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Ovid-Elsie school progress
good — Page 4 B

Yester-Year party
at Wacousta — Page 8 B

Pony Leagues set
to play ball — Page 9 A

Advanced combat training
thorough — Page 2 B

OK big federal
grant for Ovid
sewer plans
OVID-The Village of Ovid has
been given preliminary approval
for a grant of $272,000 and a
loan of $412,000 from the Farmers Home Administration of the
Department of Agriculture for
the construction of a sewer system.
The announcement was made
Tuesday in Washington by Congressman Paul H. Todd, Jr. of
the Third Congressional District.
Ovid respresentatives are
scheduled to appear before the
State Water Resources Commission in Lansing next Wednesday,
June 29, for a hearing on the
matter. The village has long r e quested federal help so that the
pollution of t h e Maple River
might be stopped.
TODD HAS BEEN at work on
the request since his conference
on sewage and water pollution
with officials of the Department
of Housing and Urban Development.
The financing was the grant
and loan would be made possible under the Rural Water and
Sanitation Facilities Act passed
last year by Congress. With the

DONALD D. BETTERLY
*
*

City hires
fulltime
accountant
The complexities of running
even local government were reflected this week in the announcement of the hiring of Donald D.
Betterly as accountant for the
City of St. Johns.
Betterly began work Monday
and plans to move his family to
St. Johns as soon as suitable
housing is'available.
Betterly, 33, presently lives in
DeWitt. He is agraduateofLansing Business University, receiving his diploma in accounting in
1964. He has previously been employed as an accounting examiner
in the accounting section of the
Michigan Employment Securities
Commission.
City Manage r Ken Greer said
the growing financial problems of
city government in St. Johns have
made it necessary to' provide a
trained accountant in the development and retention of fiscal information necessary to operate
the city.
__ ^

approval of the requested grant
and loan, the cost to each r e sident of Ovid for building the
system will be only $5 a month,
Todd reported.

2nd
century
starts
Clinton County's senior citizen
king of Michigan Week launched
himself into his second century
Saturday.
Jesse Guernsey, who now resides with his wife at the Rivard
Nursing Home, 311 E. Higham
Street, was 100 years old Saturday, On Sunday he and his wife
celebrated by going to church at
Matherton in the morning where
they were presented with corsages and many congratulations. Afterward they and 125 guests were
served lunch at a rented hall in
Matherton. Mrs Guernsey is 90
years of age.
Guernsey has been retired only
10 years. When his farm home
burned down, he decided to retire
from farming and he and his wife
moved to the nursing home. Prior
to 1900Guernseyworkedatabarrel factory in P o r t l a n d after
which he operated a sawmill on a
farm for about 13 years. From
then until his retirement he did
general farming, including dairying and sheep raising.
The Rev Norman J. Wiebert of
the MathertonEUB Church,which
Guernsey and his wife attended,
was in charge of the birthday party plans Sunday.
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He said he came out of a
driveway and did notseeanorthbound car driven by Donald P.
Keating, 35, of Owosso, until he
heard the squeal of tires as
Keating hit the brakes. Hehrer's
car was hit in the right front.-

10 CENTS

Countdown to primaries

Township politics in spotlight
DeWitt, Olive contests
highlight Aug. 2 ballot
Republican party contests are
shaping up in a number of the
townships of Clinton County in
the Aug. 2 primary election.
But in only two is the supervisor being challenged.
One is in Olive Township,
where Earl T. Barks has" filed
petitions for a place on the
ballot along with incumbent Almond Cress-man. In DeWitt
Township, both Reginald Nelson
and incumbent Oliver Angell are
seeking nomination on the Republican ticket,
DeWitt also has the distinction of being the only one of the
16 townships in Clinton County
in which a Democratic slate of
officers has filed for nomination.

$Tn

COUNTY CLERK Paul Wakefield Monday announced petitions
had been filed for the following
persons for places on the Aug.
2 primary election ballots:
BATH TOWNSHIP - Republican Party: Gerald E. Shepard
for supervisor; Lee D. Reasoner
for clerk; Iona M. Barker, Herbert D. Gibbs, Jr. and Virgalene A. Randall for treasurer;
H. Lyle Brook, Richard A. Bragdon, Richard Morrill, James A.
Church, Abbot W. Nelson and
Elwyn Hotchkin for trustees
(three to be nominated); Roger
R. Kindy for constable (one to
be nominated).

2 cars collide;
driver ticketed
Two cars collided on Hollister Road Friday afternoon when
one -of "• them pullefd oirt of a
driveway "into the path" of the
other, Sheriff's deputies ticketed Duane R. Hehrer, 29, of
7919 N. HoUister Road, Elsie,
for failure to have his 'vehicle
under control.
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It's hay time in Clinton County
Hay, there! It's that time of year when the hay fields of the county have that nice
clean, just-cut look that differs only in scope from a residential lawn. And, of course,
the landscape is dotted with bales of hay that mean feed for the dairy animals of the
farm. The buildings in the background are on the Elmer Thornton farm at 6801 Colony
Road, just west of Shepardsville Road in Duplain Township.

Water use down
again in May

School,
city OK
park pact

St. Johns'water use during May
continued on the low side compared to last year. Figures rel e a s e d by the city last week
Two Laingsburg youths were showed a total of 36,204,000 galThe St. Johns City Commislon
hurt last Wednesday evening in lons of water used this May, com- and the St. Johns School Board
a one-car crash on Alward Lake pared to 41,525,000 gallons dur- are in the process of finalizing
Road east of HoUister Road In ing the same period a year ago. an agreement concerning the use
eastern Victor Township.
This year's rate per dayaver- of the city park athletic facilities
aged
1,168,000 gallons, or 811 by the school.
Gene E. Smith, 15, and Paul
According to a lease arrangeR. Hauser, 15, were treated at gallons per minute. The lowest
St. Lawrence Hospital in Lan- days of use were May 27, 28, 29 ment drawn up and nearly ready
sing for cuts and bruises about and 30 (just before Memorial for signing, the school would
the head and body. Smith told Day) when the daily use was about lease four parcels of land at the
state police he swerved to avoid 896,000 gallons . The mostwater park for $2,400 annually.
The areas involved are' the
hitting something In the road, pumped during a single day was
and the car went out of control, 1,401,000 gallons on May 26, a football field, the football pracThursday.
tice field imme'diately adjacent to
into a ditch and overturned.
the east, the parking lot south
of both fields, and a parcel of
land to the south of Sickles Street.

2 youths cut
as car overturns

Righting the wrong at Elsie trainwreck site
While an area resident grinds away with a movie camera,
a railroad wrecker hoists' art overturned boxcar upright near
Elsie Monday morning preparatory to putting a new set of
wheels ujider it. Twelve freight c a r s spilled along the Ann
east of Elsie
Arfcor Railroad tracks east of Meridian Road
early Sunday evening. No one was injured. Another picture on Page IO-A

BENGAL TOWNSHIP - Republican Party: Ray Mayers for
supervisor; Rudolph Mohnke for
clerk; Donald Harper for treasurer; Carl A. Nobis for trustee;
Carl Feldpausch for constable
(one to be nominated).
BINGHAM TOWNSHIP - Republican Party: Maurice Gove
for supervisor; Barbara Davis
&ir clerk; Wilbur A. Brandt for
treasurer; L y l e Hallead f o r
trustee; Robert Gill, William
Kissane and Raymond Doyle for
constable (four to be nominated).
DeWITT TOWNSHIP - Republican Party: Oliver Angell,
Reginald Nelson for supervisor;
Mrs Virginia Merrill and Mrs
Dorothy Detzler for clerk; Ronald Zeeb and William A. Johns
for treasurer; Henry Wohlert,
H e r b e r t Hardtke, William J.
Purves, Bruce E. Angell H and
Jack B. Christie, trustees (two
to be elected); no constable candidates (two to be nominated).
Democratic Party: Roy Andrews
for supervisor; Warden Kyesfor
clerk; Mrs Cecilia A. Stanaway
for treasurer, Glen Higbee and
Glenn Craig for trustees; no
constable candidates.

DUPLAIN TOWNSHIP - Republican Party: George Moore
for supervisor; Kelley E. Carter for clerk; John C. Hall for
treasurer; Walter J. Kaufman,
Jr. for trustee; Royal EUinger
and Lawrence R. Hess for constable (two to be nominated).
EAGLE TOWNSHIP-Republican Party: Russell Howe for
supervisor; Larry L. Davis for
clerk; Carl G. Lietzke for treasurer; Vern Higbee for trustee;
William Mominee, Charles Volk
and Leo C. Murphy for congy Kowalk and Miss Defdra Mu- stable (one to be nominated).
solf, aides.
ESSEX TOWNSHIP - RepubBath: Mrs Laura Cllse, Mrs
Judith Latchaw and Miss Dorine lican Party: John M. SetteringGamble, teachers, and Mrs Eliz- ton for supervisor; Verne Upton
abeth Schaibly, Mrs Elaine Bar- for clerk; Waldo LaRue for treanard, Mrs Judy Clise, Mrs Phyl- surer; John Lewis Brown for
lis Park, Miss Candy Lynam and trustee; no candidates for constable (one to be nominated).
Miss Linda Bottimer, aides.
GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP ELSIE: MRS MABEL C u r t i s Republican Party: Derrill Shlnand Mrs R o s e m a r y Thering, abery for supervisor;-Gladys
teachers, and Mrs Leah Coleman, Hankey for clerk; Nanette Havens
Miss Barbara Warner, Miss Jan- for treasurer; Francis Motz and
ice Kelley and Miss Barbara Ho- Stanley Welton for trustee (one
rak, aides.
to be nominated); Ben Beck, GorOvid: Mrs Barbara Copelin and don Waggoner and Gilbert G.
Miss Carol Benson, teachers, and Pettlgrew for constable (three
Miss Sally Austin, Miss Kay Hen- to be nominated).
dershot, Miss Boneeta S e w a r d
LEBANON TOWNSHIP - Reand Miss R o s e m a r y Saxton,
publican Party: Walter Nobis for
aides.
Fowler: Mrs Marcella Edln- supervisor; Eugene R. Tabor for
ger, teacher, and Miss Carol clerk; Anthony Theis for treaPiggot and Mrs Helen Fox, aides. surer; L o u i s G. Wirth for
trustee; no candidates for conPewamo-Westphalia: Mrs Lu- stable (one to be nominated).
cille Kramer, teacher, and Mrs
OLIVE TOWNSHIP - RepubR o b e r t Trierweiler and Miss
lican
Party: Almond Cressman
Linda Redman, aides.
and Earl T. Barks for superST. JOHNS: Mrs Vera Bryant, visor; Hilary G.Simon and Marie
M r s Henrietta Longenecker,
See TOWNSHIP, Page 2-A
Miss Jane Schumaker and Mrs
Clarlbel Mayers, teachers, and
Miss Ann Stone, Miss Marsha
Mizga, Mrs Donald Harper, Miss
Diana Waltz, Miss BonnleStockwell, Mrs Donald Davis, Miss
Elyse Krebel and Miss Lois
Dodway, aides.
Cooks for the Head Start proA 17-year-old D e t r o i t boy
gram will be Mrs Fern Well- drowned in Lake Victoria last
ington, Mrs Joan Swan, Mrs Ken- F r i d a y afternoon. G e o r g e
neth Williams, Mrs Josephine Groves, 17, was swimming from
Miller and Mrs Iona Barker.
a raft toward shore when his
The Head Start project brings strength gave out and he went
the total of federal grants to under water.
Clinton County under the EconTwo companions, PaulKesteromic Opportunity Act to approx- son, 14, and Michael Kesterson,
imately $69,808. Another pro- 16, both of Detroit, were unable
gram already under way Is the to reach Groves In time to save
Neighborhood Youth Corps.
him. Skin divers from Ingham and
Shiawassee counties and the state
police were called. The accident
CAR ROLLS OVER
Frederick Jackson, 19, of 8700 occurred about 3:30 p.m.; the
E. Parks Road, escaped injury youth's body was recovered about
last Wednesday morning when 6:45.
his car ran off the dead end
The youths were visiting the
of Klnley Road at Meridian Road home of Harold Pruitt of Laingsand rolled over in a field.
burg.

Head Start begins second
summer next Monday

A federal aid grant of $51,808
to establish aHeadStartprogram
for pre - kindergarten students
has been confirmed for Clinton
County, and the program will get
under way Monday.
Carl Bates, county school superintendent, said the f e d e r a l
money-has been approved under
the program of the 1965 Economical Opportunity Act. It will be the
second year for aHeadStartprogram in the county.
Again this year Mrs Ethel Huot,
principal at St. Johns' Swegles
Street School, will head the program as county coordinator. Social workers will be Ruth Wesner
and Ruth Cowan. Gertrude BuehTHE SCHOOL DISTRICT will ler will be the nurse.
assume all maintenance of the
THE PROGRAM is designedfor
property and will also get use of
the pool locker rooms, softball children who will enter school for
field, tennis courts — as they the first time this fall. Preferalways have had — at no additional ence for membership has been
given to low-income families but
cost.
The lease runs lor one year, is not limited to them. Selection
expiring June 30, 1967, but will has been made without regard to
be renewed automatically unless race, color or creed. Rooms are
one of the parties gives notice limited to a membership of 15
at least 90 days prior to the children and are taught byaqual•ified teacher and two paid helptermination of the lease.
ers.
The city will maintain the conIn Clinton County the project
cession stand grounds and the will involve 15 classes In seven
upper floor of the building. The centers. Four rooms have been
schools will take care of the approved for St. Johns, three for
lower portion.
Bath, two rooms for DeWitt, Elsie
and Ovid and one room each for
' PINAL MECHANICS of the Fowler and Pewamo-Westphalia.
lease were hammered out last
Tuesday evening a meeting of the , Some 225 pupils are expected
school board and city com- to be enrolled in the six-week
mission. The two groups also summer Head Start. It will open
discussed the sewer situation In June 27 and close Aug. 5. Chilregard to the new school site dren will attend classes halfsoutheast of the city park.
days for five days a week, from
9 a.m. to noon.
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM social—Saturday, June 25, Smith
THE HEAD START program is
Hall at 5:30. Sloppy joes, hot designed to provide and Increase
dogs, pie and cake. Sponsored educational o p p o r t u n i t i e s to
by 4-H Service Club.
9-1 youngsters who otherwise would
not be available to them. The acPROTECT YOUR v a l u a b l e s tivities will be geared to getting
with a Central National Safety children acquainted with school
Deposit Box. Central National routine so the child will be ready
Bank of St. Johns, OvI,d and Pe- to start school in September.
The Head Start program is ofwamo.
9-1.

fering opportunities for a child's
growth and development along the
lines of education and also along
all aspects of the child's physical well being. Vision, audiometer, dental and medical examinations will be given to all children
in the program. The children will
receive milk and a noon meal or
a breakfast.
There Is no charge to a parent
for school materials, transportation, food or medical examinations.
TEACHERS, AIDES, and social
workers in the Head Start program are attending a one-week
workshop t r a i n i n g period at
Michigan S t a t e University this
week.
The Head Start teachers and
aides are as follows:
DeWitt: Mrs DelzeneMoncrief
and Mrs Judy Nerbonne, teachers, and Miss Elizabeth Kowalk,
Miss Marsha Jastram, Miss Peg-

Free ads
for kids
Hey kids, if you're still
looking for summer work,
or if you have something
you want to sell, next week

•:;:
•:•:
|:|:
:•:;

Is a good weekforyou.Any :•:•
high school, junior high :;••
school, or grade school boy •••;
or girl is eligible to place •:•:
a want ad in the Clinton •:•'
County News . .. . free of ;:?
charge.
•:•
The free want ads will •:;
run in a special areaofthe ••.:
classified pages next week, ~&
June 30, and businessmen :•:•
and others in need of your ':•:
services will be watching :•:
closely, as they always do. ,:|:
Complete details on the :•:
f r e e classifieds can be •:•
found in Section B.
;$

Youth drowns
in Lake Victoria
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Township politics in spotlight . . .
(Continued from pag£ t-A)
A, Northrup for clerk; Charles
L. Faivor and Beulah E. Dick
for treasurer; Neil Harte, Harry
Reamer and Kenneth Pricke for
trustee (one to be nominated);
Leland Alfred Pettlt for constable (one to be nominated).

supervisor; Manley Hunt for
clerk; Oleta Matteson for tresurer; Arlo Stichler for trustee;
John H. Arntz and Richard
Curtis for constable (two to be
nominated).

WATERTOWN TOWNSHIPRepublican Party: E r n e s t E.
Carter for supervisor; Ruby SaxOVID TOWNSHIP - Republi- ton for clerk; Edward H. Kraft
can Party: George Austin for for treasurer; Rollin Noble for
supervisor; Marie A DePond, trustee; Richard Ackerman and
LoYeta I. Warren and C. Penny Herman Openlander for conFortier for clerk; GwenA.Lyon, stable (two to be nominated).
Lorraine B. Irish, and Vivian
WESTPHALIA TOWNSHIPWyrick for treasurer; Ronald .Republican Party: Walter L.
C. Miller for trustee; James Thelen for supervisor; Alfred
Besko and Duane LaRue for con- B. Snitgen for clerk; William C.
stable (two to be nominated); Hanses for treasurer; Joseph
H a r o l d Beardslee, David L. F. Pohl for trustee; no canHoughton and George Maylon didates for constable; Francis
Waite for garty^ committeemen, Trierweiler.^Gerald, J. Thelen
RILEY TOWNSHIP-Republi- and Linus Thelen for party comcan Party: willard Krebel for mitteemen.
supervisor; Elmer W. Marten
88TH STATE REPRESENTAfor clerk; Robert W. Law for TIVE DISTRICT - Republican
treasurer; C h a r l e s Silm for Party: Lester J. Allen, Thell M.
trustee; Norman Marten and Woods and Harmon Cropsey. DeLawrence Witt for constable (two mocratic Party: C, Nyal Flegel
to be nominated).
and Joseph Hanus.
VICTOR TOWNSHIP - Repub-. 87TH STATE REPRESENTAlican Party: Claude Underhillfor TIVE DISTRICT - Republican

Plans to study
in England

Party: Blair G, Woodman. Democratic Party: Sanford Volker.
30TH STATE SENATORIAL
DISTRICT — Republican Party:
Emil Lockwood and Victor p .
Meier. Democratic Party: Joe
Kurka, Jr.
6TH U. S. CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT (Bath and DeWitt
Townships Included) — Republican Party: Charles E. Chamberlain, Democratic Party: Lee

A St. Johns girl will be studying and teaching this fall in
England. M i s s Holly Davis,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Rdy
Davis of 5605 N. US-27, Jwill
attend the University of Sheffield at Sheffield, England, for
the first semester of the next
school year.
She completed her junior year
at the University of Michigan
this spring and is majoring in
math. She will leave New York
Aug. 18 on a special student
boat, the Aurelia, with 15 other
education students from the U
of M who will also be studying
in England. '

3RD U. S. CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT (includes all of county except Bath and DeWitt townships)— RepublicanParty: Merle
L. Augustine and G a r r y E.
Brown. Democratic Party: Paul
H. Todd, Jr.
GOVERNOR—Republican Party: George Romney. Democratic
Party: Zolton A, Ferency.
U. S. SENATOR - Republican Party: Robert P, Griffin.
Democratic Party: Jerome P.
Cavanagh and G. Mennen Williams.
There was no report at the
county clerk's office Tuesday
morning on the Dallas Township
slate for the ballot.

Eureka doctor's home damaged by f i r e

t h e r u r a l home of Dr Ronald J. Weller, Eureka osteopath,
suffered heavy damage late Saturday afternoon when a fire
started on the roof of the home and gutted the upper floor
interior. No one was at home when the fire started, but fastacting neighbors evacuated all furniture from the downstairs
and got most of it out of the upstairs. St. Johns firemen fought
the 5:30 p.m. blaze, and the Elsie Fire Department was called
to stand by. The downstairs of the home on Williams Road south
of Maple Rapids Road suffered smoke and water damage.

THE HEWS

Road Commission
Weekly Report

in Brief

The Dustmaster trucks finished the first application of calcium chloride solution this week.
A total of 465,000 gallons of the
38 per cent brine has been put
on Clinton County roads.
We have been asked if it is
too late to join the cost-sharing
program. We will be having these
trucks coming into the county
all summer long and can add
more miles at any time.
t vTH& SHOULDERS on the state
trunklines will be donenextweek
and soon after the holiday we
will be starting the second application.
The black-topping crews are
working on Kinley road in Ovid
and Duplain townships. They expect to finish the 17 miles of
new blacktop by the end of next
week. After the new prime and
double-seals are complete there
will be several weeks of seal
coating on all blacktops.

Disabled American Veterans
Commander George R. Kaye of
Michigan has urged citizens of
the state to join in recognizing
the outstanding service w o r k
done by the DAV for wartime
disabled veterans the past 34
years. Special ceremonies were
held Friday in Washington to
commemorate the 34 years of
DAV service. Commander of the
Clinton County DAV is Carl G.
Light. . .
jj
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The A s h l e y High'schobl"
Marching Banci will participate
in t h i s summer's National
Cherry FestivalatTraverseCity
July 14 and 15 . . . Michigan's
108 water accidents have claimed 79 lives so far this year,
according to information receive d to June 15 by the state police. At least 21 others have
been injured. Compared with the
same period last year, this was
a decrease of four in drownings
and an increase of four in acTHE BOARD of the Clinton cidents . . .
County, Road Commission held
their regular meeting on MonAlan R, Dean of Dean's Hardday, June 20. The chairman was ware in St. Johns has been elabsent.
ected to a three-year term as
Bids were opened for the pro- director at large of the Michcessing 0^30,000 yards of gravel. igan Retailers Assn. He was
Pickett and Scheurer of Allegan named at the 27th annual board
w e r e low bidders and were of directors and official delegates meeting June 14 at Walawarded the contract.
nut Hills Country Club in LanTWO TOWNSHIP supervisors sing . . .
and one subdivision developer
appeared before the board with
The annual Lake Odessa Fair,
various problems. Discussions the state's first fair of the seaconcerned road-side mowingand son, will open July l,withevents
new plats.
scheduled through Monday, July
DON EWING 4. Headlining this year's grand
Road Clerk show will be Carl Van Dyke of
Grand Old Opry fame who will
The bee is admired for his in- present his stage show Saturdustry, but respected for his abil- day night, July 2, at 7 p.m.
ity to sit down and concentrate. before the grand stand . , .

You're Invited
to See This

Lovely
3-bedroom
COLONIAL HOME
with
easily giving a rich, low sheen,
clean-up. Many colors.

LEAD • ZINC • TITANIUM
i -

Alt-season paint thoroughly tested
and guaranteed to match any
house paint for long-lasting protection. Easy to apply. Colors.

lEAOZIHCTOAHWH'

YOUR

CHOICE

5 . 4 4 GAL

4-PIayer
6.95
BADMINTON SET
Fast-moving fun! Four nylonstrung rackets, 2 shuttlecocks, 20-ft. net, poles.

V/z Acres of Land
• 4-Car Garage
Sun Deck • Family Room • Fireplace
Trout Pond
• Flowing Stream
at an

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JUNE 26

2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Located 5 miles south of St. Johns to Price
road, then west Y% mile on the south side of
road.

HARDWARE INC
HEATINGAND
PLUMBING

ST. JOHNS
-r>o/i
- A 0%i-i\
,-7.
HOME,
HOME APPLIANCES
<L<m-0£/\
SPORTING
GOODS
^^^-o^/i
SPORT

' 3lu§f€ompmi,

Phone
224-2301

The Michigan State Safety
Commission urges cooperation
of all drivers in a "lights on"
safety campaign for Fourth of
July weekend. The commission,
in anticipation of one of the
busiest weekends in traffic history, asks the motorists to turn
on their low beam headlights
during daylight hours to signify
their intentions to make the long
weekend the safest in recent
A ^ears . . .
Formation of a Third Congressional District Democratic
Committee was announced Monday with the design to increase
coordination among the counties
in the district. Agreement on the
form, function and membership
of the district committee was
reached recently by Congressman Paul H. Todd, Jr. and the
Democratic county chairmen of
the five counties involved, including Leroy Vincent of Elsie,
C l i n t o n County Democratic
chairman . . ,
The 10th anniversary season
at the Ledges Playhouse in Grand
Ledge will open next Tuesday,
June 28. The premier production is MA Thousand Clowns,"
a Broadway and Hollywood hit.
John Peakes will portray a bacheior uncle trying to makeahome
for his nephew and Linda Carlson will be a social worker who
makes a call, and stays . , . The
Houghton Lake Playhouse will
open July 5, kicking off a season
of nine plays, each featuring
a TV or film star. Brian Donlevy will star in the opening
bill, "Years Ago," a nostalgic
family comedy set in 1913 . . .

MISS DAVIS SAID she will take
education courses at the University of Sheffield and will do
p a r t of her, student teaching
there. In her student teaching
she will be able to Instruct at
all grade levels rather than just
secondary level as she would
at the U of M.
The English semesters vary
somew hat from the timet a b l e
here, so she and the other students will do some of their
studying on the trip across the
Atlantic, and Miss Davis will
return home in late December
before the English semester is
actually over. She will get 16
semester credits for the studies
there.
She will live in a home in
England £ut hasn't yet learned
who her host family will be.

MISS HOLLY DAVIS
of about 494,000.
Miss Davis, a 1963 graduate
of Rodney B. Wilson High School,
attended Alma College for two
years before transferring to the
U of M last year. She plans to
b e c o m e a secondary s c h o o l
teacher of math and would like
to teach in Alaska. She's working this summer as a lifeguard
and Instructor at the St. Johns
City Park swimming pool.

Exchangites to hear
of narcotic addiction

William Brock of the SmithKlein Co. will speak on "Hidden
Sickness" at t h i s Thursday's
noon meeting of the St. Johns
Exchange Club. His talk concerns
narcotic addiction and the growing use'of a number of different
chemicals in this regard. Program chairman will be Charles
SHEFFIELD, located in cen- Huntington, outgoing president of
tral England, has a population the club.

HAPPY ACRES
REST HOME
i.

8797 Garlock Rd.

Carson City

NOW OPEN
For Private and Ambliant Patients
Therapy Available

, „ F,ofc, InformcttiQ^Cal^584-338?
It Will Pay You to Shop at .

^y[aaJ\innon ±
Dependable Values for 30 Years

Q/purilan) f

mverMoana

Mrs Donald Smith of rural
St. Johns is director of the
program at Wol v e r i n e Girls
State, which opened June 14 on
the, University of Michigan campus. Some 462 junior class high
school girls attended this year..
The summer visit of St. Johns
by the American Red Cross
Bloodmobile has been scheduled
for Aug. 18, about a month later
than has been the case in the
last few years . . .
St. Johns' fire siren roared
Into life Monday evening about
5:40 p.m., s e n d i n g firemen
scurrying in three trucks to the
city park where leaves dumped
southwest of the 4-H buildings
were on fire. Firemen were out
only a short time . . .
Vacation Church school at the
First Methodist Church is continuing this week; enrollment exceeds 105 students . , . Union
worship services for the congregations of the Methodist and
Congregational Churches in St.
Johns will start July 17 at the
Methodist Church . . .
As a part of the annual July 4
celebration in the Portland area,
canoe enthusiasts are invited to
enter the fifth annual canoe race
on the Grand River in Portland.
There will be one race at 1 p.m.
for mixed couples and a second
Yace at 2:30 for men. Fred
Lowery of Portland has further
details on the plan . . .

VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE
' r .GET P L A C E S . . .
v
I N PURITAN FOREVER Y O U N G
Two piece Cotton, eyelet embroidered restaurant suit is lined in
Cotton Batiste for a touch o£ loveliness. Dashing appearances
•wherever you show up.
Black Only.
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New bank
in Valley
Farms open
The new Valley Farms office of
the Clinton National Bank & Trust
Co., at the Big E Shopping Plaza
two miles north of Lansing on
US-27, openedforbusinessTuesday. /
Robert LaFave of rural DeWitt,
who has been associated with the
, St. .Johns office of Clinton National for the past year, Is manager of the new Valley Farms office. Tellers are Mrs Dawn Frost
and Miss Mary Witt.
The bank office building fronts
along the east side of US-27.
There is a drive-up window and
after-hours d e p o s i t o r y atthe
rear, with an exit north to Northcrest Road. The 26-by-50-foot
structure houses a spacious lobby, three teller stations, conference room and employees'lounge
rooms.
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Midclleton couple
hurt in crash

Ink White of St. Johns was
re-elected chairman of the board
of directors at Clinton Memorial
Hospital at the board's annual
organization meeting last week.
Dr Robert Beach of Ovid was
named vice chairman.
Judge Leo W. Corkln of St.
Johns continues as secretarytreasurer. Chosen as assistant
treasurers w e r e William W.
Barber and Roy F. Briggs.

2 youths with
beer fined, jailed
DR CLYDE WILCOX
*
*_

DeWitt Grange elected officers
recently. They are:
Master, Oscar Johnson; overseer, Russell Sibley; lecturer,
M r s Russell Sibley; steward,
Raymond Davis; assistant and
lady assistant steward, Mr and
Mrs Chester Raby; chaplain, Mrs
Henrietta Cushman; treasurer,
Mrs Mary Reed; secretary, Mrs
Oscar Johnson; gatekeeper, Mrs
Allen Stampfly; Ceres, Mrs Robert Moots; Pomona, Mrs Bertha Klaver; Flora, Mrs Harry
G r e en; executive' cdhimi11 e e"
chairman, Harry Green; home
economics chairman, Mrs Alger
Sibley;, and pianist, Mrs Raymond Davis. •

1 — r r i r y j i — r Til rr

Quarters shaping up for newest St. Johns business
Moriarty Pole Buildings Co. was making rapid progress on two huge storage
buildings for their new St. Johns business when this picture was taken last Friday
morning. The company's new quarters will be on the northwest corner of M-21 and
DeWitt Road.

White to head
hospital board

DeWitt Grange
elects officers

BRAKES ON TRUCK FAIL
A parked truck lost air in ,its
brake system and coasted down
hill and off the road into a tree
last Wednesday morning on Island Road east of Upton Road in
Duplain' Township. The driver,
Stanley Sezepkowskl, 45,ofHale,
had gotten out of the truck and
gone on foot to inspect a bridge.

.

City commission
petitions ready

the
loveliest

Nominating petitions for candidacy for the two' upcoming va-cant seats on the St. Johns City
Commission are now available
from the office of City Clerk
Don Clark.
The terms of Commissioners
Jack Smit and Ray Kentfleld Jr.
expire this year. The election of
two commissioners will take
place at the general electionNov.
8.
Candidates for the six-yearterm offices must be qualified
voters residing in the city. Petitions require at least 50, and not
more than 75 signatures of qualified registered voters.' They
must be returned to the office of
the city clerk by Aug. 2, the primary election date.

THE VALLEY FARMS office
has direct telephone connections
with the four other Clinton National offices in Clinton County—
the head office and auto bank in
St. Johns and offices in Fowler
and Elsie. The office Is also listed on the Lansing telephone exchange.
Bank hours at the Valley Farms
office will be from v10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through Thursday;
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday; and 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. '
The present Valley Farms office structure has been designed
to serve the bank for only a limited period of time, say Clinton
National officials. A permanent
building is to be erected east of
the present site.

IT WAS DECIDED instead of
the regular meeting in July a
picnic at the home of Mr and
Mrs Robert Moots would be held
July 10 at 1 o'clock.
The recent meeting was closed by Mrs Allen Stampfly reading a poem written by Ellen
Ferguson, a f o r m e r Grange
member. The poem was read at
the installation of officers of
DeWitt Grange on Jan. 9, 1909.
Each officer was mentioned in
the poem.

.
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Dr Wilcox
to preach
this Sunday
Again this year members and
friends of the First Congregational Church of St. Johns are
looking forward to -a reunion
.with1their*ministerriemeritus.and,
his wife, Dr- and -Mrs ClydeWilcox. Dr Wilcox was pastor
of the local church from 1950
through 1963.
This Sunday, June 26, has been
designated as "Wilcox Sunday."
Dr Wilcox will preach at the
9:30 worship service, with a
sermon topic of "The Power of
a Yielded Life." The Rev Gerald
Churchill, present minister of
the church, will preside.
At noon Sunday the congregation will return to Wilcox Hall
at the church for a family sharea-dlsh dinner and an opportunity
to chat with their guests.
Following the termination of
their pastorate here in St. Johns,
Dr and Mrs Wilcox retired to
their home in Marshall, but for
the past two years Dr Wilcox
has been 'serving as minister
of t h e Duluth Congregational
Church in Duluth, Minn.
Friends. of the Wilcoxes in
the community are invited to
attend the worship service and
dinner at t h e Congregational
Church Sunday.

Two youths were fined and
jailed for being in possession
of beer during the last week.
Donald G. Schultz, 18, of Lansing was arrested in Bath Township and was fined $25 plus
$22.40 costs and sentenced to
three days in jail. Robert L.
Bowling, 20, of 10890 US-27,
R-l, DeWitt, was fined similarly and also drew a fine of
$25 plus $15 costs for driving
on a revoked license.

Flower show
this evening

MRS TORPEY

Mrs Torpey,
teacher 35
years, retires

With a Central National Bank

Safety Deposit Box
If you are an average citizen, you have many valuables
that belong in a Central National Bank Safety Deposit
Box: for instance, jewelry, deeds, wills, birth and marriage
records/ plus many others. Protect yours "Rent Free" for"
the balance of the year when you open a new savings account
of $1000,00 or add $1000.00 to your present account.
When you think of banking . . . think of us.

CENTRAL

are
wearing

Exchange students
see industries, farms
businesses here

stockings

A group of foreign exchange
students attending Michigan State
University visited several businesses, industries and farms in
Clinton County last Friday. The
students were from Guatamala,
Japan, Venezuela, Nigeria and
Indonesia.
The tour was conducted by Dr
Norman Piersma, representing
the All-Nations Ministry at Michigan State, and Rev Roger Harrison, pastor of the First Baptist Church of St. Johns.
A picnic dinner was served the
group at the home of Mr and Mrs
Nelson Showers, 506 E. Sturgls
Street, St. Johns.
CAR HITS BRIDGE
David S. Sllnker, 22, of Beech
Grove, Ind., and a passenger
escaped injury when their car hit
a bridge on US-27 southof Round
L a k e Road F r i d a y evening.
SUnker said the car hit a rut
in the highway and weaved into
the bridge.

A U B A . stockings are a sheer
delight. And.no wonder... made of the
finest quality nylon, perfectly proportioned
for unusual fit, beautifully flattering in
the latest fashion tints and yet
so .modestly priced! Come in and see our
wide selection of Alba styles.

775

Johns
There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

N. Clinton Ave.
ST. JOHNS, MICH.

g n n & P THRU SATURDAY ONLY

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

After teaching 35 years in the
Michigan Public Schools and the
last 19 years at Sheridan Road
School, (now a part of the Lansing school system) Mrs Pauline
Torpey is retiring.

}, The Clinton National Bank's
second annual flower show will
be held this evening (Thursday)
in the lobby of the bank from tral Michigan University. She
1 to 9 p.m. The deadline for is a member of the Michigan,
entries is 4 p.m., after which National and Lansing Education
they will be judged by Wendell Assns,
Sager, research technician for
The Sheridan Road PTA honthe department of horticulture
at MSU. Sager will be on hand ored Mrs Torpey recently with
to provide comment during the a reception, and she was presented with an orchid corsage
public viewing of the flowers.
and gifts. Raymond Smith, assitant personnel administrator
of Lansing schools, was the guest
APPEALS JP FINE
Gary E. Eisler, 19, of 3553 speaker. Roy Greenman, past
US-27, R-5, St. Johns, has ap- president of the Sheridan Road
pealed to circuit court a fine School Board, acted as master
and sentence Imposed upon him of ceremonies for a "This Is
last Thursday by Justice of the Your Life" program.
Peace Gordon Willyoung for
AMONG THE MANY people
reckless driving. Eisler was arrested last Wednesday by state who honored Mrs Torpey in this
police in Bingham Township, and program were: members of her
Willyoung fined him $100 plus family including her sister, Mrs
$19.90 costs and sentenced him Chester Swarthout of Saginaw;
to 15 days in the county jail. former pupils; retired teachers;
Eisler is free on bond until the board members; and two .past
superintendents, Stan Scarborappeal is heard.
ough and Robert Gelina; and the
•present principal of Sheridan
Use Clinton County News Road, Gus E. Organek.
classified ads for best results.
Mrs Torpey and her husband
reside at 409 East Buchanan
Street, St. Johns and have lived
in St. Johns'for 23 years. She is^
a member of the First Meth-*
odist Church and sings in the
choir. The- couple hope to do
some traveling after Mr Torpey
retires.

Protect
Your Valuables

A Mlddleton couple, Mr and
Mrs Roland Studer, were given
emergency treatment for minor
injuries sustained Saturday night
when their car struck a bridge
north of St. Johns, Clinton County
sheriff's officers reported.
According to officers, Roland
Studer, 50, had attempted topass
a car when another vehicle moved
out to pass and forced the Studer car to drive into the median.
The Studer car struck a bridge
and then skidded into a culvert.
Both were taken to Clinton Memorial Hospital here and later
transferred to Carson City where
they were released after treatment. The accident happened
north of Kinley Road.

legs

Save 54* on every
package of Towncraft
Pima Prince® Underwear
briefs, A-shirts
T-shirts or shorts
reg. 3 for 2.98, NOW

Young GOP
picnic Saturday

3

A light, casual theme will be
followed by the Clinton County
Young Republicans when they
gather for a picnic at 5 p.m.-this
Saturday at the St. Johns City
Park. All young people in the
county are Invited to join the
group for the picnic, which will
be a potluck affair.

Here's your chance to scoop up lots of Penney's
own Pima Prince® men's underwear at great
savings! Just think—you get the wonderful softness and absorbency of super-fine Pima cotton
in a full selection of styles. And you can be
sure of finest quality . . . made according to
Penney's rigid specifications. Terrific value,
even at the regular price . . . at the reduced
price, it's a buy you can't afford to missl Act
now and save!

Although this Is a social event,
all is not fun and eats for the
Young Republicans. Wheels are
already beginning to turn for a
voter'registration drive. Young
GOP PresidentBernard Cain said
several members have completed
their petitions for the county
nominating committee.
CAR, TRAILER FLIP
.John F. Maher, 72, of Jackson, and his wife escaped injury Monday afternoon when their
car and house trailer flipped
over on US-27 near LocherRoad
in Olive Township. Sheriff's officers said Maher lost control
after passing a truck; wind whipped the car and trailer and
Maher lost control.

COMPARE! Our Pima Prince* underwear is
comfort-cut for ease and action . . . made to
fit perfectly and behave wonderfully. And it's
performance-proven in our Testing Center.

CHARGE IT!

Shop Friday Mil 9 p.m.

115 N. Clinton, ST. JOHNS
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Summer also
for education
Education isn't something you
just turn off when the first of
June comes. At least the St. Johns
school system, isn't turning it off.
A summer reading program
under the directorship ,of Mrs
Ella May Beck i s now under way
with 93 youngsters enrolled. It
is,being run in conjunction with
the half-day opening of a library for elementary pupils ofthe district at the Perrln-Pal<mer School.
READING PROGRAM instructors a r e Janlee Smith, J a n e
Knight, Pat Munger, Bernice B .
Urie and Beverly Baker. Carolyn
Nickel is librarian for the elementary library, which i s open,
from 8 a.m. to noon dally. Debbie Meyer is a teacher aide and

library aide.
Ninety-five students a r e enrolled for the three sessions of
driver education this summer.
The first session began June 13
and will run through July 1. Other
sessions are scheduled for July
5-23 and July 25-Aug. 12.
ALBERT LEFEVERE i s director of the driver education program. Other instructors include
Bill Brown, Gary Kingsley, Dale
Knight, Jim Barger, BillSwears,
John Theuerkauf and Bill Smiley.
Mrs Jerry Ann Beaufore is the
instructor for a course in beginning typing being held every day
at the high school. Some 26 persons of junior high, high school
and adult age a r e enrolled. The
course started June 13.
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It won't be a strictly "spectator event" this Fourth of JulylAgaln this year the. St. Johns Lions
Club will sponsor an amateur talent show, with performances each
night of the celebration and
prizes awarded the final night.
This year's celebration will
take place Saturday, Sunday and
Monday, July 2, 3 and 4 at the
city park. The Crown Amusement
Co. will provide a carnival, and
the fire department will put on
a big fireworks display the evening of the Fourth.

*

*

Clinton County Pomona Grange
will hold its annual picnic at St.
Johns City Park Sunday, June26,
at 1 p.m. Those planning to
attend a r e asked to bring food to
pass and their own beverage. Ice
c r e a m will be furnished by
Pomona Grange
*
*
Lebanon Ladies Aid picnicwill
be held at the Lebanon Township
Hall at the corner of Colony and
Wright roads. There will be a
potluck dinner at noon.

DAV Chapter 64 has
2 at state meet

J\
102 N. C l i n t o n , St. Johns
/ T '
Phone 224-4703

BEE'S

July 4 show

The Fulton Band Boosters a r e
having their annual Ice cream
social and barbeque Wednesday,
June 29, from 5:30 until 9 p.m.
The senior band will play at 8
p.m. The proceeds will be used
to buy more uniforms.

NOW I U

\V\MARY FRANCIS
' \ l\^
SHOP
BEE'S

*

*

1 and 2-PIECE STYLES
Reg.

The class of 1916 of Rodney B.
Wilson High School will observethe 50th anniversary of their
graduation with a noon luncheon
at D a l e y ' s Restaurant, of St.
Johns Wednesday, June 29. The
reunion is open to all class members with husbands and wives a s
guests. If a n y o n e knows the
whereabouts of the former Gertrude Williams a n d Hazel
Schenck, E w a Gerrow Johnson
and Clifford Burbank will they
please contact them as to above
plans.

Boak-Wakefield reunion will
be held at the St. Johns' City
Park June 26 with a dinner at
12:30. Bring own table service
and beverage and a dish to pass.
*
*
Clinton County Senior Citizens
will have a picnic in the pavilion
at the City Park Tuesday, June
28. Dinner will be at noon. Bring
your own beverage as well as
food.
*
*

SUIT
SALE

/JLJi

Seek amateur
talent for big

Announcements

m. SWIM

*L
m

Clinton County Disabled American Veterans, Chapter No. 64,
was represented at the state convention at Muskegon June 17-19
by Commander Carl G. Light and
George Gavenda, executive committeeman of the chapter.
There will not be a regular
meeting of the DAV Friday, July
1.

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S
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Firemen J e r r y Geller, Gary Biddinger and Elon Hufnagel
work on a set piece of fireworks that will be part of the firemen's
•big Fourth of July fireworks show at the city park. Some $1,300
was used to buy fireworks.

Sixty-five relatives gathered at
Ojibway Island Park in Saginaw
for the annual Miller reunion
Sunday, June 19. The hostess was
Bernice
Frechen
Robinson,
daughter of Helen Miller Frechen
of Fowler. Relatives were p r e s ent from Gaylord, Fowler, St.
Johns, Ovid, Grand Rapids and
Lansing. Next year Mrs Shirley
Miller Bertram will be the hostess.

Bee's Auto Farm
V% Mile South of St. Johns on US-27

WE HAVE A FIRST RATE SELECTION OF
CARS AND TRUCKS
1i

SPECIAL

/

1963 Chevrolet Impala
4-door sedan with, automatic transmission, radio,
white wall tires.

$

995

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA Super Sport convertible
with V-8 engine, 4-speed transmission, radio a n d
white wall tires.
1965*C0RVAIR 4-door hardtop with automatic t r a n s mission, radio and white wall tires.
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-door hardtop with V-8
engine, automatic transmission, radio a n d white
wall tires.
1964 CHEVROLET C H E V E L L E 2-door h a r d t o p
Super Sport. Automatic transmission, radio a n d
white wall t i r e s .
1963 F O R D STATION WAGON. Automatic t r a n s m i s sion and radio.

1963 Chevrolet Belair
4-door sedan with automatic transmission, radio,
white wall tires.

$

945

I wish to enter the St. Johns Firemen's Amateur Show
to be held at the City Parkbandshell July 2, 3 and 4.

|
|

I

Births

Name

|

I
Address

Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

,

|
I
I
I
J

Town

I
I

Mail to: Ralph Lynam
Post Office Box 183, St. Johns
MISS KAREN BAKER
*
*

LBU Graduate
Dad always looks i m peccably neat and welleroomed b e c a u s e Mom

Karen Baker, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Lloyd Baker of R-l,
Fowler, recently completed her

£pu£WftStH d y &S449i 8 l n ef9B sU

nessi-Universify-j She .graduated
Wednesday.evening! in exercises
held at Gabriels High School in
Lansing from the Higher Accounting Course.
While atLansing Business UniA girl, Robin Elaine, was born versity, Karen was active in many
to Mr and Mrs Richard Haas of extracurricular activities. S h e
Hollister Road, Elsie, June 18 was editor of the 1966 yearbook,
at Clinton Memorial Hospital. "The Ledger," teen corresponS h e weighed 6 p o u n d s , 1/2 dent for L.B.U. with the S t a t e
ounces. Grandparents a r e Mr Journal, student council repand Mrs Elmer Haas and Mr resentative and helped with many
and Mrs Arthur Strudgeon. The committees and assemblies.
m o t h e r is the former Terry Karen worked part time until
she graduated at Central CollecStrudgeon.
tion Service.
Karen, a 1964 graduate of FulA boy, Douglas LeRoy, w a s ton High School, will now be emborn to Mr and Mrs Ronald ployed at Oldsmobile, Division
Cantwell of 805 N. Lansing, St. of General Motors in Lansing.
Johns, June 13 at" Clinton Me- She will be working in Project
morial Hospital. He weighed 7 Control division.
pounds, 9 1/4 ounces. The baby
A boy, Kevin Patrick, was born
has two brothers and one sister.
Grandparents a r e Mr and Mrs to Mr and Mrs Alan Smith of
Kuth Cantwell and Mrs Mary 309 E. Baldwin, St. Johns, June
Paquet. The mother is the for- 20 at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
He weighed 7 pounds, 7 1/2
mer Norma Boardman.
ounces. The baby has two brothA boy, Brian Frederick, was e r s and one sister. Grandparborn to Mr and,Mrs Darwin F . ents a r e Mr and Mrs Clare
Sehlke of Lansing, Mich, June Smith and Mrs Arthur Fernholz.
17 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. • The mother is the former G e r He weighed 7 pounds, 15 1/4 trude Fernholz.
ounces. The baby has one sister.
A boy, Scott Lowell, was born
Grandparents a r e Mr and M r s to Mr and Mrs Kerry Gilispie
F r e d Sehlke a n d Mrs Agnes of Greenbush, June 15 at Carson
Schiarf. The mother Is the for- C i t y Hospital. He weighed 7
mer Betty Schiarf.
pounds, 10 ounces. Grandparents
a r e Mr and Mrs Philip Gilispie.
A boy, Ernest Sylvester, J r . , The mother is the former Gloria
was born to Mr and Mrs Ernest Little.
S. Aughenbaugh of St. Johns, June
SOUTH GREENBUSH - A boy,
17 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. Scott Lowell, was born to Mr and
He weighed 7 pounds, 1 ounce. Mrs Kerry Gilispie of Greenbush
Grandparents a r e Mr and M r s June 15 at Carson City Hospital'.
Charles R. Langham and Mr He weighed 7 lbs. 10 oz. Grandand Mrs Raymond J. Aughen- parents a r e Mr and Mrs PhiUp
baugh. The mother i s the former Gilispie. The mother Is the forRebecca Langham.
mer Gloria Little.

1962 CHEVROLET BELAIR 4-door sedan with autom a t i c transmission, power steering, radio a n d white
wall tires.'

tans iiij,ij it>. JI

)UilJ,
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-knows -Just' where to! send,; _<
his clothes for perfection
dry cleaning, longer wear
and abetter-than-newlook
CALL FOR FREE
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

ANTES CLEANERS
Member National I n s t i t u t e of Cleaners a n d Dyers
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS
P h o n e 224-4529

Rid Your Yard and
Garden of Pesky
INSECTS . . . .
New S y s t e m i c Rose and
Flower Care kills sulking insects and feeds plants. Up to
6 weeks* protection against ?
Aphids, Spiders, Mites and I
many others.
}
'

ORTHO PHALTAK Rose &

G a r d e n fungicide ( F o l p e t ) .
Excellent control of plant diseases—mildew, black spot, leaf
spot, leaf a n d p e t a l blights,
rust.

ORTHO-KLOR Chlordane. Out-

s t a n d i n g c o n t r o l for a n t s ,
grasshoppers. Highly effective
against soil insects when mixed
with or watered into the soil.

1961 F O R D FAIRLANE 500 4-door sedan with 6cylinder engine, s t a n d a r d shift. .
1960 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON, V-8 engine,
automatic transmission, radio.
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-door h a r d t o p with
V-8 engine, a u t o m a t i c transmission, power steering, power b r a k e s , radio a n d white walls.
We also have a good choice of TRUCKS on o u r lot.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
^9

I

My specialty is:

Come Out to

SPECIAL

to 10 prizes may be awarded,
depending on the number .of entrants in the talent show.
FIREMEN HAVE BEEN working for several weeks on the
fireworks displays and aerial
shots and Monday night were r e ported nearing completion. Some
$1,300 was donated by community
residents and businesses, with
the promise by firemen of a
larger-than-last-year fireworks
display.
I,
The Lions Club and Rotary Club
are assisting the firemen in their
Fourth of July celebration'plans.
THE AMATEUR SHOW will be Both service clubs wlll^operate
in charge of Ralph Lynam. Ly- a big eat tent atthecitypark.over
nam i s seeking entrants for the the Fourth of July weekend.
program, and the Clinton County
News is running an entry blank CAR 'PAINTED'
which contestants may use to
Ken Gladstone of 410 W i g h t
sign up for a part in the show.
Street
reported someone-used a
The blanks should be filled out
and sent toRalphLynam,Boxl83, white paint bomb on the driver's
side of his car when it was parkSt. Johns 48879.
ed in front of his.home the night
Entrants may perform as many of June 18.
nights as they wish, Lynam said.
Judging will be done each night,
Others get 'quick T results
but the prizes will not be award- with Clinton County News
ed until the last night, July 4. Up classified ads—you will, too!

Amateur Talent Entry Blank

A girl, Linda Renee, was born
Mrs Camella Conklln spent to Mr and M r s Lyle Auten of
Saturday and Sunday near Custer 4805 Lowell Road, St. Johns,
with her sister and husband, Mr June 14 at Clinton Memorial
and Mrs Ervin Stoverson.
Hospital. She weighed 5 pounds
15 1/4 ounces. The baby has
one sister. Grandparents are Mr
Carl G. Light of St. Johns was and Mrs Roy Auten and M r s
admitted to the Veterans Hospi- Irene Witt. The mother is the
tal in Ann Arbor Wednesday, former Janice Witt.
June 22.
A girl, Dawn Marie, was born
to Mr and Mrs Terry Reynolds
BEE'S
BEE'S BEE'S of 307 N. Whittemore, St. Johns,
June"-nos'Ta#n'OUmowJcMeinoriai
Hospital. She weighed'6 pounds.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Paul Roof and Mr and Mrs c l a r ence Reynolds. The mother i s
the former Paula Roof.

J U N E IS THE TIME
T O TRADE CARS

YES!

i(

Thursday, June 23, 1966

Firestone Tires

—-J-

'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
*C.
110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
South US-27-Phone 224-3325

ISOTOX G a r d e n S p r a y . An

Get Our Prices
Before
You Buy!

all-purpose blend of the most
effective sprays for each type
of attacker. Contains Lindane,
Malathion, DDT, Tedion.
Vf*

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

STORE HOURS

Mondays thru Saturdays—9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WE BUILD OR PRE-CUT FOR YOU

Garden Center
OF THE PINE CREEK NURSERY

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER
407 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2358

South t S - 2 7 , N e a r Sturgis St.
~

S T ; JOHNS

P h o n e 224-2693

, •

Farm Bureau
women to "share
a loaf" again .

Miss Malenfant
graduates
with honors

The Farm B u r e a u Commute
Women of Clinton county met for
their regular meeting, Tuesday,
June 7, at the Farm Bureau Office with 16 community groups
represented.
Mrs Bernlce Rice told about the
Crop Program. This year again
the "Share a Loaf" Cards will be
filled with quarters to total $5
each.
Mrs Lewis BabbUt, citizenship
chairman, reported on the selection of Nancy Ann Locher and Jeff
White, Rodney B. Wilson High
School students, who will attend
Camp Kett Citizenship Seminar
for five days In July. Joanne Frost
is the alternate.

DeWITT—Caroline Malenfant,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Fred
Malenfant of DeWitt, graduated
from St. Mary Academy, Monroe, June 8 with destinction and
honors. She was named Homemaker of Tomorrow and r e ceived the Social Science Award.
Miss Malenfant was a member
of the Academy Choral, Creative Arts Club, Sodality, Foreign language club, Human r e lations club and the National
Honor Society.
During her last two years at
the academy her roomate was
Deloras DeLeonofSaltillo,Coah,
Mexico. Miss DeLeon made her
home with the Malenfants In
DeWitt on general weekends and
vacations.
MR AND MRS DeLeon spent
the weekend of graduation in
DeWitt and have taken Miss Malenfant back with them to tour
Mexico.
Caroline will enter Nazareth
College of Kalamazoo in the fall.

.
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A DATE FOR "Meet the Candidates Night" will be announced
later.
Mrs Anna Simcox told that over
1100 women had taken advantage
of the "pap test" in the county.
Mrs Ruby Blakeslee reported on
her Washington, D.C.,trip.
Officers elected were chairman, Mrs Levi Blakeslee; vice
chairman, Mrs Gerald Gove and
secretary-treasurer, Mrs David
Morris. They will take office In
October.
After the potluck dinner, Mrs
Grancharoff showed slides of her
trip to Australia.

MRS ROBERT THELEN

Robert Thelen weds
girl from Trenton
Robert Thelen and his bride,
the former Janet Elaine Rydlund,
'exchanges wedding vows Saturday morning at St. Joseph's
Church of >, Trenton. The bride,
the daughter of Mr and Mrs Paul
W. Rydlund of 1737 Oakwood
Drive, Trenton, a student of the
University of Vienna and a graduate of Western Michigan University, is presently employed in
the Lansing school system
The groom, a Michigan State
University graduate is also employed in the Lansing school system and will return to MSU in the
fall with a fellowship in vocational
rehabilitation. He Is the son of
Mr and Mrs Otto Thelen of R-2,
Townsend Road. St. Johns.
*

i

FOR THE DOUBLE ring ceremony, the former Miss Rydlund, selected a gown of alencon
lace over peau de sole fashioned
with a scalloped neckline, long
sleeves and an a-llne skirt. She
wore a shoulder chapel train and
carried a cascade of white carna>tions with an orchid.
Miss Eleanor Martin was the*
maid of honor. The bridesmaids
were Mrs Howard Townsend and
Miss Kristin Rydlund, both sisters of the bride. They wore

sheath gowns of Nile green styled
with an empire waist and carried
yellow and white carnations.
ED THELEN, BROTHER of the
groom, of Wadsworth, Ohio, was
the best man. The ushers were
Dave Fox and Dave Moninger both
of Lansing.
A buffet dinner was served at
the Allen Park Motor Lodge following the ceremony. The newlyweds will make their first home
at 734 Chicago Avenue, Lansing.

Raclemacher in
Peace Corp in
South America
Ron Rademacher, son of Mr
and Mrs Arnold Rademacher of
710 S. Mead Street, St. Johns,
has completed three months of
Peace Corps training atArecibo,
Puerto Rico and left June 14 for
Colombia, South America, where
he will bV^yorking'/as' an advi-1!
sory In a marketing co-operative*1
under a two year Peace Corps
program.
Rademacher received his BA
in marketing and transportation
from Michigan State University,
East Lansing, in 1964.

MISS KAYLA THORNTON
Mr and Mrs Roy Thornton
of R-2, Ovid, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kayla, to Pvt. Donald Tipton.
He is the son of Mrs Donald
Lidle of Elsie and the late Russell Tipton.
"*'Miss Thornton attended Ferris
State' College two years and will
be employed as a legal secretary in Lansing.
Tipton also attended Ferris
State College and is presently
stationed at Ft. Knox, Ky.
No wedding date has been set.

OUR BEST BUY!
Right H a n d Door —

D a r k Copper O n l y !
REFRIGERATOR
FULL WIDTH FREEZER
AND CHILLER TRAY
Freezer holds up to 63 lbs.
• Chiller Tray for added lowtemperature storage • Big
Fresh Food Section • Porcelain Vegetable Drawer • Butter
Compartment • 11.8 Cu. Ft.
Net Volume

ONLY 28 INCHES WIDE
LOW PRICE:
$

90

169

t

with Qualified Trade

Famous General Electric quality!
MODEL TA12SB

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
Appliance Sales and Service
220 N. Clinton
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St. Joseph's is
marriage setting

MISS DEBORAH Wirick of St.
Johns was her sister's maid of
honor. Another sister, Elizabeth
Wirick, was the maiden of honor.
The bridesmaids were Mary,
Elaine and Margaret Kuntz, sisters of the groom; Mrs Roger
Keys of St. Johns; Malda Lynam
of St. Johns and Nancy Jeanne
McGee of Highland Park.
They were attired in turquoise
blue floor length gowns of bonded
crepe. Their headpieces were
circlets of ivy. They carried
trailing bouquets of variegated
ivy.
MRS WIRICK selected a beige
chiffon with white lace dress and
beige accessories. Her corsage
was a brown orchid. Mrs Kuntz
wore a bridal pink silk suit with
white accessories and a lavender
orchid corsage.
Vincent Kuntz, brother of the
groom, was the best man. The
groomsmen were Quentin Kuntz,
brother of the groom, Jim Woodward of Chicago, Ed .Birdy of
Akro^, Ohio, Mike Oatley of Kalamazoo, Benson Munger of East
Lansing, Barry Knight of St.
Johns and Mike Germuska, cousin of the groom of Wyandotte.
Seating the guests were Wayne
Bledsole and Bob Eldrldge, both
of East Lansing. ,
The reception was held at the
Clinton County Country Club. Assiting were Miss Janet Sipkovsky, Rosemary Steppon, Linda
Bradstock, Karen Hendershot,
Mrs Arden Cook and Mrs Frank
SIpkovsky.
t
MR AND MRS Kenneth Munger and Mr and Mrs Ralph Lynam were the hosts.
The new Mrs Kuntz is a grad-

uate of Albion College where she
was affiliated with Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority. Kuntz is a graduate of St. Joseph College and
John Carroll University and is
presently a graduate student at
Michigan State University.
They will make their home at
Spartan Village, Michigan State
University, East Lansing.

Mrs Wilbur Brandt was hostess
last Monday evening to the members of the Wesleyan Service
Guild at a potluck supper.
Mrs Harry Wood, president,
conducted the business meeting
and plans were made for several
to attend Guild Weekend at Albion
June 24-26..
MRS ESTHER GRAHAM had
charge of the worship period and
Mrs Ruth Delo presented the program.
This is the last regular meeting until September, but the group
will have picnics on regular
meeting nights in July and August.

MRS GEORGE LEE presented a
worship period reading and giving
a talk from verses in 1st Peter.
This is the last meeting of the
group until September.

OTHERS GIVEN recognition
were Bill Alfred, Rex Archer,
Alan Couling, Charles Ferguson,
Melvin Howse, Dick Keck, Jake
Klrchen, Paul Mulford, Ronald
Phillips and Frank Toleson.
The first five runners-upwere
presented with a picture of the
church and book markers. The
other ten received a' picture of
the church. After the program,
refreshments were served by
Mrs Don Seyfried and Mrs Frank
Toleson.
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

V2 PRICE
SHOE SALE
Women's -Men's - Children's
Spring Styles from Our
Regular Stock!
We're continuing our 1/2 Price,Sale to
clear the many fine spring shoe fashions
still in stock. Shop early for best selection.

HIBBS SHOES
Where Your Shoe Needs Are Our Greatest Concern

121 N. Clinton

St. Johns

Ph. 224-2213

LAKE'S JEWELRY STORE
YOUR DIAMOND JEWELRY HEADQUARTERS
For Driaes, Anniversaries,
\

o*

Or Tor lour sell.
BUDGET PLAN TAILORED TO YOUR NEEDS'
to

The Emerald Style
set
$125.00

Marquise Cut
Diamonds from
$250.00

Diamond set Pendants and
Ear Rings from $24.75

Pearl Pendants
from $1.10
Diamond set Linde Star
for Ladies from $77.00,
Solitaires from $24.75 Star Rings only, from
to $4500.00 in stock. $37.50.

other styles
with jeweled
mountings
from $47.50.

Fine collection of
Occasional Rings &
Memorandums.pr i ces
start from $39.75

Diamond set
Pearl rings
from $24.75

Mens? & Ladies1
Black Onyx and
Diamond 'from
$42.50.

Pearl & Diamond
from $32.50

Mens1 Diamond
Rings from
$59.50

REMOUNT YOUR DIAMOND IN A NEW,
MODERN MOUNTING
from $25.00

Mrs Wood hams to
lead, Missionary
Society next year
Following a picnic supper at
the City Park Pavilion June 7
night, the women of the Missionary Society of the First Baptist
Church elected Mrs R i c h a r d
Woodhams as president to serve
the coming year.
Others on the slate to serve
with her and MrsNelsonShowers
as vice president and Mrs Karol
Richards as secretary-treasurer.

The DeWitt Community Sunday.
School sponsored a King For A
Day contest. There were 16 candidates chosen.
During the program the Scripture was read by Allen Sibley and
the prayer by Ardls Sibley. Ruth
Kelin gave the devotional talk
"Fathers.*
The five runners-up w e r e
George Baird, Kenneth Holbrook,
Mrs James Bouts Sr; Archie
Magslg and Lawrence Merignac.
Rev Daniel Kelin was crowned
"King For A Day." He was given
gifts from each department and
the church.

Mrs Brandt hosts
Service Guild

MRS NORBERT A. KUNTZ

Mr and Mrs Norbert Anthony
Kuntz are now honeymooning in
northern Michigan. They were
married Friday evening at St.
Joseph's Catholic Church of St.
Johns.
Rev Edwin Schoettle officiated
at the double ring ceremony. The
servers were Michael Howell of
'St.- Johns and Terry Healy of
Woodruff, Wise. The commentator was Douglas Osborne of St.
Johns.
THE FORMER SUSAN Kay
Wirick is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Duane M. Wirick of 102 N.
Oakland Street, St. Johns. The
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs
Anthony- Kuntz of 506 S. Oakland
Street, St. Johns.
The bride chose a gown of
bonded crepe with elbow sleeves
and bodice trimmed with Venice
lace and a chapel train. Her
shoulder length mantilla of nylon
illusion was also edged with
Venice lace. She carried a trailing ivy bouquet'centeredrwith-a
white orchid,

Rev. Kelin 'King for Day'

Trade your diamond in on a new I carat
diamond
in stock.
103
97
102
121

point
point
point
point

diamond
diamond
diamond
diamond

for $ 395,00
for 1100.00 *
Jor 1625,00
for 1200.00

Trade today, and use our budget plan !

LESTER H. LAKE, JEWELER
SINCE 1930

DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS

c
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Pair wed
in Illinois

Wedding vows were exchanged
Saturday, June 4, in St. Dominic
Savio Church of Bellflower,
Calif., by Norbert Simon andDarlene Ann Noel.
The bride is thedaughterofthe
Robert T. Noels of California.
Simon Is the son of Mr and Mrs
Victor Simon of St. Johns.

Miss Sally Lynne. Lewis and
Frank J. Hufnagel were married
Friday, June 10, at St. Joseph's
.Church, St. Johns. After-ahoneymoon to the East Coast they will
make their home at 614 N. Butler
Road, Lansing.
The new Mrs Hufnagel is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Byron
Lewis of 825 Cttnlon Avenue, St.
Johns and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr and Mrs Roman Hufnagel of 528 W. Lapeer Street;
Lansing,

Hufnagel, niece of the groom and
the ringbearer was Jeffery Summit, nephew of the bride.
Special guest at the wedding
and dance reception following at
the church hall was Mrs Clara
Hufnagel of St. J o h n s , grandmother of the groom.
The newlyweds are both graduates of Rodney B. Wilson High
School. She Is employed at Michigan State University and he with
, Oldsmoblle.

FOR THE DOUBLE- ring ceremony the bride chose a silk organza over taffeta gown styled
with a portrait neckline, long,
sleeves and a chapel train., She
carried a bouquet of daisies.
The groom's sister, Mrs Larry
Schafer, was the matron of honor.
The bridesmaids were Miss Linda Zimmerman, Miss Becky LaBar and Mrs Thomas Lewis,
sister-in-law of the bride, all
of St. Johns.

THE BRIDE SELECTED a silk
organza gown styled with a voluminous tiered sklrtwhichfell into
a chapel train.
Carolyn Montgomery was the
maid of honor and the bridesmaids were Mary Margaret
Simon and Dolores and Linda
Noel.
Mark Simon was his brother's
best man. The ushers were Thomas . Noel, Frank MyUo and
Reginal Bently.

THE BRIDE CHOSE a floor
length gown of deglossed satin
fashioned with long sleeves, a
modified bell skirt, appliques at
attached at the waist. A crown of
pearls secured her ballerina
length veil. She carried a bouquet of white roses and carnations
centered with a lavender orchid
corsage.
The maid of honor was Miss
Gail Anderson. Miss Sally Glover, Mrs George Lindquist, Mrs
^Donald Dragt and Mrs John Gatz
were the secondary attendants.

Sally Lynne Lewis
weds Larry Hufnagel

Friendly Score Club
elects new officers

The Friendly Score Klub met
Thursday afternoon, June 9 at the
home of Mrs Charles Smith of N.
Lowe Road. There were three
birthdays.
The officers elected for another year were president, MrsGerald Gove; vice president, Mrs
Verne Upton; secretary-treasurer, Mrs Wheeler Wilson, and Mrs
•'Harold1 Dershem-and Mrs Carl
j THEY WORE EMPIRE styled Brown were appointed to the flowJfloor length gowns or Nile green er committee.
crepe and carried daisies.
: Larry Hufnagel was his brothTHE DOOR PRIZE was won by
er's best man. Groomsmen were Mrs Joy Mc Neil and a quiz prize
Chet Lockwood of Ashley. Tho- by Mrs R.G. Hyde. Apotlucksupmas Lewis, brother of the bride 'per was held at 5:00.
and Gerald Hufnagel, brother of
The next meeting will be In
the groom, both of St. Johns.
September with Mrs Ralph Gove,
THE FLOWER GIRL was Carla an afternoon meeting.

MR AND MRS WILLIAM F.. HOLLEY '

FOR THE AFTERNOON wedding the bride wore the a-line
gown of peau de sole she made.
It was fashioned with a scalloped neckline accented with seed
pearls, long sleeves coming to a
point over wrists and a court
train beginning at the shoulders.
Her bouffant veil was held in
place with a crown of pearls and
crystals. She carried a bouquet
of white carnation and an orchid.
Miss Rita Washburn was the
maid of honor. The bridesmaids
were Miss Darlene Holley, Miss
Carol Lewis, Miss Lynda Libey,
Miss^ Anne Lou Roof and Miss
Rebecca Kaufman.
'"
'""'* j }

:
CAR SIDESWIPED
..-..^..
A parked car belonging to Willie E. Tabor was sideswiped during the night last Thursday as It
was parked in front of his home
at 807 N. Oakland Street. City
police said the accident happened
when Pedro Riojas Jr., 22, of
208 Lewis Street, backed up
along the street..

'THEY WERE attired'iri gowns'
fashioned with bronze green bodices of crepe satin and white
satin brocade skirts. The empire
waistlines were accented in the
back with a bow and streamers.
Their headpieces were a circle
of net attached to bands of matching bronze green satin. They

William F. Holley, Jr., of Lansing claimed as his bride; the
former Miss Dee Alice Washburn of rural St. Johns, May 21.
The double ring ceremony officiated by Rev Keith Bovee took
place at the First Methodist
Church of St. Johns.
The new Mrs Holley is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. D.
Washburn of R-6, St. Johns. Holley is the grandson of Mr and
Mrs Fred Schavey of Maple Rapids.

12 BIG DAYS — J u n e 21 t h r u J u l y 2

Any
Flavor

Minuteman
Chewables—366's . .
4.95
Spray Starch . . . . ; , . . . . 49c
Window Spray
39c
Air Freshener . . . . . . . . . . 43c
1.59 Target
Insect Killer .
. . . . 99c
Economy Water Bottle . . 1.19
Rubber Gloves
-". 2 for 77c
Lady Fair
Sanitary Napkins—40's . . 1.09

II _

GARDEN GREEN and FARM

98c Nylons
Pint Thermos Bottle

V% G a l .

J—,

50-ft. Garden Hose . . . . . .
Turret Sprinkler
1.49 Raid Weed Killer . .
1.49 Grass Seed
2.98 Weed-No-More . . .
2,98 Fatal Fly Spray—Gal.
1.59 House & Garden Killer
1.98 Mosquito Yard Spray
1.45 Rose Dust or Spray . .
1.00 Cattle Grub Dust . .
1.15 5 0 % DDT
5 lbs. Epsom Salts

REAL SIZZLERS

ICE CREAM

5 Boxes Facial
Tissues—400's
99c
Tablesweet
P*. 1.59
White Petroleum Jelly 8 oz. 39c
1 Daily Vitamins . . . . . . . 3.65

69*

COUPON-.
CHOCOLATE

SUNDAE

10*'
i

With This Coupon

j

COUPON

r

FLASH
BULBS

59c
99c

I
.1 Brite Set Hair Spray . . . . - . 50c
I
1I 1.00 Readispray Deodorant 57c
300's Rexall Aspirins . . . . 99c
1.49 First Aid Spray
99c
Fast Home Permanents . . 1.00
Baby Pants
. 4 for 49c
Hcyle Playing Cards . . . . . 33c
120-127-620
{ Rexall Film . . . . 3 Rolls 75c
29c
! Stainless,Steel Blades
SUMMER FUN

Air Mattress
99c
89c
Beach
Towel
89c
1.99
Golf Balls
. . . . 3 for 1.33
1.09
Movie
Film,
Inc.
Proc. . . . 1.98
99c
30-qt. Ice Chest
99c
1.99 I
1.19
Mosquito
2.29 I
I With This Coupon I Repellent Bomb . . . .
. 79c
1.09
I
Picnic
Basket
3.99
99c
COUPON
Swim Ring
59c
99c
2
8
"
Beach
Ball
49c
FREE ROLL of FILM
79c
Pup Tents ; *
.1.99
with 1 6 & W Lett
89c
Ball Gfoves ,
3.99
for Processing
39c
Electric Fans
. 2 5 % Off
120-620-127

Elizabeth M. Graff weds
Ann Arbor man

carried yellow and white chrysanthemums.
Mrs Washburn selected awhite
suit with pink accessories for her
daughter's wedding, Mrs Holley
wore a turquoise knit suit with
white accessories. Their corsages were of yellow and.white
carnations.
David Hiller was the best man.
James L. Graham, Ronnie Schavey, Herman Kaufman, Kam
Washburn and Dan Washburn
were the groomsmen. Seating the
guests were Larry Pierce,Stuart
Seybert, Dennis Schavey and Kirk
Burl.
A reception for 350 guests was
held at the Colony Community
Club. Mr and Mrs Walter Kaufman, Jr. and Mr and Mrs Russell
Libey were the hosts.

MISS LYNDREA MENOLD
Mr and Mrs Howard L,
Menold of the Portland-Lyons
area announce the engagement
and July 23 wedding being
planned by their daughter,
Lyndrea Kay, and Dennis John
Wieber. He is the son of Mr
ASSISTING WERE MRSGeorge
and Mrs Robert J. Wieber of
Washburn Jr., Mrs Ivan WashEagle.
burn, Mrs George Huntington,
Mrs Herman Kaufman, Mrs L.J.
Miss Menold is al965 gradOlson, Mrs Al Rademacher, Mrs
uate of Portland Public High
Robert Risley, Mrs Don Temple,
School and is presently emMrs Don Cook, Mrs Royal Risployed by the social services
ley, Miss Norita Kinsey, Miss
department of the state of
Betty Lydle, Miss B a r a b a r a
Michigan. Wieber, a 1965
Horak, Miss Machele Cook. Mrs _,gradu;at;e. .of Pewamo-West-i,.
David Hiller, Mrs Edith AiariST -vphalia.High Schoolyisnow-em-v and Mrs James Graham.
- ployed by Westphalia Electric
'Fvoil61wing','a''weddingl:'tfip'to
on apprenticeship.
White Lake at Whitehall and Milwaukee, Wise, the newlyweds
Miss Terpening
will make their home at R-3, St.
Johns.
returns from
The new Mrs Holley, a gradFar Easfr trip
uate of Elsie High School, is a
teller at the Clinton National Bank
Miss Juanlta Terpening reof Elsie. He is agraduateof Rodney B. Wilson High School and turned June 8 from a three month
Lansing Community College and trip to the Philippine Islands
is employed at John.Bean divi- where she visited her brother,
sion of FMC Corporation of Lan- Maj. R. D. Terpening and his
family at Clark Air Force Basei
sing, in data processing.
Maj. Terpening is the commander
of the Jungle Survival School.
While in the East, Miss Terpening toured Thialand, Hong
Kong, Bankok, Tokyo and Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii.
Maj. Terpening is returning
to the USA and will be stationed
at Fair child AFB near Spokane,
Wash.

GORDON SPENCE OF Ann Arbor was the best man. Seating the
guests were Paul, and Donald
Graff, brothers of the bride.
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Graff wore a pale blue rayon and linen dress with white accessories. Her corsage was of
American Beauty and white
roses. Mrs Sawall chose a three
piece suit of silk shantung with < s
pink and white accessories. She
wore a pink and white corsage.
Lutheran Hall* Assisting were
Jill Graff, niece of, the bride;
Maralee Nobis, ;cousin of the
bride; Mrs PaulGraffjsister-inlaw of the bride and Miss Arlene
THE NEW MRSSawallselected Sawall, sister of the groom.
an empire styled gown of linen
A RECEPTION FOR 350 guests
and silk shantung. Around the
waist of thefitteda-line skirt was was held at the home 6f the bride's
'
hand appliqued lace. Her detach- parents.
The new Mrs Sawall, a gradable train was held in place with
a bow. The full length veil was uate of Rodney B*. Wilson High
held in place by a pill box hat School and the University of
bordered with lace. Her bouquet Michigan, is presently employed
was of American Beauty roses. as a head nurse at the UniverMiss Eunice E. Graff served sity Medical Center of Ann Ar.as, maid^ofi honor for her sis- bor. The groom graduated from
iter.^ThTW
Rebecca S. G r M ^ i,!e c e ' o f t h e ™ 5 C I V x . Business School of,
"
* Ypsilanti, He is employed as a
bride.
They were attired in pale pink loan officer for the Ann Arbor
linen and silk shantung gowns Co-op Credit Union.
fashioned with fitted bodices, Mr and* Mrs Ray Steavens, Mr
scooped necklines, short sleeves and Mrs David Steavens and Mr
and detachable trains. Their and Mrs Don Steavens'of DeWitt
headpieces were matching pink were in Grand Rapids. Friday evebows and short veils and they car- ning and Saturday to attend the
ried a white rose with a pink funeral of Mrs DonnaJVedge, Mrs
streamer.
Ray Steavens' sister.'
After a wedding.trip to northern Michigan, Mr and Mrs Clarence. Edward Sawall will reside
at 2011 Miller Avenue, Ann Ar-*
bor. They were married at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church of Fowler Saturday, June 11, at 3:30 p.m.
Rev Edwin Rossow, a cousin of
the bride, officiated at the double
ring ceremony.
The f o r m e r Miss Elizabeth
Marie Graff of Ann Arbor is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Paul
Charles Graff of R-l, FowlenThe
groom is the son of Mrs RoseM.
Sawall of 1418 Edgewood Street,
Ann Arbor.
"*

.-

MISS KAREN L. BURGESS
Mr and Mrs Wayne H. Burgess of R-2, St. Johns, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Karen Louise, to Thomas
A. Ladisky.^He is the son .of
Mr and Mrs Michael Ladisky
of R-2, St. Johns. An Aug. 13
wedding is being planned by
the couple.
>

&

the LOWEST possible
price consistent with
the highest quality

• ( .

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

PEE DRUG STORE

The deadline for wedding
$
information for publication
ffi in the Clinton C o u n t y
:•;•: .News is 5 p.m. on the
•:•; Thursday preceding pub•:•; licatlon. The News cannot
X; guarantee immediate use of
:•:• stories submitted alter that
;>:• time. This deadline Is ne$•< cessary to insure fairness
;*.;; to all parties and to all
•X types of news. No weddingX; stories will be delayed more
X- than one week.
•:•:
If publication 6t a wed•X ding story is desired in the :XX; first publication a f t e r it >i
X; t a k e s .place, information -X
X* should be submitted prior &
X- . to the wedding and by the ,'&
;>. established Thursday dead- ;•:•
ft! line. Wedding information ;X
•X blanks are available at the ;X
;X County News office,
;X
l&^XAX&fc^^

ST. JOHNS

I

PEANUT
CLUSTER,
ICE CREAM

Phone ahead long distance
for reservations.

1/2
Gal.

25% OFF

FOWLER,
MICHIGAN

•

PRESCRIPTION
Service at

Southgate Plaia

FREE TOOTHBRUSH with
89c Toothpaste

"I

MRS CLARENCE E. SAWALU

Dee Washburn is a bride

Red, White & Blue Sole
REAL COOLERS

f >'

.A RECEPTION WAS held at the
Long Beach Elks Club.
The newlyweds will make their
home In Downey, Calif., a f t e r
their wedding trip.
the new Mrs Simon is a graduate of Poly High School.

THE MAID OF honor was attired in a deep purple floor length
gown with lavender sash and
gloves. Her headpiece was a veil
on a> large flat bow. The bridesmaids wore lavender dresses
with deep purple accessories.
They all carried white baskets
with purple flowers.
The mother of the bride selected a pink dress and her corsage
was of plnkrosebuds.Mrs Stampfly attached her yellow rosebud
corsage to her blue dress.
Curt Weiss was the best man.
The ushers wereStuVandenburg,
George Lindquist, Bob Placer and
Bob Cooley.
A RECEPTION in the church
parlor followed, the ceremony.
Assisting were Mrs R. Siekman,
Mrs W. Cutler, Mrs A. Plunkett
and Mrs. E. Johnson.
Attending the guest book was
Mrs B. Harmon.
After a wedding trip around
Lake Michigan, the newlyweds
will "make their home at R-2,
Watervliet.
The new Mrs Stampfly Is a
graduate of L y o n s High School
and Michigan State University. He
graduated from Okemos High
School and Michigan State University.
, '• -

' SEALTEST

°ae 6 A

Noel-Simon
vows said

Miss Susan Margaret Vandenberg of Western SpringsfIU.,became Mrs Aldan L a w r e n c e
Stampfly last Saturday afternoon,
June 11.
The double ring ceremony was
performed by Rev LlpydW.Bower of St. Charles, 111., at the First
Methodist C h u r c h of Western
Springs, 111.
The new Mrs Stampfly is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Eugene
M. Vandenberg of 4338 Franklin,
Western Springs, 111. The groom
is the son of Mrs Lawrence
Stampfly of R-l, Bath and the late
Mr Stampfly.

MRS FRANK J. HUFNAGEL

P

TO*

This Week Only!

RICHARDS DAIRY
. 205 Brust St.

MIN-A-MART
Make sure Ihe "No Vacancy" sign doesn't apply to Vou- A
phone call ahead Will take care of it. And loag distance
rates are lowest after 8 PM and all day Sunday,

r

215 N. Clinton
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Honor
Worrjalls
Sunday

Open house
for August
Kohagen

)\

Mr and Mrs*RichardWorraUof
801 N. Clinton Avenue, St, Johns,
will be honored on their silver
wedding anniversary, Sunday,
July 3, wlth'anopenhouseatthelr
home.
•
f
Hosts for jthe party scheduled
from 1 to 5 p.m. will be the couple's children Mr and Mrs Gary
Worrall of Buffalo, N,iY., Mr and
Mrs RobertJlackett and Jefferyof
East DeWitt and Linda, Douglas
and Dennis at home.'

A surprise Father's Day open
house was held for August Kohagen at his home in Fowler. Host
and hostess for the event were
Mr and Mrs Alfred Kogagen and
family, Nancy, Fred, Lesley and
Clara.
Guests included Mr and Mrs
Eugene Burnham, Gale and Alan
Ernst; Mr and Mrs Gary Ernst,
Sandra and Brian; Mrs Augusta
Miller and son Richard; Mr and
Mrs Mike Galvach, Mike and
Marcia of St. Johns; Mr and Mrs
Robert Antes, Bobby and Becky;
Mrs Cecile Feldpausch, Connie
and Charlene; Mr and Mrs Ed
Kramer; Mrs Jerome Kramer;
Mr and Mrs Jerry Kogagen and
Becky; Mrs Clara Werner and
David; Mr and Mrs Larry Kohagen and Mark and Mr and Mrs
Carl Kohagen.

WORRALL AND /THE former
Hazel Epkey of St. Johns were
married -July 3,1941, at Ionia.
They have been life-long residents of St. Johns.

Senior citizens
make plans for
October bazaar

Mrs-'Lucy Myers
ST. JOHNS - MrsLUcyMyers,
74, of 611 S. Mead Street," died
last Tuesday evening, June 14,
at Clinton Memorial Hospital following a long illness. She had
been in the hospital one week.
Mrs Myers was born Sept. 1,
1891, in Sarnla, Ont., Canada, the
daughter of William and Sarah
Green Wright. She came to St.
Johns as a young woman and had
lived at the South Mead Street
address since 1916. She was a
member of the First Methodist
Church.
She was married to Charles
Myers at St. Johns in December
1910. He died in October 1918.
SURVIVING ARE'three daughters, Mrs Evelyn Figg of East
Lansing, Mrs Josephine Phinney
of St. Johns and Mrs Ethel Kaunitz
of Rose City; nine grandchildren
and 14 great-grandchildren; one
brother, William F. Wright of
Lansing; and one sister, Mrs
Herb Baker of St. Johns.
Funeral services were held
last Friday at the Osgood Funeral Home, with the Rev John
Huhtala officiating. Burial was
in Mt. Rest Cemetery.

Anton Chapko

Rebekahs
give $20 to
Eye Bank

REMODEL TIME

We Have a
Complete Building
Material Service

DeWitt Lumber Co.

Open: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30 - 4p.m.
ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4556
DevVITT, MICH.
Phone 669-2765

T. Koenigsknecht

RICHARD SOVEREIGN

GEORGE HAZLE:

St. Jolfns 224-4586
or'
Elsie 862-5200

Ovid 834-2335
Laingsburg 651-5430
St. Johns 224-7065

It Poys to Breed with

NLA.B.C.

Mrs D. Wedge

Leo George

Monday morning at 10, at St. Joseph's Church in Pewamo with
burial* in the Church.C^mgtery.

Ralph Lockard
OVID — Ralph Lochard', 74, of
537 N. Main Street, Ovid, died
Monday, June 20, at 9:15 a.m. at
his home of a heart attack.
Funeral services were held at
Houghton Funeral Home Wednesday, June 22, at 2 p.m. Burial
was in Maple Grove Cemetery.
HE WAS BORN June 7, 1892,
at London, Ont., the son of Albert and Alfretta Lockard. He
attended schools there.
Mr Lockard lived in Flint for
35 years before moving to Ovid
5 years'ago. ,
He and the former Mabel Marsh
were married Sept 27, 1924, at
Ortonville.
^

y
A CANADIAN WWI veteran, he
became a citizen of the United
States and was employed at Cheverolet In Flint, retiring in 1958.
Survivors include his wife; one
daughter, Mrs ShirleyShlnabery;
three grandchildren; three brothers, Wilbert ofDetroit.Orvilleof
London, Ont, and Albert of
Toronto, Ont. and four sisters,
Miss Alice Lockard of Brampton,
Ont,, Mrs Florence Hay and Mrs
Eva Overton of London, Ont. and
Mrs Mable Nance of Detroit,

Big wafer cycle
In the united states, a drop of
water spends an average of 12
days passing through the air;
its may remain' in a glacier for
40 years, in a lake for 100
years or in the ground for hundreds of thousands of years.
Eventually, however, every drop
becomes involved again in the
w a t e r cycle.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

F. McCullough
Frank McCullough, 78, of 805
E. State Street, St. Johns, died
• M o n d a V t J u n e 20, at Clinton Memorial Hospital after an illness
of several weeks.
Funeral services will be held
Thursday (today) at 2 p.m. at
Hoag Funeral Home with Rev
Roy La Duke officiating. Burial
will be in Duplain Cemetery.
Mr McCullough was born in
Adams county, Nebraska, Nov.
10, 1887, the son of James and
Lydia J. Lovall McCullough.

Fowler School Budget
June 3 0 t h - 8 : 0 0 p.m.
At

FOWLER HIGH SCHOOL

HE RESIDED in Clinton county for the past 74 years and'was
employed by the'Clinton County
Road Commission for 25 years.
He also worked for Atlas Drop
Forge of Lansing.
Mr McCullough and Lillian
May, who died in 1958, were
married Jan. 13, 1908, at Owosso. Survivors include three sons,
Charles of Sierra Vista, Ariz.,

Copies of Budget Availabe At
Office of Superintendent"

•tool

Signed
KENNETH A. THELEN
Secretary

You're cordially invited
•

^

^

^

to visit our

\ New Furniture Department
i

<*&,

i4
•?%****

Mr and Mrs Willis Mygrants
and Mr and Mrs Ervin Tovey
drove to Dowaglac Sunday where
they visited relatives.

More than ever before you can benefit from
your MABC membership-More selection, more
service, and as usual, more PRODUCTION! Call

MARVIN MILLER:
/
Fowler
582-8291 or 582-2150

Joseph Kaminski

THE BRIDAL table was set
with the bride's china and silver and her bouquet was used
as the center piece.
The newlyweds left on a wedding trip through northern Michigan.

Mr. Dairyman!
/
'

Donald of DeWitt and 'Raymond
of St, Johns; four daughters,
M r s Henry Slaght of E a t o n
Rapids, Mrs Edwin Rademacher
of St. Johns, Mrs Alexander
Bohil of Henderson and Mrs
Henry Sheldon of Shepardsvllle;
were married May 1, 1906, at 25 grandchildren and 32 greatWestphalia. She was a member grandchildren.
of Most Holy Trinity Parish,
Confraternity of Christian Mothers and Daughters of Isabella.
Survivors include three sons,
Joseph Kaminiskl, 74, of La
Leonard of St. Johns, Raymond
of Fowler and Brother Ronan Mesa, Calif,, died Monday, June
of Holy Cross Fathers at Notre 6, at La Mesa after along illness.
Funeral services were held at
Dame; four daughters, Mrs MarIan Schmltt of Westphalia, Miss La Mesa June 9.
Bertha Koentgsknecht of Fowler, NHG lived in the St. Johns area
Mrs Lorene Pohl of Portland for many 'years and moved to
and Theresa Fox of Fowler; 45 California seven years ago.
grandchildren; 24 great-grandSurvivors include his wife,
children and a brother, Joseph Helen; two daughters, Terri and
Spltzley of Westphalia, Her hus- Rita of California; one son, Frank
band preceded her in death in of Owosso; one stepson, Clemens
1949 and a son, Julius, died in- Mazur of Lansing; three step1965.
daughters, Anne Bacigal of Detroit, Christine Lee of St. Johns
and Emily Schneider of Owosso;
18 grandchildren and one greatMrs Donna Wedge, 69, of East grandaughter.
Jordan died Thursday, June 16,
at a Grand Rapids hospital after
a long illness.
Funeral services were held at
PEWAMO-Leo George,53, life
Van-Strlen A1 m a n Memorial long resident of Pewamo passed
Chapel of Grand Rapids Saturday, away Friday, morning, June 17, at
June 18, with Rev Robert J. Sparrow Hospital in Lansing, folLignell of Grand Rapids officia- lowing a short illness.
ting. Burial was in Greenwood
He is survived by his wife,
Cemetery of Grand Rapids.
Elda; four sons, Edward of FowMRS WEDGE was born Aug. 13, ler and David, Thomas and Char1896, in Milwaukee, Wise, the les of Pewamo; one daughter,
daughter of Clark and Marietta Beth; two brothers, Roy and JoGardner. She attended St. Johns seph and three sister, MrsKathpublic schools.
erine Frechen, Mrs Alice SlowShe and H. Willard Wedge were inski and Mrs JoannSmith.Ason,
married in Detroit June 15,1917. Mark, preceeded him in death.
After her marriage she and her
The body reposed at the Geller
husband lived in Clawson, Clare Funeral Home In Westphalia
and Gaylord, where Wedge ser- where rosary was recited at 3 and
ved as city manager in each of the 8 p.m.
cities.
Funeral services were held
Survivors include her husband;
one sister, MrsBerniceSteavens
of St. Johns and several nieces
and nephews.

Clinton Area Deaths

ALSO THERE were Mr andMrs
About 50 were present at the
Ray Cook and family of Fowler;
regular meeting of Clinton County
Mr and Mrs Ray Kramer and
Senior Citizens June 14.
family; Mr and Mrs Gerald Kohagen of Pewamoj Mrs Peter
Plans are being made for the
Oppenheusin of Kalamazoo; Mrs
annual bazaar which will be held
MR AND MRS ROLLIN NEWCOMER
Harold Jacobs of Grand Ledge
Friday, Oct. 21, at the Drop-inMr and Mrs Donald Kohagen and
Center. Carmen TrancheU, genAnita of Chesaning; Mr and Mrs
eral chairman of the project, apWilliam Kohagen, KellySue, Wilpointed the following booth chairliam and Kathleen of Henderson;
men, each to secure her ownhelpMrs Julia Kohagen, Kathy and
ers: aprons, Mrs Charles Smith;
Julia of Carson City and Mr and
bake sale, Mrs Charles Laphamj
Funeral services wereheldfor
Mrs Donald Salter s and Debra of
candy, Mrs Bertha Wonnenburg;
Anton Chapko, 78, of Henderson
gifts and hobbies, Mrs Carl
An arrangement of greens and Goshen, Ind. He is in business Lansing.
Wednesday at the St. Cyril's
Harris and Mrs George Shaw and white gladioli with satin stream- with his father at Wakarusa, Ind,
Catholic Church with the RevFr,
refreshments, Mrs Robert Hath- ers adorned the candelabra at where they will make their home.
Clarence Smolinski officiating.
away.
Vocal
selections
were
sung
the front of the altar with green
Burial was In Ford Cemetery, ElMrs Clarence Hill, actingpro- palms as the background. This by a quartet from the local consie with The Carters in charge of
gregation.
The
quartet
members
gram chairman, introduced Rev was the setting for the June 4
the
services.
and Mrs William Rexf ord of Kent wedding at Bethel M e n n o n i t e were Harold Slagell and HenMr Chapko passed away Sunday
rietta,
Janet
and
Lehman
LongChurch
of
the
former
Loretta
City, and their ventriloquist
morning at the Owosso Memorial
dolls. Rev and Mrs Rexford tra- ' Mae Slagell and Rollin Newcom- necker. The selections were
Hospital
after several months ill"Lead
Me
Lord,","In
Thee
We
er.
vel extensively as home missionness.
Trust,"
"The
Lord's
Prayer"
and
aries and are currently at the
The bride's parents are Mr
First Baptist Church.
and Mrs Earl Slagell of 108 W. "The Lord is Our Shepherd."
Banner Rebekah Lodge met
HE WAS BORN in CzechosloThe nextf Senior Citizens meet- Lincoln Street, St. Johns. The,
Monday evening with Noble Grand vakia, April 10, 1888, the son of
THE
BRIDE
proceeded
to
the
'ing will be a picnic in the pavilion groom is the son of Mr and Mrs
Kay Gladstone presiding in her
at the City ParkTuesday, June 28. Dwight Newcomer of Wakarusa, altar on the arm of the groom, station. There were 23 members John and Anna Chapko. He lived
at 7645 N. Baldwin Road since
where the ceremony was per- present.
All senior citizens are invited. Indiana.
1937 wher he was a farmer. Preformed by Brother Donald M.
Bring your own beverage as well
The charter was draped in viously he resided in the Bannisas food.
THE NEW Mrs Newcomer is a Mc Cammon of Elkhart, Ind.
memory of Pearl Liverance, a ter area.
The bride's gown was fash- past president, who died March
1960 graduate of Rodney B. WilHe married Josephine Palyatka
Mr and Mrs Erwin Tovey of son High School and previous to ioned by Carol Hagen of Mound- 13.
In
Bannister, Jan. 21, 1922. He
ridge,
Kan.,
was
of
chiffon
over
Gladwin spent the weekend with her marriage was employed at
A check received from the famMr and Mrs Willis Mygrants. Prairie View Hospital, Newton, taffeta featuring a fitted bodice ily ofFrances Reeve which will be was a member of St. Cyril's
They attended the wedding of Kan. Newcomer is a 1960 grad- with long tapered sleeves. Peau spent for something as a memo- Church,
Sharon Cleland and Ray Vitek. uate of Bethany High School of de ange lace enriched the square rial to her. It was voted to give
SURVIVING ARE his wife; a
neckline. The full skirt fell to a a withdrawal card as requested
chapel train accentedby matching to Elizabeth Piggott and to give daughter, Mrs Earl (Margaret)
lace appliques. Acircle headpiece $20 to the Odd Fellow World Eye Clapp of Bannister; four sons,
This Is.
of chiffon held the veil of Eng- Bank and Visual Research Foun- Joseph of Henderson, Anthony
and Edward of Owosso and James
llsh^silk illusion- • in- place*. She dation., ,
, r in the Navy at San Diego,;Calif\
carried^u
cascade
arrangement
of
i in
27 grandchildren; two great'
white 'carnations, lily of the valDURING THE meeting the de- grandchildren and three sisters,
ley and ivy with a centered yellow rosette later used as a going gree staff went through a prac- Mrs Helen Stanek of Indiana and
tice routine. Next fall the staff Kathryn and Eva of Czechosloaway corsage.
will practice following the first vakia*
meeting in every month. The next
LELA FRIESEN was the maid meeting will be July 4 and then
of honor. Barbara Ann Slagell, the lodge will recess until Sept.
sister of the bride and Mary 19.
Theresa M. Koenigsknecht, 84,
Jean Newcomer, sister of the
of Fowler died Friday, June 17,
R
&
R
fund
prize.
Following
the
groom, were the bridesmaids.
refreshments were at 5:50 p.m. at Rivard Nursing
They wore identical dresses of meeting
Home of St. Johns. She had been
served
in
the
dining room.
mint green. They carried semia resident of the home for 14
cascade arrangements of yellow
months.
26
at
Hub
Chubs
and white daisies and ivy with
Funeral services were held
mint green streamers.
TOPS Thursday
at Most Holy Trinity Church
Jeanette Slagell and Carolyn
The Hub Chubs Top Club held of Fowler Tuesday, June 21, at
Newcomer, sisters of the couple
a
regular
meeting last Thursday, 10 a.m withRevJeromeSchmitt,
;* Roofing
were the candlelighters. They
a nephew, officiating. Burial was
carried lighting tapers encircled at 8 p.m. with 26 members pres- at Most Holy Trinity Cemetery.
with strands of ivy and yellow ent.
* Siding
ROSARY was recited at Goerge
Mrs Gladys Mayers was the
rosettes.
* Insulation
queen for the week and Mrs Funeral Home daily at 3 and
The ushers were Jerry Shar- Julia Thornton won the mystery 8 p.m.
Mrs Koenigsknecht was born
* Windows
ick, cousin of the bride and Jerry prize.
This week they will have a April 19, 1882, at Westphalia,
Miller, cousin of the groom.
* Glidden Paint
Both mothers selected blue Bingo game so everyone is asked the daughter of Micheal and Su* Hardware
dresses with white accessories to bring white elephant gifts for san Simon Spitzley. She attended St. Mary's school of Westand wore corsages of carnations prizes.
* Dry wall * Doors
/* Flooring
phalia and lived most of her
and yellow rosettes.
The Lake Superior district is
A reception was held in the one of the world's greatest iron life in the Fowler area.
* Ceiling Tile
* Paneling
SHE AND Ignatz Koenigsknecht
church basement. The serving ore producing regions.
table was decorated * with ivy,
* Thinwall Plaster System
Leath leaf fern with lily of the
valley surrounding the punchbowl
and the four tiered wedding cake.

Pair wed at Bethe
Mennonite Church

Thursday, June 23, 1966

Over 4,000 sq. ft. of Gallery Style Display
featuring Furniture and Appliances

HERE AND SAVE ON:

Caskets are made of various materials:
metal, fiberglass hardwood, copper, bronze
and cloth-covered softwood. Each of these
materials is available in many styles and
price categories. A comprehensive selection
of modern caskets assures every family we
serve an entirely appropriate choice.

:»j

*£~

OSGOOD

^MEMBER,
THE ORDEfl<
OF THE
lOlfiEH RUtl

FUNERAL H O M E
OSGOOD CHAPEL
St. Johns
Phone 224-2365

ABBOTT CHAPEL
Maple Rapids
Phone 682-3161

Living Room and Bedroom Suites,
Dining Room Suites and Dinettes, Recliners and Occasional Chairs, Magee
Cdrpeting, TV, Stereos, Kelvlnator
Appliances, Floor Tiles and Inlaid
Vinyl Floorings, Speed Queen Washers
& Dryers, Magic Chef Stoves.

Stop in the Hardware for a Personal Tour of our Furniture Annex

ASHLEY HARDWARE FURNITURE ANNEX
"The Long Store with the Short Prices.»
Ashley, Mich.

Open Mon. & Sat. Evenings 7:30 to 9:30

Ph.

224-2Q00

Pc»9e 8 A
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Slapstick comedy
coming to theater

ROBERT L.LEONARD
Robert Leonard, executive
vice president and director
of the Central National Bank
of St. Johns announced his
resignation as of June 15.
He stated Monday.Jie had no
immediate p l a n s 'for t h e
future.

News About Clinton County

"The Great Race/' a modern
comedy with the old-time style of
slap-stick and villain-heroinehero characters, will appear on
the screen of the Clinton Theater
in St. Johns this weekend.
Jack Lemmon in malevolent
black, Tony Curtis in sparkling
white and Natalie Wood in happy
pink are the regimental leaders '
of movie—one which is calculated
to prove, among other things, that
even in 1908 automobiles were
man's best friend as well as his
deadliest enemy and also1 thatfilm
comedy can be funnier, faster and
more elegant than ever before.
Others in the movie are Peter
Falk, KeenanWynn, Dorothy Provine, Vivian Vance, A r t h u r
O'Connell, Larry Starch, Ross
Martin_ and George Macready.
"The Great Race** will show Friday, Saturday and Sunday evenings, as well as Saturday afternoon, at the Clinton Theater.

TEEN
DANCE

- £ertice PetMnnd
Army . Pvt. RONALD G. ANTES, son of Mr and Mrs R, G.
Antes, 1508 S. Lansing Street,
St. Johns, completed advanced
infantry training, plus a •< week
of guerrilla warfare training at
Fort Polk, La., June 11. During
his additional instruction he lived under simulated Vietnam conditions .for five, days/ fighting
off night attacks and conducting
ra,ids on "enemy" villages.
Antes was taught, methods of
removing' booby traps, setting
ambushes, and avoiding enemy
ambushes. .Other specialized instruction included small unit tactics, weapons firing, map reading, landmine warfare and communications.
Antes enteredtheArmyinJanuary 1965 and received basic
training at Fort Knox, Ky. He
is a 1965 graduate of Rodney
B. Wilson High School.

Bicycle hike first playground special event
The first special event in St. Johns' playground program for the summer took
place Friday and was a bicycle hike, with about 30 youngsters riding .south of town for
a morning of exercise, games and refreshments. The next special event will be*this
Friday and will be a pet show.

LIVE MUSIC BY-

THE 4 DIMENSIONS

TJIEWS
in Brief

Wednesday
June 29th - 9 to 12:30

Ranch
Roller Rink
Dress: Casual — Ages 14-20

David L. Pocuts, son of Mr
and Mrs B. Stanley Pocuis of
209 N. Ottawa Street, St. Johns,
and Michael E, Scott, son- of
Mr and Mrs Myron Scott of
Laingsburg, have been-initiated
into the Michigan State University chapter of Phi Eta Sigma,
national freshmen men's honor
society. Pocuis is majoring in
pre-dentistry. . .
The Rev Hugh Banninga, rector
of St. John's Episcopal Church,
has been named chairman of a
recently-appointed citizen's
committee tostudywhetherthere
is need for low rental'housing
units in St. Johns. The group
will be meeting regularlyto begin
'basic'plahnitrgfWr-the-study * v .

President Mary B. Kuhns and
Eloise Hambleton of the St. Johns
Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars will represent the local post auxiliary at
the Michigan ' state convention
this week in Grand Rapids. The
convention runs from today
(Thursday) through Sunday . . .
Mr and Mrs Dale Robinson of
407 E. Park Street, St. Johns,
represented the St. Johns Rotary
Club at the 1966 convention of
Rotary International June 12-16
at D e n v e r , Colo. More than
12,200 Rotarians from 56 nations
attended. Robinson has served as
president of the local club the
past year. The couple planned
to visit in Colorado and Missouri following the convention.
Rotary in St. Johns is linked
with 12,400 Rotary clubs with
600,000 members in 133 countries on six continents . . .
Shop in Clinton County.

x

DAVIS CYCLE SHOP

MICHIGAN
I TRAVEL EVENTS 1
Running through Sunday Is the
Community Pair at St. Clair
Shores. The Coal Miners Festival will be held at St. Charles.
Friday through Sunday. Saturday
events include Pine River Canoe
Races at Alma, Power Boats
Rendezvous at Tawas andSatan's
Western Style Square Dance at
Hell.

PVT.RONALi) ANTES

Pvt.'DONALD D, COOK, 21',
son of Mr and Mrs Donald N.'
Cook, 4240 McClelland Road,;
;Ashley, completed a c l e r i c a l '
\course at the Army Training'
Center, Fort Knox, Ky., June
3.
During the eight-week course,
Pvt. Cook was trained in Army
correspondence, preparation of
reports and other clerical skills.
Cook entered the Army in January 1966 and completed basic
training at Fort Knox, Ky. He
is a 1962 graduate of Ashley
Community High School, and also
attended Northwood Institute.

Airman DAVID L. BLACKWELL, son of Mr and Mrs VesWayne Moone, son of
ter Blackwell of 5583 Ann Drive,
Mr and Mrs Ted Moore of
Bath, has been assigned to Dyess
R-6, St. J o h n s , graduated
AFB, Tex., after completing Air
from Richmond Professional
Force basic training.
Institute June. 12 with a deThe airman, a 1965 graduate
gree in accounting. He is
of South Dade High School, Homemarried to the former Peggy
stead, Fla., will be trained on
Berberich of Virginia and is.
Saturday and Sunday the Mich- the job as a fire protection
now taking an extended vacaigan Outdoor Club Rally will be specialist with the Strategic Air
tion before returning to work
held at Houghton Lake, as well Command.
in Michigan next fall.
as the Muzzle Loaders Festival
at Greenfield Village, Dearborn.
The Miss Michigan Pageant takes
MAURICE R. TIEDT
place in Muskegon next Thursday
through July 1, Starting next WedMaurice R. Tiedt was the
nesday are the International
honored guest at an open house
ADJUSTMENTS — LEAKS CORRECTEJ0
Freedom Festival at Detroit,
June 12 in honor of his gradMAJOR REPAIR
--"iiation'* from Michigan^iStatet .Sidewalk ,days(./iStrjeet\Glr/ius(at
•VVIWIOBU ,l>
f,. *
"•"'University? wheretoe received ^Marquette' andrthe^International
a bachelor of science degree Wally Byam Trailer Caravan, at
rfO-oO ,01 (1'JIL* ownj *i^m. |.
Cadillac.
' ..".""•
\H
in package engineering. He
Phon,t? 669-9840
US-27 at East DeWitt Blinker Light
has accepted a position with
Avon Products Inc. and will
be in the research and deth
velopment laboratory in Suffern, N. Y. He and his family
will be moving there in July.
Tiedt is the son of Mr and
M r s Rudolph T i e d t of St.
nd
Johns.

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

_. _ Automotive

Gigantic July 4

Tirtttonr

Now
thru
July 2

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kemp!
Phone 637-6710

FRIDAY*JUNE 24th-8:30am. till 9:00p.m.
Featuring the Complete Line of World Famous

SUZUKI
MOTORCYCLES
OVER 150 SUZUKIS
NOW IN STOCK!
Priced
From

$

384

00; $
to

727"

Eagle Cemetery Society will
meet Thursday (today) for a 5:30
supper with Helen Moyers committee.
Mr and Mrs Arthur C l a r k
called on Mr and Mrs D. C. Allen
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Dan Barnes and son Russell of Jones were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs Mildred Barnes.
Mr "and Mrs Andrew Kempf
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Alvln Kempf and Jaynee.
Mr and Mrs Claudie Crandall
and family of Charlotte were
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr
and Mrs Hazen Crandall.
Mr and Mrs \Fred Biergans
called on friends and relatives
at Plymouth Saturday,
Mr and Mrs Jack Jump of
Delton were Wednesday night
supper guests of .Mr and Mrs
Hazen Crandall.
Mrs Mertie Kebler is spending a few days with Mr and Mrs
Lon Howe.
Vilas Buckley of Ronton, Wash,
spent a few nights with Mr and
Mrs Hazen Crandall last week.
Willing Workers Circle meets
July 1 with Paula Jean Clark.
'Devotions by Burtriece Crandall
and program in charge of Grace
Chapin. Lunch will be at 12:30
p.m.

Low, low prices on our popular high quality nylon cord tirc.the

SAFETY CHAMPION
$

Jamboree
prices
Start et

V' i
Plus $1.61 f e r t i l e
Fed. excise tax,
sales taxjand
tiode-ln'tlre
wilh (ecap'pable
. cold brfdy.

Tubelaii
Plackwalli

SIZE'

Tubeiau
WhlMwalls

Fed. Excite
Tax

*16.00 '19.30 »1.fltV
17.55
20.35
20,10
17.35
18.30
21.05
19.50
22.25
19.85
22.55
22.75
25.45
27.60
24.95
27.75
30.40
An plcti PLUS TAXES .nd tfidtln tin »i|n itcippiblt cord body. [II you h»i no tteippiW* matin,.
6.00-13

V^^rTpiVS
features for
Look at MBS*3aaand safety:

'•U&b.pj

6.50-13

1.83

5.G0.1B

1.6B

6.00-15 (6.85-15)

1.91

„ 0.50-15 (7.35-151

2.05

7.50-14
670-15
8.00-14
• 7.10-15
B.SO-I4
> 7.00-15

(7.75-14I
(7.75-151
(3,25-141
IB.15.1St
(B.55-14)
(B.45-151

2,20
2.21
2.35
2.35
2.57
2,55

,8.00-15 (8.BS-15)

2.7B

.iSd 11,10 lo i r and 14' ttut, 11.50 la If tllll.)
'5l»Ui1itli1ioitp1ictiili> ilHumln paitnthiili. '

FREE COFFEE and DONUTS

NO MONEY DOWN Take months to pay

Davis Cycle
Easy Financing Available

'6.00-13
. Tube lest
Blackwall

Check our low Jamboree price on your s//e|

S

Prices Quoted Delivered and'lncluding License, Tax and Title

1002 E. State St.

•'

f^Rhl*

NATIONWIDE
GUARANTEE

FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE again*! defects In workmanship and material* and all normal toad hazard injuries on*
countered in ovary day passenger car use tor the lite of the)
original tread design. Price ol replacement pro-rated on
original tread doptfi wear and based on Firestone adjust;.
ment price which may or may not ba tho same as original
purchase price o l replaced tire or actual current selling prico
of replacement.

Your Safety is Our Business at Firestone! |
Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.

St. Johns
Easy Financing Available

j'*' ^

"All the skiers are here,.ithe
ones that didn't show todayare the golfers."

*•$>'

lircslotu'
SHOWROOM:

Tires

ST. J O H N S

110 W . H i g h a m — P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

\*
USED CAR LOT:

'<$>'*

1 0 0 2 E. S t a t e — P h o n e 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

1
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4 Pony
League
teams set

City League summary

Deans help off a late rally
by Co-Op td win 5-3 June 13.
Dean's leading 5-0 going into
the seventh!', saw Al \Verbish
walk with' fc|o outj Bruce Blizzard drew a base on balls, and
Dave Hill flashed a single to
center scoring one run. Then
Lee. Hill hjt; a long fly to left
which was gobbled, and two more
runs scorefl .making it 5-3,
Dick 'Puijg started for, Dean's
and took the win. J e r r y Sharick
came on ; i | the 6th, and Denny
Morrison toas behind the plate.
Deans had four hits with Blizzard taking the loss. Dave Hill
had two jilts for the l o s e r s .

••A '• I
BEE'S/|UPSET' Becker June
13 in a/hectic 7th inning. Five
walks in the seventh told the
story, iftck Randolph took the
Win, anci Arens was the loser.
Craig i&night had Jthe only hit
for Bee's while Becker's collected, e i g h t with Miller a n d
Schafer getting a three -baggers.
Roadhouse squeaked by Davis
Cycle Shbp, 4 to 3/june 14. Roadhouse scored three times in the
second finning./Davis tied the
score in the fourth and Roadhouse picked up the lead run in
the sixth on a base on balls and
two e r r o r s . Crosby was the winner and Bashpre the loser. Roadhouse collected only two hits to
Davis Cycle Shop's seven,
IN THE SECOND game J e r r y
Sharick hurled a one-hitter for
Dean's as;,'they beat Becker's
of Fowler',3-0. Hallards three
bagger in tfie fourth gave Sharick
all the help he\ needed as his
control was pin\ point. Sharick
fanned 12. The'qily hit came on
a lead-off sixth-inning single by
Kohagen. Kohagehwas thelosing
pitcher.
j
Wednesday Jiitie 15 saw two
slug fests take
place. Roadhouse
Roadhouse
te place.
stayed in the unpeaten column by
clobbering Bee
ee.js 15-0, and Davis
Cycle Shop of tflsie dropped C o Op 10-0.

hurled the first no hitter of the
campaign. He allowed only three
base runners to reach first base,
all on walks. He also hit a t h r e e run home In the 5th and a single
to drive in a run. Roily Koleckner, Gary Crowley arid Gene
Livingston each had two hits
apeice for R o a d h o u s e . Roadhouse had 11 hits in the contest. /
In the other contest Davis
Cycle Shop treated Bruce Blizzard pretty rough as they s c o r ed six times in the first inning*
J . Kelly took the win and Blizzard the loss, Kelly tossed a two
hitter. Davis Cycle Shop had five
hits.
BENSON'S AND Becker's tangled for 9 innings last Thursday
night, June 16, before Becker's
won out 5-4. Benson's started,
out hungry as Dave Hambletori
doubled and Bob Every tripled
in ,the first to enable them to
take a 2-0 lead. Benson's s c o r ed again when Rick Snider t r i pled in t h e fourth. B e c k e r ' s
couldn't cope with Snider until
the last of the seventh, when with
the aid of four e r r o r s and abase
hit by Don Werner, they scored
four times to tie it.
In the bottom of the ninth
Arens walked, Hufnagel singled,
and Bill Barker singled to win
the ball game. Tony Arens was
the winner in relief of Vance,
and Snider took the loss. Benson's collected five hits, and
Beckers had seven.

City League Class A

Softball

SHEDULE FOR NEXT WEEK:
June 22, Dean's vs. Roadhouse
at 7:15, Bee's vs Elsie at 9 p.m.
June 23, Roadhouse vs Benson's
at 7:15. June 27, Benson's vs
Dean's at 7:15, Elsie vs Becker's
at 9 p.m. June 28, Bee's vs
Dean's at 7:15, Elsie vs BenIn the Roadhouse encounter it son's at- 9 p.m. June 29,.Roadwas all Terry Larner as he house vs Co-Op at 7:15, Bee's
vs Benson's at 9 p.m. End of
first round of play.
LAST WEEK'S SCORES:
. '\ and
Dean's 5, Co-Op 3
Bee's 3, Becker's 2
Roadhouse 4, Davis Cycle Shop
3
SEPTIC TANK AND
Dean's 3, Backer's 0, ^
*
pRAlNAGE^FIELD DIGGING (l
J
H Roaa_hquse;^5^BdS^0>J
Davis Ccyle Shop* 10, Co-Op 0
Becker's 5, Benson's 4 (9 innings.)

BULLDOZING

Four Pony League teams have
been formed in St. Johns and
will begin play oh Thursday eve'nlngs at the Little League park
on North Scott Road.
^
Two games will be played each
week, one starting at 6 p.m. and
the second about 7:30.
The drafting of players for the
four teams was carried out last
Tuesday evening, and whenitwas
.all over most teams had only
nine players, the bare minimum.
But other boys who are Interested
In playing can still Join by r e porting to the ballfleldonThursday evenings.

Boys who sign up for the morning baseball leagues under
the St. Johns City Recreation Program will get new T-shirts
with team names lettered on them. So far the turnout for the
morning baseball leagues has been extremely small; teams are
organized at three age levels and boys can still register. Showing
what the new shirts look like are Rich Stoddard (left), Ken
Schueller and Dick Brunner.

Playground
trax=k events
not washed out
Rain washed out the first playground family night June 15, but
mock track meets scheduled for
that evening were run Thursday
afternoon on several of the playgrounds.
Games, races and relays were
played for fun and competition,
with first, second and third place
ribbons being awarded. Results
were as follows, with first second
and third places listed In order.

SWEGLES AND P e r r i n Palmer
at Swegles playground: boys discus, E r i c Rehmann, Ted Moeller
•an*Tony Carmack; girls-discus,
Sandra Ashenfelter, TinaChmiko
and Jane Meyer; boys javelin,
throw, Dick Coch'run, Tony Carmack and Randy Devereaux; girls
Javelin throw, Jane Meyer, Tina
Use Clinton County News Chmiko and Sandra Ashenfelter;
Phone 627-7424
classified ads for b e s t results. boys blow and kick, Dick Cochrun, Randy Devereaux and Tom
Becker; girls blow and kick, Debbie Wieber, Jane Meyer and Mary
Beth Rehmann; boys peanut push,
Dick Cochrun, E r i c Rehmann
and Tony Carmack; girls peanut
push, Tina Chmiko, Sandra Ashenfelter and Debbie Wieber; boys
Harrison Miller, having sold home, will sell the
kangaroo race, Dick Buggs, Dick
following, located 3 miles West, 1/4 mile North of Fowler;
Cochrun and Tony Carmack; girls
or 2 miles East and 1/4 mile North of Pewamo on Grange
kangaroo race, Debbie Wieber ? '
Road, on—
; -.
.Tina Chmiko, Mary Beth Rehmann.

•• tars'

EXCAVATING

AUCTION SALE

1:00 p.m.
1 ;

J*

Gibson Electric Range
Rol-A-Way — Set of Dishes:
Gibson Refrigerator
Baby Bed — Dresser
Maytag Automatic Washer
Wall Mirror — Philco Radio
Maytag Automatic Dryer
Eureka Vacuum Sweeper
Kelvlnator Chest Freezer
2 Bedsteads, Springs, Mattress
Duo-Therm Oil Space Heater
White Sewing Machine;
,
Sump-Pump
Piano Rolls — Pots arid Pans
Reel Lawn Mower
Dishes and Other Items
2-Piece Dining Room Suite
Floor and Table Lamps
Numerous Small Items
End Table and Stands
Serving Tray — 2 Commodes
Bee Hives and Honey Extractor
5-Piece Kitchenette Set
T.V, Tables - Chest of Drawers 1958 Ford Station Wagon

At the Meadowview* Tot-Lot,
these were the results: shot put,
Drew Carpenter, Karen Clark and
Kevin Knight; 100-yard d a s h ,
Patty P e r r y , -Judy Haynes and
Dana S w e a r s ;
Javelin throw
(straws as javelins), Vickl Clark j
Kevin Knight and Diane Knight;
discus throw (paper plates as
discus), D i a n e Knight, Patty
Perry, and Karen Ritter; walk
downstairs, Dave Conklln, Karen
Clark and Dawn Witt; penny push
on yard stick, Dave Conklln,
Karen Clark and Kevin Knight.

TERMS: CASH. Not Responsible for Accidents

HARRISON MILLER, Owner

l

J. D. HELMAN, Auctioneer, Phorie 584-3482 (Carson City)

j ^ j IN BAD WEATHER

By MRS. K E I T H W O H L F E R T , Correspondent
Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs
Jack Wohlfert were Mr and Mrs
Fred Strouse of Ithaca, Mr and
Mrs Robert Voisinet, Lisa, Lor rie, Bobby and Barry and Debbie and Paul, and Mrs Leon
Wohlfert and children of South
Haven.
Mr and Mrs Fances Kellen
and family spent Sunday with
William Simon of Pewamo.
Mrs Larry Whitney and girls
were Saturday evening callers
of Mr and Mrs Al Huhn.
Ken Wohlfert is spending a
few-J days nhome before ntieaving
forr*Fort':'Rlteyt"KantY*'for--'Slx
weeks with ROTC. •
Mr and Mrs Lester Selhke
and family were Tuesday evening callers of Mr and Mrs
Evart Sillman.
Mr and M r s Keith Wohlfert
spent Saturday with Mr and Mrs
Jack Doak,
Mrs Leon Wohlfert and children a r e spending two weeks
with Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
while Leon is at Grayling with
the Michigan National Guard. ,
Saturday morning Mr and M r s
Al Huhn went to Grand Ledge
on a business call.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Kermit Coffman were
Mr and Mrs Jim Coffman, Mr
and Mrs BUI Coffman and Lynn
and Mr and Mrs Evart Sillman,
Randy and Dale.
Mr and Mrs George DeVries
of Owosso were Sunday supper
guests of Mr and Mrs Keith
Wohlfert and family.
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Al Huhn were Mr andMrs Wayne
Bennett and Kim.
Mr and Mrs Carl Huhn were
supper guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs Al Huhn.
Congratulations to Wava Secord and Denny Rathbun on their
marriage S a t u r d a y . They are
honeymooning up north around
the Straits.
Mr and Mrs Albert Yanz called on Mrs Lottie Martzke T h u r s day afternoon.
Mrs Mae Toombs spent the
weekend with Mr and Mrs R o bert Secord.
Mr and Mrs Roy Gibson called on Mr and Mrs Lewis Phillips Friday afternoon,
Mr and Mrs Harry Fuller and
family called on Mr arid Mrs
Robert Secord Saturday night.
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord

First football call
All freshmen and sophomore
boys In St. Johns School District who haven't received a letter from football CoachBlUSmlley but who want to come out
for football this fall are requested to contact the coach this
week — evenings only — at his
home at 104 Spring Street.

Price District

i

The Lake Superior district is
one of the world's greatest iron
ore producing regions.

OTHER
MODELS
AVAILABLE

S&H FARMS
SALES AND SERVICE
4 Mi. N. of St. Johns on US-27
Phone 224-4661

for MEN and BOYS

GOLF
SHOES

White
Black, Blue
Colors

13.95

SNEAKERS

Open Friday 'til
9 p.m.

WE SPECIALIZE
in Men's and Boys'
SHOES
We will correctly m e a s u r e
and fit your feet. Don't
guess your size . . . come
in and f e e l
confident.
Trained a n d experienced
shoe m e n will wait on you.

MEN'S and BOYS DRESS SHOES

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
«*c=^

The big blower t h a t has
proven itself on the big silos.
It's field proven.
• SHAKER PAN
Prevents build-up in hopper.
Wads are loosened. Smoother
ensilage flow to fan.
,
• WIDE, LOW HOPPER
Projects 14" past housing
for easy approach.
• NO BLOW-BACK
No baffling to restrict forage
/ flow.
• LIFETIME LUBRICATED
No greasing required.
• SHRED KNIVES
Keep the fan tips clean. Adjustable outlet, fan blades,
wheels. Shear-bolt protection
and water Inlet.

k-FEET

Men's . . . 4.95 up
Boys' . . , . 3.95 up

Shop Rehmanns and Save

• high c a p a c i t y ! • for the big
silos! • unexcelled for haylegel

See Our Large Selection

Casual Shoes

For A l l Your Summer Heeds

HOUSING
(Available wilh Magnet)

REHMANN'S.- ST. JOHNS

ST. JOHNS

We Feature Nationally Known Brands

"FAN

4 Green Tees
entered in

REHMANN'S
The Store of .Large Selections

KB54
FIELD PROVEN

295 to $95
BOYS' {98

BOYS' SHOES

MEN'S SHOES

by R E D GOOSE,
BROOKS, HUSH P U P P I E S .
a n d Many Others

by F R E E M A N - R O B E R T S *
HUSH P U P P I E S , DR.
SCHOLLS and Many Others

)jy

PANTS
MEN'S

6' 5 »i» \

2

•

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
St. Johns: Ph. 224-2285

Open Evenings 7-9 p.m.

SCHEDULE FORNEXTWEEK:
June 22, Yanks vs Cubs. June 27,
Cubs vs Orioles. June 28, Yanks
vs Sox. June 29, Tigers vs Indians. All games start at 6 p.m.
at Little League Park. Rain date
is Friday. .

S p e c i a l St. Johns recreation
events during the comingweek include a -backwards night, family
pot luck at the city park last night
(June 22), and a pet show Friday
morning at the park as part of the
playground program. There will
be no special family night or playground events next week because
of Fourth of July activities.

BOYS'095

from --

r

6AMIS

Girls' softball

By M r s Harold Crowley
Delray Spiece and family were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mr and Mrs Clarence Neller,
Mrs Robert Secord,,
,Mr
and.Mrs Russell. Armsby, and
• X •'••''
•
- • . - . . - » -J i l l
•. L.*lt._
r - ^ M r - a n d - M rs VirgiWYanz-at*-. . l a j p i j y ^ n ^ ^ x J o:. i l ? Hyhtala,were .
• tended the wedding of Wava Se- Sunday guests at" a graduation"
cord and Denny Rathbun Satur- .dinner at the home of Mr and M r s
Robert Jakeway in Lansing
day.
honoring Wayne Jakeway who r e cently graduated from Everett,
Reduce poisonings
High School.
A little bottle of foul-tasting
brown fluid can significantly cut
Mr and Mrs Russell Ormsby
the number of deaths and ill- attended open house Sunday for
nesses resulting from house- Mr and M r s Walter Eschtruth of
hold poisons, says a University Grand Ledge who were honored
of Michigan authority on poison- on their 25th wedding annivering. The fluid Is syrup of ipecac, sary.
made from the roots of a South
American plant. Syrup of Ipecac
Mrs Helen Hunt spent the first
induces vomiting, said to be the of the week at the home of her
best first aid for most—but not daughter, Mr and Mrs Robert
all—poisonings.
Behrens of Ovid.

SWING INTO SPRING

200 W. Higham

•^mmtmmmmmm W l :

A LUNCHEON was served at
SCHEDULE NEXT WEEK: June 12:30 p.m. by Helene Mackey
23, St. Johns vs Eureka, here 9 after which a short business
p.m. June 24, St. Johns vs Elsie, meeting was held by Marion
there, 8 p.m. June 29, St. Johns Smith, club president.
vs Eureka at Elsie, 8 p.m. June
Two tables of Bridge were in
30, St. Johns vs Elsie, here, 9
play in the afternoon. Helen Judd
P.m.
had the high score.

visited Mr and Mrs Floyd Spiece
of Lansing Saturday evening.
Mrs Lottie Martzke and Mary
Gardner spent Sunday at Clare
visiting Celon Martzke and family.
Mr and Mrs Ron Phillips arid
family, Mr and Mrs Cliff P h i l lips and Mr and Mrs Jim Holiday and daughter were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs Lewis
Phillips.

Cool Press

With a New Ford
or A-1 Used Gar

Recreation events

HERE .ARE THE team r o s t e r s
and managers:
METS-Lee P e r t l e r , Bob Boiling and Ernie Lance, managers.
Players a r e MaynardBoyce, Dick
Rademacher, Bob Mitchell, J e r r y
Mitchell, Chris Kramer, Gary
Rademacher, Jack Purvis, Chris
Lillian Tledt, sports chairman
Mikula, Brad Huntley, Brian E i s - of the Green Tee Club awarded
' ler and Bruce Eisler.
golf prizes to Elaine Bancroft
GIANTS-Bill Smiley and Fred for low actual score; Elinor S1UGreen, managers. Players are oway, low handicap; Vira MontaDoug Brzak, Roy P e d e r s o n , gue, low putts and Mary Alice
Chuck Green, Mike Brown, E r i c Smiley, consolation for high putts
Chant, Craig Ramsay, Mike Mun- last Wednesday.
ger, Greg Klrby and John Hoskina.
Elsie Bancroft, Elsie DickinBLACK SOX - Norm Rade- son, Doris Hicks and Lillian
macher and'Gene Rademacher, Lake were chosen to play in the
/ managers. Players are Scott Ben Central Michigan Invitational,
nett, Gary Moon, DanRademach- which includes Alma, Ithaca,
e r , Rich Stoddard, Bill French, Clare and Portland, at the Clinton
Lynn Henning, Dave Conklln, County Country Club Monday,
June 30.
Lynn Wager and Steve Parker.
Thirty-two members of the
ASTROS—Louie Eisler andDon
Ott, managers. Players are Dave Green Tee Club played golf last
Ondrusek, Tom Warstler, Dean Wednesday morning at the Clinton
Eisler, Joe Kus, Luane Lumbert, County Country Club. Rolls and
Dan Matice, Eddie San Miguel, coffee were served by the committee of Edith Russell and Ann
Pat Hilley and Roger Davis.
Walker at 8:30.

New shirts for morning baseball

Basement Digging

Saturday, June 25,
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SWIM TRUNKS
Men's

2.98 up

Boys'

1.98 up

Walk Shorts
Men's

3.95 up

Boys'

1.98 up

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

PRICED
PROM

PRICED
PROM

9.95 to 23.95

5.95 to 9.95

I n All Sizes—A to E E E E

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD

for DAD and LAD

St. Johns

St, Johns

\
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WeAtpkatia
By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent5
Box 147* Westphalia—Phone 587T368& ! . T ,..

; By MRS. HAZEL BEEBE—Phono 224-7003
* CHUR^-iNE^s*
: Friday evening an open house
wafe heW'at.tJje Greenbush Methr
: odist Church for Rev, and Mrs
J. Lawrence^ Ward of Sanford,
i Fla. Rey^a'nd Mrs Ward gave a
mUsi^af^proigram, showed pictures of their Florida home and
of some other interesting places
near there.-Rev Ward is a retired Methodist ; m i n i s t e r . The
Greenbush church was his first
pastorate. Mrs Ward is the former Catherine Post, daughter of
the late; Mr and Mrs Edgar Post
'-. of Greenbush.
The, WSCS will meet at the
church Thursday evening at 7:30
for the regular meeting.' At this
time the mystery mothers will be
revealed. A program is being
-planned. Mrs E vers on of Flint
will be the speaker. Her topicwill
be "Green Frogs, Red Rabbits
and Iron Nails".
4-H CLUB NEWS
The Drooge Sosed 4-H Club
met Monday/afternoon, June 13.
l Sandy McQueen is their junior
leader. She "told them one demonstration would be necessary for
Demonstration Day and whatever
i they learned new this year could
be used. After some 'discussion
the talent show was chosen. They
are beginning to work on the project at once. They meet Monday,
June 20, for their first work.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Milford Nunemaker of Tuscon, Ariz., calledonMrs
Flossie Wakefield last Monday.
Mrs Lars Anderson and daughter, Nancy, of Ashley called on
their aunts, Nora and HazelBeebe, last Wednesday.
Mr'and Mrs EarlBrown of Little Rock, Ark. and William Bond
of St, Johns were Wednesday callers at the home of Mr and Mrs
Orrin •Blank;;; • -..:'After watching a recent televised show ofBillyGraham, Mark
Kingsbury was enough impressed
to write a letter to him expressing his views on religion and the
broadcast. He received, as re-

quested, an 8" by 10* autographed picture and a special edition
of the paperback book "The Living Gospel". Mark, 11, is the son
of Mr and Mrs Richard Kingsbury.
Carl Buck broke a bone in his
right hand,a few days ago and it
will be in a .cast from four to
six weeks.
Mr and Mrs George Hubbard
entertained Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Grieve and son, Bernell, and Mrs
Irene Grieve and three sons of
Elsie at dinner Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs Keith Miller were
hosts at a Father's Day dinner
for Mr and Mrs George Hubbard,
Mrs Mary Lou Witt, son Randy,
Paul Brewbaker of Eureka and Mr
and Mrs J. C. Miller of Bonita
Springs, Fla.
Mr andMrsEarlWhitlockwere
In Big Rapids Saturday night for
the alumni event and the presentation of alumnus awards also the
induction Into the Society of the
Golden Eagles. They also were
present Sunday morning for the
baccalaureate sermon and graduation.
Mr and Mrs Edward Shaw of
Holt called on her mother and
aunt, Hazel and Nora Beebe Sunday evening.
Nora and Hazel Beebe were in
Okemos Sunday afternoon to attend the open house for the latter's grandson, Larry Beebee,
who graduated last T h u r s d a y
from Okemos High School.
Mr and Mrs John Bishop accompanied Clyde Maneval to his
farm Saturday, returning Sunday afternoon. Mr and Mrs Ephner Bishop stayed with the children, Carol and David, while their
parents were away.
Mrs Blanch Moon, who is the
widow of a former pastor, Harry
Moon, of the Greenbush Church,
is in the St. Lawrence Hospital
with a broken hip.
Mrs Peter Daniel and children
of Detroit spent from Thursday
until Saturday with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Carl Whitlock and
brother and family, Mr and Mrs

Put away the

Jnrnu*a|in*a

J a c q u e l i n e DOUer
DQPtized J u n e 18
' *
Saturday-afternoon the infant
daughter, Jacqueline
Kay,
Mr
•
" ofwas
and Mrs Jerome
Bauer
christened at St. Mary's.Church
with Rev A. H. Miller officiating.
Serving as sponsor for her
niece was Kathleen Spitzley, who
earlier that day became the bride
of Donald Hengsebach.
Another member of the bridal
p a r t y , Leon- Bierstelel, was
chosen as godfather.
Many relatives attended the
funeral' of' their cousin, Mrs
Theresa „ Koenigsknechtr 84, of
Fowler, who was buried from
Holy Trinity Church in Fowler,
Tuesday morning. She is survived by a daughter Mrs Marian
Schmltt and a brother Joseph
Spitzley Sr. of this area.

12 freight cars derail east of Elsie
Twelve c a r s of a 100-car Ann Arbor Railroad freight train derailed between
Meridian and Henderson roads just east of Elsie about 7:15 Sunday evening,, The train',
east-bound, tore up about a q u a r t e r - m i l e of track, bringing this work crew in early
Monday morning for the cleanup job. The derailed c a r s were at the end of the train,
with the caboose and one freight car at the end staying-upright and on the tracks.
Stanley Whitlock.
Mrs George Ellis of Elsie was
Mrs Grace Stevens' luncheon
.guest Saturday.
Mrs Jay Glllson is' a patient
in the Clinton Memorial Hospital
of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Rhinard Schulz
called on friends in Lansing Sunday afternoon.
Sunday Mr and Mrs James
Graham Sr. and Ann and Mr and
Mrs James Graham Jr. attended
a family get-together in Victor
at the home of Mrs Graham Sr's
parents, Mr and Mrs Hugh Hafelein. They celebrated F a t h e r ' s
Day and the birthdays of John Haf-

lein and Mrs Clarence Randalls.
It was the first time they had all
been together (with the exception
of their boy In service) In four
years. There were 52 present.
Later in the afternoon Mr and Mrs
James Graham Jr. called on her
parents, Mr and Mrs Don Nichols of DeWltt.
Mr and Mrs Harold Stevens of
Lansing spent Father's Day with
his father, Mr and Mrs Hiram
Stevens.

Maple Rapids
By Mrs John Schmidt

Ralph Blemasters
feted June 12

paint can, Pete

with a new Chevrolet!

--The 19th Psalm and prayer
were offered by Rev Rudy whittenbach, Maple Rapids Metho'dist minister for the golden w*edihg anniversary of Mr and'Mrs
Ralph Blemaster last Sunday.
They were attended by the original bridesmaid, Mrs Nellie
Blemaster and her son, Wendell, substituting for his father,
who was the groomsman 50 years
ago.
The home was decorated with
the many floral arrangements
sent to the honored couple. Mrs
Onah B e l l e Millard Anderson
played the wedding music as
she did at the first ceremony,
when her father, Rev Millard
asked the wedding vows of the
young couple.
SERVING THE wedding cake,
ice cream and punch were Mrs
Lyle Blemaster, Mrs Wendell
Blemaster, Mrs Lee Ellis, Mrs
Percy Creaser, Mrs Don Salters and Mrs N. J. Blemaster.
Miss K a r e n Baker, granddaughter, attended the guestbook
and registered 150 friends and,
relatives from Plymouth, Hillsdale, St. Clair Shores, Charlotte,
Lansing, Hazel Park, St. Clair,
Milford, I t h a c a , Portland, St.
Johns and Maple Rapids,

Impala Sport Coupe

Park your new Impala Sport Coupe
right o u t front. L e t your neighbors
admire the handsome sculptured lines.
T h e r e ' r e luxury a n d c o m f o r t i n s i d e . T h e Sport Coupe comes with
color-keyed d e e p - t w i s t carpeting*
There's richly tufted textured pattern
cloth upholstery with deeply padded
vinyl bolsters. Eight standard safety
features including seat belts all around.
Y o u r I m p a l a c a n have t h e personal
t o u c h . Order a pushbutton A M / F M

radio with F M multiplex s t e r e o . : . FourSeason air conditioning, or Comfortron,
a 7-position Comfdrtilt steering wheel or
a Tilt-telescopic wheel. For extra power,
order a whispir-smooth Turbo-Jet 396
VS or the big Turbo-Jet 427 V8.
So what about t h a t painting chore,
Pete? Who'll notice with a new Chevrolet
Impala Sport Coupe in your driveway!
Big-saving s u m m e r buys on
Chevrolet, Ghevelle, Chevy I I a n d
Corvair.

BOB EBERT
Representative

See your Chevrolet dealer for fast,f
fast delivery oh all kinds of ChevroIeJs...V8 s and 6's!

Chttiettt 01 rill oil

21-7494

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2345

Hosts for the affair were Mrs
Lloyd Baker and N. J. Blemaster.
Overnight guests of the Ralph
Blemasters were Mr and Mrs
Melvin Pecore of St. Clair -and
Mr and Mrs Marvin Rumble of
Hazel Park.
ENGLISH VISITORS
Miss Agnes Sherwood, who is
a patientat Youngs Nursing Home
was pleased and surprised to
have her neices from Ganto,
England, she had not seen in
40 years, spend two afternoons,
with her last week.
*

•

*

Mr and Mrs Lyle Parkinson,
and children were Sunday dinner g u e s t s of Mr and Mrs
Charles Waldron of Clio.
The Explorer Scouts of Maple
Rapids, held a car wash last
Saturday to earn money to buy
mechanical and body working
tools, as they are interested in
this type^work. ;They; have been
-giveri'^an 'old'caf 'to" repair and
recondition anid',Jwilft;','the''- help'
of their leaders and advice of
mechanic friends, they hope to
have it in excellent running condition. They then plan to sell it
and buy another to fix, this
way they willl learn by doing
and gain funds for their troup.
They are not asking for donations but would like to buy good
used tools.
Mr and Mrs Alvin Austin closed the Maple Grill Sunday to
attend the Wright family r e union at Wright park in Alma.
Austin has been going to St,
Louis nearly every day the past
week to help care for his stepfather, Pearly Olds, who suffered a heart attack last Sunday.
Mrs Ruth Crook of Lakeview
arrived Sunday to spend a few
days, with Mrs Maude Crook and
Miss Mary Cole.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Blemaster
and sons spent the weekend with
Mr and Mrs Doug. Gilbert at
Lock's Boat Marina on Crooked
Lake near Allenson.
The Woman's Fellowship of
the C. C. Church will meetatthe
church Friday, June 24, at 9
a.m. for an all day workshop.
Members are to bring a sack
lunch..
Mrs Mable Riker returned Saturday from Battle Creek, where
she had been called Thursday,
by the sudden'death of herniece's v
husband, Ron Letherman.
Miss Linda Touslee of rural
Perrinton was an overnight guest
of Miss Colleen Gallagher Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Ernon Sparks and
family are moving to Pinconning this week where Mr Sparks
has employment. .
Mr and Mrs M. Ellis of St.
Johns have bought the Lyle Chick
house on W. South Street and
will be moving in after some

BOB'S AUTO BODY
BE SURE to COME to:

Southeast Eagle
By Mrs Harold Sullivan
Mr and Mrs Floyd Ackerson
entertained 80 members of the
Barney Kelley family Sunday at a
picnic dinner on their lawn for a
family Father's Day picnic.
Mr and Mrs Robert Snyder of
Cocoa, Fla., Mrs Emma David
and Mrs Ben Bassler and son
were Tuesday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Harold Sullivan.
Mr and Mrs Elbert Lawrence
have Mr and Mrs Jim Merldith
and family as their house guests.
Mrs Meridlth is their niece from
Normal, 111.
Mr and Mrs Jack Ryon were
Saturday guests of Mr and Mrs
George Foster.
Mr and Mrs Elton Skinner of
Holt were Sunday picnic guests
of Mrs Marvin Burrow and family. '
Mr and Mrs Harold Sullivan and
Bernlce Ann were Saturday evening guests of Mr and Mrs Dale
Kebler.
,
Mr Harley Avery spent the
weekend with his niece, Mr and
Mrs- Al Cramer and family at
Alpena.
Mr and Mrs Russell Howe are
vacationing In Florida and also
attended the wedding of their
daughter last weekend at Miami.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NEW YORKj N. Y.

Life Insurance
Mortgage
Insurance
Group Insurance
Annuities
Pension Plans
509 S. Oakland
Phone 224-7277

For Business

MASSEY-FERGUSON

Command
nee
FRIDAY 1:00 p.m. and 7:00:¥.ui.

• ••-••'- -MH

DOOR PRIZES-REFRESHMEN-iv, i •.,
1/2 Mile N..of M-57 on M - 4 7 ^ , i J

'? v fe
M-F 65 diesel With power steering, ^3:§k'^
tires :

- ..,* " '•* -

. -,•''*

\ X
640 Ford with hydraulic valves, goodcon-v
ditjon
\ \ }
960 Ford with hydraulic valves, 14.9 rub'ber ••'
Jubilee Ford with 12-inch rubber, step-up
transmission, live PTO
John Deere B, new overhaul/ hew paint (
Allis Chalmers B,with 1-row cultivator
New Idea 7' PTO trailer mower
IH 8' fielcl cultivator with trip lift
M-F 72 SP combine,' 10' header with bean)
equipment
.. v ;,' v
lntematron^l-303-SP 12-ft. headerand'epm)
header, cab and all bean equipment

JULY 5
ELSIE GRAIN
TERMINAL, Inc.
FORMERLY FRANCIS ELEVATOR, INC*

PHONE 862-5443

SWIMMING LESSONS
Swimming Lessons for children 7 and older will begin July
11 and end July 25 at Lake Lansing. The classes will run 5 days
a week from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
We would like to have at least
60 children register at the barbershop by July 8. There will be
classes for beginners, intermediate, and expert. The charge
is $3,50 per child and there will
be no bathhouse fees.

3 O R G E THELEN-GRADUATES

^ S u n d a y afternook; Junea9, Mr
^ M r s QttoThelette f nterCained;
his father, George TKelenatidhis
i K ? ^ 8 * ^ " ! # " * « ? " * - •*!"
W
? ?they
2 =also
- ^celebrated
^ ? ^
this? ?event
..
.'
*
•
. . V ! ..•. V . . - U - their son, George's, graduation
from Divine Work^Semlnary la
Perrysbur^, Ohio. " J "
•''*.
'•.'•'•.''i;'.':
i '»
Mr and Mrs Gene Rademacher
!
and family of Lansing, Mr and
Mrs^JJm Rademacher, and family, Mr and Mrs TomjBelen and
family^and Mr and Mrs:Jim Roster visited Mr and "Mips Robert
Rademachef Father's Day.".
Mr and Mrs Robert H. Bengel.
and family; entertained ^her parents, Mr and' Mrs Andrew Thelen of Fowler and her .brothers
and sisters ^ t a Father's Day
gathering Sunday afternoon;
Mr andj Mrs Leo. Klehi' and
family attended the air^show at
Lansing.Saturday afternoon.1
Linda Thelen is spending sev-'
era! days attending the FiHAiconvention in Marquette.
Wednesday evening Mr and Mrs
Peter Witgen were honored on
their 45 wedding\i anniversary
when their children, Mr and .Mrs
Dave Witgen, Joe Witgen and Mr
and Mrs John Thelen took them
out for supper. "-•- :{j '
Mr and Mrs Ed w\tgen,'Mr and
Mrs Peter Witgen rand'Mr and
Mrs Albert Witgen.|vere among
the: many* relatives, vlho attended
"tlie funeral serfelcEs .for their
brother-in-law, Phillip Wieber,84, who was .buried from Holy
Cross ChurcK in Lansing Wednesday morning- Mr Wieber, who
passed away'^t a Lansing hospital Sunday .afternoon is stir-;
vived by a brother Arthur Wieber of this vicinity.

remodeling is done.
. "
Robert Underwood was host IT'S AGIRL'l
Mr and Mrs HermanGeller are
last week Sunday for an open
house honoring his niece, Miss ; announcing the birth of their
Sheri Wright, daughter of Mr granddaughter, Mary Elizabeth,
and Mrs Clinton Wright of Lan- born to Mr and Mrs John Burns
sing. It also was the 31st wed- (Beth Geller) of Detroit. The
ding anniversary of Mr and Mrs little girl weighed 7 pounds and
Don Upton. All of the aunts, 8 ounces at birth.
uncles and cousin" were present except Mrs Leda Husted of HE IS 10
About '30 relatives, friends and '—•:—- f
Nevada, who called to extend
V - •:
her congratulations to all the classmates gathered'at the home
Coal
from
the
tap
honored guests. Miss Wright's of Mr and Mrs Celestine Simon
p a t e r n a l grandparents w e r e to help their son, Dale, celeCoal.fresh from the "tap" may
present as well as s e v e r a l brate his 10 birthday anniversary. soon be a reality. That's what
The
group
was
entertained
by
friends. Guests were from Bay
playing several games. After two Pennsylvania State UniverCity, Saginaw and Lansing.
opening his many useful gifts, sity mineral researchers foreMr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft lunch and a birthday cake were see—coal mined;; c eaned and
were theater guests of their son, served.
transported by water In a closed
Mr and Mrs James Bancroft
pipeline system. Witfl'Amerlca's
Saturday evening.
giant p o w e r-genera'ting plants
Mrs Kathleen Benjamin and
demanding more and more coal,
sons, Jeff, Jerry and Freddie
Sister Marie Ann from Naza- s u c h a pipeline; min i n g and
Poleski of Corunna and Miss reth, Sister Kathleen Ann from transportation s,cheme could
Marsha K i l l e r were.dinner
guests of.Mr and Mrs JPreston
Corson, Father's Day. Mr : and • ents, Mr and MrsHermanSimqn^^electric,;.power, me engineers]
Mrs Bert Hiller of Greenbush during the past week. .
."•'•" explain." '
>,,
were afternoon callers,
Dr and Mrs Donald Kendall,
COMPLETE BODY WORK
with their daughter Sandra, left
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT
Saturday for a two week trip
through the Eastern states. They
are celebrating their 25th wedding anniversary and are ex800 N. Lansing
Phone 224-3921
pecting to return home by July
4.
Mrs Cecil Antes is a patient
at Carson City Hospital for observation.

Metropolitan Life
'

CHEVROLET

i l d ^ \ j C Hlgnci.n St.

G

Rmior

Elsie, Mich.

John Deere 45 SP with 1.6-irt. header aHd
• bean heefde'r .-;.• •" .-_,;,y.:
A v." ^
•*££

• £

SATTLER&

'.rfS'v,

* Massey-FcrgUson and New Idea Sales arid^Sef vltfe^ >
MIDDLETON

- ^ i • " ' " ^ : '••5

^ : , ; ; > t»hone 236-1280

<\
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By I^ERS. ALFRED LOUNDS—Phone, 582-2490
Fowler Fadeaways had ,13
members present at their last
meeting; 3 KOPS, 7 TOPS and 3
pigs, Helen Russell and Helen
Armbrustmacher tied for queen
of the week wlthMarlanBrunner,
runner-up, Martha Fox ivon the
mystery prize. Mildred Shaw and
Linda Feldpausch were the* winners of the contest.
Mae Motz'Nursing Home had a
distinguished visitor -Sunday in
the person of Mrs Hulda Rice,
95, Senior'^'Citizens queen from
St. Johns. F&rsEdnaWannamaker
of Fowler went to St. Johns and
brought Mrs Rice back with her so
she could visit her long-time
friend, Mrs Hattie Smith, 92.
They had an enjoyable time and
plan another get-togetherInDecember, when they both celebrate
their blrmdays.
Mrs Herbert Janousek spent an
afternoon recently with Mrs Lula
Boak. ;
'
Saturday afternoon and evening
Mr and Mrs Edward Ernst and
Mrs Lula Boak visited Mrs
Ernsts' mother, Mrs Lily Boak
for dinner. Other guests were Mr
and Mrs Charles Spaulding and
daughter^, Doris of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Ken Thelen and
sons hosted a potluck dinner at
their home Sunday, June 12. Those
present were'his parents, brothers, and sisters; Mr and Mrs
Julius J. Thelen, Mr and Mrs
Richard Thelen and family, Mr

and Mrs James Armbrustmacher
and family, Mr and Mrs Stan
Thelen andfamllyofst, Johns, Mr
and Mrs Hilary Simon and family of Westphalia, Mr and Mrs
BonaldThelen and family of Saginaw and Mr and Mrs Elmer
Thelen and family of Lansing.
Miss Anna Ulrich returned
home from Detroit Wednesday
where she had visited Mrs Florence- Ulrich, Mr and Mrs William J. Ulrich and other relatives. She also attended the graduation of her grand-niece, Miss
Joan Cousins.
Last week Mrs Ora Fink was
guest of honor at two birthday
parties on the occasion of her
90th birthday, which was June 16.
Wednesday evening a large number of her relatives gathered at
her home bringing baskets of food
and a birthday cake. She was
also presented with a lovely corsage. A happy evening was spent
in visiting. Mrs Fink received
many lovely gifts. Thursday evening she was honored by the
Fowler fireman and their wives
who.brought a birthday cake, gifts
and cards. A pleasant evening was
spent in visiting and singing. The
guests departed wishing her many
more happy birthdays.
Mr and Mrs Maynard Nobach
and other relatives drove to Detroit recently to attend the open
house of their nephew who graduated from high school there.

A soft, glowing gas lamp
adds a nostalgic touch
wherever it is placedi
Lots of trailers turn out for rally here
Well over 100 t r a i l e r s created this temporary "city" at the St. Johns City Park
over the weekend when the city hosted the summer rally of the Michigan division of
the National Holiday'Ramblers Travel Trailer Club. Most of the t r a i l e r s were in town
from Friday evening through Sunday, and the visitors conducted their own events,
including a trailer Rodeo and a queen contest Saturday.' All the .trailers were open
for inspection by local folks Satruday afternoon. The St. Johns Chamber of Commerce
coordinated the plans for the stay here.

Cuteka
By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent

AUCTION SALE
Because of the death of my husband I will sell at public auction at the residence located 4 miles west of St.
Johns on M-21 to Lowell road, 3 miles north to Colony
road, y2 mile west, or 4 miles south of Maple Rapids
*to Colony road, iyz miles east, on

Saturday, June 25
Commencing at 1:00 p.m.

FARM MACHINERY
1953 GMC iy2-ton truck with grain box
International 6-ft. mower; 13-hoe grain drill .
2-row corn planter with fertilizer attachment
2 wagons, on rubber; two 3-section drags
7-ft. tractor disc; weeder; Dunham cultipacker
Allis-Clialmers 2-14 plow; 8-ft. single cultipacker
International 2-14 plow on steel; Allis ; Chalmers WC
tractor
• •
,
2 Allis-Chalmers tractors, need some repairs
7-ft.'pow1er mower; field cultivator'"''' '•' • *• "•-»••- <••.••
2-wheel.trailer with stock rack
Buzz saw; manure loader; 30-ft. grain elevator
Power orchard- sprayer; tractor weed sprayer
2,000 bushels of crates; 1,000-lb. platform scales
Garden tractor; vise; ladders; 3 old cars; old iron
3 Allis-Chalmers combines for repair parts
Hand tools; garden tools; air compressor; 2-wheel
':• spreader

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Bed, springs and mattress; iron rollaway.cot; 3 trunks
High chair; wardrobe; cedar chest; antique bed and
dresser
Antique Dutch cedar chest; 2 antique rockers
4 chairs; single bed; table; linens; cooking utensils
•]2 chairs; 2 lamps; Silvertone 17" TV set
{Clothes dryer; Hotpoint 12-ft. refrigerator
Corbriado 15-ft. chest-type freezer
^Electric fry pan; portable sewing machine
i
TERMS: CASH. No goods to be removed until settled
.'
for. Not responsible for accidents.'
;*
J

MRS REVA WARD, prop.
FRANK SHARICK and SON, Auctioneers
CHARLES NUNNEMAKER, Clerk

IT'S A BOYI
Mr and Mrs Kerry GllUspie
(Gloria Little) are the parents of
a 'baby boy born last week Wednesday at the Carson City Hospital. He has been named Scott
Lowell.
*
*
Harold Phillips of Willowbrook
Road had a heart attack recently
and is in the hospital.
The summer ball games have
started in this area. There are 19
teams and from Eureka are The
Junior Co-Eds and Senior CoEds, girls' teams, both managed
by George MaKara and Gordon
Waggoner. Theyaresponsoredby
Ben Beck's Market, The Hawks
and Eagles, boys' t e a m s , are
managed by Wendell Waggoner
and Roy Harger. The Randolphs'
team of boys Is managed by Henry Howard.
The Junior Co-Eds lost their
first game last Tuesday evening
to the Elsie Midgets.'They play
Alley Cats next. The Senior CoEds won their first game last
Thursday evening a g a i n s t the
Cerneys' team.
The Eureka Y.F. young folks
held a beach party Saturday afternoon at Reeds, near North Star.
There were about 20 present.
Rev Barlow, Mr and Mrs Henry Howard and Mr and Mrs Wendell Waggoner were the sponsors
who attended.
At the Eureka Congregational
Christian C h u r c h , Miss Jean
Lewis and Mrs J. O. Gower played the prelude which began the
Sunday School Hour.
Wendell Waggoner, s u p e r i n tendent, Introduced the young
folks and each said a Father's
Day piece. Waggoner presented
gifts to- the youngest fattier, Rev
Jack Barlow; oldest father, Frank
Ruess and the father with most
children present, Bob Lewis with
3 children. ~
Happy Birthday was sung to
Sheila Snyder.
For the worship hour, Miss

Protect
Your Valuables
With a Central National Bank

Safety Deposit Box
It you are an average citizen, you have many valuables
that belong in a Central National Bank Safety Deposit
Box: for instance, jewelry, deeds, wllls^birthandmarriage
records, plus, many others,. Protect yours "Rent Free" for
the balance of the year when you open a new savings account
of $1000.00 or add $1000.00 to your present account.
When you think of banking . . . think of us.

V /^FVLL

A handsome gas post lamp adds beauty and
charm to any home. Its soft, ever-present
radiance provides a warm welcome to guests
-andareassiirlngprolectlon against Intruders,

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK'
FDIC = ^ »

Ramona Hubbard sang a solo accompanied by Mrs Gower at the
piano. A duet was sung by Misses
Phyllisjean Case and ElaineSnyder.
A National Association meeting is being held at Southfield
June 28-30. Anyone who can is
urged to attend this meeting.
Senior choir meeting is held
Wednesday evening.
Don't forget the car wash this
Friday and Saturday from 9-12
and 1-5 p.m. Call 224-7230 or
224-3016 for an appointment.
Girl Scout Troop616 of Pontiac
had a weekend campput at the
Sleepy Hollow Conservation Club
on W. Mead Road last week. Mrs
Carol Eastham is their leader.
She is the wife of Bill Eastham,
former associate e d i t o r of the
Clinton County News and presently with the Pontiac Press.
The regular : township meeting
was held June 14 at,the,home,of
the township, clerk.
Fred Barton and Derrill Shinabery attended the Maple Rapids
F & A.M and O.E.F. annual turkey dinner Sunday at Fulton High
School Commons.
Mr and'Mrs Derrill Shinabery
were g u e s t s of the St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday evening at the Smith Hall for
the annual dinner meeting.
Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark of Ridge
Road returned home Thursday
after spending several days at
their cottage at Houghton Lake.
Mr and Mrs Milford Clark left
Friday afternoon to spend a few
days at their cottage at Houghton
Lake.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner,
Mrs Ruby Schulz and Chester
Blank and son, David and daughter, Patty, were all callers of Mr
and Mrs Orrin Blank Saturday
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Tom Bushre and
family of Tucson, Ariz., spent the
past three weeks here visiting
with his mother, Mrs Ethel Bushre and family.
Miss Billie Bushre from Hackley Hospital of Muskegon spent
from June 1 through to June 19
here with her" mother, Mrs Ethel
Bushre and family..
Sunday Mrs Ethel Bushre and
son, Dick, attended the' capping
ceremonies of Billie at the First'
Congregational Church in Muskegon.
Raymond Stephens of Detroit
spent Saturday and Sunday in St.
Johns with his father, Ray Stephens. Sunday they a t t e n d e d
church services at the Eureka
Congregational Christian
Church.
Mr and Mrs Robert Lewis,
Jean, Rhonda and Bobby spent
last week at their c o t t a g e at
Houghton Lake.
Mr and Mrs George Slanky of
Strongsville, Ohio and Mr and
Mrs Harold Dunham of Elsie
spent Saturday evening with Mr
and Mrs Frank Ruess.
Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess joined 17 of the Ruess family for
Father's Day at the home of a
granddaughter, Mr and Mrs Larry Darling of hear Garland.
Mr and Mrs Henry Howard,
Debbie and Craig, Mr and Mrs
Jesse Howard and Mr and Mrs
Bud Casler, Eric and Mark of
Ovid, all spent the weekend at
their cottage at Houghton -Lake*
Mr and Mrs Lynn Lawrence,
Cherie, Cheryl and Lynette calle'd on Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner, Gloria and Linda Sunday
afternoon. Gloria 'and Linda re'turned home with the Lawrences
to Deckerville to spend the week
with them and attend a Girl Scout
, camp near Port Huron.. .

Mrs Selina Bailey of Maple
Rapids called on her niece and
family, Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner, Gloria and Linda Sunday
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Milford Clark of
Elsie were supper guests last
Thursday of Mr and Mrs Gordon
Waggoner and daughters. The occasion was Mllford's birthday.
Miss Jean Lewis returned to
her studies at, B u t t e r s w o r t h
School of Nursing of Grand Rapids after spending the week with
her parents, Mr arid Mrs Robert
Lewis and other relatives.

North Bengal
By Mrs Wm. Ernst

If you hava been thinking of getting one of
these attractive post lamps for yoiir home
NOW IS THETIME TO GET IT AND SAVE. Place
your order today to Insure early Installation.

Eagle
Mrs Charles Higbee
The North Eagle Cemetery Society will serve a supper Thursday, June 23. Serving will begin
at 5:30 p.m. at the town hall.
The public is invited.
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Leonard
of Jackson visited their parents
in the village Sunday.
Mrs Harold Jacobs and her
sister, Wilma, visitedMrs Pearl
Leonard Sunday.
Robert Smith of Kalamazoo
visited Mr and Mrs FrankSmith
and Betty and Hazel Shadduck
Sunday.
Mrs Bud Momonie was in the
hospital for observation from
Wednesday "until Friday.
Mr and Mrs William Ingler
spent the weekend at Mecosta
at the cottage of Mr and Mrs
Ronald Boyle. Sunday they visited friends at Mason, Holt and
on the Airport road. Wednesday night the Inglers attended
the graduation of their granddaughter and open house following at the Holt townhall.
- Mrs June and Marlon Higbee
!and Johnnie went to Fowlerville Sunday to visit Mrs Higbee's sister, Marie Clandening.
Mr and Mrs Robert VanDriesen and Amy Lou attended the
wedding of Amy Lou Dobson and
Reggie Ivey at Quincy. Amy Lou
Van Driesen was a bridesmaid
of her schoolmate and chum,
Amy Lou Dodson.

Maurice Tiedt, son of Mr and
Mrs Rudolph Tiedt and Robert
Eldridge.Jr., son of Mr and Mrs
Robert Eldridge, were graduated
Sunday afternoon from Michigan
State University. The parents attended the graduation exercises.
Thursday evening Mr and Mrs
William Ernst and Maxlne were
supper quests of Mr and Mrs
William S. Ernst and family of
Battle Cr.eek. That evening Robert K. Ernst was one of the 350
graduated from Lakeview High
School. Tuesday of this week
Bob leaves for San Diego, California where he will begin service In the Marine Corps.
Carl Rowell is very ill In the
Carson City Hospital where he
was taken as a patient last week.
Several families from this
neighborhood attended the GraffThe family that spends reckSawall wedding and supper at lessly soon finds that a little
the Fowler Lutheran Church on credit is a dangerous thing.
Saturdayp afternoon. Later a reception was held at the brides'
parents Mr and Mrs Paul Graff,
Sr. of Lebanon
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Maxine were among the guests
entertained at supper and open
house at the home of Mr and
Mrs Gregory Schafer of Lansing
Sunday evening. They honored
their son, Mark, who will be graduated from Eastern High School
this week.
Callers during the week of.Mr
and Mrs Arthur Martens of St.
Johns were Mr. and Mrs Edmund Falk and Mr and Mrs William Ernst.

SAVE *15

It's easy to
be an expert
PATIO CHEF
with a smart
GAS GRILL

ON INSTALLATION OF

GAS GRILL

;?

The smart new gas grill Is clean, economical and smokeless, ll's Ideal for
backyard, patio, or even your porch.
Now you can enjoy the .wondorful,
flavor of outdoor cooking without the
mess and fuss of starting and waiting
for a firo. And with tha gas grill's controlled heat and automatic rotlsserie, It
is possible to produce an almost end*
less variety of barbecue-flavored foods.
PG-D-SM-24

*THIS OFFER
APPLIES ONLY
TO RESIDENTIAL
GAS CUSTOMERS
OF CONSUMERS
POWER CO.

Published by Consumers Power Company

See yout GAS YARD LIGHT DEALER

or Consumers Power Company

HARRIS MAKES THE BEST DEAL -
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Vacation

R

BUY NOW

Buy Armstrong
THE SAFE TIRE!!
FULL 4 PLY SAFEtY

P
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Y
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NEW WRAP AROUND
PT120 SSSi

Needs
SEE US FOR. . .

Suntati Lotions
Insect Repellants
F i r s t Aid Needs
Cosmetics
Sunglasses and
all your special
summertime needs

TABOR'S
Pharmacy
JIM TABOR
Registered Pharmacist
MIDDLETON
Open Mon^ Wed., Fri.
Evenings 'til 9 p.m.
Phone 236-7242 .

B
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P
A
Y
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E
R

20"

FULL
4 PLY

Flui$2.20
Fadaral Excli*
Tax
Ixcf^anb* Off
• Car

7,75x14
7.3.0x14

FULL RANGE OF SIZES IN BLACK AND
WHITEWALL PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW

BOAT TRAILER
TIRES
4PLY
NYLON

8

45

Plus 92c
Tax

4.00/4.80x8

HARRIS OIL CO.
909 E. State St.'

a
w

Hd*ra\ IxctM

HURRY! HURRY!

Next to Ebei-hards
STo JOHNS
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Y
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Ph. 224-4726

HARRIS MAKES THE BEST DEAL -

BUY NOW
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What Do YOU
Have To Sell?

\ * »

. (JJJ>*1

,!j

Beds .
Rugs
Guns
Tools
Tents
Books
Chairs
Stoves
Radios
Pianos
Skates
Plants
Dryers
Ironers
Bicycles
Jewelry
Freezers
Washers
Clothing
Antiques
Cameras
Livestock
Furniture
Fish Poles
Diamonds
Auto Tires
Used Cars
Golf Clubs
Typewriters
Used Trucks >
. Motorcycles
Refrigerators
Auto Trailers
Baby Buggies
Television Sets
- Office Furniture
Store Equipment
Farm Machinery
Infants' Clothing
Outboard Motors
Sewing Machines
Sports Equipment
Vacuum Cleaners
Building Material
Fishing Equipment
Washing Machines
Heating Equipment
Mysical Instruments
Camping Equipment
Electrical Appliances
Dogs, Cats, Canaries
Children's Playthings
Plumbing Equipment
Dining Room Furniture

A Low Cost Clinton County News
Want - Ad Will Bring Cash Buyers

Phone 224-2361
And one of our cheerful Want-ad girls will
help you word your ad for maximum results.

Clinton County News

Bement Library

By HUa Bross

'Pioneer J i m ' to make stop here

"Pioneer Jim" who traveled from Amarillo, Tex., to the
Worlds Fair in 1963 and 1964 in this outfit, is on his way home,
and writes he plans to stop in St. Johns July 12. According to
a postal card, "Pioneer Jim,* his horse "Faithful," dog "Wolf"
and mules "Patience" and "Tribulation" are on a trip "to awaken
the spirit of pioneering—by challenging America to pioneer in
love and concern for .their fellow man."
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Wedding
The deadline for wedding
information for publication
in the Clinton C o u n t y
News Is 5 p.m. on the
Thursday preceding publication. The News cannot
guarantee immediate use of v
stories submitted after that
time. This deadline is necessary to insure fairness
to all parties and to all
types of news. No wedding
stories
will be delayed more
than1 one week.
If publication of a wedding story is desired in the
first publication a f t e r it
t a k e s place. Information
should be submitted prior
to the wedding and by the
established Thursday deadline. Wedding information
blanks are available at the*
County News office.
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By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Miss Gwen Baker
is Honored Queen
Miss Gwen Baker, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Robert Baker of
Webbervllle and former r e s i dents of Elsie, was elevated to
the station of Honored Queen In
the Ovid1 Bethel, International
Order of Jobs Daughters in a

public ceremony of installation
Saturday evening at the Ovid
Masonic Temple. The new queen
was escorted to the East by her
father and was crowned while
kneeling with M r s Gerald M e r edith serving as installing soloist.
The reading of the 23rd psalm
from the Book of Gold was given
by Dawn Darling Boyd, past honored queen, while JoEnaandTim
Baker, daughter and son r e s pectively of Mr and Mrs John
Baker of Ovid and Mr and Mrs
William Baker of Elsie, served
so specialized or so expensive as cupids.
Among the guests introduced
that they are ordinarily found
were past honored queens-Ena
only in large public libraries.
To date, six local library s y s - Baker, Dawn Boyd, Sarah Lott,
tems h a v e joined t h e CMLS: Pat Dunay, Cheryl Watson and
Charlotte, B e n t o n Township, Nancy Hehrer; council members,
Windsor Township, DeWitt, St. Raymond Locher of DeWitt and )
Johns and Ingham County. Head- Robert Kridner of Elsie,iassoc'quarters for the system is l o - iate guardians'; "M¥s Brbwn i at
cated at the Ingham County Li- Lochner, DeWitt, and Mrs Elizabeth Gilbert, past guardians;
brary in Mason.
Mrs Mickey Besko, Ovid guardian; and Nancy Locher, senior
princess of DeWitt.

Tri-county library
pi an near reality

Since August 1964, events have
been moving rapidly which may
eventually see the establishment
of a comprehensive library s y s tem servicing Clinton, Eaton and
Ingham Counties.
At that time, the Michigan
State Library called a meeting
of local librarians and library
boards in the three counties to
explore methods of coordinating
library service as well as s e r vicing areas without library facilities.
A major motivating force b e hind the meeting, notes the T r i County Regional Planning Commission's A p r i l "Newsletter,"
was a proposed bill which would
provide state aid for the support of libraries and library
systems. Under the provisions'
of the bill (later to become Act
286, Mich. P . A. of 1965), one
or more public libraries, the
total number of whiclnserved a
population of at least 100,000,
could become an integrated s y s tem which would be elibible for
state aid. Grants varied with the
population per square mile of the
a r e a served and could reach as
high as 60 cents per capita.
OUT OF THIS meeting was
born the Central Michigan Library System. Since the Lansing
Library qualified as separate
system, the CMLS concentrated
its efforts on the three county
a r e a outside of Lansing. An a d visory committee was established, composed of library person^
nel throughout the region, to
provide guidance during the formation stages of the system.
The purpose of the CMLS, as
outlined in its 1966 plan, is to
provide public library services
to all residents of Clinton, Eaton,
and Ingham Counties through cooperative effort. Three principal
programs are considered of p r i mary importance:
1. IMPROVEMENT in selection of new books: Monthly displays of new books' a r e available at the CMLS headquarters.
Centralized ordering is made
convenient and efficient at higher
discounts than libraries receive
individually. Catalog cards are
duplicated centrally and delivered to member libraries with new
books.
2. Improvement of exis t i n g
book collections: The system's
machinery is used to provide
b a s i c replacement \ l i s t s for
member libraries. Professional
consultant services a r e available
to*member libraries u p o n r e quest,
i
3. Specialized r e s o u r c e s :
Special collections w i l l eventually be made available on both
a rotating and centralized basis
to CMLS members. Included in
such collections will be films,
tape recording collections, art
works, and other kinds of U-,
brary services which are either

YOUR
SAVINGS
BOND
QUIZ

QUESTION: I want to convert
my E Bond holdings into H Bonds
and have been advised thatitwill
be necessary to sell the E Bonds
and use the preceeds to buy H
Bonds. Is this correct? ANSWER: No; and it would be to
your disadvantage to do so. E
Bonds may be exchanged at their
current redemption value for H
Bonds, the smallest denomination of which is* $500. Under
the exchange procedure, interest
which has accrued on your E
•Bonds would not have to be
reported for Federal income tax
purposes until the H Bonds were
cashed o r reached final maturity. To sell your E Bond's flrsr
would make this interest subject
to taxation immediately.

Price, Colony
Bible school
now in session
Vacation Bible school is now
In session at the Shepardsville
Methodist Church. It is a combined school, with the Price and
Colony Churches and started
Monday, June 13. It is now In the
final week.
There are classes for p r e schoolers, Grades one and -two;
three and four; five and six, and
junior high, the pre-schoolers
and kindergartners have for their
topic •'God's plan for Families;"
Grades one and two, "World of
Differences;" Grades three and
four,
•Christian
Community
around the World;" five and six,
"Living as a Christian in aworld
of'conflict."
Most of the classes are being
held In the church, with some
being held in the schoolhouse.
An open house is being planned
for Friday evening, June 24, at
7:30, with a short program and,
worship service at 8 p.m.
The planning committee for
the school was Mrs Chandler
Gleason* Mrs Donald Temple
and M r s John Beachler.
NEWS IN BRIEF
The Clinton County Board of
Supervisors will meet July 11,
instead of the normal first Monday of the month, which In July i s
Independence D a y . . ,

The hammock-reading season
is upon us, and Bement Public
Library is well shocked with
literature to while jaway those
long summer days that people
are supposed to have.
P. M. Hubbard has written an
understated thriller which you
will want to read in the bright
sunlight. Or, If it's after dark,
you'll want the doors securely
locked. THE HOLM OAKS is the
story of Jake Haddon who i s not
happily married, but lives with
his wife at the edge of a dense
grove of. t r e e s .
1?
'At the opposite enjl of the
same grove lives beautiful Carol
Wainright and her husband, who
are engaged in some mysterious
sort of work. Well, there's the
setting, and the publishers say
this is a book you will not forget. They also caution that it
i s not "comfortable" reading.

I \

FORBUSH AND THE P E N - ,
GUINS is the story of a young
New Zealand biologist who volunteers to live alone in an Antarctic hut for five months, In
order to record day by day, the
habits of a dying colony of penguins. This book is fiction, but
its author, Graham Billing, did
spend 18 months with the ^Antarctic Division of New Zealand's
Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, so he is well
qualified to set his 'fascinating
story against such abackground.
It sounds as, if it might be a
lonely sort of a story with no
one in it but one man and some
pfenguins, but Forbush has his
memories and they include memories of a woman and of his
life before he came to this frozen, icy world. FORBUSH AND
THE PENGUINS is abookyouwlU
want to read more than once.

PHYLLIS WHITNEY'S latest
novel, COLUMBELLA, has crept
up to eighth place on the New
York T i m e s ' best seller list.
This, too is a novel of suspense
and high drama. Set in the Virgin
Islands, the background is an
old house on the edge of a cliff
overlooking the Caribbean.
The cast includes Catherine,
whose "sole purpose is to t o r ment and destroy." There is
Jessica, w h o is "fleeing h e r
pastl" And there is Catherine's 1 U
husband to whom Jessica, is i r resistibly drawn. Well, as we
said, it is the reason for reading in hammocks.* And we do
have two copies—one in the rental
library and one on the regular
OTHER OFFICERS installed two-week shelf.
Dr Charles H. Knickerbocker
w e r e Karen H a l l e a d , senior
princess; G l o r i a Richardson, is a x practicing physician who
junior princess; Beverly Mead, also writes novels. The fact that
guide; Sue Besko, marshal; E l i z - he lives in Bar Harbor, Maine,
abeth Baker, first messenger; means that his practice keeps
Ruth Ann Baker, second messen- him occupied mostly in the s u m ger; Nancy Cross, third m e s - mer. And during those long winsenger fourth messenger, Debra ter evenings he writes novels
Goodrich; fifth messenger, Cathy like SUMMER DOCTOR, THE
Rummell; Leann Shaw, chaplain; DYNASTY, a n d JUNIPER ISDebbie Watson, treasurer; Deb- LAND. His latest is'called THE
bie Morgan, musician; Laurie HOSPITAL WAR. It states plainly
Binger, librarian, Joy Miller, at the front of the book that "all
recorder; P a u l a Richardson, the characters in this book a r e
senior custodian; Susan Richard- ficitious, and any resemblance,
son; Suzanne WiUet, inner guard etc. etc." But one wonders, nevand Peggy Rummell, outer guard. ertheless, if Dr Knickerbocker's
patients don't feel a little nervous
T
The installing officers were sometimes.
Patricia Kridner of Elsie, honored queen; Sarah Lott, guide;
THE HOSPITAL WAR portrays
Patricia D u n a y of Bannister,
the
interrelated careers of three
marshal; L i n d a ' Hallead, r e corder; Cheryl Watson, chaplain; brilliant doctors, in operating
Kaela Sloat of Carland, senior r o o m s , hospital w a r d s , staff
custodian; Lennis Sloat of C a r - meetings, and at home. If you
l a n d , junior custodian; Sandy think this sounds a little too
Meredith, soloist; and Mrs C. much like afternoon television,
S, Goodrich of Elsie, musician. you needn't worry. This is a
well written book, and it i s said
Patricia Kridner presented the by critics to be author Knickerpin and traveling charm b r a c e - bocker's best to date. •
let to Gwen Baker who 'gave
Patricia the queen's ring and
Karen Hallead, the senior prin- Forest Kremer, both of Elsie.
cess pin. In turn, Karen passed Mrs William Baker presided at
the Junior Princess pin to Gloria the coffee service and Mrs John
Richardson.
Baker, at the punch bowl.
The dining tables were cenLINDA HALLEAD assisted by tered w i t h pink and w h i t e
the past honored queens placed streamers a n d candelabra of
a crown of flowers on Pat Krid- lighted pink tapers. Mr and Mrs
ner as she was accepted into Alex Dunay served as host and
hostess for the reception.
their group, the has beens.
Mrs Robert Baker presented
MONDAY EVENING, Q u e e n
her daughter with a gavel from
the family while Gwen's younger Gwen p r e s i d e d for h e r first
sister, Roberta, gave her a doll meeting with 17 girls and 9
dressed in miniature robes iden- council members present.
tical to Queen Gwen's.
Several installation dates were
announced for area bethels InBONNIE AND Brenda Kremer cluding the Grand Session to be
of Elsie, cousins of the honored held in Grand Rapids June 30
queen, registered the 90 guests to July 2, when eight girls of the
from Webbervllle,'DeWitt, B a n - local bethel plan to attend. Mrs
nister, Owosso, Lansing, Grand James Besko and Mrs Richard
Ledge, Alma, Laingsburg, C a r - Richardson will chaperone the
land, Ovid and Elsie. The pink girls.
rose and open Bible with motto
"Faith, Hope and Charity" were
A bakeless bake sale will be
used by Queen^ Gwen in her a project for Monday, June 27. .
pink and white decor. The s e r ving table for the reception was
Water folly can. be dangerous
centered with a large square
— so Instruct your child to
avoid "horseplay" in the water
cake cornered with pink roses
which can result In injury or
.and topped with the open Bible.
drowning.
The inscription of the motto was
Adults and children alike can
made in purple, the Jobs Daughavoid painful and sometimes
t e r s ' color.
fatal cramping by remaining
out of the water until one hour
The cake was made by M r s
after eating.
Harold Hehrer and cut by Mrs

North Bengal

j ^ W S FROM THE ,

By Mrs Wm. Ernst

Rivcird Nursing Home
Mrs Mabel Lowe received visits from Arlene Lounds of St.
Johns'and Mr and Mrs Donald
Lowe of Portland,
Mr and Mrs Russell McCarthy
of Howell and Mary Ann and
Jim Smith of St. Johns are a
few of the recent visitors of
Gordon Stephens.
Mr ahd Mrs J. D. Robinson
visited Mrs Catherine, Crowe,
' Gordon Stephens, Harry Graham,
Mrs Hattie Letts, MrsLina Walton, Herbert Kummell.'Mrs Josephine Fraker and Mrs Anna
Allies. " [
Visitors for Mrs Bessie Stockwell were Mae and Oscar Stockwell arid Bonnie of St. Johns,
Mrs Leona Rumbaugh and Lonny of?Bahriister, EmersonStockwell of St.: Johns,r Carrie Parling
of Ithaca,' Emma Sutllff, Eureka
and Ethel7 Sutliff also of Eureka.
Mrs Ralph Bottum and Mrs
George ;*H. Brooks visited Mrs
Lilly Ward.
Mr and^Mrs Lynn Harper of
Marion visited Mrs Belle Love.
Other visitors .'for Mrs Love
were Mr .and Mrs Kenneth Love
of Big Rapids, Mr and Mrs
Lloyd Love of St. Johns and
Mrs Malcolm(';.Williams of Minden City.
/
Mrs. Anna Allies is our most
recent member of our residents.
Her visitors include her son,
Jack and his wife Carol; Mrs
Ethel Carmack; sons, Walter and
Robert Allies of St. Johns; Betty
McMaster of Eureka; Mr and
Mrs Carl ftiesar of Lansing and
Mr and Mrs Harold Deming of
Lansing.
Mrs Minnie Lewis has enjoyed
her. visitors, even though she has
been quite, ill. Myrtle Zavitz of
Crystal, Helen Bradley of Howell, Mr and Mrs L. S. Lewis
of Florida, Jane Dugan of Maple
Rapids, Mr and Mrs B y r o n
Lewis, Dorothy Wood, Mrs Leon
Wohlfelt of South Haven, Pauline
Ressegue of Ithaca and Sally
Lewis were among her many
visitors. t
Mabel Smitgen of St. Johns
visited Mrs Lina Walton.
Mr and .Mrs Lawrence Shoup
visited Mr Shoup's father, Clarence Shoup. Mrs Carl Geller
and Mr an"d( Mrs Howard Shoup
of Fenton also visited.
Agnes Well's of St. Johnsyis 7 ,
ited.Mrs; Elja Pinkney^ Harix
Graham ahdj Mrs'Catherine
Crowe.
.
• Harold Beardslee visited Harry Graham, Mrs Geddes Berrithesel, Mrs Cora Brown and J.
W. Grieve.
Mrs Hattie Letts received visits from Mrs Ray Feldpausch of
Fowler, Mr and Mrs Rolland
Hankey of .Litchfield, Mr and
M r s . LeRoy Hyke of Eureka,
Mary Strong of St. Johns and
many others.
- Mr and Mrs Roy Zimmerman
of Columbus, Ga., visited Mrs
Catherine! Crowe. Bertha Zimmerman of St. Johns, Duane
, Crowe of .Lansing and Mr and
Mrs.Leslie Crowe of Lansing
also were/Visitors.
Verna Wheellock of St. Johns
visited Mrs Catherine Crowe,
Mrs .Stella Gilson, Mrs Hattie
Letts, and Herbert Rummell.
Mrs Robert Benson visited her
aunt Mrs Margaret Goldsmith.
Mrs Benson is a resident of Bay
Ctty> f
Caroline* Kozak visited all the
residents of the home.
Mrs Ella Pinkney enjoyed a
. visit with Hattie Parting, Carrie
, P a r l , i n g . of Ithaca, L u c i l l e
Parker, Mr and Mrs Max Pinkrney and girls of Pewamo and
.Crystle Pinkney of St. Johns.
Vojney J. Moore of St. Johns
visited the home.
Emma Pratt visited Mrs Catherine Crowe and Mrs Minnie
Lewis.
Ivolene Ackerman and Mina
bangel of Maple Rapids visit_ed Hairy Graham.
Mr and Mrs J. O. Gower,
. Blanche Sutfin of Eureka and
M a b e l G. Reynolds of S e a l
Beach, Calif., visited Mrs Hattie Letts and Herbert Rummell.
Hazel Hamilln, Edith Exelby
of Holt and Mr Orval Price visited Mrs Stella Gilson.
Opal Barnes, Mrs Perry Haven of L a n s i n g , Mrs Clifford
Lovejoy of Dimondale and Howard Powers visited the home.
David C a s s el visited h i s
grandmother, Mrs EthelStantoh.
Visitors for Mrs Veronica
Rahl were Mr and Mrs Merlyn
Rahl, Mr and Mrs Charles LaphanV W i l f o r d Esch, Pauline
Esch, Emma Pratt, Kurt,_Martin, Leah Frayer, Mrs Robert
Sodman and Mrs Fred Harris
of St. Johns.
Mrs Alice Moore visited Mr
and Mrs Jesse Guernsey.
Mrs Robert Sodman, Anthony
Goerge, Martha Duffer, Alice
Mobre and Mary Feuerstien of
Beldlng, visited Mrs Lulu Wlnans.
Mrs itfary Strong, Mrs Esther"
Plowman of St.. Johns, Eleanor
Galoin of Kalamazoo, Ann Waw-
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sczyk, Michelle Wawsczyk of DeWitt and Mrs Robert Sodman
visited Mrs Nellie Pearson,.
Helen Cavanaugh and Margaret Jolly of Ovid, Mr and Mrs
Dewey Brown visited Mrs Cora
Brown,
Mrs Fred Hopp, Mrs Belva
Sullivan and Mr and Mrs Ed
Witt visited Miss Alvinia Witt.
Gladys I. Hetzel is starting
a weeks vacation in the northern part of Michigan. Her grandchildren Michael, Sue and Ricky
Gonzer and Mrs Linda Olson
are accompaning her on her
trip.
' Mrs Beatrice Rivard is attending the weddingofher granddaughter, B a r b a r a Rivard, in
Saginaw June IB.
O. C. DeVlew from Knoxville
visited Mrs Hetzel and Rivard
on business. DeVlew is a brother of Mrs Rivard and Hetzel.

Pewamo

-It-si
School nurse honored
Gertrude Buehler, R. N., a resident of St. Johns, was
recently presented a certificate honoring her for 10 years
of service screening area children for vision defects. The
award was presented by Edmund Radke, Chief of the vision
section, Michigan Department of Public Health, ataconference
at Waldenwoods at Hartland. Mrs Buehler was trained and
certified as a vision technician by the State Health Department.
She is school nurse In the St. Johns school system.

By Mrs Irene Fox
Mrs Mary Wahl and Mrs Mildred Fox were among those attending the open house at the
home ofMrandMrs Perry Trimmer for their son Kenneth who is
a graduate of E a s t e r n High
School, Lansing. It was held
Sunday, June 19.
The Joseph Heckman family
was home Sunday, June 19, honoring their father
Mr and Mrs Fred Phillips of
Ann Arbor were visitors of Mr
and Mrs Floyd Bissell Tuesday
afternoon.
Mrs Gerald Miller is a surgical patient at Blodgett Hospital of Grand Rapids. She was
admitted Thursday, June 16.
Mr and Mrs Stanley Cook and
family of Lansing spent Sunday
with their mother, Mrs William
Cook. Mr Cook is a patient at
the Ionia County Memorial hospital. He was admitted Monday,
June 13, as a medical patient.
Mrs Mable Cook and Mrs
Theresa Simon visited William
Cook at the Ionia County Memorial hospital Monday, June 20.
Ann and Ted Schafer, children
of Mr and Mrs Daniel Schafer,
are staying with their grandparents, Mr and Mrs Ernest
Schafer, while Mr and Mrs Daniel Schafer move from their home
inyRoyaUQ.akj to, their,tnew homeinfAdrlan. When moved;.Mr andf
Mrs. Daniel-Schafer and daughter, Kathy, will spend a few
days at Washington, D. C.
Mr and Mrs Charles Cook and
Mr and Mrs Arnold Schafer are
spending a few days at Republic
with Mr and Mrs Phillip Schiska
from there they will spend some
time at Lake Geogic.
Mr and Mrs Dennis Fox and
family of St. Johns Mr and Mrs
Richard Thelen and family of
Fowler and Mr and Mrs Donald Pung and family of Lansing
were Sunday visitors of their
mother, Mrs Theresa Simon.
Miss Janet Roltsch of Muskegon spent several .days visiting her friend, Miss Patty O'
Neil. Sunday, June 19, Miss O'Neil left for Michigan Statewhere
she will attend summer school.
P e w a m o won t h e i r fifth
straight game 11 to 5 over VermontvUle at Pewamo.
The family of Mr and Mrs
John 'Martin of Westphalia was
home for Father's Day. Those
from Pewamo were Mr and Mrs
Bernard Schafer.

Omd
By MRS. APHRA PIXLEY, Correspondent

David Woodruff
in honors band
at Ferris State
David Woodruff, son of Mr and
Mrs Myron Woodruff, participated in Ferris State College's annual Honors Band clinic on the
campus June 17-19.
Limited to topflight musicians
from among high school graduates who have been formally
accepted for admission to Ferris
State College, participation in
the Honors Band Clinic provides the newcomers with a preview of the institutions music
program and an opportunity to
join with the college's cpncert
band in playing advanced works
under expert direction.
The entire Honors Band appeared at the college commencement June 19, where Dr Arthur
L. Williams, professor of wind
instruments and music education
of Oberlin College, was guest
instructor.

ShepqrdsvUjei ; t
Afternoon Circle
met June 9
The Afternoon Circle of the
Shepardsville WSCS met Thursday afternoon, June 9, at the home
of Mrs Francis Hall. There were
14 members and two guests present.
Two announcements were
made regarding treasurfirs
books. They are now set up for
the fiscal year of June 1 to May
31 and the Ovid-Duplain Library
Club had donated their trays to
the S h e p a r d s v i l l e church.
Cookies were solicited for the
first week of Bible School.
The chairman asked some of
the ladies to make bean bags
and to furnish scraps for the
kindergarten. Hostesses w e r e
selected for the coming year.
Cards of thanks were read from
Esther Dietrich and Linda Sage.
THERE WILL BE a vacation
during July and August.

Ford dealers honored
Larry Burns (second from left) and Bruce Fowler (third
from left) of Egan Ford Sales have been selected as outstanding*Ford dealers and awarded the Distinguished Achievement Award for 1965 merchandising and management.achievements. The presentation was made by W. J. Oben, Great Lakes
regional sales hiariager of Ford Division (left) and P. W.
Czamanske, Lansing district sales manager at a meeting in
Lansing. Burns'and Fowler have operated the Ford dealership
In St. Johns since 1964.

Devotions were in charge of
Leonore Olson. All sang, "He's
got the whole world in His hand."
Prayer was offered by Pearl
Miller. The scripture was from
Gen. 1:1-31, 8:32 and James 5:4.
Vada Gleason was in charge
of the program. She had as her
topic Migrant workers. The people who work among the migrants
are from different denominations
in connection with the Michigan
Council of Churches. Migrant
workers is a project of the
S h e p a r d s v i l l e Vacation Bible
School.,
The next meeting will be the
General in September.
*
*
The WCTU met Tuesday at
the home of M r s Florence
Phelps, with seven members and
three guests, two of whom become members, Mrs EarlCopelin of Ovid, and Mrs Katherine
S a y e r s of Laingsburg. Mrs
Charles Long, state recording
secretary was the guest speaker.

Paul Nemanises
new ownersrtofIH;
Club Roma' *
Paul and Almeda Nemanis of
Ovid have purchased Club Roma
and the Round Lake resort area,
owned for many years by Stuart
DeVault of Laingsburg. In addition to the Club Roma bar and
dance hall the property includes
the bathing "beach, two houses,
boats and a picnic area.
Mr and Mrs Nemanis plan a
big opening for June 24y 25 and
26.
Mr and Mrs Nemanis have
operated Nemanis Electric Co.
here for several years and will
continue this service to the community and will live in Ovid.
*
*
William Csapos, 15, son of
Mr and Mrs Vincent Csapos underwent heart surgery Friday at
theU. of M. hospital.
Mrs Minnie Holden, whohas
spent the past five weeks in Los
Angeles with her granddaughter,
Barbara Holden Daniels, returned home Friday, accompanied by
Mrs Daniels and friendLeeSchosield who will spend sometime
here with relatives and friends.
Mr and Mrs William Collins
have returned to their home at
Denver, Colo, after being.called
here by the death of her brother, William Babcock.
Mrs Grace Bangs r e t u r n e d
home from Owosso M e m o r i a l
Hospital Friday.
Mrs Lewis Van Deusen has returned home after several weeks'
treatment in Owosso Memorial
Hospital.
Mrs George Austin spent Sunday in Cedar Springs with her
parents, Mr and Mrs GeorgeSillaway.
Mrs William Allison and children left Monday for their home
at Fresno, Calif., after spending
several months with her parents,
Mr and Mrs C. L. Squier.
Claude Brommage of Lincoln,
Nebr.j was a Friday evening guest
in the H. S. Beardslee home.
Earl Fisher r e t u r n e d home
Thursday after several weeks'
treatment in Owosso Memorial
Hospital.
Mr and Mrs William Badelt
have returned home from Marion,
Iowa, where they visited their son
and his family.
Mrs BeulahTraceyhasreturned to her home at Las Vegas,
'Nev., after being called here by
the death of her brother, William
Babcock.
Mr and Mrs Verrr Moore are
spending a week here with relatives enroute from their Hollywood, Fla. home to their cottage
at Nelstrand in the Upper Peninsula.

Those from this neighborhood
who attended the open house at
the home of Mr and Mrs Maurice
Tiedt and family, of East Lansing Sunday, June 12, were Mr
and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt, Philip
Tiedt,- Mr and Mrs Robert Eldrige and family, Mr and Mrs
Erwin Tiedt, Mr and Mrs Fred
Hecht and son, Jim, Mr and Mrs
Keith Tiedt and family and Mr
and Mrs Richard Walker. Maurice was graduated that day from
Michigan State University.
Edward Pasch of St. Johns
spent Tuesday evening at the
William Ernst home.
Sunday Mr a n d ' M r s Louis
Moritz and family, Mr and Mrs
Leo Fox and sons, Mr and Mrs
Robert Eldridge and sons, Mr
and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt, Mr and
Mrs Keith Tiedt and family and
Miss Maxine Ernst attended the
AAL picnic,held at the Fowler
Conservation Park.
Mrs Fred W. Pasch visited
Mrs Stanley Smith last Monday.
In honor of Edmund Falk's
birthday Thursday evening, the
following were guests at his
home: Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz
and Kathy, Mr and Mrs Edward
Moritz, Mr and Mrs F l o y d
Foerch and Sandra and Mr and
Mrs William Ernst and Maxine.
Cards and "who-who" were in
p l a y during the evening and
later a lunch was served by
Mrs Falk.
Mrs Edna Watamaker visited
Mrs Eleanor Epkey of St. Johns
Friday.
Mr and Mrsi Rudolph Tiedt
were Thursday evening dinner
guests of their sonanddaughterin-law. Mr and Mrs Maurice
Tiedt and family of East Lansing. They celebrated the second birthday of their grandson,
Jeffrey,
Mr and Mrs Paul Graff, Sr.
of Lebanon, Mrs Edna watamaker and Mr and Mrs William Ernst and Maxine spent
Friday evening with Mr and Mrs
Fred W. Pasch.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and
Sandra and John Foerch attended
the Foerch reunion held at the
St. Johns Park on Sunday.
David Fox, who is stationed
with the Air Force at Selfridge
Field, spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr and Mrs Leo
Fox and sons.
Sunday the Louis Schmitt family reunion was held at the home
of Mr and Mrs Richard Van
Ells and family of East Bengal.
T^hose attending were Mr and
Mrs Marvin Feldpausch and family of W. Dallas, Mr and Mrs
Herman Schmitt and familyand
Mr and Mrs Donald Schmitt and
family of Fowler, Mr and Mrs
Louis Schmitt and Mr and Mrs
H i l a r y Schmitt and daughter
Eileen. They had a noon potluck
and a lunch in the evening. They
also celebrated the birthdays of
Elaine Feldpausch and Hilary
Schmitt and also Father's Day.
They enjoyed playing ball and
other games.
Mr and Mrs Edmund Falk
attended the Falk reunion held
Sunday at John Ball Park at
Grand Rapids.
'Carl Rowell returned home
Saturday from the Carson City
Hospital where he was a medical
patient for over a week.
Mrs Stanley Smith's brother,
Leo George of Pewamo, passed
away at the Sparrow Hospital
Thursday evening after a short
illness. His funeral was held
Monday at St, Joseph Church at
Pewamo.
IT'S A GIRL!
Mr and Mrs Robert Eldridge,
Jr. of East Lansing are the
parents of a d a u g h t e r , Lisa
Renae, born Saturday, June 11.
The little girl weighed 7 pounds,"
15 ounces and arrived on her
father's b i r t h d a y . The proud
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Robert Eldridge.
Jack Martinez has r e t u r n e d
home from Owosso M e m o r i a l
Hospital.
Lawrence Brlggs underwent
surgery Friday at St. Lawrence
Hospital, Lansing.
IT'S A BOYI
Mr and Mrs Albert Hosner
(Barbara Ackley) of VIcksburg
are the parents of a son born
June 7 at Bronson hospital Kalamazoo.
Among the students receiving
BS degrees at Central Michigan
last week were Michele Daslvan
and Ivah Risley of Ovid.

KEN BAESE

MARK O'DONNELL

KENNETH LENTZ

H»

Attending Boys9 State
from Ovid-Elsie area
, Six boys from the Ovid-Elsie
area are attending the American
Legion Wolverine Boys' 'State
this week. They are all high
school juniors and are sponsored by various groups in the community.
Tom Ackles, son of Mr and
Mrs Vincent Ackles of Elsie,
is sponsored by the United Dairy
Workers Local 86 of Ovid. He
was active in Boy Scouts, Little
League and played varsity basketball and football.
KEN BAESE OF Elsie, son of
Mr and Mrs Eldon Bases, is
being sponsored by the Elsie
Methodist Men's group. Ken has
been active In debating and forensics and has worked on the Annual staff and school newspaper.
Ron Green of Ovid is the son
of Mr and Mrs Robert Green
and he too Is sponsored by the
United Dairy Workers Local 86
of Ovid. Ron has played football, basketball and baseball at
Ovid and took part in debating
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and forensics. He is a member
of the National Honor Society,
Future Teachers and Annual
staff. .
BILL HEINZE lives on a large
farm in Gratiot County and is
sponsored by St. Cyril's Men's
Club of Bannister. He played
Junior Varsity football and track
and plans to be a chemical engineer.
Kenneth Lentz is the son of
Mr and Mrs Blaine Lentz of
Elsie and is sponsored by the
Elsie Lions Club. He has played football, been on the track
team and participated in forensics. He is also a member
of the Future Teachers Assn.
Mark O'Donnell Is the son of
Mr and Mrs Mark O'Donnell of
Elsie and is sponsored by the
Elsie American Legion Post No.
502, Mark has been an active
Boy Scout, newsboy, is in the
high school band and has lettered in both track and football.

CUhte
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent
as teachers. Mrs John Kibbler,
Mrs Edward Pokorny and Mrs
Jack Lockwood were teachers
for the first and second grades
and they studied The World
of Differences."

TONY KUSNIER
*
*

T. Kusnier wins
California trip
Tony Kusnier was this year's
contest winner at Gene Schoendorf's IGA Store in Elsie and
flew to California for a fiveday vacation. While there, he
stayed at Hotel Lafayette inLong
Beach along with approximately
900 other winners of the allexpense paid trip.
The boys visited Disneyland,
Marin el a n d, Knott's B e r r y
Farm, Universal International
Studios and many other interesting places. Tony, who will enter
Junior High next fall, is the son
of Mr and Mrs Tony Kusnier of
Elsie.
Other winners in the local
contest were Paul Thornton, a
bicycle; F r a n k Winkler and
Rodger Kelley, road race sets;
Steve Reha, $10; Phillip Seybert, $5 and A. J. Grubaugh,
Randy Cross, Joe Ladiski and
Randy Cook, each $2.
A Elsie High School class of
1956 will hold the 10-year'reunion June 26 at the E. E.
Knight School in Elsie. A potluck dinner will be served at
one o'clock.

Bible school
ends Sunday
with service
ELSIE— Vacation BibleSchool
presented its closing program
during the Sunday morning service at the Methodist Church.
Mrs Duane Green was the director artd was assisted by Mrs
Harold Hehrer. The kindergarten through Junior High shared
experiences throughout the week.
The daily average attendancewas
79.
Kindergarten studied God's
Plan forfamilieswithMissKathryn Lannen and Mrs Eva Daley

TOM ACKLES

Detroit. While there, they went:
to a concert by Dave Clark Five :
at the Ford Auditorium. .Upon»
THE THIRD and fourth grades returning home Sunday Mr and!
s t u d i e d ChristlanCommunity Mrs S. J. Keys and Mary ac^-a
Around the World with the third companied Jennifer to Mount?
studying Japan. Mrs Gene Stouf- Pleasant where she will attend,;
fer and Mrs Phillip West were Central Michigan University for
the ten-week summer session.
the teachers.
The f o u r t h graders studied
Tom Bouck graduated from
Africa with Mrs Stanley Loznak Central Michigan University Sat-r
and Mrs Robert J u s t i c e for urday morning with a master of
teachers.
science degree in speech cor-i
The fifth and sixth grade class rectlons and has accepted apos-1;
was taught by Mrs L. W. Bur- ltion to work out of Kent Coun-^
dick assisted by Mrs Lyle Dun- ty. His parents, Mr and Mrs^
ham and Mrs Harold Heher. Russell Bouck entertained at a
They studied "Living asaChrls- buffet luncheon for 30 guests1
tian in a World of Conflict."
in his honor at their home in
The junior high group was Elsie following the graduation,
taught by Mrs c. S. Goodrich ceremonies.
assisted by Mrs Glen Williams.
Mrs Gladys Coslette has re-,
"The Church and My Life." The turned to her home after spendbook they used emphasized sym- ing several w e e k s in Mount
bols and churches. The Rev Gor- Pleasant caring for her brothdon Showers administered the er-in-law, Wilbur Stephens. Mr
communion and explained the Stephens passed away In the
meaning.
Mount Pleasant Hospital and fur
neral services were held at the
MISS SHARON Dunham provid- Stlnson Funeral Home In Mount
ed music for the groups. Re- Pleasant with burial in Mt. Rest
freshments were prepared by Cemetery, St. Johns. He was an
Mrs Bill Moore. Helpers at the Elsie area resident for many
school w e r e Janice Hibbler, years.
Jackie Moore, Sandra Grubaugh,
Dottle B l o o m e r and S h e r r y
Latham.
Mrs Merle Bases provided a
By Mrs Elzie Exelby
nursery for the teachers' children in her home.
*
*
David Peltier of Reno, Nev.,
has arrived at the home of his
parents, Mr and Mrs Howard
Peltier for a two week, visit
and also to be an attendant for
The home of Mr and Mrs Bill
the Tillotson-Mogel wedding Sat- Va.i Deusen was the scene of ttie
urday.
wedding of the former Miss Doris
J. Brown and C l i f f o r d A. Van
IT'S A BOYI
Deusen Saturday, June 11.
>
A son, Bruce C. IE, was born
The hew, Mrs Van Deusen,
June 11 to Mr and Mrs Bruce daughter of Mr and Mrs Harold
C. Nash (Barbara Peltier) of 'Brown of 224 W. Thomas, Lans*1714 Grove Street, Apt. 4, San ing, wore a three piece white
Diego, Calif. Mr Nash is a for- suit and carried a bouquet of
mer resident of Owosso and Mrs white baby ^chrysanthemums ahd
Nash is the daughter of Mr and red roses. ?•; "
f
Mrs Howard Peltier of Elsie.
Mr and Mrs Bruce C. Nash,
MR AND MRS A. T. Van DeuSr. of Owosso are spending two sen of rural Okemos are the
weeks in California with their parents of the groom.
s
son and daughter-in-law.
Pastor Doyle Mc Daniel of the
*
'*
First Baptist Church of LaingsSunday dinner guests of Mr burg officiated at the double ring
and Mrs Ward Lewis were Mr , ceremony.
Mr and Mrs Bill Van DeUsen
and Mrs Max Rivest and family
of Ovid and Waldo Roof and son were the couple's only attend•v
Darrell. other guests during the ants.
day were Mr and Mrs Gary
A RECEPTION was held immeThornton and son of Coldwater,
Mr and Mrs Clare Johnson of diately following the ceremony,
Mount Pleasant, Mr and Mrs with guests present from Ovid,
William Hultberg andsonofLan- Elslei Laingsburg, Bath, DeWltt,
sing, Mrs Sadie Van Patten of Okemos and Lansing.
Charlotte, Mrs Elmer Thornton . The newlyweds,~&ce. presently
and Mr and Mrs Dennis, Flegel. residing at the^hbme'of Mr and
Mary Slagh and Jennifer Keys .Mrs Bill Van D'&usen awaiting Ihe
spent five days with the latter's arrival of their ngw^nxobiie holme
aunt, Mrs Dorothy Kaspar, in and will later live'iri'Lansingi

North Victor

Pair wed
June U
S
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FOR SALE

•

1964 HONDA, 150 cc, excellent
condition. Includes c r a s h
helmet and windshield, $350.
Phone Ovid 834-5247 a f t e r
5:30 p.m.
8-2p
STROUSB'S Sporting Goods
at Butternut has the largest
marine and camping center
in the country. Pickup camp- ers, travel and camp trailers.
Boats and Johnson motors.
Pontoons delivered. R-l, Carson City. Phone 235-4422. 9-lp
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 feet long. We can
supply the cardboard for
signs or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News.
Phone 224-2381, St. Johns.
__.
25-tf

WINDOW GLASS
We have all sizes and any
shape. We Install glass.
Phone 224-3337

FOR SALE

*

FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
sale, $9.95 plus installation.
Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
812 E. State, St. Johns. Phone
224-2311.
26-tf
GLIDDEN'S Jumbo H o u s e
Paint Sale is now going on
at Penney's Paint and Supply.
Save 22% on your paint job
now.
9-1
CLOSE OUT sale on tip top,
first quality baler twine in
ten-bale lots — $8.95. Bargain
on 1965 model Jacobsen rotary
lawn mowers. Cable Enterprises, Inc., 12721 Chandler
road, Bath.
7-4p

Call Us for
Custom Application of
Anhydrous Ammonia
ZEEB FERTILIZERS
208 W. Railroad
St. Johns
Phone 224-3234
8-2

WANT AD Station—People in
the Fowler area can take
their News want ads to Finkbeiner's, Fowler.
6-tfdh
WEDDNG gown, full skirt,
"size 10, $35. Two floor length
formals, very reasonable. Call
587-4116 after 9 p.m. or call
224-2361 days.
49-dhtf
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of many styles.
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1,000. The Clinton. County
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf

FARM EQUIPMENT
Balers
N e w Holland demonstrator
268 baler
International 45 PTO baler
•i

Mowers
Oliver full mounted 7-ft. mower in good condition
Oliver semi-mounted mower
with conditioner adapter, in
very good condition
J o h n Deere semi-mounted
mowers with and without
crusher adapters

Crushers
2 Gehl crushers, one with and
one without windrow wings
New Holland 404 crusher

Blowers
Gehl PTO blower
Allis Chalmers blower complete with pipe and hood
John Deere blower complete
with pipe and hood

Manure Spreaders
Several spreaders, PTO and
ground driven
Case combine with spike cylinder

LAWN MOWER sales a n d
service. Bring your mower
in today for expert servicing
before t h e rush. Hafner's
Electric, 616 S. Main, Fowler.
514f
5 - P I E C E MODERN dinette
set, $35. Flint and Walling
jet pump and tank, can be
used f o r deep or shallow
wells, good condition, $40.
Phone 224-2407.
9-lp
COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
Imprinted with name or
names for weddings, receptions, showers, parties and
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make inexpensive and appreciated gifts.—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2381,
St. Johns.
24-tf

BUSY MAKING HAY?

Let us side dress your corn
A few used screens, hopper with Davco Nitrogen solutions.
and new 9-inch extension
for Fox chopper

S & H FARMS

WESTPHALIA
MILLING COMPANY
Westphalia
Phone 587-4531

9-1
LOVE ANTIQUES ? T h e n
you'll love t h e authentic
replicas in America's finest
h a n d m a d e glass. Early
American lamps. Largest selection in the country.<t Milk
glass or color. Carnival glass
re-issues. Strouse's Sporting
Goods at Butternut. R-l, Carson City.
9-lp
FOR SALE—New Moon and
Schult mobile homes. 8 and
10 wide used coaches „ Many
floor plans, several interior
designs. We offer our customers personal service in picking the mobile home that fits
their needs, tastes, and finances. Blair Trailer Sales,
Inc., 2081 E. Mich. Ave.,
Alma, Michigan. Phone 4631587, Open 8:30 a.m. until 7:30
p.m. six days a week. By appointment on Sunday*
4-tf

TO GIVE AWAY—Mother cat
and 4 kittens. Kittens part
Siamese and part Persian.
Ii04 S. Ottawa. Phone 224-7275.
9-lp

Ford
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
1
TRACTORS and
EQUIPMENT
New and Used
LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

Classified Ad Pages

Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per insertion. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion,, the following
additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
15c; over 95c, add 20c.
BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office' is'
desired, add $1.00 to above.
^
\>:
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's
" risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied w*
by remittance.
Copy for adds on this page must be In the Clinton ^
;•!'
County News office before 2 p.m. on Tuesday
for Thursday issue.
.

Ph 224-2361

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
Phone 647-6356

*

*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

51-tf
CERTIFIED or Tiptop baler
twine. N o w available at
Boughton Elevator, DeWitt.
Phone 669-6684.
9-2p
POTATO SEED. Sebago, B
size. F r a n k Sipkovsky,
phone 224-4254, St. Johns. 1-tf
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes In
hqavy Kraft paper Sizes
4 3/8" x 6%" through 11" x
14** — The Clinton County
News, St. Johns.
22-tf
HARD OP hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at
Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Michigan. Authorized agent
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf

CEDAR POSTS, a l l sizes.
Boughton Elevator, DeWitt.
Phone 669-6684.
9-2p
18-FT. HOUSE trailer, sacrifice,' $250. Call 224-4465. 716
S. Lansing St.
9-1

Ford Tractors
and Implements
New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf

BALER twine. B e n Swanchara, phone 224-2072. 8-4p
ALFALFA HAY by acre or
on shares. Roscoe Rathbun,
4710 Lowe road.
9-lp
CASE PARALLEL bar rake
in good condition, $125. 3rd
house south of hardware in
Eureka. Phone 224-3492. 9-lp
2 CAR BABY beds in good
c o n d i t i on at reasonable
price. Phone 224-4687.
9-lp
DE - PESTER insect strips,
$2.25 each. We also have
Dipterex sugar bait fly killer,
Marlate a n d Safgard spray
insect bombs. O'Connor Dairy
Equipment.
8-4p

For DeKalb Seed

NO TRADE
CLOSE OUT PRICE

and
Trailer
Complete! Ready to go!
BRAND NEW

OLIVER parallel rake, like
ndw condition.* Ford mower,
spring tooth cultivator, Allis
Chalmers 4-row front mount
cultivator. Phone 224-2818.
9-1
DID YOU know that Penney's
Paint and Supply can colormatch your house and florenamel colors. P.S. — T h e
Glidden house paint is on sale
now.
9-1
TWO JOHN Deere sixties,
rollomatic, live power, $1100
and $1200; McCormick 46 and
45 b a l e r s ; McCormick 80
grain combine, new condition;
McCormick 76 grain combine;
Allis Chalmers combines; McCormick, Case and New Idea
parallel bar rakes; Allis WD
tractor with cultivator, $585;
McCormick 42' elevator, $250;
McCormick 1952 Mitractor,
$875. Wanted i Allis Chalmers
roto balers. Will take in trade
or cash. We deliver. Chester
Cook, 8 miles sbuth of. Ithaca.
Phone Pompeii 838-2390. 9-lp

Electronic
Teaching Studio

Only

$700

$1 a lesson. Learn fast under
competent instructor. You do
not
have to own an organ to
CLINTON TRACTOR learn.
Children and adults en108 E. Railroad Ph. 224-3082 rolling now for summer.

^ $1149
Colt Tractor

9-1

US-27 and French Road
St. Johns
Phone 224-4661

£•:•

BORDER Collie pups. Norman Feldkamp, phone 224- &:
7167.
9-lp

International 45 baler
N O R W O O D h a y saver John Deere 2-wheel tilt bed
now on display at FedewaCorn and Sudex
trailer with wench and new
Buiiders, Inc., 5*4 miles south
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
tires
See your authorized DeKalb Complete line of Norwood
mangers a n d feed bunks.
Dealer, s o u t h w e s t of St. Complete line of Behlen farm
COUKE EQUIPMENT
All Types
products and buildings. 39-tf
Johns.
NEW AND USED
1 mile west of US-27 on M-57
9-1
LEON
SCHUMAKER
TRACTORS
FORD
TRACTORS
8256 Francis Road
' ; TILLAGE TOOLS
Phone 669-9645 ' -,
\
New and Used
14-FT. ALUMINUM-boat, mo~.* , .- *t . . . 52 _ tf
tor and trailer,- cheap. Also
Biggest Stock of Ford Parts
Flows^-discs—Sprayers'
8mm c a m e r a outfit. 802
Hampshire Dr.
9-1
RIDING MOWERS
Get our deal before you buy I JOHN DEERE MT tractor
TOY POODLE, a l s o 1981
and tools. 100 laying hens,
Bonneville convertible. Ph.
ROTO TILLERS
50c each. 2 young sows due to
224-4575. 606 S. Church. 9-lp
We Have
farrow and one boar. 7 miles
New and Used
SEA-WAY seed beans from
west, 3 miles south, first place
LAWN AND GARDEN west
certified, cleaned and treaton Taft road from St.
ed. Some Sanilac seed beans.
Johns. Call 582-2494.
9-2p ABC DISTRIBUTORS
EQUIPMENT
Don Irrer, phone 582-2446. 9-lp
LITTLE GIRL'S flower dress,
WATER
SOFTENEN s a l t .
5122
N.
Grand
River
Mowers—Tillers
floor length, size 5, white
Louisiana No. 2 rock salt
(Near Waverly Road)
organza over taffeta, l i k e
at $2 per 100-lb. bag at O'Connew. Call Mrs John Chmiko, Lansing
Phone 372-2310 nor Dairy Equipment.
8-4p
9-lp
HOFFERBERT OLIVER phone 224-3973.
50-tf KENDALL milk filters, 6%'\
MANURE spreader,
Bannister
Phone 862-5300 1 2CO-OP
$2.25 for 300; 6", $2.25 for
hog houses, 2 Sunbeam
300; 15", $5 per 100; 2 3/16
9-1 clipper, Westinghouse 6-can
mik cooler, electric fencer. HIGH STRENGTH steel slot- by 12, $4.90 per 100 at O'Con8-4p
Henry Lill, 4395 S. Grove ted floors a r e your most" nor Dairy Equipment.
road.
9-2p
economical
buy
at
reduced
COON HUNTERS—Registered
prices for hog a n d poultry
t r e e i n g Walker pups, 4
houses. Also galvanized f o r
months old. Also three 1-yearUsed Organs
grain aeration floors, service
old dogs. Very reasonable.
stations,
factories,
grain
eleFOR
SALE
OR
RENT
Frank Seconsky, 1140 S. Warvators, etc. See F e d e w a Traded f o r new -Lowreys,
ren road, Ovid.
8-3p
Builders, Inc., 6218 Wright Hammpnds, Thomas Wurlitzroad, Westphalia. Call 587- ers. One with 25-note pedal.
Starcraft Campers
23" CONSOLE TV, 1957 GMC
4231. Your Behlen dealer.%-ton camper. Call John
$30 per week and up
Droste, Westphalia 587-4766.
52-tf
.
8-2p
New Organs
BOOK NOW!
JOHN DEERE MT tractor
Lowery with AOC lets' beginand tools. 100 laying hens,
14-ft. Fiber Glass
ner play in perfect harmony
NEW
50c each. 2 young sows due
with one finger. Now, Reto farrow and one boar. 7
Ski-Fisher Boat
miles west, 3 miles south,
verberating Rhythm on LoweN
e
w
Idea
'with
first place west on Taft road
ry gives instant rhythm with
from St. Johns.
8-2
H a y Conditioners
your playing. Lowerys start
3 3 - H P Evinrude
at $495.
Electric Motor

Easy-Up silage distributor

New Little Giant 44-ft. elevator with bale chute and
PTO shaft

*

Schedule Rates of

Simplicity

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31-tf

FOR SALE

9-1

with 10-HP motor, hydraulic
drive, electric starter, elec- 10 ACRES OF alfalfa hay.
tric lights and 44" mower.
Glen Doty, corner of Cutler
and Forrest Hill roads. 8-2p
$895
INTERNATIONAL 4-row front
mounted c o r n cultivator,
model no. 448. W.M. VanPage,
• Reo Mowers
'/2 mile west and ' 3 miles
south of Breckenridge. Phone
All Sizes—Quality Starts at 842-5161 after 7 p.m.
8-2p

$69

Pianos
Rent a Lowery or Story and
Clark. Free lessons. F r e e
tuning. Rental applies to purchase. As low as $8 monthly.
Organ and Piano Salon

MARSHALL MUSIC
402 S. Washington, Lansing
8-4

ROOFING and SIDING
by
Z1M-CAR
GLIDDEN'S hi-quallty latex

BECK and HYDE
FARMARINA
at Beck's Farm Market
9-1
WINNEBAGO
pickup camper,
10 J /Ht„ g a s refrigerator,
gas furnace, gas stove with
oven. 1965 model. Phone 2242730 after'5 p.m. _
0-lp
NEW"" HOLLAND baler and'
Ferguson 3-point rake, Allis
Chalmers combine with bean
attachment. Vincent Keilen,
15945 Wood road, Lansing,
9-2p

PAUL CARPENTER and
GEORGE ZIMMERMAN
1012 S. Church
St. Johns
Phone 224-2191
9-5p
TWO 1959 GLEANERS with
14-ft. heads, rasp bar cylinders, $1800 and $2400. 1959
151 International combine with
14-ft. head, $1900. Al< Galloway* phone 224-2713.
8-2

Spred house paint is now on
sale. Save $1.91 on every gallon. Hundreds of colors. Penney's Paint and Supply.
9-1
WEDDING^NVITATIONSand
announcements, A complete
line—printing, raised printing
or engraving. Dozens to choose
from. — The Clinton- County
News, phone. 1224-2381, St.
Johns.
*
63-tf
ASPHALT roof coating, liberated, only $3.95 per 5-gaL
pail. Penney's Paint and Supply.
9-1

FOR SALE

*

LIVESTOCK

*

AUTOMOTIVE

w

BOY'S OR convertible 20-inch 11 FEEDER pigs. 5 miles
bicycle in good condition.
south, y2 mile east on Price
Phone 224-7545.
9-4dh road. Bruce VanVleet, phone
9-lp
FRIGIDAIRE electric stove, 224-4448.
$25, fairly good condition.
Phone 224-4844.
9-lp
* POULTRY
15 ACRES OF alfalfa hay.
Pavil Dakers, N. DeWitt
road.
8-2p
100 SHAVER Star Cross leghorn yearling h e n s , 40c
USED TRACTORS
each. Norman Platte, phone
Westphalia 587-3642.
9-lp

and IMPLEMENTS

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES

Used
SELF-PROPELLED
COMBINES
of All Kinds
If We Don't Have It
Let Us Buy It for You
GET OUR PRICES
Also Good Supply
USED TRACTOR PARTS

1956 FORD—Motor, rear end
and transmission in excellent condition, but body is -not
repairable. Best offer. Phone
669-7130. 7780 Airport * road,
DeWitt.
9-lp
1962 CHEVROLET convertible, 283, automatic, transmission, good condition,
must,
sell. May be seen at J-JA miles
west of St. Johns/Phone 224- *»3
4796.
9-lp -r.1
1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 2door hardtop, 327 c u b i c *3
50 GRAY CROSS l e g h o r n inch, 300-horsepower engine, Mi
hens. William Parker, phone 4 on the floor, everything on
834-5469 Ovid.
8-2p it, 4 new tires. Actual miles.
Forest Green in color, 1 black
WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb interior, $2700. Call 587-4116 'JF
egg type chicks. Started after 5 p.m. or 224-2361 days.
r'J
pullets available every day.
7-tfdh
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
Louis, Michigan.
.
4-tf

*

AUTOMOTIVE

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

1963 FORD pickup, V-8, 3- 110 ACRES—1 mile north, 4
miles west of St. Johns. Will
speed, overdrive. Call 6692358 DeWitt.
9-lp handle land contract. Terms
A L GALLOWAY
flexible. Write: Wm. Hamill,
N. US-27
Phone 224-4713
2024 Waite, Kalamazoo. 5-8p
8-tf
r a n c h type
1965 Oldsmobile 98, red con- 3-BEDROOM
home in Fowler, reason for
SEED POTATOES—2V2 miles vertible, ready to go, full pow- selling — moving. Hardwood
south of Clark r o a d on er, white top, $2695.
floors, carport a n d storage,
Chandler road. Theron Connatural gas, n e w furnace,
1965 Chevrolet Malibu, sport large landscaped lot. 235 Vicley, Bath. Phone 641-6130.
9-lp eoupe, 327, 350-horse, 4-speed tor*. Phone 582-2821 or 582'
8-4p
'52 INTERNATIONAL H trac- transmission, r e a d y to go, 3941.
tor, plow and 250 cultivator. burgundy, excellent condition.
1 mile south of Elsie, */2 mile
east, 9467 Mead road.
9-lp Travelo 10x50 house trailer,
14-FT. CHEROKEE boat, 35- minor fire damage to kitchen,
7
HP Johnson, complete with good condition, good buy.
trailer and canvas, excellent
condition. Phone 224-4534. 9-2p 1965 Rambler, 23,000 actual
1965 MOBD^E home,' 12x60, miles, like new.
furnished. May leave on lot
in St. Johns mobile home
TRAVER'S
park. Possession by July 5,
lot 11. Phone 224-4867. F o r
AUTO PARTS
sale or trade for 10' trailer.
9-lp
North US-27, St. Johns
Phone 224-3204
15' GLASTRON boat a n d
9-1
trailer, 43.7 Scott motor, exDial 224-2301
tra equipment, good condition.
Kermit McAlvey, 610 E. Cass,
"OVER A QUARTER
St. Johns, Mich.
9-lp
1950 DODGE %-ton pickup,
CENTURY OF SERVICE"
56,000 miles, 6 - ply tires.
Easy Way hay loader. 3 miles
* LIVESTOCK
west, .7U, miles (south„ of St. ; OPEN HOUSE—When? SunJohnscm-* ''•'.- >r ,.-••• i y ^ T l p , 1*dayaJunej26 from 2 to 6 p.m.
See our, special block ad in
r
3 HOLSTEIN bulls, ready for 1965 OLDS Starfire converti- another part of this paper 1
ble, very clean, $2800. Also
service, out of good high
THREE NEW homes being
producing herd. 3 miles west, 1963 Volkswagon sedan, will started
on S. Traver street.
1 mile south of Elsie. Call sacrifice. Gale Ely, phone • Basements
in! These will be
224-4811.
9-lp
Wesley Erickson, 862-4229.
lovely new homes in the low
9-lp 1965 OLDSMOBILE Holiday and
medium prices ranges.
Delta 88, practically new, FHA financing available. PicHEREFORD steers. Flegler
Farms, 5 miles west, 5y2 coupe, red, tilting steering tures, prices, terms, etc. at
miles south, % mile west on wheel, automatic trunk open- office. Let us go over the deChurch road. Phone 224-2474. er, power brakes and steer- tails with you. Better act now
9-2p ing, 20,000 miles. Phone 224- while we can finance these for
7328.
9-lp you!
,
PUREBRED Hamp b o a r ,
weighs 275 lbs. 2 miles south,
EUREKA—3-bedroom older
Vz mile west of Westphalia on
home on large lot. Only $5500
Pratt road. John L. Hoppes.
with terms to right party.
8-2p
4 - F A M H J Y apartment. Close
Shop in Clinton County.
in. Always filled. Tax deal for
Ovid — 2-bedroom r a n c h the investor.
type home built in 1961.
ANOTHER A-l new home
Priced to sell.
just completed. Good solid
construction by small builder
Four 10-acre plots north of who takes time with his work.
St. Johns. $2200 each with Basement, I'/a-car garage, iy 2
terms. On blacktop road.
baths, large kitchen i with dinN e w listing east of St. ing area opening to patio thru
Johns. 99 acres with outstand- glass doors.
ing 9-room home 1 mile off
TWO LARGE 4 or 5-bedM-21.
room older homes close in.
Very nice 5-room, 2-bed40 acres with 10-acre lake. Zoned for income apartments.
room home just 6 years old. House
2,000 pine trees. Good market for this kind of
This home is just right for the Isabellatrailer,
county.
Priced to sell. application.
retired couple. Located south
JUST LISTED — 2-bedroom
of St. Johns on blacktop road.
1 acre east of St. Johns.
Outstanding 2-bedroom home on S. Mead. Good residential
area. To close estate. Hurry!
45 acres south of St. Johns with 2-car garage.
w i t h a 6-room, 3-bedroom
PRINCE ESTATES—We're
38 acres with modern 3-bedhome and two good barns
room home, 6 miles north of going again. A new home now
ideal for horses.
underway. We have the price
St. Johns/.
and features so give us a call.
180-acre farm with nice 4120 acres in Riley township. Building sites now available.
bedroom home, big barn and Good 8-room home, plenty of Things are shaping up so you
silo. Barn is set up for beef, out buildings. Owners might can see where the new streets
hogs or sheep. Very reason- take small acreage.
go. Better think about your
ably priced.
future Nhome sites while you
110 acres of vacant land in have a wlde choice.
40 acres in Ovid area with Riley township.
SMALL COMPACT home in
4-bedroom home a n d small
115 acres of good vacant good condition. Well insulated,
barn. If you are looking for land
in Greenbush township. $15 a month heats this home.
something nice this is it.
One bedroom with a movable
20 acres w i t h ,3-bedroom partition
to provide for a secAre you looking for build- home east of Ovid.
ond one. iy 2 -car garage. Good
ing lots in t h e county? We
20 acres of vacant land east retirement home.
have some dandles on blackof Ovid.
top road south of St. Johns.
WE NEED a 4-beclroom
120 acres southeast.'of St. modern, .old or new in good
condition for cash buyer. AlWe need 2-bedroom ranch -Johns.
so want acreages and homes
home with or without base101 acres 8 miles northwest out of town*
ment in St. Johns. If you have
of St. Johns.
one'call us.
Nearly new 2-bedroom cottage 8 miles southeast of BarDONALD DAVIS
ryton. $800 down.
Local Representative
Several small business opRealtors
St. Johns 224-3376^
portunities.
or
Phone 224-2301 L
LISTINGS NEEDED
"Across from the Courthouse"
Several good farms for sale.
Gerald A. Pope, 224-7476
YOUR FARM BROKER
Derrill Shinaberry, 224-3881
Clinton-Gratiot Co.
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
REAL ESTATE
Duane Wirlck, 224-4863
Phone 372-1460
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
6272 North US-27
4025 W. Saginaw
Herbert
Houghten, 224-3934
Phone^ 224-3801
Lansing, Mich.
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
Member of Lansing Board of
'
Herb
Estes,
224-2112
We Are a Member of the St.
Realtors, a multiple listing
Joe and Theo Purves, 224-2503 Johns Chamber of Commerce
exchange.'
^
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198

'Symbol of
Service

Real Estate

Real
Estate

THE BRIGGS CO.

Ingham
Home '
Really, Inc.

If
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ic FOR RENT

•

WANTED TO
RENT

APARTMENTS— Downstairs,
unfurnished. John Droste,
SERVICE: station for sale. Westphalia 587-4766,
8-2p WANTED to rent—3-bedroom
Schmitz Standard Service,
house in St. Johns area.
corner of Main and Second, 1957 FORD dragster. Also 8' Write Clarence Fox, 8326 Quihydroplane, second season. ley, Taylor, Mich.
Fowler.
9-lp
8-2p
Jim Carpenter, 108 Morton,
2-BEDROOM home with base- St. Johns, Mich.
8-2p WANTED to rent—1 or 2-bedment. Located at corner of
room home, g o o d referMead and Baldwin. Estate of FURNISHED apartment—1 or ences. Call 224-3681.
3-tf
Myrtle Burk. Inquire at 529
2 adults. Ground floor. 1004
W. Vauconsant St., 2 blocks East State St. Mary Slegel. WE WOULD like to rent a 1
or 2-bedroom home in or
west of Farmers' gas station.
9-tf
near St. Johns. Inquire at
Phone 224-4632 or 224-3529.
FOR
RENT
—
Air
hammer
for
Chris's Party Store or phone
9-lp
breaking up cement, etc. We 224-3535.
9-1
have
t
w
o
available.
RanFOR SALE by owner. 4-bed- dolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
room house, extra lot, excellent location, new gas fur- North US-27, phone 224-3766.
* HELP WANTED
11-tf
nace. Gall 224-3940 Monday
through Friday.
9^p
AUTO MECHANICS, experiNEW HOUSE in Bannister,
* WANTED
enced. Apply in person at
sharp. Completely modern
S t a n Cowan Mercury, St.
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
REAL ESTATE
Johns.
9-1
ranch. Good for retired farmer or merchant. For particulSCHOOL bus drivers needed.
lars call Charles Walton 489If interested, contact, Steve
REAL ESTATE
1207 or Furman- Day Realty
Bakita, administrative assistCo. 882-5777.
34f
ant. Telephone 224-2394. 48-tf
WANTED
HOUSE FOR sale—Located a t 2 or 3-"bedroom homes in or KWAJALEIN — Missile base
122 E . Elm St., Carson City,
construction. Long job, high
Mich. No matter where you near St. Johns.
pay. "Job News" 35c and
work, you can afford to drive Clinton-Gratiot County stamped envelope. E W C O ,
from this address. 10-room
Box 132, Medina, Wash. 9-lp
bungalow, 4 bedrooms, bath, REAL ESTATE SERVICE
M E N WANTED! Moriarity
full basement, carpeting, gaPhone 224-3801
Lumber Yard. Apply in perrage, fireplace, b e t a u t i f u 1
52-tf son, steady year around emshrubs, fine location, priced at
ployment, fringe beenfits. Lo$9500. This property should be
cated V/2 miles west of St.
seen to be appreciated, f o r
LAND
CONTRACTS
Johns on M-21.
^ ^ 9-1
more information phone 5843504 Carson City.
7-2p
No delay 1
FULL time attendant at Clark
gas station, must be out of
rWe will buy your land conschool. Opportunity for adtract!
vancement. Apply in person
+ FOR RENT
at 910 S. US-27.
9-lp
Call Ford S. LaNoble
FAMILIES need dependable
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
HOUSE CLOSE to downtown.
Rawleigh s e r v i c e In St.
Available July 1. Call 224Johns. No experience needed,
LaNOBLE
REALTY
4122.
9-lp
sales easy and profits high,
start immediately. W r i t e
COMPANY
Rawleigh, Dept. MC F 593 177,
1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lan- Freeport, 111.
9-lp
sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
FOR general office
35-tf LADY
work in St. Johns. Prefera b l y married. Capable of
Others get quick results meeting p u b l i c . Vacations,
with Clinton County News sick leave and other benefits.
classified ads—you will, too! Write stating age, qualifications and salary expected.
Write Box H, c/o Clinton
County News.
8-2
1960 CHEVROLET y 2 - t o n
pickup, A-l condition, new
paint job. See at 408 E. Cass
or phone 224-2276.
8-2p

Real
Estate

•

HELP WANTED

COOK, full or part time. Apply in person at Daley's
Restaurant, St. Johns.
2-tf
MALE HELP wanted: Full or
part time welders, welder
trainees or tackers. Apply
Ashley Corp., Monday through
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Ashley, Michigan.
1-tf
BRICK LAYERS wanted immediately, apply ready to
work. Ovid-Elsie high school,
8995 Colony road, Elsie, Mich.
7-4p
PART TIME a n d full time
h e^l p. Operators, laborers
and mechanics. We can use
ten men. Searles Excavating,
212 Scott road. Phone 224-4093.
6-tf
AUTO mechanic with General
M o t o r s experience preferred. Paid benefits and paid
vacations. Take home from
$175 and up per week. Apply
in person at Cain's, Inc., 210
W. Higham, St. Johns, Mich.
8-tt
MIDDLE aged lady to care
for children and do light
housework. Hours, 6:30 to 4
p.m. Phone 224-2493.
8-2p
MAKE $30 OR more per day
on local food route. Man or
woman, part or full time. Also opening f o r supervisor.
Write W. Kruse, Box 62, Freeport, 111.
8-2p
NOTICE: Many listings In the
"male" or "female" columns are
not intended to exclude or discourage
applications from persons of the other
sex. Such listings may be used because some occupations are considered
more attractive to persons of one
sex than the other. Discrimination In
employment because of sex is prohibited by the 1D64 Federal Civil
Rights Act which certain exceptions
(and by the law of Michigan) Employment agencies and employers covered by the Act must indicate in
their advertisement whether or not
the listed positions are available to
both sexes.

* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

•

CARDS OF
THANKS

' We xwish to thank Dr Stoller, nurses and nurses' aides,
friends and neighbors for all
of their services shown to our
son while in the hospital because of burns.—Gerald Vincent family.
9-lp
I wish to thank all my relatives and friends for t h e
cards, flowers, plants and visits. Also to Drs Grost and Russell, Including all the nurses,
aides', orderlies a n d Gray
Ladies for the good care during my stay in Clinton Memorial hospital.—Thanks very
much.—Clayton Fisher. 9-lp
We wish to express o u r
thanks and apreciation to F r s
Miller, Schmitt and Guther,
the Nuns, Sister Clarella, our
relatives and friends w h o
helped make our golden wedding anniversary so happy
with cards, gifts and the open
house.—The Henry Webers.
9-lp
I wish to express sincere
thanks to all my friends, relatives and neighbors for t h e
acts of kindness and sympathy
extended to me during the illness and death of my husband. I wish to thank all those
who sent food, flowers, memorials and cards. The encouraging words and prayers
offered by Chester Walter and
Ralph Woodward w e r e so
much appreciated. I wish to
thank members of the Davis
Clinic, especially Dr Wickert,
Central Michigan Community
hospital, Stinson F u n e r a l
Home, organist and pallbearers.—Wife, Helen Stephens.
9-lp
We would like to extend our
thanks to all the wonderful
people for the cash donations,
food, clothing, furniture and
lodging that were given us at
the time our home w a s
burned. We would especially
like to thank the Red Cross,
the St. Johns Fire Department, the personnel and fellow workers of the Sealed
Power Corporation, St. Vincent DePaul, the Jaycees,
Lions' club, the Most Rev
Bishop Joseph Green, F r s
Schoettle a n d Young, St.
Joseph Parish, Citizens* Committee consisting of Mrs Fred
Orson, Mrs Betsy Smeaten,
Mrs Erma Burk and Mrs
Mary Ann Mills. Also to our
many relatives, f r i e n d s ,
neighbors and all who donated. — Mr and Mrs David
Husted and family.
9-lp

CUSTOM hay baling with New
Holland baler. Phone 6699197. Also for sale—Toy Manchester dog.
9-lp
BABY SITTING a n d light
housework by 18 - year - old
New Listing — 8-room, comgirl. Will live in. Phone 582pletely remodeled home with
9-lp
^ f DOUBLE-CHECKED 3791, Fowler.
4 bedrooms. Near Fowler on
BOY,
16y
,
desires
to
have
2
iy 2 acres of land. Gas furnace
USED CARS
year around employment,
and water heater. Fully infull time for summer. Phone
New
Listing—S.
Scott
Road.
sulated. Good well.
9-room trl-level with 4 bed224-4823.
8-2p
1963 RAMBLER
New Listing—Grocery store, rooms, 1 down, 2 baths, fireand remodeling.
We wish to extend our sininventory, fixtures a n d real place, oak floors, 124 sq. yds. American 4-door with 6-cyl- BUILDING
Free estimates. R o b e r t cere
thanks to a l l of those
estate all included at $22,500 carpeting, 2-car heated, ga- inder, standard transmission. Campbell,
phone 847-3441.
who
helped
to make our flffull price. Real property con- rage, intercom system, gas A real economy car.
7-4p 11 e t h wedding
anniversary
sists of 24x80-ft. store build- hot water heat. Large lot. New
s u c h a wonderful success.
ing, plus 24x38-ft., 5-room liv- in 1963. By appointment only.
$695
The Masonic Lodge for their
ing quarters on ground level
ART PETERS
N. Morton — 2 bedrooms,1
beautiful flower arrangement,
•plus 18x24-ft. garage. AH built
the Friendly Score Klub for
new In 1961. This is a must bath,"living room and family
1965 BUICK
Masohery Construction their plant, to the neighbors
sell deal and owner is sacri- room, nice kitchen, utility
friends who sent plants,
ficing plenty. Owner will con- room. Priced to sell.
Special convertible with 6- Block, brick, stone and all and
gifts and their many, many
sider existing }and contract as
N. Traver—3 bedrooms and cylinder, automatic transmis- types of flatwork.
cards. To the girls who helped
partial payment and will hold bath.
G a s furnace, living sion, radio and heater.
In serving and to Karen who
contract on real estate.
room, dining room, new kitchhad charge of the gift book.
F R E E ESTIMATES
It was all very much appreciNew Listing—301 S. Baker en. Reasonable price.
A
Real
Bity!
ated and will long be rememSt. 8-room house with new 2Phone
Ithaca
875-3308
Si Wight—4-bedroom home,
bered.
— Ralph and Margie
car garage, large 99x425-ft. newly
carpeted, extra lot. .
We specialize in basements.
Blemaster.
9-lp
lot, nearly new furnace, iy2
1963 CHEVROLET
baths, carpeting and drapes
8-2p
S. Church—4-bedroom Cape Impala 4-door hardtop. Extra
I
wish
to
thank
my
relaincluded. Call us for an ap- Cod w i t h full basement.
tives, friends and neighbors
nice with power steering, V-8
pointment.
Priced to sell.
and automatic transmission.' WANTED—House to paint by who remembered me while I
New Listing—2-family house
hour or contract by father was in the St. Lawrence hospital by their prayers, cards,
close to downtown.
BUSINESS
and son. Phone 224-3877. 8-tf flowers
$1495
and gifts. And for the
OPPORTUNITIES
New Listing—104 S. Swegles
WELL DRILLING and serv- many visits they made me
St. 3-bedroom home, garage,
ice. Pumps, pipes and sup- while in the hospital and since
N. Clinton—Paint, wallpap1961 CHEVROLET plies. Free estimates. Carl S. my return home.—Mrs Normimmediate possession. C a l l
er and refinishing supplies.
224-3987.
Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road, an Weber.
9-lp
Also home, with gas heat, ga- Bel Air 4-door hardtop with Alma. Phone 463-4364.
48-tf
In Elsie—3-bedroom ranch rage, 4-bedrooms. Nicely dec- V-8, automatic transmission
I wish to extend my most
and poWer steering.
style home with full basement orated. Terms.
sincere thanks to relatives,
with recreation room and exfriends and neighbors for gifts
* BUSINESS
RestauranWN. US-27, new
tra bedroom, gas furnace, 2and cards and the Fowler fire$795
car carport. Priced for quick building and well equipped.
men and their wives for makOPPORTUNITY
G o o d business. Immediate
sale, under $13,000.
ing my birthday such a happy
possession.
occasion.—Mrs Ora Fink. 9-lp
1963 CHEVROLET
In Fowler—Nearly new 5GAS
STATION.
L
e
o
n
a
r
d
Words cannot express our
Eureka—Grocery store in B i s c a y n e with 6-cylinder, Platte, 5920 Heyer street.
room home with large cargratitude
the many friends
port, close to downtown and brick buidlng, attached ga- standard shift, radio, heater. Phone
587-4272.
7-5p who were to
so kind and thoughtrage, 10-room apartment up. Sale priced at
schools. Might rent.
full to us in the loss of our
Owner retiring. Terms.
In Fowler—Tri-level home
husband and father. We will
• WANTED
Party Store—Established St.
built in 1959, 4 bedrooms, 2
never forget the kindnesses
$1095
baths, recreation room with Johns business, p a c k a g e
shown. — Genevieve, Louis,
MISCELLANEOUS
fireplace, 2-car attached ga- liquor, beer and wine takeout.
Richard and Keith Nabbefeld.
rage, built-in stove and oven, Good location.
9-lp
1964 OLDSMOBILE'
drapes and curtains included.
We
wish
to
thank
each
and
LOTS—A good selection of 88 4-door station wagon with BALED ALFALFA hay. Will
100x342-ft. lot. Call us today
buy at your farm or de- everyone who helped in any
to see this nice home. Phone improved lots on S. Clinton, V-8, automatic transmission,
S. Scott Rd., N. Traver. E. power steering a n d power livered to milking p a r l o r . way to make our fiftieth wed582-3481.
Green Meadow Farms, Elsie. ding anniversary celebration
Walker, S. Lansing, S. Oak- brakes.
Phone 862-5009.
7-tf a never to be forgotten happy
Room for rent. Inquire at land and W. Sickles.
day for us. Our thanks to our
107 Brush.
S. Ottawa — 2-apartment
>
1961 CHEVROLET 1-TON
children who hosted the event,
the neighbors who were so
New Listing—7-room house, brick home. Close in. Six
PICKUP
*
NOTICES
rooms a n d bath down, 4
thoughtful in helping, t h e
66xl65-ft. lot, full price, $1500. rooms
and bath up, double
friends and relatives w h o
New Listing—92 acres, no garage. Two furnaces. Large 1955 FORD 3/4-TON PICKUP
served the refreshments, the
buildings, south of M-21 on lot. Fully rented.
1955 FORD 1/2-TON PICKUP MARIAN'S Rest Home in Eu- Vesper Division of the First
Airport road.
reka will have 2 rooms Congregational church, also
available after -July 1. Phone the Rev Gerald Churchill for
New Listing—W. Walker, 8
320 acres of pasture land al- rooms, 4 bedrooms, new bath,
224-7083.
9-tf his prayer, Mr and Mrs Van
I960 RAMBLER
ready for cattle. Will sell or oil furnace, 2-car garage with
COMPTON
enclyclopedlas
are Hoag for the use of their
rent.
Classic with 6-cylinder a n d ' the finest. Your representaworkshop, 3V2 acres.
chairs, the L and L Restauautomatic transmission. Only tive is Ronald Motz. Phone rant for the fine service at
269 acres, 10-room modern
224-3363
44-tf the noon dinner, • the Clinton
home, 2 sets of out buildings,
"WE NEED LISTINGS
County News for the publicity.
$395
176 acres of tillable land.
DANCING Friday and Satur- We also wish to thank t h e
Priced for quick sale.
day 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. many, many friends who sent
_
THREE 1959 FORDS Friday a n d Saturday, Al the beautiful cards and let118 acres south of St. Johns. WE ARE
Knoll Quartet, variety, mod- ters, telegrams a n d made
NOW A
. \ ,
Suitable for subdividing.
4-door sedans with automatic ern, old time f a v o r i t e s , both local and long-distance
MEMBER
^ /
transmissions. Two with 8- polkas, rhythm and blues. telephone calls. The many
OFTHE...
feSSftg
Open Sunday 12 noon. Liquor, lovely bouquets that were
cyllnder, 1 with 6-cylinder.
LISTINGS NEEDED
beer, wine and soft drinks. sent added to the joyfulness
Sandwiches, pizza. H & H of the occasion. We will en/
BUYERS WAITING
Lounge, downtown St. Johns. ' joy the blossoming and green
$295 and down!
4-tf plants for many years to
were pleased to
fresh cleaning for come. soWemany
friends w h o
1963 CHEVROLET , FLOWER
your carpeting, rugs and greet
came. Thank you all for the
Impala convertible with V-8, upholstery by the exclusive lovely gifts that w e r e so
automatic transmission, radio Duraclean absorption process, thoughtfully chosen and the
no soaking or harsh scrub- clever and useful gifts given
108 Ottawa
224-2485 and heater.
bing. Call us for a free esti- to us by the merchants who
REALTOR
SALESMEN:
mate. Duraclean Service by
$1595
for t h e welcomeKeith Rosenkran, phone 224- provide
services. Again to each
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
Ralph Green, 224-7047
2786.
9-tf wagon
and everyone a great big
Phone 224-3987
thank you. — Bernice a n d
E. Conley, 224-7090
Only at
Rolan Sleight.
9-lp
Tony Hufnagel
Reuben Eirschele, 224-4660
* LOST AND FOUND
Phone 224-3832
Esther Hendershot, 224-2662
* LEGAL NOTICES
Dudly McKean
C. Downing
Bulck—Pontiac
Thels—Aug. 10
LOST—Small blonde Cocker, Sale
* Phone 582-3481
Middleton 236-5130
answers to the name of STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
;
Rambler—GMC
Court
for
the
County
of
Clinton.
"Taffy." Ted Moore, phone
Estate of ,
Charlotte Peterson
Cecil Smith
•Phone 224-3231 or 224*2010!
224-7037.
9-lp
v
WILLIAM J. XHEIS,
DeWitt 669-9125
Phone 834-5410
s/w WILLIAM T11EIS, Deceased
Use Clinton County News
• St.'Johns
^ 0-1
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
classified'ads for best results.

Real
Estate

Winched

Jf BUICK

Jessie M. Conley
Broker

CAIN'S

4

Thursday, June 23, 1966

August 10, '1966, at 9:30 A.M., In
the Probate Courtroom at St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition ot Jerome Thels. for license
to sell real estate, of saW deceased;
persons interested In said estate are
directed to appear at. said hearing to
show cause why such license should
not be granted,
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge ot Probate.
Dated: June 20, 1066
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
100 North Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan
9-3
Name
Paynter—July, 15
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office in the City of St,
Johns, in said County, on the 15th
dav of June, A.D. 1966.
Present: Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Application of
Charles Edward Paynter to have hia
n a m e changed to Charles Joseph
Carroll. Charles Edward Paynter having filed his applications In said Court
that the name of Charles Edward
Paynter be changed to Charles Joseph
Carroll.
It Is Ordered that the 15th day of
July, I960 at 10:00 o'clock In the fore,
noon at said Probate Court be and is
hereby appointed for hearing s a i d
petition.
It Is further Ordered that public
notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this Order for three
successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing in t h e Clinton County
News, a newspaper printed and circulated In said County.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate
fl-3
Minor
pearce—Aug. 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
DONNA JANG PEARCE and
ANITA MARIE PEARCE, Minors
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
August 10, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Dorothy Elizabeth Huntoon, praying that the Court appoint
a Guardian for said Donna Jane
Pearce and Anita Marie Pearce, Minors, to preserve and protect their
rights, as well as assist in an orderly
adoption procedure.
It is further Ordered that Dorothy
Elizabeth Huntoon, natural mother,
Philip H Pearce, natural father, Harry E. Huntoon, stepfather, and Norman J. White, Prosecuting Attorney of
Clinton County, Michigan, appear personally before the Court at the time
and place above stated.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: June 20, 1066
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
100 North Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan
5-3
Final Account
Mobnke—July 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
HERMAN MOHNKE
a/k/a HERMAN ERNEST MOHNKE,
Deceased
It is Ordered that on Friday, July
22, 1966, at 0:30 AM., In the Probate
Courtroom in the City of St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of W. M. Luecht, administrator, for allowance of his final account
and for assignment of the residue of
said estate.
PublicaUon and service shau be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: June 17, 1966
Alba F . Wert of Wert & Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
9-3
Claims
Covert—Sept. 7
.STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
EDWARD COVERT, Deceased
It is Ordered that on September 7,
1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
Courtroom in the Courthouse In St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held at
which all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove their claims.
Creditors must file sworn claims with
the Court and serve a copy on Harold
S. Beardslee, 104 N. Main Street,
Ovid, Michigan prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shaU be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: June 17,1966
Robert H. Wood, Wert and Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker, St, Johns, Michigan
9-3

Heirs
Myers—July 27
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
LUCY MYERS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
July 21, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Evelyn Flgg
for appointment of an administrator
and for a determination of heirs.

ZIP codes
to be more
accessible

All 33,000 post offices with a
single ZIP code now show the ZIP
code number in their postmarks,
and notices are distributed by
carriers twice a year to every
delivery stop to remind individuals of the ZIP code for their
mailing address.
-

Immediate steps to make ZIP
codes more a c c e s s i b l e to the
mailing public were announced
recently by Postmaster General
Lawrence F. O'Brien.
The measures are being put into1 effect following a nationwide
poll which showed that while virtually every American—96 per
cent—Is familiar with ZIP code,
further action would be taken to
make it easier and more convenient for the public to know the
ZIP codes they need for letters
and packages they send through
the mail.

"AS WE MOVE f u r t h e r into
sorting first all preferential mail
bearing ZIP codes, I am confident .the public will realize that
the use of ZIP codes a s s u r e s
swifter and more accurate service," O'Brien said.
"And I want to emphasize once
again that the January 1967 deadline for mandatory ZIP code presorting of second and third class
mall is a hard and fast deadline.
It will not be changed."

A baby doesn't know its own
strength till it bawls a few
THE POSTMASTER general times.
said that:

1) In the coming months carriers will deliver to every household in the nation a form to be
filled out with a list of the addresses most used in correspondence by members of the family.
The post office will supply, without charge, the ZIP Codes for
each mailing address on that list.
2) Instructions are being issued to all p o s t m a s t e r s toarrange to supply ZIP code information by telephone on a regular
basis during normal b u s i n e s s
hours, and to have a special listing for ZIP code information in
the telephone directories of the
larger cities.
3) THE TELEPHONE industry,
Including the Bell System and Independent companies, will start
putting improved ZIP code maps
and information in prominent easy-to-find places In the* Yellow
Pages of telephone directories
published throughout the country.
The directories will come off the
press late this summer,
4) The department's new Executive Planning Board will begin
immediately e x p l o r i n g other
means of making ZIP codes more
easily available to the public.
The poll, conducted by Elmo
Roper and Associates, found that
about half of the population is using ZIP code. Of the remaining
half who are not ZIP coding their
mail, 80 per cent said the reason
was that they didn't know the ZIP
codes for the people to whom they
write.
THE FREE ZIP coding of lists
of most frequently used addresses for personal correspondence
should help to increase significantly the use of ZIP code. This
extra service will make it easy
for individual mailers to include
ZIP code as a part of the accepted
routine in addressing l e t t e r s .
Business address lists when submitted on 3 by 5 cards are ZIP
coded for a nominal fee of $1.50
per thousand.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: June 16, 1966
Robert H. Wood, Wert and Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker, St. Johns, Michigan

PIERSON'S
RED WING
SHOES
YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR
-

—r - - > - -.

Workshoes \ s m
AND

Boots
Shoe Repair^ j g
Now in Stock . . .
BOYS'
P-F FLYERS
.

by B. F. Goodrich
in White and Black

N. Clinton

St. Johns

NEW
FARM HOME?
If you're planning a new
home, repairs or improvements, see us for a Land
Bank 'loan*'Terms*' fo fit "
y o u r n e e d s ( u p to 35
years); low interest rates
— still 5>/4%; no prepayment p e n a l t y . P r o m p t ,
local servicing.

LATJDB7VNK
FLOYD L. PARMELEE
Manager
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-7127

9-3

ARE YOU AWARE OF OPPORTUNITIES
IN LOCAL GROWING MANUFACTURING
CORPORATION ?
LEARN- Semi-automatic Welding
LEARN-Arc Welding
LEARN- Structural steel Print Reading
We'll teach you - classes taught locally.

OWNERSl

*************************
Excellent future for »
Experienced Welders - Tackers
Lay-out men
*************************

SAVE THOUSANDS
ON YOUR NEW HOME
We specialize in building homes
for lot owners with exciting new
techniques that create better built
homes which can be erected faster for substantial savings.
'
HOMESTEAD CORP. will build
a new home on your lot anywhere
In Michigan, Ohio or Indiana,
Choice of 33 models, $4994 to
$18,000.

*
*
*
*
*

Group Hospital Insurance
Group Life Insurance
Paid Holidays
Paid Vacations
New Facilities
Interviews conducted daily Monday-Friday 8 a,m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 sum, until noon
Evenings by appointment

•, „ w m m a t t *
The TOWN HOUSE, 3 bedrooms, 960
sq. ft. Priced from $7550.

-»**T?HH

Mititttfini

The ESQUIRE. 3 bedrooms. 1W baths,
1152 iq, ft. Priced from $9640,

Phone or see us now for specifications and prices.

HARRY E. SHIRE
4560 Lytle Rd., Corunna
Phone 743-3144

Ashley Corporation
Phone 847-2971 Ashley, Michigan
Ask For Mrs, Drummond

Pa e
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Bannister

| Riley and Olive

. Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4343

;

WSCS hears
of scientific
discoveries
The Women'sSocietyofChrls'tlan Service of the Methodist
Church heard of scientific discoveries as Mrs Ivan Hofferbert gave the lesson "This Is
My "Fathers •Universe." God
created the universe and man
has only to discover It, she
said. She told of John D, Rockefeller and how he learned to
give of his wealth and became
a new person.
The worship setting was explained by Mrs Thomas Moore
and Mrs Albert Ensign gave the
worship.
Mrs Richard Moore opened
the businessmeetlngwlthareading entitled "Loneliness.1' Mrs
Wayne Sparks told of a drive
to collect green and top value
stamps to purchase a bus to
transport CMU students to First
Methodist Church in Mt. Pleasant. Anyone wishing to donate
stamps may give them to Mrs
Sparks.
A special guest at the meeting was Mrs Edward Tlllltz of
the Upper Peninsula. Her husband is a former pastor of Bannister,
The Bannister WSCSwiil sponsor a Father and Son banquet at
the Methodist Church Monday,
June 27, at 8 p.m. The meal
will feature baked ham. A freewill offering will be taken.'

MR AND MRS CHARLES G. MAGSIG

Every-Magsig vows
repeated in church

The former Rosemary Verda
Every of St. Johns and Charles
Glenn Magslg of St. Johns were
married Saturday, June ll, at the
Free Methodist Church of St.
Johns with Rev E. E. Courser
officiating. .
The new Mrs Magsig Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gerald
The Upper Michigan "Copper R. Every of 105 Floral Avenue,
County" is the largest commeiv St. Johns. The groom is the son
cial deposit of native copper in ! of Mr and Mrs Glenn R. Magthe world, having yielded nearly! sig of 506 S. Baker Street, St.
11 billion pounds In the past c e n - Johns.
For h'er 5 p.m. wedding, the
tury.
bride selected a sheath gown of
peau de sole fashioned with long
pointed sleeves and lace motifs
with seed pearls. Her finger tip
nS^.^GJ555^UAMSSMl!i;,,ii/,
veil was secured with a crown of
crystals and pearls. She carried
a nosegay of pink rosebuds and
lilies of the valley with satin
streamers.

i DRIVE-IN

SlliRitH

1-Mile North or St. Johns)'
on US-27
PhoneJ2^jH)64 /

Wed., Thurs., F N .
'June' "22-23-24.
2 BIG FEATURES

THE BIGGEST BOND
OF ALL!

FOR HER daughter's wedding,
Mrs Every wore a pink linen suit
with white accessories. Mrs
Magsig chose a beige lace sheath
with matching accessories. They
had -matching orchid corsages.
Jerry Bunge was the best man.
Groomsmen were Dennis and
Robert Every, .brothers of the
bride. Seating the guests were
Ronald and Gary Every, brothers of the bride.
|
A reception for 300 guests
was held at the VFW Hall of
St. Johns.

THE WEDDING CAKE was
made and decorated by the mother of the bride.
After a honeymoon at Mackinac
Island, the couple will make their'
home at 201 1/2 W. Mc Cornell,
Street, St. Johns.
t
The newlyweds are both grad- ;
uates of Rodney B. Wilson High
MRS LONCANUM, sister of School.
the groom, was the matron of
honor. The bridesmaids were
Miss Amy Magsig, sister of the
groom and Miss Chrlstene Larsen of Midland, cousin of the
bride.
,They were attired in empire
gowns of white .chiffon and wore
white picture hats. Their bouquets were nosegays of blue
sweet peas and white dasies.
Karen Canum, niece of the
groom, was" the flower girl. Greg
Plfer was the ring bearer.

CLINTON
THEATER
Downtown St. Johns
F r i . , Sat., Sun.
June 24-25-26
Shows at:
'Friday—7:15 and-9:15 p.ip.
Saturday—1:30, 7:15 and
. 9:15 p.m.
• Sunday—^45 p.m. Only

SEAN CONNECT JackLemtnon
THUNDERBALL" Tony Curtis
^BllcWf
PANAV1SI0N"
NatalieWood
MIllMillilil UNITED ARTISTS
AND

BUKE EDWARDS'

"The Great
Race"

mm

MISS PAMELA SHAW
Mr and Mrs Arthur R.Shaw
Jr. of 24900 Newton Street,
• Dearborn, announce the betrothal of their daughter,
Pamela, to Jonathon R. White,
son of Mr and Mrs Ink White,
of 400 S. Oakland Street, St.
Johns.
Miss Shaw has completed
her second year of undergraduate study at Michigan State
University and will resume,
her education at the University of Wisconsin at Madison
In September. She is a member of Alpha Delta Pi sorority.
White is a 1965 graduate of.
the University of Michigan. He
finished his first year at the
University of Wisconsin Law
School In June. He'is a member of Alpha Delta Phi fraternity.
The wedding date Is set for
Sept. 3 in Dearborn.

Krepps District
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck

*m

•tfea,

'TECHNICOLOR®
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

5un.-'Moh.-Tues.
June 26-27-28.
2 BIG FEATURES

GHOST IN THE
INVISIBLE BIKINI
WITH '
Tommy Kirk, Deborah Wal-.
ley, A r o n. Kincald, Harvey (
Lembeck, Jesse White, Patsy 1
Kelly, Nancy Sinatra, Basil.
Rathbone, Susan Hart and <
Boris Karloff.'
\
PLUS

PLANET OF THE
VAMPIRES

The greatest
comedy o£

all time!
IKHHICOtDf PAHAVSaOH * FROM WARNER BROS.

Mr and Mrs Ronald Cuthbert'
and sons attended a. graduation'
party in honor of Miss Sherry
Ross of Lansing at the home of her
mother, Mrs Hannah Ross, Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Paul Duskl were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
.Mrs Richard Cramer and Crys-'
tyne. Mr and Mrs Cramer spent
Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs
James Cramer of Bath.
Mrs Charles Baese of Elsie
spent Thursday with Mr and Mrs
Edwin Heibeck.
Mrs Paul Krumm and children
spent Friday afternoon with Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck.
j
Mr and Mrs Robert Paksi and
daughters of St. Johns spentSunday afternoon with Mr and Mrs,
Kenneth Heibeck.
Mrs Kenneth Heibeck Jr. and
son, Kenneth Dwight, returned to*
their home from Carson City
Hospital Wednesday.
Mrs George Hudson and Steven
of Howell spent the weekend with
Mr and Mrs Jack C o r n e l l and;
family. Mr Hudson came for his!
family Sunday.

South Ovid

Price District

By Mrs Goldie Moore ••

By Mrs Harold Crowley

Mr and Mrs Elmer Wood are!
celebrating their 50th weddingj
anniversary Sunday, J u n e 26,(
with an open house from 2 to 5
p.m. at the farm home of their1
son, Mr and Mrs Richard Wood
of 10720 Norris Road, DeWittJ
Co-hostlng the affair will be
their daughter and son-in-law,;
Mr and Mrs Oscar Johnson. j
Mrs Robert Fedewa, Sr. was
among the MSU graduates Sunday, June 12. The children,
grandchildren, sisters and
brothers of Mr and Mrs Fedewaj
surprised her that day with a
dinner and an afternoon of vis'iting.
. Several of the Olive's 4-H
Projects Foods members, lead-;
ers and mothers attended the1
4-H County Food Frolic at Smith'
Hall Thursday.
!
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore visited'
Mr and Mrs Fred Sehlke and
daughter of Fowler Wednesday
evening and helped them celebrate their wedding annlverary.
1
Bernard Fedewa is a g a i n
working In New York City for
the summer. He" left by plane
Monday from Detroit.

j Missionary Miss Mary Jean.
ITennant wlll.be present toispeak
land show pictures of her_. mis-'
|sionary experiences at the Price
iMethodlst Church Sunday, July
•3, at 7:30 p.m. The public Is,
invited to attend.'

Shepardsville
By Mrs Kirk Burl
Phone 834-5234
Steve Walasek, son of Mr and
Mrs Max Walasek, left for Juneau, Alaska, Saturday for, three
months to attend the Glaciologlcal Institute as an extension
of his studies at MSU.
Mrs Douglas Leonard and Susan of Kalamazoo spent Wednesday and Thursday with their
mother and grandmother, Mrs
Charles Olson, Sr.
Mrs Joseph Polsson of t h e
Saute visited her aunt, Mrs Ira
Birmingham and cousins, Mr and
Mrs George Parmenter and sons,
Thursday.
Mrs Ira Birmingham was a
Tuesday dinner guest of Mr and
Mrs Joel Bachmah and Mrs Lydia
Dyer of St. Johns where she met
mutual friends, Mr and Mrs Milford Nunenaker of Tucson, Ariz,
and Mr and Mrs SamNunemaker
of Maple Rapids,
. Mrs Max Walasek, Steve and
Agnes were in Detroit Tuesday
visiting relatives.
Sunday Mr and Mrs Max Walasek and Agnes were in Lansing for dinner with their son
and family, Mr and Mrs Max
Walasek, Jr. in honor of Max,
Jr's birthday.
Mr and Mrs Vern Bendt of
Lyons, Henry Bendt and children of St. Johns and Dorothy
and Linda Smock of Owossowere
Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs
Henry Bendt, Sr.
Mr and Mrs Joe B l l a of
Chesanlng were Saturday evening callers of Mr and Mrs
Carl Bowler.
Mrs Carl Bowler and children called on Mrs George Nanasy of Perry, Friday.
• Bruce and Vicky Valentine of
Bannister will be spending a
few days this week with their
grandmother, Mrs Irene Crowell, while their mother, Mrs
R o b e r t Valentine, a t t e n d s
a course at Albion College. '
Father's Day dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Alfred Cramer
were their son and family, Mr
and Mrs Harold Cramer and
family of Ovid. Other visitors
were Mr and Mrs Jerry Davis
and family and Mr and Mrs
Gene Cramer and family, all
of Ovid, who are also children of the Cramer's.
Mr and Mrs Edmond Leyanna
of DeWitt called on Mr and Mrs
Edgar Dunkel last week.
Friday morning, Kirk Burl met
his wife and son Michael at the
Lansing airport when they r e turned from a 10 day visit with
her parents, Mr and Mrs E.
R. Elliott, Sr., of Hopewell, Va.
In addition to visiting friends
and relatives, Mrs Burl and
Michael attended the graduation
rof her brother, Bill, from Virginia Polytechnic Institute in
Blacksburg, Va.
Friday evening dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Burl were Mr
and Mrs Wallace Temple of
Belldew, Calif. Mr and Mrs
Temple left Sunday to return
to their home after visiting his
parents, Mr and Mrs Clarence
Temple, of Rochester C61ony for
the past week.
Spending Saturday night and
Sunday with his grandparents,
Mr and Mrs A. J. Rademacher of
the Colony, was Michael Burl. J
His parents, Mr and Mrs Kirk
Burl and Mr and Mrs Harold;
Pease of rural Elsie spent Sunday at Crystal Lake trout fish-

,

! The first week of Bible, School
iat the Shepardsville Methodist
Church had an average attendance of 86. An open house will
be held Friday, June 24, at 7:30
|P.m. with a worship service and
program at 8.
Price Women's Society wiU
meet at the church Wednesday,
June 29, with Mrs Gerald Phinney and Mrs Clayton Brewer as
,co-hostesses for a dinner meeting at 12:30, Mrs Harl Hunt will
conduct the worship andprogram
with the topic being 'Automation
MR AND MRS RALPH PASEKA ,
'and Leisure."
j Miss Carol Ormsby recently
;attended conference in Albion as
MYF representative from the
Mr and Mrs Ralph Paseka will land Gerard Jr. and Thomas and Price Church.
celebrate their sliver wedding 'Ed Paseka.
RALPH PASEKA AND the foranniversary with an open house at
their home at 1683 S. Scott Road mer Anna Mltoslnka were marjrled June 29, 1940, at Bannister
Sunday, June 26.
jahd have lived in St. Johns for 26
The affair scheduled from, 2 years. 1They have one granduntil 5 p.m. will be hosted by the daughter , Gina Ann Conklin.
couple's children, Mr and Mrs
It Is requested that there beDuane Conklin, Mr and Mrs Rol- no gifts.

Silver Anniversary

Carol Schultheiss
is recent bride
Carol Lorraine Schultheiss became the bride of Ronald T. Dow
of Paragon, Ind., Saturday, June
4, at Forest Hill Church of Christ
The ceremony was performed by
Charles Babock of Elnora, Ind.,
assisted by Rev Ralph Woodard
and Robert Wernlck.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs L. Dale Schultheiss
of 119 Lewis Street, St, Johns and
the groom is the son of the Floyd
Dows of Paragon, Ind.
For the afternoon wedding, the
new Mrs Dow appeared in afloor
length lace gown. It was styled
with lace in tiers down the front
and draped down the sides and
the back, a scalloped bodice and
long sleeves. Her fingertip veil
was held in place with a pearl
crown. The bouquet of white carnations and pink rosebuds was
attached to a white Bible.
Ing, picnlcing swimming and
water skiing. Mr and Mrs Ed
Young and family of Ovid called
on the Burls and George Burl
later Sunday evening.
Mrs R. C. Dietrich was in
Detroit Saturday to attend the
graduation exercises of h e r
granddaughter, Ruth Phlnney,
from Henry Ford Hospital.
The Longcor family reunion
was held at Ovid Park Sunday.
The 70 relatives were from Lansing, E a s t Lansing, Owosso,
Grand Blanc, Ovid, Elsie, DeWitt, Carson City, Cedar Springs
and Indian River.
Mr and Mrs Rolland Hess and
family of Cedar Springs spent
Saturday night with her mother,
Mrs Albert Pellow. They were
among the relatives attending
the Longcor Reunion.
Mr and Mrs Bill Mueller and
family of Detroit and Mr and
Mrs Adam Muller and family
of Redford Township were Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Steve Komives.
Mrs Jerry Rankin of Mount
Pleasant spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr and Mrs Clare
Alderman.
.
The Shepardsville Methodist
Church will have a smorgasbord dinner June 30.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Egerwere
at her niece and family's home,
Mr and Mrs Francis Bower of
Midland, Sunday, They also visited Mr and Mrs Ted Reddla
and family of Middleton and Mr
and Mrs Glen Shunkand family of near Carson City.
Saturday night Mr and Mrs1
Joseph Eger were in Lansing
to attend the silver anniversary
of her brother, Mr andMrs Gerald Ballard and family.
The Shepardsville Bible School
is in session.
Saturday night Mr and Mrs
Alfred Cramer attendedthewedding of their granddaughter, Barbara Cramer, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Paul Cramer of Flint*
Mr and Mrs Don Dietrich spent
last week at the University of
Wisconsin in Madison, Wise,
where he attended the school for
workers. Sunday Mr and Mrs
Dietrich called on her brother
Mr and Mrs Max Apsey and family of Owosso.

MISS MARY DENICE Hamilton
of Sevlerville, Term, and a classmate fromJohnsonBible College
was the maid of honor. Another
classmate from Johnson College,
Wilma Beyers of Heltonville,
Ind., was the bridesmaid.
Miss Hamilton was attired in a
pale blue brocade floor length
dress fashioned with a bell shaped
skirt. She had a matching short
veil hat. Her colonial styled bouquet was of blue-frosted carnations. Miss Beyers' gown was
Identically styled in pastel pink
and she carried pink-frosted carnations.
BEKI WERNICK, bride's niece,
wore a long yellow dress and was
the flower girl. The nephew of the
bride, Todd Wernlck, carried the
x
rings. s
Mrs Schultheiss selected a
beige lace jacket dress with
matching accessories for her
daughter's wedding. Mrs Dow
chose a black sheath. Their corsages were of pink carnations.
Gene FlnchumofParagon,Ind.,
was the best man. The groomsman was Ron Burnett, also of
Paragon. Seating the guests were
Jim and Dennis Schultheiss,
brothers of the bride.
A RECEPTION WAS held in the
church basement. Mrs Roy Cochran and Mrs Lee Howell, aunts of
the bride; Mrs Watson; Mrs
Beard; Ton! Ann CornweU and
JoAnn Howell assisted.
After a,wedding trip to Bud
Lake, near Harrison, the newlyweds are making their home at
209 1/2 W. McConnell Street, St.
Johns.
The new Mrs Dow Is a graduate of Rodney B. Wilson High
School. The groom graduated
from Emenence High School of
Emenence, Ind. They will be
seniors at Johnson Bible College
this fall. He is a ministerial
student and she Is majoring in
education.

By .Mrs George Young
Mrs.Grace Young and Lucille!
Loomis of East Laingsburg were!
Monday afternoon visitors of Mrs;
Nancy Baker and Mrs Sarahj
Young. Mr and Mrs Clyde Morrell*
of Shepherdville' were Monday?
evening visitors there.
I.
'; Mr and Mrs Nell Ziegler and',
-family spent the weekend camp-,
'ing in northern Michigan.'••*"
;
Mrs; Georgianna Underhill and; •
|
;son, Wayne, were Sunday dinner;
jguests of Mr and Mrs Orlo Jones*
lof East Ovid and called :.on Mif (
and Mrs, M. Morehouse in Ovid*
(later. V
_
:
I Little Jimmy Paksi of St Johns*
(spent most, of last week with his*
'grandparents, Mr and Mrs Ken-:
jneth Young, In this vicinity;
;
Mrs S. Young called.;pn Mrs;
[Roberta Young in Ovid Tuesday^
afternoon.
.x
j
Michigan is an industrial giant",
ranking second among the 141
leading industrial states In pro-3
ductlvity as measured by value *added per employee.
-j

What's a few dollars more when
you can move up to the luggage
that'll still look new a
fun-filled miles from now.
You can forget about luggage
trouble when you vacation with new
Samsonite Contoura. It's the
luggage made to keep its fresh,
new look for y e a r s . . . designed to
.give you packing space no .
ordinary luggage can. It's scuff
and stain resistant. Frame of.
lightweight magnesium. Locks are
hidden, made to last a
lifetime. Lining is extravagant,
and color-coordinated with
the exterior. For women, Polar
White, Fiesta Red, Smoke
Grey, Olympic Blue. For men,
Smoke Grey or Black Olive.
(7p

Ladles'26" P u l l m a n . . . $34 35
2 1 " L a d l e s ' O ' N I t e . . . $21 35
Week End T o t e . . . $21.95
Beauty Case. . , $ 1 9 . 9 5
Companion case . . . $21.95
T w o - S u i t e r . . . $34.95

Samsonite Conlouret
Liberal Terms

Free Delivery

j

St. Johns Furniture Co.
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWNLOCATION,
118 N. Clinton

Phone 224-2062

O GATES FKATI-HI>'. i\i .

"I caught one this big but he got away!"

%
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Part of group at Chamber's annual dinner-

Chamber speaker challenges
city to develop tourism
The St. Johns Chamber of
Commerce held Its annual meeting last Wednesday, June 15, at
Smith Hall with approximately
80 persons in attendance.
Past Chamber President Don
Gilson welcomed those who attended and recapped the Chamber activities for the past year.
Gilson then introduced the new
Chamber president, Leon Brewbaker. Brewbaker intorduced
members of the board of directors and his committee chairmen for the coming y e a r ' s
activities.
MRS BETTY Minsky^ secretary of the Chamber, introduced
the speaker of the evening, James
Hall, executive secretary of the
East Michigan Tourist Assn.
Hall's topic >for the evening
was, "Why tourism in St. Johns?"
He presented" the members of
the Chamber with this challenge:
"Should St. Johns,attempt to develop its tourist potential or
should the city turn away from
these spenders and continue to
be. just a fine farm town in midMichigan?w
.,}

Burglar alarm
sends thief away
. A burglar alarm apparently
frightened away a would-be thief
or thieves at Andy's IGA early
last Wednesday morning. Police
were _ called when the burglar
alarm sounded after midnight,
and officers found glass in the
lower part of one of the front
doors had been smashed.
The thief apparently tripped
over and tripped off the alarm
in the office of the store. He or
they left through the front door,
without any loot, it appeared.

Hall continued by saying that meet the challenge of developin 1966 tourists will spend more ing St. Johns' tourist potential:
than $1 billion throughout Mich- build our hospitality; discover
igan, a figure that is far more our attractions for doing and
than the total value of all agri- seeing and to help sell them
cultural • crops sold in our state, 1 by joining the group that keeps
and a figure that can be divided saying, "We'd rather fight than
among the towns and villages turn away our tourist guests and
in direct proportion to the de- customers,"
gree local businessmen work to ,
attract this "cash crop" of tourAN AGRESS1VE campaign in
ists.
St. Johns would put at least
another 5 per cent cash throughHALL STATED that tourists out the St. Johns' business cash
go where they are invited, where registers in a year's time, he
they know they will be greeted, said.
with warm hospitality and provided with something of interest
to do or see.
To date, he said, St. Johns has
not had too much of a program
for these tourists; nor has It
The Rodney B. Wilson High
participated to any degree in the
School Class of 1941 was together
program of inviting.
Hall extended an invitation to as a group the last time on the
each one individually, and to the night of graduation. There haven't
group as a business unit, to been any reunions of the class
over the years, but one is being
planned for July 30 this, year at
the Clinton County Country Club.
It's been 25 years since the
class graduated.
v.~.Mosi.of the 83 members of the.City police have warned young- class have been contacted by mail
sters and their parents that bi- regarding the reunion, but the recycles should not be left outside union committee of Ivan Estes,
at night but should be put In a Helen Lewis, Norbert Rehmann,
garage out of sight of would-be Elma Parr, Dick Newman andlva
thieves.
Keys hasn't been able to locate
The warning came after two six of the former students.
more reports of bicycle thefts
They are Luella E. 'Andrews,
last week. A bike belonging to Virginia Mae Balcom, Sophie
David Fitzpatrick of 109 \y. Steel Krasutzky L e o n a F r a n c e s
Street was stolen in such a fash- Pierce, Harry Clark Jeffers and
ion last Monday night. Later In LeRoy Searing. Persons knowing
the week Ward Rand of 303 S. where those persons could be
Oakland Street reported his new contacted are asked to let Ray
bicycle had been taken from the Parr atParr'sPharmacyknowso
city park pool where he had park- a letter can be sent to them teled it while swimming.
ling about the reunion.

SHOWER
The neighbors held a bridal
shower at the home of Mr and Mrs
.August Kramer.- honoring Miss
Judlty Ann Koewers, daughter of.
Mr and Mrs John Koewers Sr. of
Lowell. Cards were in. play followed by a lunch' and refreshments. A group gift was presented to the bride-to-be. Judith
Ann and David Kramer will be
married at St. Mary's Church-in
Lowell Saturday, June 25.
*.
. *
The Pewamo 21 Club held its
annual election of officers Thursday night, June 16, at the Club
house. The new officers elected
were president, Paul Schafer;
vice president, Hilary Schafer;
secretary, PatKlein and treasurer, Roger Freund. The new addition including akitchenandrest.
rooms Is completed and is available for rental. If any one is interested in renting the Club Hall,
call, Jerome FoxatPewamo8247
2163. The Club is holding an open
house party Saturday, July 2,
from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. with
music by Thelen's orchestra.

HOUSE'WARMING . .
' .
Relatives and neighbors gathered at the home of Mr and Mrs"
Hilary Schafer Saturday evening
for a house warming. Cards were
in play followedbyrefreshments.
*

•

*

-

Mrs Robert Alton, Sr. has returned to her home in Pewamo
after spending the winter months
with her son and two daughters
in Pontiac, California and Florida. She returned home June, 14.
F r a n k Hattls after spending
several weeks at the VaUey Rest
Home In Muir is able to be home
in Pewamo.
Miss Linda Cvetnich of Lansing
spent the weekend with her parents Mr and Mrs George Cvetnich and family.
Mrs Joan Daniels of Lansing
spent the weekend with her mother, Mrs Vera Cook.
Mrs Rose Adams and Mrs Oliva
Fox of Ionia were visitors of Mr
and Mrs Andrew Fox Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs Bessie Bower and Mrs
John Lawless of Portland visited
Mrs Pauline Hauck. Thursday.
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Mr and Mrs Herbert'Hinds and
family of Portland-were Sunday
guests of their parents, Mr and
Mrs Andrew Fox.
Andrew Fox was able to coni'e
home from the Veterans Hospital In Saginaw where he'd been a
patient for several weeks. He
came home Monday, June 13.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Slowinski and family Of Lake Odessa
visited their parents Mr and Mrs
Edward Droste Sunday, June 19,
in the evening. Mr and Mrs Gilbert D r o s t e of Grand Ledge
called.
Mr and Mrs Leon Thelen and
family of rural St. Johns were
Sunday guests of their mother and
sister, Mrs Vera Gook and Mrs
Joan Daniels.
Mrs Amelia Fox attended the
open house held for TonyBlundy,
son of Mr and Mrs Don Blundy.
Tony is a graduate of Stl Patricks High School In Portland.
The open house was held atMorroson Lake Sunday, June 12.
Mr and Mrs Gregory Miller of
Carson City visited Mrs.Dora
Smith Friday.
Mr and'Mrs Raynold Smith and
Mrs Dora Smith were visitors of
Mr and Mrs Roy Smith and family of Fowler Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Henry J. Schafer
and family spent the weekend at
their cabin at Grass Lake.

Bob Huhn was a happy winner
< at the Summer Festival Sunday,
June 12. He was a $20 winner.
Mrs Pauline Hauck Is spending
several days with her son and
daughter -in-Jaw, Mr and Mrs
Joseph Hauck of Mount Pleasant
and other relatives,
Jacob Cook is still a patient at
the lorila County Memorial Hospital.
John Hlllabrandt was selected
to spend a weelc at Boys State,
sponsored by the Holy Name Society. John left Wednesday, June
15, Sunday, June 19, his mother
Mrs Leone Hlllabrandt and Mr
and Mrs Dick O Neil visited Boys
State and had dinner with John in
MISS VERAG. MARTIN
the Brody Dorm, at 1 p.m.
Miss
Vera G. Martin, head of
The children of Mr and Mrs
the
general
accounting departJoseph L. Fox were home for
ment
at
the
Clinton
National Bank
Father's Day.
& Trust Co. of .St. Johns, was
honored for her -25 years of
Bike wheels in front
continuous service to the bank
at a meeting of employees in
of car, rider bruised
the Clinton National community,
Daniel Salazar, 8, of 705 E. room Friday.
t- •
Walker Street, suffered bruises
Miss Martin Joined the bank
last Tuesday evening when he and staff on June 19, 1941. She began
his bicycle* were struck by a her career inbankingat the First
car at the intersection of Walk- National Bank of Lapeer and
er Street and Scott Road at the worked there for several years
east edge of the city.
before coming to St. Johns.
City police said the boy pulled
She is the daughter of Mr and
In. front of a s o u t h b o u n d car Mrs W. G. Martin, 604E.Higham
driven by Rachel Schumaker of Street, St. Johns. She makes her
7615 Centerline Road.
home here with her parents.

Clinton National's Valley Farms Office

at the Big E Shopping Plaza, 2 miles north of Lansing on US-27
fe^r* + " * " * " j * ^ ? * - *

'41 class seeks 6
missing members

2 bicycle thefts
bring warning

•> - I

i " U
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You're invited to view the Exhibits
at Clinton National's second annual

Manager Robert LaFave welcomes you to Clinton National's new Valley Farms
office, at the Big E Shopping Plaza, Z miles north of Lansing on US-27.

NEIGHBORLY AND NEAR YOU

20 FREE ThriffiChecks

©

:

DAWN FROST
Teller

in the Lobby of Our St. Johns Office

. . For One Month Only . .

when you open" a new regular checking account at
v
.
Valley Farms

These friendly people staff our new Valley Farms office. Both Drive-up and Lobby Teller Stations now
open —

At all times —FREE CHECKING
at Clinton National for persons
oyer 65 years of age

Monday thru Thursday—10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday—10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
(The bank will not be open to transact regular
business during these hours)

when you open a new personal ThriftiCheck checking
account at Valley Farms. Subsequent orders of personalized checks cost only $1.50 for book of 20. No
other service charges.

50 FREE Personalized Checks

MARY WITT
Teller .

ROBERT LaFAVE
Office Manager

t

>•

Saturday—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Complete Banking Service Including Drive-Up Window for Your Convenience
Night Depository and After-Hours Envelope Depository

Join us for Refreshments
WATCH FOR A COMING ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR GRAND OPENING
and an unhurried inspection of the many Flower Show
entries.
Judging will have been completed and you wilr have
an opportunity, to meet Dr. Wendell E. Sager of MSU
and hear him discuss the Winning blooms.

CLINTON
NATIONAL

CLINTON'
NATIONAL

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
"BIG Enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL Enough to KNOW You"

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
BIG enough to SERVE you . . . SMALL enough to KNOW you'

ST. JOHNS

MEMBER — F.D.I.C.

,

M'T
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM DELICIOUS

Thursday, Jgne 23, 1966

Member of St. JohnsChamber of Commerce.

.4
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Miss Jennifer Keys
gives piano recita
OPEN

9 to 9
DAILY

Mb v

CLOSED SUNDAYS

HAM
FOR THE KIDDIES.'

No. 10,
Size,
Pkg.

REG. 80 ASSORTED FLAVORS

mMmN&m

ROYAL GELATIN

«3

RE'G. 49? IMITATION' .

Coupon Special . . . . Reg. 48C Kraft's

SPREAD

MIRACLE WHIP

L '

THE AUDIENCE showed their
pleasure a n d approval by a p plause of Jennifer's rendition of
"Malaguena" from the Spanish.
Suite "Andalucia."
Jennifer showed her ability as
ian accompanist when she play-,
ed for her teacher, -Mrs Williams who sang "Jesu, Joy of
Man's Desiring" by J. S. Bach
and "You'll Never Walk Alone"
from Carousel by Rodgers and
Hammerstein.

2 1b.
Loaf

• litMIT 1 - WtTH $5 FOOD PURCHASE
'COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. JUNE 25

^ • W I WECIAL«0UP0N
REG/ 48? KRAFT'S

Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing

REG. 23? THREE DIAMOND

MANDARIN

ORANGES

LIMIT 1 - WITH $5 FOOD PURCHASE'
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. JUNE 25

11 oz wt.
Can

SSSS

B ^ E B ^ V H H ^ H M»t*w • * « • • » • « • • • » M • • • « • ^

*$8

M

-Or Reg. 290 Del Monte

PINE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

REG. 69? BIG E DELICIOUS. -•- .

HALF & HALF

M

TOMATO JUICE

Half
Gal.,
Ctn.
REG. 39? COUNTRY FRESH

^

REG. 3 1 0 - LIBBY'S

REG. 690 ALL FLAVORS - ARISTOCRAT

NEOPOLITAN ICE CREAM

HALF
•GAL-

REG. 69?— SLX PACK., •>••//'/• r^,.^.*-.,, .•„„

A Q<;i4oz.

HEATH ICE CREAM BARS

Pint
Ctn.

Can
Each>

TOP YOUR ICE CREAM WITH HERSHEY'SLB.
CAN

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
REG. 4fy

QUART CARTON ONLY

39'

REG. 69? SARA LEE FROZEN DANISH

CINNAMON ROLLS

REALEMON
9 oz. w t
Pkg. of 9 -

LEMON-LIME DRINK

REG. 370 VALUE

Heinz Strained

Wt.
Jar

FROZEN LEMONADE
MINUTE MAID;FROZEN' '

PIE SHELLS

Bretnner Honey'

1 qt. 14 oz.
Can

TREESWEET

Pet Ritz Frozen

4 1/2 oz.

^

6 Fl. Oz.
Can
' '

.

GRAHAMS

*

LEMONADE

03*-59

CAL-IDA-FROZEN"

' • .

9 Oz.

wt

10 OZ. wt.
Pkg; of

•

c

A A

Mv

Can ' -%0
BIG E FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

Reg. 350Appian Way Reg

o

PIZZAMIX|r °

'

6

Pack
6 FL OZ..
' Cans

BANQVE* CHICKEN/TURKEY, BEEF
r
» . ; i l i M R *
i i oz.
M ^ ^ M . ^

, Miss Jennifer Ann Keys was
[presented in a piano recital by
her teacher, Mrs Lois Williams,
iSunday afternoon in the Methodist Fellowship Hall.
The initial part o t her, p r o gram included t w o selections
from the works of Ludwig Van
Beethoven—the Albumblatt (Fur
Elise) and the Adagio from his
"Moonlight Sonata."
"Prelude in C Sharp Minor
, Opus 3, No. 2," the best known
composition by Sergei Rachmaninoff, one of the greatest R u s sian composers, was also an
opening number. .

-L
•]

wt.

ri

MISS JENNIFER KEYS

;

SUNDAY'S PROGRAM was one
of the few recitals ever to be
presented in Elsie for many
years* Music lovers of this area
found it a stimulating and pleasurable experience to realize
that there a r e young people willing to p've much of their time
to practice and study in the
NO PROGRAM would be combusy years of high school.
plete without piano selections
Jennifer's parents, Mr a n d
from the immortal Bach family.
Jennifer chose "Prelude in • F Mrs S. J. Keys were hosts at
Major" by Johann Sebastian Bach a reception following the recital
and "Solfeggietto" by his son, which also, served as her graduation open house.
'
Carl Phillip Emanuel Bach.
The serving table, laid with
Other selections w e r e the
lively "Polish Dance" by Xaver a lace-covered pink cloth, was
Scharwenka and "Andante Con centered with a small whiteMoto E Poco Rubato" Prelude frosted p i a n o , decorated -with
U by George Gershwin, who b e - pink and blue flowers. It was
c a m e one of the outstanding made by Mrs R. C. King of
American composers of musical Imlay C i t y . -Candelabra w i t h
lighted tapers, in pink and white
comedies and revues.
completed t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n a l
centerpiece.
THE CLIMAX of the program
A large cake designed as an
was "Rhapsody in Blue" also
written by Gershwin and a r - open book and topped with a
ranged as a duet by Henry L e - miniature pian<. und girl gradvine from the original score. uate in class colors, blue and
Jennifer was assisted by Miss silver was featured at a s e p - '.
t -"\ " C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
Sylvia Surlk of Ovid In.the duet arate Ni
encircled by a horse
arrangement of this symphonic Jennife
shoe and the class motto "The
jazz c o m p o s i t i o n .
Jennifer a n d Sylvia w e r e future is not in the hands of fate,
among the Ovid-Elsie Area High but ours," were inscribed; in
School graduates, this month and blue on the top of the cake.
. a r e _ planning tp-cpntlnue a their,,
' Tf "WAS MADE by Mrs Myron
music education.
Tethal. and cut and served by
THEY WERE active musically Mrs C. L . Cornwell of.Lansing
in their churches, Jennifer as assisted by Miss Barbara.Wardirector of the Methodist Jun- ner.
Mrs Alden Livingston of St,'
ior Choir and Sylvia as organist
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church Johns presided at the coffee s e r of Owosso. Jennifer was also vice and the Misses Pamela Lozmuslcan for the Ovid Bethel of hak and Kathryn Melvin, the.
the International Order of Jobs punch bowl. Miss Sharlyn Moore
registered the 80 guests from
Daughters for several t e r m s .
She has enrolled for the s u m - Detroit, Lansing, St, Johns, Ovid,
mer school session at Central Bannister and Elsie.
Michigan University as prepaJennifer's younger b r o t h e r ,
ration to becorne a teacher of Jack distributed the programs
elementary music and, will begin land David Williams ushered the
her studies June 20
,'guests to their seats arranged
Mrs Mae Goodrich, who was in a semi-circle about the i m Jennifer's t e a c h e r for eight provised stage.
yearSj gave a few remarks conLarge baskets of s u m m e r
cerning jtheir experiences. She flowers forming the background
related the efforts that Jennifer for the stage setting were furand other members of the family nished by M r s George Blayney,
have given musically to the com- Mrs C. S. Goodrich, Mrs Orpha
munity,
Clement and Mrs Dewey Saylor.
AT THE CONCLUSION of the
recital, Mrs Williams present- ed Jennifer with a large bouquet of pink' roses and expressed her pleasure in working with
her during the highschoolyears.
Sylvia assisted Jennifer in u n wrapping glfte from relatives
and friends. Two long tables
were arranged with mementoes
of Jennifer's' high school and
graduation days, such as, p i c tures, scrapboiks, s c h o o l annual, cards, awards and diploma.

OTHER schoolmates of J e n nifer, who assisted in the reception were the Misses- Jackie
Moore, Janice Kelley, Sharon
Dunham, S h e r r y Bernath and
.Connie Luznak.
Mr and Mrs Keys were a s sited by their sisters,'Mrs Dor-,
othy Kasper of Detroit and Mrs
Margaret Edwards of St. Johns,
Mrs Donlvan Williams and M r s
Lyle Dunham of Elsie and Donald Willard of Ovid.

Pkg.
': FRESH WHITE

REG. $2.15 VALUE

CALIFORNIA &RADE-A LONG WHITE

SIDE DRESS

lLBij
LVS.'
'BIG E TENDERKRUST '

FRESH WHITE BREAD

with 82% Agrico

POLLY ANNA PINEAPPLE FILLED*

COIFEE CAKE S P 0 I y
-REG.'lu£ DEL MONTE

15 oz.'

-

TOMATO CATSUP

. , 14 pz. wt*
Jar

88fr VALUE -MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
89? VALUE OAKBURNE

ARIZONA - S I Z E 27

I, BONDWARE WHITE ":
-'150 Ct.
Pkg.

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS
-*:-:.

3 i. $1

-LUSCIOUS-.'

|; NEW LOW PRICE

GlILf INSECT SPRAY

35?
I- EACH

12 oz. w£*j|
Can .

ib:

«*- USE OUR TANK
! 2 and APPLICATOR

Wes
Westphalia

ia Millina Co.
Phone 587-4531
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+ Clinton ,6 Cinic Calendar

Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
*
*
*•

*,

Ovid ,
Acme Society—3rd Thursday,. 8 p.m.,
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8;30
p.m., Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, time and place varies •
Crescent Club—1st and*3rd Mondays.
8 p.m.. In homes of members o
Dlsabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fridays, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
*IIomemaUers—2nd and 4th'Thursdays?
2 p.m., in homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m..'IOOF
hall
Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mon• days, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Uons Club—2nd and 4thMondays, 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of United
church
,' r
Lal-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members
Loncor-Dennls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic'Temple
Ovld-Duplaln Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. In homes of mem-i
bers
Past; Grand Club—4th Tuesday, In
homes of members
Rebekah' Lodgesr-lst. and. 3rd,W,edjuea*
days, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
'
'
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Jtoman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m t at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans MemorialBuilding, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,.
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p.m.,
In Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
p.m., Memorial building

Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Improvement
League Hall
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thurs*
homes of members
days, 8:30 p.m.. Legion Hall
American Lesion Auxiliary—3rd Tues- PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior
high gym
day, 8 p.m., Legion Hall
Banner Rebebah Lodge—1st and 3rd PTA Executive Board—Monday before
' Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 0 p.m.
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Holl
at school
Blue star Mothers—2nd and 4Ui Tuus*
days, 8 p.m., Senior Citizens Drop* Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
in Center.,
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. community
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
hall .
p.m., in homes of members
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
• Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliaryp.m., fire hall
Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,'
p.m., In the hospital sewing room
8 p.m., Methodist church
DAB — 2nd Tuesday. In homes cf
*
*
members
8 et 40 i-n 4th Tuesday, In homes of
members
Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday afternoon. Memorial building and
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thurshomes of members
days, noon, Walker's Cafe.
Grlsslon WKC—1st and 3rd Tuesday, Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p,m,,
Memorial building
2 p.m. In homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St. Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3;30
p.m., Memorial building
Johns and Breckenridgo Legion
Halls, alternate months
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tuesday evening in homes of members
IOOF —i'Bvery Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
IOOF Hall
Child Study Club—4th Monday evening, homes of members
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., L & L Res- Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
taurant
DeWitt high school
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 3 p.m.,
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Memorial building
Knights Templar-— 1st Thursday, 7:30 DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
p.m., Masonic Temple
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
P.m., Memorial building
j 8:30 p.m., IOOF Hall
DeWhittlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e '
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays at DeWitt high' school.
Masonic Temple
4th and 5th at Memorial-Building
at 8 p.m.
Morning Musicalc—2nd and 4th Thursday D:45 a.m. In homes of members job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thursday evenings, Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Memorial building
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening, Masonic Temple
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—-1st Friday eveJiing, Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., In homes of PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
members,
8 p.m.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday, Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
every month, VFW Hall
1 p.m., Memorial building
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of
p.m., Memorial building
members
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last ThursSt. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
day In homes of members
,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m.,' Memorial building
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-in Cen- Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eveter
ning, fire hall
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tues- Woman's Society of Christian Service
days, 8 pMn., VFW Hall
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
'
•'VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m., Prlscllla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
VFW Han
p.m.
WCTO Mary Smith Union —Third Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p.m.
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
In the homes of members *
*
*
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
p.m., in the homes of members

St. Johns

DeWitt

Bath

American Legion—2nd and 4th Thursdays, Memorial HaM
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tuesday and 4th Thursday, Memorial
Hall
Bath ShooUn' Stars Square Dance Club
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of the month from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
Building
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 9:30
p.m. school
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., home of members
Park Lake Improvement League—4th

Eagle
Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday evening, in the homes of members
Nlles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, in homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday, 3 p.m.. Town hall
WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladles' Booms
Methodist church

Elsie
American Legion —• Alternate Thursdays, 8 p.m., Legion hill
American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate

Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
p.m. alternate months, Band room
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
In homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
7:00 p.m., Legion hall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
p.m., Masonic hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
gym
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of members

• Fowler *!
Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
Catholic Order ol Foresters—3rd Tuesday. 8:30 p.m.. Holy Trinity Hall
Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
4th Tuesday, 8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tuesday, 8 p.m., Fire Hall
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
hall
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 8:30 p.m.,
Fowler Hotel
VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
hall
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW hall

$

* •

*

Maple Rapids
Arnica Club—1st" Wednesday, 8 p.mT,"
homes of members
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
students Commons
Baseball Boosters~3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of members
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday* 8
p.m., homes of members
High* School PTA—1st Monday, 8
p.m., students commons
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
Maple Rapids Improvement Association—4th Monday, 8 p.m. in Municipal building
Maple Twirlers —June 25 (potluck
lunch), July 16 (no lunch and Aug.
27 (potluck lunch) dances are on
the summer schedule. 8:30 to .11:30
p.m. at the Maple Rapids School
gym
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, B p.m.,"
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
p m . at IOOF hall
Sorosls Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays,
1:30 p.m., homes of members
St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of members.
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
homes of members
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining
room
•^.Wi

^

*

Pewamo
_

Altafrsocfcly^-4tK" Tuesday;* 8 "pTnC,
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p,m.,
high school
Blue star Mothers—3rd'Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st'Wednesday
8 p.m., Masonic hall
21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
house
*
WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
members
a
*

Wacousta
Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, S
a.m., in thomes of members
'
Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, evenlng, in homes of members
Masonic Order. No. 359—Regular meetings first Thursday of the month at
8:i)0 p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month; potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple

*

*

Westphalia
Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesday, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thilrsday,
8 p.m.. St. Mary's parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., K of C rooms

Maple Rapids
By Mrs John Schmidt

ANNUAL RATE COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY
r

I

plus

CONVENIENCE
Convenience at Capitol Savings & Loan means that you
can add to your account as often as you wish...any
amount... any time. No large, fixed amounts required.
Your funds are conveniently available and you earn 4.75%
(Actually 4.84% on funds left in your .account for 12
months or more.) If you are not now earning this higher
rate move your savings to Capitol... we'll be glad to help
you arrange the transfer.

INCORPORATED 1890 • LANSING, MICHIGAN • MEMBER: FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
NEW ST. JOHNS OFFICE

222 NORTH CLINTON AVE.

Soldier finds training
thorough, interesting
jlf you hit the target with one
round you would knock down the
target and get a hit.
After qualifying with the machine gun" you would start a
complete new type of training.
The training you had up to1 this
point was based upon the individual. Now you would learn how
to work as a team.

. (EDITOR'S NOTE: O u r
"man at w a r / Pvt T r e n t
Taylor, son of Mr and Mrs
Landon E. Taylor of 6252 W.
Walker Road, St Johns, at
last word was at sea on his
way to Jjapan.'and Korea and
probably eventuallyVietNam.
This t h i r d report in h i s
series of articles about^the
life of a soldier was written several weeks ago after
he completed advance individual training.)
•&•*••<

After ,a.BCT finishes his basic
combat training, there are many
fields he can go into. This is
what they call ATT (advanced
individual training).
I took my AIT in Fort Ord,
Calif. My AIT was in code call
11B10, which is a light weapon
infantrymen. In this training we
learned all types of weapons—
anywhere from a .45 pistol to
a M72 rocket launcher.
Our first week in ATT was a
real challenge to us. We learned
two subjects—land navigation and
radio communication. We took
close to 14 hours learning how
•to read maps, grid squares, to
shoot azimuths and what all the
symbols of a map are.
AFTER WE LEARNED how to
do this we had three problems
we had to work out. Two of
these problems were day time
problems and one was a night
problem.
' The course was a good 3,000
meters long and we had to put
into effect what we learned so
we could get to a final destination. These problems took anywhere from 2 hours to 3 hours.
After you complete this you were
graded on how accurate you were
and the period of time you completed it in.
The other part of theweekwas
taken up by radio communications. This is where we learned
how to use most all the Army's
radios. We had to learn how to
put them into working order and
how to take them apart. We
learned the proper way to address someone when calling a
party, and learned the code for
each letter and number. We spent
another I5^pr^.6 hours^in radio..

i ""* ***ri =t
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tTHEN AFTER EVERY working day - of the week we had to
RGT which' stood for reviewing
graded test. Every n i g h t we
would review what we learned
for that day. At the end of first
four weeks of ATT you had this
test to determine if you are
ready for the next four and final
weeks.
The second week got more
interesting as we "went along.
This week was made up of different types of weapons.
The first of the week was the
3.5 anti-tank rocket launcher.
This Is like the old bazooka.
We learned how to field zero
it and learned how to aim it
and fire it, we spent a day on
this weapon. We all fired from
one round to three rounds each
at a range of 400 yards. This
weapon is not being used any
more for war but as a weapon
to use to become familiar with
the M72 rocket launcher.

Rev and Mrs Rudy Wittenbach
and family were guests of her sister Mr and Mrs Ray Bennett of
Lyons at a family dinner, honoring Mrs' Wittenbach's birthday
and the graduation of their son
Allan. He graduated recently
from Lowell High School.
Miss Diane Paine, who recently graduated from the Farthing
Beauty School in Lansing, and
has recleved her State License,
is now the new operator atRuth's
Beauty Shop.
Mr and Mrs Leslie Hope', and
Miss Darlene Lockwood of
Pomepii'returned Tuesday from
Ft. Gordon, Ga., w h e r e they
visited their son and Miss Lockwoods fiance, PFC James'Hope.1
Brent Bailey of Maple Rapids,
and Grant Dannlels from Fulton
School, left Wednesdayforaweek
at Boy's Sate at Michigan State
University, East Lansing.
' THIS WEAPON is about 30
Mr and Mrs Milford Nune- inches long and is veryportaole.
maker of Tucson, Ariz., are
You pull it and it lengthens ..itvisiting his parents, Mr and Mrs self to about 58 inches, it is
Sam Nunemaker for a couple a one rocket firing device that
weeks. Miss Lois Nunemaker of you throw away after firing its
Lansing is also home while her one rocket. It has shown to be
brother is here.
a great asset to the Army in
Miss Linda Upton and Ed Set- Viet Nam.
terington have charge of the suAfter completing the 3.5 we
pervised recreation at the school learned how to use the .45 auhouse for all children 7 and up.- tomatic. This pistol Is a very
This project is sponsored by the deadly weapon up to 50 meters.
government and is free to the We took this weapon apart and
children. Barney Schultise"is the put it back together. We learndirector for all Fulton Schools. ed these steps so well we could
Linda reports that therehasbeen take it apart and put it back
about 40 in daily attendance. Va- in working order in less than
cation Bible School keeping some 45 seconds. We also learned the
'from attending in the morning. It basic firing position when firing
is open each week day'from 9 to it and we also had practice
U and from 1 to 3. There will firing the weapon.
be arts and crafts T u e s d a y s
Then for the remaining time
and Thursdays and outside games
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri- of the week we learned first
aid. This Is just as important
day/
to a infantryman as his weapon.
The Village Council met Wednesday evening to conduct their
WE LEARNED HOW to take
regular business. Two suggescare
of any individual you may
tions were made regarding bicycles and B-B Guns. There was find on a battle front with anymuch discussion concerning thing from belly wounds and
children riding bikes and not sucking chest wounds down to
knowing the approved hand sig- sunburn, This subject was one
nals and rules for riding. Many 'of the mosL interesting to us
did not have reflectors, lights or trainees because they told us
horns. It was suggested a bi- lots of-us would be using It in
cycle riders training course bet the near future, and X guess
given and perhaps a B-B Gun that is why most everyone really
club be formed to teach the fund- paid attention.
On every Saturday, we would
amentals of gun handling to give
have our weekly inspection in
them an outlet.
'
, *
Class A uniform. Then we would
This is a project that could b e ' RGT to get ready for the fourhandled by an older Scout group. week graded test. After that,
, Commercial s h o o t i n g pre- about 2 or 3 p.m. we picked
serves are now authorized in <M , up our passes and went out for
the rest of the weekend. While
states.

you are in AIT you will get a
weekend pass almost every week.
The third week was a very(
Interesting week. We started to"
learn how to fire the M14-E-2
which is the army's automatic
, weapon. It will fire up to 750
rounds a minute. This weapon
is like the M-14 except for a
selector switch on the side,
which has an MA" for automatic
and an 6" for semi-automatic.
It also has a different stock
on the rifle. It has a pistol grip
handle and a front hand grip
which was connected to the sling.
AFTER LEARNING these different parts and positions for
firing we practiced shooting it.
We spent three days on the range.
After this we took them out to
qualify with them. The targets
are anywhere from 200 meters
to 700 meters. Also when firing this weapong you fired it in
three to four-round bursts.
The purpose of this was in
case you didn't hit your target
with your first round you have
two or three more rounds going into the same area, which
will increase your chances of
hitting the target.
After completing your firing of
the M-14-E-2 you learn how to
use a weapon that is one of the
best we have and one of the best
we use in Viet Nam. It is the
M-79 granade launcher. It fires
a 40 mm shell that is about
4 1/2" long. When hitting the
ground it bursts Into hundreds
of small fragments, which will
wound or kill the enemy in a
15 to 20 meter radius. Thisweapon is good from 33' meters up

FOR THE NEXT two weeks
you would learn how to use
fire tactics. You would learn
how to fire upon bunkers, machine gun nests and how to assault. This was the most fun for
the trainees. You would learn
how to engage on a target and
keep fire superiority and firing
blanks at each other.
'* On these problems you would
learn how rifle squads would
work during the time of daylight and the time of darkness;
The only tough part of this type
of training was the hours. You
would get out there before dawn
and didn't get out of the fields
until after dark, about 7 or
10 p.m. Then you would have to
walk back to the company area
which would be two to four miles
away.
Also in this training you would
learn 'how to infiltrate enemy
lines. During your sixth week
you would have your escape and
evation course. This is where
you are on a 3200 meter range
and have to get to friendly lines.

9

WE LEARNED MANY things^ ' 1 3
about this launcher—how to set
the sights and how to cope with
a misfire. When firing it there
are a few tricks in holding it,
because it can rip a thumb off
very easily. After this we would
be finished with our third week
of training and preparing for our
fourth week and our graded test
on Friday.
Monday started our day at land
mine warfare. We learned how to
use all types of anti-personal
mines and anti-tank mines. We
also learned all the firingdevlces
which set off these mines and how
to make booby traps and how to
disengage them. At the end of the
relocated the mine and removed
the field. They taughts us this
to learn how to handle explo- '
sives without' endangering our
lives or our buddy's life.

FRIDAY WAS THE big day,
We went to our GT which lasted
for two hours. This test.was on
everything we learned in the
last four weeks. They had eight
different stations that were 15,
'minutes at each station. It took
140 points out of 200 points to
'pass. If you didn't pass the
test you took it over again. If
you' failed it again they would
Vecycle you a couple of weeks
back so you can learn what you
have missed.
Going into your fifth week you
finished up with your M-60 machine gun. Here you went out on
the range toftreforrecords.You
had eight "targets and got '120
'rounds per man. The targets
Were from 300- meters Jo 900.
meters. With a machine gun you
fired a burst of 6 to 10 rounds.

YOUR SEVENTH WEEK was
bivouac and patrolling. This is
where you are really working
together. Here you would learn
different types of missions, like
the combat patrol. This is a
patrol where you try to get in
contact with the enemy and keep
it till you have wiped it out.
Another would be your ambush
patrol in which you set up an
ambush for the enemy patrol,
surprise them and wipe them
out.
Another you learned was the
recon patrol in which you go out
and try to find what you can
about the enemy. And you never
want to have contact with them.
You just want to know about
them. You just want to find out
information and get it back to
higher sources so they can work
out a plan to destroy them.
See SOLDIER page 4-B

?

ifmost
Pa iffiiEte£ £ « *£ ihS a
accurate weapons we have. ;a 3 j

THEN FOR THE REST of the
week we started to learn how to
use the M-60 machine gun. This
is a great weapon. It fires about
500 to 600 rounds a minute.
We learned how to take it apart
and put it back together and
change barrels on it within three
minutes. They drilled these weapons on use 'til it ran out of our
ears, but we never knowwhenwe
may have to take it apart to
change a firing pin that may
save our lives. So this constant
drilling is very important to
every soldier, whatever his Job
,is.
We started practiceflringwith
this weapon on Wednesday. On
Thursday we shoot ourfirstperiod of record firing at 10-meter
boards. We shot these on tripods
with a T and C bar which helps
steady the weapon and also locates given targets. <

They would bring in soldiers
. from other companies that are
the enemy. They have M-14 and
machine guns. Their job was to
capture you. If you got captured
they would sometimes bind and
tie your feel and arms then try
to get information out of you
by torture or any means they
could. Then after that they would
make you start over till you
made it through the course with- >
•
out begin captured. This is one
of the most exciting events of
your AIT.

-
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...and so is tiring
messy defrosting!

CHANGE NOW TO A
MODERN "FROST-FREE"
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

that mm needs
defrosting!
The spacious,' new, "No-Frost" Refrigerator-Freezer
lets you shop "big" and take advantage of food specials
. . . gives you space to freeze entire meals for special
occasions and to keep leftovers fresh and tasty for
another meal . . . plus a wide variety of convenience
features and the luxury of an automatic ice maker.

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER!
PE.D-eea.2a

Published b y Consumers Power
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entary projects r

by fall
OVID—The Ovid-Elsie Areas
Schools' building program Is.
moving along in good order these;
days with generally good weath-'.
er, and the contractor for the; ;
elementary schools hopes to have;
two of the three projects ready
for occupancy by this Sept. 1. v
It #111 be-much longer before .
the high school building is ready,
lio <ver, because of the greater
i'<- and complexity of the job,
but it, top, is proceeding at a
i oniial pace.
Li ;t week the high school coniKirtor, Erhardt Construction
Co. of Grand Rapids was getting
j . ;pjd start on the middle and/'
"it rn thirds of the building
ift-i having gotten the easternIoition housing many of the
cli t r rooms well along toward .
ro'iipletlon.

Karsten Construction Co. workers hoist a tub of mortar up to the top of the back
wall of the all-purpose room at the new E. E. Knight Elementary School addition last
week. Construction on the building is expected to be completed by Sept. 1 in time for
the start of school.

Soldier
Continued from page 2-B
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These ^problems were during,
the day and at night time. Then'
for three days you would be
camping outside In tents. After
you have completed your three
days in the field you would take
a patrol test. They would ask
you all different questions r e ferring to patrolling. There are
a possible of 150 points which
count toward your graduation.
WEDNESDAY YOU would get
back. On the next day you would
start getting ready to turn in
your equipment that was issued
to you. But on Friday at noon
you took off for your 17 hour
problem. This has everything to
do with what you have learned.
You have to go. out and disarm
booby-traps off trees. And go
out and ambush and assault enemy positions.
rtls
CdNCTAOTwalklngJ
.-WffiWBtOM5
and using' the knowledge* they*
have taught you.
.,
'I
Your eighth and final week'
was a week of inspections. You
spent all week cleaning and r e cleaning y o u r equipment and
turning it in. Thursday was the
day you completed your eighth
week of AIT.
Then you go to graduation and
listen to a major speak and tell
you, you did a real good job.
They tell us that completes our
training and we know we're real
soldiers.
They said we would be sent to
all parts of the world. We had
many sent to Europe, Alaska/
Japan, Korea and Viet Nam.

This portion of the new Ovid-Elsie High. School will eventually
be the auditorium-cafeteria. Last Wednesday contractors were
working on-the sub-floor facilities, moving toward the pouring
of the concrete floor.

Advertisement
For Bids
GYMNASIUM DIVIDING CURTAIN
FOR DeWITT.HIGH SCHOOL
DeWITT, MICHIGAN

Stand-by heart
An electronic pacemaker that
stands by when a patient's heart
is working normally but takes
over when the beat falters is
reported by the American Medical Assn. The new pacemaker
is designed to overcome the
"competition" that can develop
between the heart's regular pulse
and the pulse induced by a pacemaker operating at another rate.

Billy Graham film
-scheduled at church

•VALLS WERE beginning to
11 L on the newer Sections as,
toikmen . s w a r m e d over theV
building.
it Elsie the new building that
111 he part of the E. E. Knight
Elementary School- complex has
* 11 almost completely finish• i', rid already sidewalks are
I -i i r poured around the building.
1 '• * i ew structure, on the north
•11 rf the existing building,will
LutO .seven classrooms, an allpurpose room, library and specialized room. It will be built to
house about 210 students, a p - . ,
proximately 'the same number
as the students who will come
into town from the rural schools
in the Elsie service area.
The two buildings will be connected by a, covered walkway.
The old all-purpose room in the
• existing building will be converted to a cafeteria to serve both
buildings; the new all-purpose
room will also serve both build- •
ings.
THE EARLYPRIMARY grades
will use the existing E. E.Knight
elementary building, while, the
older primary grades will be
housed in the new portion. '
The Karsten Construction Co.,
Inc., of Grand Rapids is general
contractor for all of the OvidElsle elementary buildings being
built. School officials said the
company is putting-prime emphasis now on completing the additions to exlstingbuildlngssothey
can be done and away when
school starts and there are children around.
/
In that sense, work on the
addition to the Ovid Elementary
ScJ}pi>L4snEalsodjeKpected to be
cBmpleFed by SeptM". It includes——!
mostly renovation qf,the older
area of the building plus the
construction of a >new ail-purpose room, storage facilities,
kitchen and two small offices.
BECAUSE THE contractors
have emphasized getting out of
the way of the children by the
time school opens, construction
on the new 13-room elementary
school on the east side of Ovid
is considerably farther behind,
by comparison.
That building wiU be a complete elementary facility, with
a library, all-purpose room,
special rooms and offices in
addition to the 13 classrooms.
The contractors had hoped for
a Dec. 1 completion date on the
new building, but as of last
week only the cement floor of
the school was completed, with
no other work started.
School officials s a i d walls
were expected to be started this
week or next, however, as pressure on the construction of the
other buildings relaxes somewhat.
The Ovid-Elsie building program—Including all the schools
—will cost about $3.2 million.

Thirty-seven state game agencies, supported by funds from
"World's Fair Encounter," a hunters, sponsor hunter-safety
Billy Graham movie based on the programs for the public.
story of an American girl and a
With over six million acres in
Swiss-French exchange student
at the New York World's Fair, state and national forests, Mich- ,
was to be shown Wednesday night lgan has the largest areaof man(June 22) at 8 p.m. at the St. aged public forest and hunting
Johns Church of the Nazarene, lands of any state east of the
Rocky Mountains*
515 N. Lansing Street.

OFFICIAL CALL

Sealed proposals will be received until'3:00 p.m.", Eastern Standard Timej June 30,1966, at the Office of Warren Holmes Company, Architects-Engineers, 820 North
Washington Avenue, Lansing, Michigan, and opened
arid read at"that time. Bid form, Plan and Specifications may be obtained from the Office of the Architect,
No deposit is-required. Each Proposal shall be accompanied by a Bid Bond or Certified Check in air
amount not less than 5% of the bid. The successful
bidder will be required to furnish a Performance Bond
and a Labor and Material. Bond, each in t h e full
amount of the bid. Owner reserves the right to waive
any irregularities, reject any ror all Proposals,, or accept any Proposal which in the opinion of the Owner
will serve the best interest of the School District. No
bid may be withdrawn for: "a period of 30 days after
opening of bids.

EARL CORYELL, Secretary
Board of Education
1
DeWitt Publ ic • Schools
DeWitr, Michigan

NEXT INSTALLMENT:
Pvt. Taylor is on the "pond,"
enroute to the Far East and
duty with the U. S. forces
' there. As soon as the next
installment in his series on
training and fighting Is r e ceived, it will be published
here. Pvt* Taylor's new address: Pvt. E-2TrehtA Tayl o r , HA 16847333, / "A"
Troop, 4/n Cavalry / APO
San Francisco, Calif. 96224.

' Notice is hereby given that the Fall Convention of
the Clinton County Republican • Party will be held in the
Courtroom at the Courthouse in St. Johns, on

Wednesday, August 17, 1966, 8:00 p.m.
Delegates eligible to attend the convention will be
those chosen in the several voting precincts of Clinton
County at the Republican Primary Election on Tuesday,
August 2, 1966.
.Purpose of the County Convention is to name delegates
and alternates to the Fall State ConvenUonof the Republican
Party in Detroit, on August 26th and 27th, and for the
transaction of such other bus'iness as may properly come
before the convention.
t

Published by order of the Clinton County Republican
Committee.
*
ANDREW COBB, Chairman
GORDON WlLLYOUNGj Sec'y

Thursday, June 2 3 „ J 9 6 6 r

ABOUT

i

THIS

*

QUESTION
"The man fishing next to me
on the bridge had his line
tangled in the wires overhead. All I said was, "I don't
know where you're from, but
around here we fish in the
w a t e r . " Should I pay my
medical bills with my Trip
Accident policy, of should Isue him for clobbering me?"
MEL WARREN AGENCY
109 N/Clinton St. Johns* Mfth.
Phone 224-4051
.

Wt Raiirve Th« Right To Umll Q U M H H U ^
Copyright Th« Kroger Co., 1966 -

<i

KROGER!
Get Ready - Get Set
To Comb'n Go...
WITH THIS NEW

Electric H a i r Comb
Get in the "swing of modern,,-carefree living with Kroger's
new Comb 'n Go Electric Comb. Imagine . . . now you can
actually dry, style, and tease your hair with just the right
amount of Thermo-Controlled Even Heat... So you get a
set-and a comb-out-in one easy step!
Kroger brings you this fabulous new comb so you can enjoy
this safe, convenient method to exciting, modern hair styling,
at home or when traveling-with results that look "professionally perfect"! And when your hair needs the immediate^
attention of a last-minute touch-up, you'll find your Comb 'n
Go Electric Comb will do the trick!
Best of all, Comb 'n Go is for all types of hair. You need no;
special attention or directions for tinted, bleached, frosted,'
loned, or permanent waved hair. Comb 'n Go is guaranteed'
not to burn or scorch any hair!

AMERICA'S NEWEST HAIR COMBINATION

Dries, Styles & Teases
A l l Types of Hair
THERMO-CONTROLLED FOR EVEN HEAT
if UL and CSA Approved.
it

Perfect for Combing and Drying Hair
~in One Motion, Eliminating Static

>\

ic Guaranteed Not to Burn
.^4 .
or Scorch any Hair.
'^$0$i&f

r

Be sure lo get your very own Comb 'n
Go Electric Comb at your Nearby
Kroger Food Store. It's bound to be
the best companion your hair eVer
had. Simply plug your comb into a 110120 volt AC outlet-then "get ready...
get set",. _. to Comb 'nGo your hair into
the "swingin'est" styles around,
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Over

DOUBLE
SWEEPSTAKES

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.
Copyright The Kroger Co., 1966

FRESH WHOLE

Peschlce's W h o l e o r * H a l f

Pride O ' M i c h i g a n

'

_

—L

BONELESS HAM ROAST >b 8 9 c
Peschlce's

Cut-Up

lb

^

SEMI-BONELESS HAM >b 6 8 c

FRYERS
KROGER
GRADE A

^

HOT DOGS

2 ib pk9 9 9 c

Delicious

-

^ _

BINGO

_ _,

$

KANSASCITYSTEAKS n> 1.49

"

Stiver

m

nauer

Pork
BUTT ROAST"

f r e s h Picnic Style

PORK ROAST
Boneless Boston

ROLL ROAST

1,000 Cash

Fresh

QUARTERED FRYERS
Kwick Krisp

SLICED BACON

l2-oz

COFFEE

flrf.

k g o f i 2 3 f l o z bars
A

WHEAT BREAD

with coupon below

HAIR SPRAY

Mb. 1 oz

3 "lb-tan IJHC

CRISCO

with coupon

A MINK
STOLE!

EGGS

4 9 C
_ _

A

P ^3c

Swansoft ( 2 0 0 2 - p l y 8 f t x 9 3 /* sheets)

THEN YOU'RE OFF for a relaxing stay " I N THE COUNTRY" at Grossinger's Hotel and Country
,Clurb In, the beautifuj ^atskill mountains. Here you can swim, ski, golf, skate, sun-bathe . . .
tor this resort has ?everything"! Your evenings w i l l be filled with dining, dancing and top entertainment!

Grade
Med mm

A

WEINER BUNS

can

Pure V e g e t a b l e

ft*W*ty

2<bi°-» 4 5 c

K r o g e r S a n d w i c h or

ALL SWEEPSTAKES ENTRIES are eligible for this wonderful "Dream Trip" prize! You'll fly in a
luxurious American Airlines Astro\et to fabulous N e w York City . . . where you'll be guests at the
famed Waldorf Astoria. While " I N T O W N " you'll dine a t M a m a Leone's, see a top Broadway
show, sightsee, enjoy a gala whirl of dining a n d dancing . . .

Mb. can 5 9 c

M Wxm
3

P

1

Setlque

with the purchase
of one loaf at
reg. price
(&_,

$

cans

K r o g e r Vac-Pac

— ^ _ — -

T W I N
P O P S
Kroger Cracked

8 Mb

APPLESAUCE

BREAD
I 1Mb
loaf

7 DAY
DREAM TRIPo 2

Kroger

Buftercrust

Country Club

6

sioo - $25

dozen
*j*

No 2 7 Size Jumbo Western

13

3-qts. M
16 qt. case

<*

m

Georgia

m

TOP VALUE

A

2 5 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON O N

POTATOES
Redeem at Kroger thru

L

Saturday. June 25. 1966
•M mMi I U r VALUE

%

W^TT

»»

mm

_

! APPIAN W A Y

/PIZZAS
Redeem at Kroger thru

_

Saturday,
June
25, VALUE
1966
^
TOP
m

WITH THIS COUPON ON
, n e p u f C h 3 S e ol I ' - l b j or more

I

I
1

_

I

W I T H THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of a 6 75-oz wt, lube of |

4*

ITS EASY TO PLAY
DOUBLE SWEEPSTAKES BINCO!

WtTH THIS COUPON ON
"

"'

m<

"e

I

HAMBURGER
Redeem at Kroger thru

1 . Get a FREE concealed number ticket upon request at
your Kroger Checkout Lane or Store Office — no purchase necessary!

I

Saturday. June 25, 1966
_ -^
TOP V A L U I

gTlTl

2 . Push out disc on ticket — separate and reveal TWO
numbers. Match each number with a number on your
card and place into die-cut space.

5 0 STAMPS
WITHoT3
THIS
COUPON
purchaVe
or more
iox vtiON&g%

I

RED or WHITE
CRAPES
G
KAPU
eem at Kroger Ihru
Redeem
rday. June 25. 1966
Satun

TOP VALUE

"

p^j^f

2 5 STAMPS

I

i Hygrade's Sliced |
Beef
•"'
iDried
/nea D
BW
I

Redeem at Kroger thru
Salurday, June 25. 1966

_ _ |

«•* mm

TOP VALUE

I
- J T g J

TOP VALUE

2 5 STAMPS

5 0 STAMPS
THIS
the,WITH
purchase
of COUPON
any 2 pkgsO N
of

-

3 - When you have a row of five squares covered vertically,
horizontally or diagonally on any one of the 4 games on
each card, you win.the cash prize "indicated at the top of
that game. Free squares are the same as covered numbers! Bring your winning card to 'Kroger and claim
your prize!

I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of 3-lbi or more

| GLEEM TOOTHPASTE I COUNTRY O V E N |
COOKIES
| BANANAS . |
• w/FREE BATTERIES I
|

t7W7~\

mm *

|

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase ol any 6 pkgs of

|
I

HOME PRIDE
Air Freshener

|
*

KROGER
„„
CELATIN

J

Redeem al Kroger Ihru
Saturday, June 25, 1966

|
_.

Redeem
Redeem al
al Kroger
Kroger thru
thru
Saturday, June 25. 1966

•1*111 1 —

TOP VALUE

+m mW

5 0 STAMPS

I

I

Redeem al Kroger Ihru
Saturday, June 25, 1966

Redeem at Kroger Ihru
Saturday, June 25, 1966

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase ol a 6 oz wl can

Saturday, June 25. 1966

•

WITH the
THIS
COUPON
purchase
ot O N

•

L

I
I

2 5 STAMPS

_ STAMPS

2 5 STAMPS

Redeem al Kroger thru

Redeem at Kroger ihru

^

5 0 STAMPS

I

Plums or Apricots
I

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday. June 25. 1966

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of any 2

I

I

5 0 STAMPS

Saturday, June 25. 1966
«* m
TOP VALUE

H

Saturday.
June
25.VALUE
1966
^
TOP

Redeem ol Kroger thru
Saturday *Jun« 25. 1966

L

"

2 heads of LETTUCE I
,l i b , ot TOMATOES

the purchase ot 20 lbs of any kind

I POTATOES

I

Who,c

Redeem al Kroger thru

WITH THIS COUPON ON

I

P«J«««K «' *

_

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase ol a quart box of
N E C T A R I N E S

'WATERMELON
I

5 0 STAMPS
I

MANGOES
2 5 STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON OH
|

Delicious

TOP VALUE

2 5 STAMPS
.he purchaie of 10 lb> ol any k.nd

I

< _

UBLE

PEACHES

S u p p l y sub|ect
to w e a t h e r
conditions,

»

Your concealed number disc m a y o p e n t o ' r e v e a l the name of a K r o g e r Brand f o o d p r o d u c t
If so, turn it in immediately a n d get the f o o d
item indicated FREE at y o u r K r o g e r store 1

Top Value
Stamps

CANTALOUPE

$579

Play four cards at once 1 Each game c a r d offers
a different p r i z e - $ 5 , $10, $ 2 5 a n d $100 There
are 12 w a y s t o Bingo o n e a c h c a r d - 4 8 w a y s t o
w i n cash'

5 Cash

KROGER
FOOD
PRODUCTS

MICHIGAN

quart

$

$10 -

1

'Strawberries

ALL SWEEPSTAKES ENTRIES are e l i g i b l e f o r
this luxurious Emba Let-Out r o y a l q u a l i t y
M i n k 5tole b y W i n t e r Romance Just deposit
the Entry p o r t i o n of y o u r Double Sweepstakes
Bingo Ticket in the Dig K r o g e r Sweepstakes'
a n e w d r a w i n g each w e e k '

O N E G I V E N A W A Y TVeety

*

FACIAL TISSUE

i&sS

10 a.m.
to
6 p»m

wt.

KROGER BAKED

m\

OPEN
SUNDAY

•

w r

VALUE

I
g^L%

mmmm

PILLSBURY
CAKE
_„ MIXES
__

CRISCO OIL
w~mrt4

TOP VALUE

**.'

mmmM'JT/l

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihe purchase of any 2 j > k g i of

WITH THIS COUPON O N
ihe purchase of a 1 ql 6 ot btl ol

Redeem al Kroger thru
S»turd»v, June 25, 1966

M

m

•
r v l

5 0 STAMPS

2 5 STAMPS

I

mmmmm

4 . If punched-out disc shows you win 50 TV Stamps or a
Kroger Food Product, you may immediately turn it in for
the prize indicated.

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday. June 25 1966

I I
•. I

f ^ ^ f f

j

VALUABLE

COUPON

• V A L U Q B L E

COUPON

SPECIAL LABEL

KROGER V A C - P A C

CRISCO
3-lb. con 6 9 ^

COFFEE Mb. can 5 9 c

Limit 1 with a $5 or more purchase
[excluding beer, wine or tobacco)
Redeem al Kroger thru
Saturday, June 25, 1966

Limit t with a 15 or more purchase
(excluding beer, wine or tobacco)
Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, June 25, 1966„,

-jesd

ihe purchase of

I

2 quart'Thermo Temp

I PITCHER v
L

Redeem al Kroger thru
Salurday, June 25, 1966
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New labeling
could guide
clothing care
" C a r e l a b e l i n g " of clothing
could help consumers takebetter
care of their wardrobe in the
future. Bernetta Kahabka, clothing specialist with Michigan's
Cooperative Extension Service,
alerted consumers recently that
a national committee is studying the possibilities of such labels.
"The committee is to make
recommendations on how labels
might tell the purchaser the best
way to keep the garment he buys
in good condition," MlssKahabka
noted.
In conjuctlon with the "care
labeling" idea, a National Fair
Claims Guide has been published.
The guide, introduces the concept
of "implied warranty."
MISS Kahabka explained, "The
Guide indicates that if a garment
is so constructed that it will favorably withstand normal cleaning
procedure expected then no care
label would be used. Absence of
a label would mean a warranty
that the garment would respond
well to the cleaning procedure
one might expect to use."
On the other hand, when a garment needed special care,alabel
stating dry cleaning or washing
methods required would be sewn
in, the specialist emphasized.

A suit for fall shown at Tea

Mrs John Paradise shows a corduroy suit, at Hospital Auxiliary Board's Annual
Tea and Style Show. (Left to right) Nina Benedict, Lelia Peck, Elizabeth H. Smith and
Edna Bachman.
SEE OUR 12-PAGE AD IN

SATURDAY EVENING POST,
JUNE 27 AND WATCH
FOR REXALL SPECIALS ON

"TODAY" and "TONITE"
SHOWS

ON NBC-TV.

PROUD Y O U ' R E A N
AMERICAN!

DISPLAY
THE FLAG

Complete kit
including
halyard and pole.
BRITE SET

HAIR SPRAY
Casual, Regular
or Hard-to-Hotd.
14 oz.

59c

REXALL CONCENTRATED

SHAMPOOS
Emerald BrJte or
Brite Conditioning.
4V4 oz.
TUBE

RWAU

PI

FRY PAN
For non-stick
cooking.

1 1Q
Iiltl

REXALL P O I S O N
•oecrtM

IVY SPRAY

Soothing relief from
itching of poison
ivy or oak.
l i n
6oz. REG. 1.69 1 . 1 9

SCO
£S£

NBW!

redl
"pray

,5 oz.

.57«L

REXALL A S P I R I N
|RD«£|

With SnoozAlarm. Wood- N ' l t r v H grain finish.

Highest quality
5-gr. tablets.
100's

S^* ^ f o g * ^ * " —

*

CLOCK RADIO

49c

13.33

2-QUART
TEFLON 51

7-PC. KITCHEN T O O L

^'SAUCE PAN

!

Coated inside i i n
and outside. 1 . 4 9

SET
With wall rack.

1.99

AIR MATTRESS Inflatable vinyl. With pillow

99

BEACH TOWEL Cannon deluxe. Striped

89

50-FT. GARDEN HOSE Opaque green plastic

89

SEAMLESS NYLONS Mesh or Sheer Knit

2 PrS.

.77

RUBBER GLOVES Flock lined. Pair

49

COTTON BALLS Giant pack of 200

39

.REXALL C A L A M I N E

SPRAY
Wi Soothes minor skin
^ j irritations.

H I REG. 1.49

I

with purchase of
6% oz. Rexall Tooth
Paste at regular
price. BOTH o n . .
FOR 0 9 C

24*hour protection from
perspiration odor. a . _

SUPPOSITORIES

99c

t

TOOTH BRUSH

REXALL HYGIENIC
Mildly antiseptic.
REG.
1.29

&#

FREE I 69c REXALL DELUXE

DEODORANT

59c

9"
TEFLON®

REDI-SPRAY

3.79

1.09

TURRET SPRINKLER Everain. Year guarantee
GOLF BALLS Famous Spalding quality

I

3 fOT

1.33

1.89 REXALL SHAMPOOS Choice of 4 types. Large sizes. Each . . 9 4
45c RUBBING ALCOHOL Rexall. 8 fl. oz

29

1.19 GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES Rexall. 36's

89

BABY PANTS Vinyl Bloomer style

4 PrS.

1

x 8 " MIRROR

REXALL T H E R M O S
BOTTLE
QUART,
CUP-CAP.

1.99

Plain, magnifying.
Swivels.

JQ
1.49

30-QT. SWING-TOP
DISPOSE-ALL
Rustproof,
sanitary.

87c

.49

2.66

SUPER PLENAHURRY! Enter our ( S ) SUPER PIENAMINS REXALL
MINS IS NOW THE VITAMIN CHOSEN BY ALL 20
TEAMS IN THE AMERICAN
MATCH and WIN SWEEPSTAKES
AND NATIONAL BASEBALL

LEAGUES.
- ,
1,011 Fabulous Prizes Offered! Get details at our store now!
L
L
REXALL
BIG VALUE'
GOLDEN
REXALL S P R A Y
a REXALL
SOVEREIGN
MINUTEMAN
TEMAN
a
TABLETS or
STARCH
CHEWABLE
IBLE . [ML MEN'S TOILETRIES
ENVELOPES
Instant
VITAMINS
Cologne,
After
Shave,
*
INS
# |
Choice of styles.
starching.
Idren.
V P Pre-Shave Lotions.
for children.
s
365's
2 7 C EACH

REG. 6.95

4.95 I 22.00

REXALL

ZFAJSIT

PERMANENTS
5 TYPES, I
fln
REG. 2.00 I . U U e a

TO

I *] 2 4«. 4 9 c

3.00

JASMINE FRAGRANCE
Dusting Powder, 5 oz.
-m or Cologne
i
nn
*^2-oz. aerosol. l . U U ea,

VITAMINS, Rexall One Tablet Daily, 365's
3.65
STAB AFTER-SHAVE LOTION, 5 ft. oz
1.25
ROYAL STAG COLOGNE, 5 fl. oz
2.50
SWIM CAPS, watertight. Popular Styles .59 to 1.49
AIR MATTRESS, Leopard print vinyl
2.99
9" PAPER PLATES, Fluted. 120's
79
SUNGLASSES, Ladies' and Men's Styles
1.69
HOUSE & GARDEN INSECT KILLER, Rexall, 14 oz.,83

WANY MORE ITEMS ON SALE HURRV

IN!

m

REXALL AEROSOL

• | SHAVE CREAM
14-OZ.

or*

|»*

REG. 1.29 D 4 C

MOTH CRYSTALS, Rexall. 3 lbs
1.19
FLY KILLER BLOCK, RexaJI, 2 oz
.49
DETERGENT, Rexall Clear or Pink Liquid,
22 fl. oz
47
LIQUID FLOOR WAX, Rexall, quart
,
83
FILM, Rex Color 8mm. 25 Ft. Reversal
Type. Price Includes Processing
1.99
FACIAL TISSUES, Rexall 400's
(200 2-ply) White, Colors
5 Boxes .99
BILLFOLDS, Men's and Ladies' styles
1.99

Serving St. Johns for 50 Years from the Corner
of Clinton and Walker

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2837

Children's fashions shown

Showing clothes for summer are (in back row) Ann Barker,
Sandy Nelson and Nancy Nelson. Mark Conn and Stacey Stone
model styles for the younger set at the Tea last Wednesday
afternnon.

You never outgrow
the need for cheese
by HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist
Cheese please—well that's just
another way of saying, please
pass the milk. Remember, we
never outgrown our need for
milk—or cheese.
Ten pounds of fluid milk, approximately, are required to
mak e one
p o u n d of
cheese. This
means t h a t
f
"°"che"ese "contains many of
the nutrients
of milk in a
h i g h l y concentrated
form. Some
reports l i s t
cheese as the most highly concentrated of all protein foods.
So if it's protein you need (and
we all do) 'tis cheese for youl

One-half pound of cheese equals
about 2 cups when shredded.
CHEESE (EXCEPT c o t t a g e
cheese) tastes best when it is
served at about room temperature. For full flavor enjoyment,
remove from the refrigerator
the amount of cheese you plan
to serve. Do this 30 minutes
to an hour before using.
Store cheese as airtight as
possible—and in the refrigerator. The easiest way is to place/
4t In a plastic bag and press the11
bag tightly to the cheese to force
out the air. Or wrap it tightly
in aluminum foil, plastic wrap,
or a double thickness of waxed
paper, then refrigerate. It will
keep for several weeks. To store
bits of cheese, grate, then refrigerate in a covered jar. Use
it in casseroles and soups.

IF A SLIGHT mold develops
on the cheese, this does not
WHEN YOU'RE shopping, r e - necessarily mean spoilage. Just
member the cheese you buy is trim the mold from the cheese
either natural cheese, a pro- and rewrap properly. The old
cess cheese, or process cheese practice of wrapping cheese in
a vinegar soaked cloth Is not
food.
recommended b e c a u s e even
Natural cheese, such as ched- though it does protect against
ar, contains almost all the pro- mold growth, the vinegar alters
tein, butterfat, sugar, and min- the flavor of the cheese.
erals of the whole milk from
As modern today as it was
which it is made. Process cheese over 4,000 years ago—rememis made by mixing one or more ber, it's cheese any time, anycheeses. This produces a cheese place, for anyone and it's sure
that slices easily and melts with- to please.
out curdlingor becoming stringy.
Process cheese food or spreads
resemble process cheese, but
have more moisture and less
fat and milk solids. Seasonings
and relishes are sometimes added.
CHEESE IS GOOD to the budget
—it's an inexpensive source of
animal protein, and you can use
it as an alternate for meat.
T'hree-fourths pound of cheese
supplies more protein than 1
pound of meat with a medium
amount of bone.

When you're cooking with
cheese . , , use low temperatures . . . high temperature
or long cooking makes cheese
tough and stringy. Add cheese
to .other ingredients in small
bits . . . it will melt evenly
and quickly into the other foods.
To p r e v e n t curdling, b l e n d
cheese into a smooth sauce before adding to other ingredients.
Use cheese to flavor white sauce
f o r casseroles, in scalloped
dishes, or on cooked vegetables.

LOSING MONEY
THROUGH

Prices plus Tax where applicable.

PARR'S Rexall PHARMACY

THE guide has been accepted by
Better Business Bureaus, claims
courts and many, dry cleaners
and apparel firms. The guide
is used in helping to settle questions of liability when clothing
fails to hold up under normal
wear and cleaning.

' -

One PCA loan finances your
entire year's farm operation.
It pays to do business with
your . . .
i r f g f c PRODUCTION CREDIT
>S£0m
ASSOCIATION
108 Brush Street
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3662

New Board Officers

Newly elected Auxiliary Board officers for the coming
year are (seated) Mrs F r a s e r MacKinnon, 1st vice president;
Mrs J e r r y Stone, chairman and Mrs Esther Hendershot, t r e a s u r e r . "Standing 'is the retiring chairman, Mrs Marvin Barclay.
Not present for the picture were Mrs pale Robinson, 2nd vice
president; Mrs Edgar McLaughlin, secretary and Mrs Richard
Kohls, corresponding secretary.
.
t
.•>
Call or w r i t e Consumers Power f o r FREE ELECTRIC HEATING BOOKLET!
Ask how you can qualify for S100 INSTALLATION ALLOWANCE \ ,

—'

f

a=3li
When Your Dream Home
Reaches the Planning Stage
BE SURE YOU'VE CHECKED '
ALL THE BENEFITS OF

Electric Hea
Electric heat gives the same kind of comfortable, penetrating
warmth that comes from the rays of the sun—and it's just as titan!
Fnch room h-ii an indiv jdu-ti temperature control that makes i r
easy to pirate every member of Ibe family.
The extreme cleanliness and carefree operation oF electric heat
saves on household chores — gives more time for happy family
living. Investigate electric h e a t i n g . . . you'll be surprised and
pleased when you learn how little it costs to Install And w i t h
_
Consumers Power Company's special low heating rate, modern
electric home heating is w i t h i n reach of all.

P.S. And when you talk with your dealer
— ask htm about the SPECIAL ALLOWANCE for
increasing your electric service entrance capacity.

Publlthcd by Co mum en Power

PE.S7I.Z4

You too, will get quick results with Clinton County News classified ads!?

nmm-
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held atLooklngGIass Valley Park
today at 12:30.
Adult Fellowship will meet next:
Sunday for a 6:30 potluck with
Mr and Mrs James O'Bryant at
y MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—637-2039
Rainbow Lake. Co-hosts are Mr
and Mrs Charles Phillips. Mrs
Rollin Noble Is to give devotions
TOWNSHIP RECREATION
Mr and Mrs Edward Kraft spent and Mr and Mrs Howard Beagle
Waterlog Township Recrea- a couple of days' last week In will have charge of the program.
tion Program started last Mon- Ludlngton.
The Breakfast Club lylU meet
day Morning under the leadership
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams and next Tuesday morning with Mrs
of, Mrs John'r Mac Dougall. Arts family attended the Hutchensand crafts and games will toe Sweeney wedding In East Lansing Gerald Starling of Forrest Hill
Road- Co-hostess Is Miss Sadl
furnished for children, kinder- Friday evening.
Jones.
garten through sixth grade from 9
Forty Cub Scouts and their Den
The Wacousta OES #133 Past
a.m. until ,noon, at the Looking Mothers spent Saturday afternoon
Glass "Valley Park. All children of at Saugatuck. They Chartered a Matrons and Patrons will hold
the community are invited to at- school bus. Mrs Jay Fuday was their annual picnic nextSundayat
1 o'clock at Looking Glass Valley
tend.
the driver.
Park.
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday had as
Wacousta Masonic Lodge #359
Mr and Mrs Kenneth L. Smith Sunday guests Mr and Mrs Rlchand daughter Kathie Smith of ard.Beagle and family of Athens. will hold their Past Masters
Looking Glassbrook Drive enter- Ohio, Mr and Mrs Vean Fuday Night next week Thursday at the
tained at a buffet lunch Friday and daughter of Grand Rapids, Temple. The meeting will open at
evening after the graduation of Mr and Mrs Charles Bejam of 3:30 p.m. Dinner will be at7with
their son, Kenneth E. Smithfrom rural Eagle and Mr and Mrs Master Mason degree work to folEverett' High School. Those at- James Fuday.
Omer Watson returned home
tending tfere the grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Earnest Barnest
Stanley Smith of DeWltt and Mr and Diane and Ingred Barnes from the hospital last week.
Allen Gowing underwent surand Mrs Edward P. Motcheck, were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
Mrs Lucy Bridenger and Mr and and Mrs Lowell Barnes at Pleas- gery at St. Lawrence Hospital
last Thursday.
Mrs Edward J. Motcheck all of ant Valley.
Ira Bollinger expects to have
Lansing.
Mrs Ellsworth Oden andVay
Mr ^and Mrs Howard Mc attended the Redfern-Deadman surgery the last of this week In
St. Lawrence Hospital. He Is In
Donough, Mr and Mrs Richard wedding in Lansing Saturday.
room 3,64.
Rosier, Mr and Mrs Forrest
Mr and' Mrs Earnest Barnes
Mr and Mrs Arthur HarringShipman arid Mr and Mrs Paul entertained Sunday evening Mr
Garlock w?re; guests of Mr and and Mrs Lyndon Barnes and ton attended the HerigesbaughMrs Vaughn \ Montgomery of daughters and Mr and Mrs Lee Sysyn wedding at St. Michalls
Lansing Friday evening for sup- Mattson and. daughter, honoring Church in Grand Ledge and the
reception at the School Hall last
per and bridge.
Mrs Lyndon Barne's birthday.
Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs Douglas E. CandSunday guests at the BancroftMable Brace attended t h e
ler Sr. spent last weekend with Spencer home were Mrs Nellie
Douglas E. Chandler Jr. andfam- Ireland of Bradenton, Fla., Mrs' Fryatt Reunion in Lansing Sunday.
ily of Columbus, Ohio.
Ines Burman of Grand Ledge and
Pat and Steve Pierce of LanGarry Morrow is home on Mr and Mrs Elmer Waterworth sing spent the weekend with their
furlough from the Greak Lakes of Holt.
grandparents, Mr andMrs>Cecll
WCTU family picnic will be Stevens.
Navy Training Station.
Jay Fuday and his mother,
Minnie Fuday, of California spent
Saturday evening with the Vean
Fuday family In Grand Rapids.
Mrs Glenn Oliver and Mrs
Lloyd Saxton attended their
Lansing High School 45th reunion
last Friday, with an open house
at the home of Roily Stebblns of
Moores River Drive in the afterFRIDAY - SATURDAY
noon. A banquet was held at the
Lansing YMCA at' 6:30 p.m.
Mr and Mrs Dale Shattuck had
as Sunday dinner guests Mr and
Mrs John Roberts and family of
Date Oatmeal and Almond Ice Box
Lansing and Mr and Mrs Dallas
Shattuck and family.
Lyle Crown has returned to his
1 st Doz.
Navy ship, the USS Yellowstone.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Hutchens
of Lawrence were Thursday and
44*
2nd Doz.
Friday house guests of the Clark
Adams.
'
.A Call Will Hold AN* Orfler
Mrs Emma Beagle Is expected
home from the hospital this week.
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock and
sbnfattended the Garlock reunion
•at'^aul Garlock's Sunday.
105 N. Clinton Ave.
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-2647
• Miss Jean Sullivan and her
seelng-eye dog, Jamie, of Detroit

were weekend house guests at the
Platt-Muller home. Miss Sullivan Is a marriage and family
consultant at the Detroit Consultation Center.
Walter Stockman of Chicago
spent the weekend with his parents, Mr and Mrs Alton Stackman.
Kirk Beardsley got his foot
caught in the lawn mower Monday
morning. He was taken to St. Lawrence Hospital.
Randy Wright returned to
school at Ferris Tuesday for the
summer term.
Mrs Everett Hemingway Is in
St. Lawrence Hospital where she
had minor surgery last week and
a check-up.
Mr andMrsCarlMlllerattended the annual Maple Rapids Eastern Star and Masonic dinner Sunday.
Bertha Parkhouse Is stilllnSt.
Lawrence Hospital.

WaccuMa

>r
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Borton, Dick Turpin, John Lo- on her graduation from Waverly their nephew, David Montgomery,
Social security man
hone, Joyce Johnson and David High Mr and Mrs John Johnson with an open house following his
at courthouse Tuesdays Montgomery.
,
entertained 45 guests Saturday
Roger W. Seamon, Manager
of the Lansing office of the
Social Security Administration,
states that a representative from
his office will be at the court
house In St. Johns every Tuesday from 9:30 to 12 noon.
Anyone desiring information
regarding old-age and survivors
insurance benefits, social security account numbers, or other
business concerning social security, may contact him at those
times

South Watertown

Pierce Bakery

Full 7-Rib
Portion

Loin End
Portion

39

C
lb

SHOP A&P
the store that cares

CENTER RIB CUTS

PORK CHOPS" 8 9

i . . about you!

PRICES EFFECTIVE,THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 2 5 T H .

"SUPER-RIGHT" MATURE, CORN-FED BEEF
'SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS RUMP OR

Rotisserie Roast • .
4th AND 5th
RIBS

FIRST 3
RIBS

FIRST 5
RIBS

75:79

c

3's 39

SHURFINE

"CUf ' F R O M 1 TOP QUALITY "FRYERS (RIBS ATTACHED)

TASTY—SLICED

c

TO \109

NOODLES 2
FIG BARS 2
BISCUIT MIX

Lb.
Pkg.

ASSORTED
A B O R T E D FLAVORS
FLAVORS

'1.99
c

14-oz,

ASSORTED FLAVORS

c

<*••*

c

GIANT SIZE

6 25 IVORY LIQUID
MORRELL'S CANNED

HAMS
WILSON'S

RING BOLOGNA

59
$

-«
,

^

^ ^

POPSICLES 1 2

s

449

•». 6 5

ASSORTED FLAVORS

39

,

SAVE 19c—JANE PARKER BREAD

\

/

FRECHENS MARKET

37

'

12 FL. OZ.
CAN

Peanut Butter

- 73

V

SOUTHERN GROWN

c

c

Fresb Peaches

A&p BRAND

^

c

vl 79
QT
« 39c
c
- 59
^ 49
- ^ —.

r

-

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE—MARVEL

Ice C r e a m

f

5 FLAVORS

'

A

A <

#fc,

^ 5 9 *
^

j

FROZEN FOOD FEATURES
A&P OUR FINEST QUALITY

49

Hash Brown Potatoes

CANTALOUPE

Sultana Frozen Dinners

LBS.
SS^teSW

r

MEL-O-BIT—AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

A&P BRAND

VELVET BRAND

AAA

"> W

7

REGULAR
OR L O C A L

Cheese Slices . . . .
2 3 9 Half & Half
c Potato Salad . . .
Pineapple Pie . . . . . . . 39 Cottage Cheese 2

ffftl*

YOUNG

BEVERAGES

JANE PARKER—SAVE 10c

c

89

YUKON CLUB

^ ^

^

BRAUNSCHWEIGER >» W

Fowler, Mich.

^

49

•20/LB.

A&P—LARGE OR SMALL CURD

A f A

WILSON'S

STEER LIVER

LB

" v "*

A&P Hardwood Charcoal

10-LB.
BAG

V

SULTANA—FINE QUALITY

MARIO STUFFED OLIVES 59
KOOLAID

^m

49* CANNED POP 6 r ; 59
29HI6HT BULBS 2 - 4 5 ° Salad Dressing
39 c TOWELS
2 — 37* Cracked Wheat
, SCOTT DECORATED

JIFFY

-

189

BRIQUETS

'

KIDDIES LOVE 'EM

SYLVANIA ASSORTED

ZION

,

3 Lb. Can

SHURFINE
12-02.
Pkgs;

y

A&P GRADE " A "

SPARTAN

«J Can "TV

SHURFINE

c

Salmon Steaks • . . - 8 9c

FRYER LEGS o r BREAST

WHITE BEAUTY

BEANS
Q Lb ARC

BREAD

LB

Delmonico Steaks

ROYAL DANISH

RANDALL'S

APRIL HILL

COUNTRY-STYLE

JAR

HI-C

'

89€

* 79c

Rib Steaks
"SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS

lb

Instant Coffee
Peaches 3 lit 1.00 Orange Drink 3 £?• 89c Luncheon Meat . . . „ 3 - - 1
Pizza Mix 3 «*. 1.00 Catsup 6 1.00 Shortening
• 3 "N65c
Fruit Cocktail
3' T °
Great Northern
COFFEE
WHITE
APPIANWAY

"SUPER-RIGHT" BEEF

lB

Spare Ribs . . . . . " 5 9

SPECIAL OFFER!—A&P

SHURFINE

graduation Thursday evening. A
decorated cake with a miniature
graduate atop centered the refreshment table. Quests were
present from St. Johns, Lansing
and Sunf leld.
i
Ernest Carter and Dale Ruth
have returned from a flshingtrip
to Drummond Island.
Gary Sheperd is spending two,
Weeks at Grayling with the National Guard.
A party honoring M£?y Longer,
daughter 'of the Ron Lonlers and
Bob Lonier, son of the Xewis"
L55nlers, on their graduation was
held Sunday evening at Watertown
Hall. A buffet supper was served
to 75 relatives and friends.
•
*
The man who discovered the
telegraph In 1847, Samuel Finley
Bre'eze Morse, was world famous painter.
T

PORK LOIN ROAST

COOKIE Special

9*

evening. A buffet luncheon was
served and cards were played.
Among the guests were Mr and
1
Mrs Kenneth Hopkins of Holly, Mr
and Mrs Glenn Sheren and Mr and
Mrs Leonard Carter and family
both of Mason and Mr and Mrs
Frank Hays of Detroit who were
overnite guests. Miss Joyce Is
now employed In the X-ray department of Ingham Medical Hospital.
Mr and Mrs John Nicholson and
Mr and Mrs Lyle Greenman of
Lansing and Mr and Mrs Earl
Stoll were Wednesday dinner
g u e s t s of Mr and Mrs Tom
Granchorff.
Mr and Mrs Tom Turpin and
son are on a three week vacation trip through the western
states.
Mr and Mrs Don Cobb honored

Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges In
company with Mr and Mrs Jud
Swett and Mr and Mrs Burl Hodges of Lansing spent the past-week
at Drummond Island.
Mr and Mrs Robert Borton and
family and Mrs Erma Rose attended the 40 wedding anniversary party Sunday honoring Mr
and Mrs Paul Todd of rural Carson City.
Lt. and Mrs John Gllg and sons
of Vance Air Force Base, Enid,
Okla., Mr and Mrs George GUg
of Sprlngport, Mr and Mrs Mark
Oliver of Grand Ledge and Mr and
Mrs Floyd Dlckert of Williamston
were dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
Mark Oliver Wednesday evening.
Mr and Mrs David Hodges and
Graduating
seniors
from.
Waverly High Thursday evening family attended the graduation of
were Barry Freed, Dick Parks, Miss Janleller of Pontlac Sunday.
Honoring their daughter Joyce
Vlckl Carlson, Katie Little, Mike

G

2 " 2ir

WESTERN GROWN VINE RIPENED

3

27-SIZE f
FOR

|

BEEF, TURKEY,
CHICKEN, H A M
OR SALISBURY

OO
/

/

0

o

Q
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17 over 80 years old among 79
at Wacousta yesteryears party;

TEENAGER Wendy Waldron,
accompanied on the piano by Mrs
Don Lowell, played several flute
solo numbers, prompting Mrs,
Forward to say she believes •We"
(in Wacousta) have the greatest
bunch of teenagers in this community that there is," complimenting the youths on their good
citizenship as individuals and as
Mrs Catherine Simons of
a group.
Grand Ledge, 83 years old,
The Rev Thomas Peters, pasp l a y e d several accordion
tor of the church, also spoke
numbers last Thursday for
briefly near the conclusion of the
those attending the Yesterformal part of the party.
Years party at Wacousta. She
Refreshments were set out
learned to play the accordion
about 3:45 by Mrs Lewis Babbit
less than 20 years ago and
and' her kitchen committee, and
now teaches youngsters how to
TRAVELING THE farthest disthe rest of the afternoon was
'. tance to be present at the Yester- play the instrument.
spent at the tables and in converYears party were Mr and Mrs
• • •.
Victor Moldenhauer of Saginaw. ing absent for last year's party sation.
Others were present from Green- because of illness. She weaved a
ville, Williamston, Lansing, web of smiles and laughter
Portland, Grand Ledge, DeWitt throughout'the af ternon, spinand Wacousta community.
ning true and humorous tales
Mrs Forward, a former long- about past experiences of peotime correspondent for the Clin- \,'ple in attendance, and always • The State Conservation Com"ton County News in the Wacousta ^keeping her audience off guard mission has so far approved the
area, was mistress of cere- "with group participation games purchase of 1,115 acres of land
monies again this year after be- and songs.
for the 2,655-acre Sleepy Hollow
State Park in Victor and Ovid
townships southwest of Ovid.
Since
1930
Forty-two per centof the acreage has been acquired. Another
is the ONLY carpet and
80 acres likely will be purchased
furniture cleaning service ever
next month, and it is hoped all
acquisiton will be completed by
awarded all three famous seals!
the end of 1967.
The last purchase approval
Was for 210 acres from Vendors
H. L e e Swender, C h a r l e s E.
Call us for a free estimate
Swender and Beulah Swender for
DURACLEAN SERVICE
$67,200. That parcel is located
* Keith Rosekrans, Mgr. H
in the north part of the projVT. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2986
ected park.

Prayer Day set
In conjunction with the D of I
National Day of Prayer, Mary.
Queen of Heaven Circle will sponsor a Mass for Peace June 29 at
7:30 a.m. Members will attend in
a body. Coffee and doughnuts will
be served in Parish Hall following
the Mass. Since this is a Mass for
Peace, the entire parish is invited
to~attend.
*
*'

Mrs Veda Forward lets friends;at the Yester-Years party
in on some humorous incidents that happened in past days to
some of those attending the affair last Thursday afternoon at
Wacousta. Seventy-nine persons attended the annual event.- ;

•
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42% of state park
acreage bought

Duraclean
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By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3683

P-W

We Carry Popular Brand Names In. . .

SUNTAN LOTIONS - SUNGLASSES
SUN BURN SPRAYS t o r „ „
INSECT REPELLENTS
POISON IVY, POISON OAK
D i l l ! L U I I O N j for the relief of pain and
itching. Choose from Sprays, Lotions, Ointments

I N J C U

MOTION SICKNESS TABLETS
to help prevent and relieve car and motion.sickness

B S W * • FIRST AID KIT
Taking Baby?--.". .

Special Bargain On

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS
are so Convenient

ICE
CHESTS

Be Sure to Take Along Enough FILM
WE HAVE A. COMPLETE SUPPLY OF COLOR AND BLACK &.WHITE

, /'Your Prescription Store"
221 N: Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3154

'Head

Start9 opens
June 27
WESTPHALIA - The target
date for the opening of the Head
Start pre-school program for
the Pewamo-Westphalia schools
has been set for. Monday, June
27.
The program designed f o r
children who will enter school
for the first time next fall will
run for a six-week period ending Aug. 5.
The pre-school room will have
a membership of 15 children
taught .by Mrs Lucille Kramer,
kindergarten teacher. Teacher
aids will be Mrs Dene Trierweiler and Mrs Barbara Steinke.
Mrs Trierweiler was a teacher's
aide in last yearns program and
Mrs Steinke worked as aa aide
in the remedial reading program
this past spring.
The program, sponsored by
the Federal Economic Act of
1964, will be geared to activities which acquaint the children
to regular school routine.

Mr and Mrs Aloyslus Platte
and their family held -a family
gathering Father's Day at the
' home of their son Mr and Mrs
Gerald Platte and family. They
also celebrated Gary Platte's
sixth birthday.

Engagement told
Mr and Mrs Howard L. Menold of the Portland-Lyons area
announce a July 23rd wedding being planned by their daughter,
Lyndrea Kay to Dennis Wieber
son of Mr and Mrs Robert J.
Wieber of this area. The bride
to be is employed by the State
of Michigan and her fiance is
employed by Westphalia Electric.

MARRIAGEBANNS
Marriage banns were published
for the first time for Patrick
Quigley son of Mr and Mrs
Charles Quigley of Portland and
Maureen Manning daughter of Mr
and Mrs Clarence Manning.
IT'S A GIRL!!
Mr and Mrs Jerome Bauer
(Marlen Spitzley) are the parents of a daughter, Jacqueline
Kay, born at Ionia Memorial
Hospital weighing 7 pounds and
2 ounces.
*
.*
Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa and Leo,
Mr and Mrs Gerald Pung and
Allen, Mr and Mrs Jinf Fedewa
and family and Mr and Mrs Joe
Fedewa and boys attended the
Cleland-VItelc wedding and reception at St. Johns Saturday
EUROPEAN TRIP
Thursday June 16, Mrs Albert afternoon.
Tuesday Mrs Donald Bengel,
Witgen was hostess at a noon
luncheon honoring Mrs Ed Witgen Mrs Gerald Schmltt; Mrs Gerald
on her birthday. The occasion Platte, Mrs Peter Witgen, Mrs
also was a ^bon voyage" party Tom Belen, Mrs Harold Schmltt,
for Mrs Herman Geller who is Mrs Simon Smith, Mrs Dennis
leaving June 22 for a five-week Fandel, Mrs Margaret. Fedewa,
tour of Europe. Mrs Geller is a Mrs William Hanses Jr. and Mrs
member of a group sponsored by David Witgen enjoyedaday'soutthe American Classical League. lng at Francis Park in Lansing.
The group will visit Paris,' , Mr and .Mrs Edward Bengel
Geheva, Naples, Venice, Rome, entertained their family Father's
Genoa, Ravenna, Luzerne, Held- Day.
leberg and Brussels.
There are still many openings
for the annual retreat for women
*
' *
Many Michigan N a t i o n a l to be held July 6j 6, and 7. To
Guardsman ieftSaturdaymornlng make your reservation call Mrs
for two weeks training at Camp Justin Thelen at 587-3127.
Grayling.
We are happy to report AlSister Clarella S.C.C, was a "fred C< Thelen was able to be
special guest at her parents, removed from the intensive care
Mr ;and Mrs Henry Weber's gold- unit at St. Lawrence Hospital
en wedding anniversary celebra- and is recovering from serious
tion; It was held Sunday, June 12. injuries he received in a dynaSister Clarella returned to St. mite explosion.
Elizabeth Convent in* Detroit
Make plans, now to attend the
Monday.
annual
Fourth of July celebration
Mrs Don Schneider entertained
the Tripoley group at her home on which will be Sunday, July 3*
Rain date is set for July 4*
Thursday evening.
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NORTH STAR
BUS S C H E D U L E ' -

/

SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
10:55 a . m . 3:40 P.m.
ARBIVJE LANSING
11:35 a . m . 4:15 p . m .

10:30 p . m .
11:00 p.m.

RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
10:00 a . m .
2:50 p . m .

.- , .
8:45 p . m . .

ARRIVE S I . JOHNS
10:35 a . m .
3:25 p . m .

9:20 p . m .

Ti.ere are roughly 20,000 federal, state, county and local fire-'
arms laws and ordinances on the
books NOW. Despite this num- :
ber, some .people!AwantoLmor&;,t
Taws

uv

VfeMpkatia

Rita Washburn of the\ Colony
was a house guest Friday and
Saturday of Marilyn Johnson of
Flint. The girls met andYbecame friends while'both were
iii Washington, D. C , last year
on a 4-H trip.
Mr and Mrs Wallace, Temple
departed for their home'in Calif.
Sunday after spending. *8 days
with his parents, the Clarence
Temples of Colony Road.. '. ...
Mrs George Huntington and
son, Ralph, have spent the last
month with their mother and
grandmother, Mrs Zelma Washburn of Harmon. Road and her
brother and family, ttie J. D.
Washburn's of the Colony. They
left Friday, June 17, from Lansing airport to return to their
home in Slidell, La.
Newlyweds, Mr and Mrs Wallace Temple were entertained
at a Friday evening dinner when
they were guests of Mr and Mrs
Kirk Burl of ShepardsvilleRoad.
Mr and Mrs J. D. Washburn
and sons, Kam and DanKwere
in Reed City Sunday where they
called on their aunt, Mrs Vicky
Pratt and other relatives*
Mike Rademacher of N. Watson Road was a guest Sunday
at the Rehmann cottage at Houghton Lake. He also called on his
aunt and uncle, Mr arid Mrs
Lee Rademacher of Houghton.
The. Duplaih WSCS. will hold
a rummage sale Friday and Saturday, June 24 and 25, in the
Steel Hotel in St. Johns, the
third entrance west of the Hotel

Mrs Lewis Bawer David and
Karen visited Mrs Florence
Wieber Friday afternoon.
Monday evening Mr and Mrs
Fred Feldpausch entertained
friends with a card party.
Fr. Albert Koenigsknecht visited
many of his relatives Thursday
and Friday, before he returned
to his mission field in Peru.
Miss Ruth Kurth of St. Johns
visited at the Fedewa home Wednesday afternoon.
Recently Mr and Mrs Carl
Smith and. David of Jackson spent
a day with Mr and Mrs Leo Smith.
Mr Robert Kelly and family of
Lansing spent Wednesday visiting
her parents, Mr and Mrs Harold
Wieber.
The Tony Thelen family held a
Father's Day gathering at the
home of Mr and Mrs Don Schneider and family.
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs
Roy Freund and family, Mr and
Mrs Clarence Freund and Stanley, Mr and Mrs Herman Wirth,
\ ••
Mr and Mrs Edward Wieber, Mrs "lobby.
Dennis T h e l e n , Mrs Florence
Use Clinton County News
Wieber and Mr and Mrs Joe
Wieber attended the 25thwedding classified ads for best results.
anniversary for Mr and Mrs
Robert Magee at Lansing.
Brother Kenneth, son of Mr and
Mrs Leonard Thelen (east) is
spending two weeks with his parents before he reports back to
Ossinlng, N.Y.

The oldest folks (at least in numbers of years) at the
Wacousta Yester-Years party last Thursday afternoon were Mrs
Ivy Greenfield of Williamston (left), O. E. Anderson of Grand
Ledge and Mrs Angie Burgdoff of Lansing. All were 85, with
_
Mrs^BJiigdoff onejfmfjnth older t h a n ^ . ^ r s ^ f ^ n f i e l d . / n^A 4**»8
r

Be sure you enjoy your vacation to
the fullest this year. Alittle thought
and a few items can mean the
difference between enjoying your
outing or being uncomfortable,. Let
us help you plan your vacation
needs.

1 A'

Mrs Alfred Rademacher
Phone 224-445^

By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
. Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682

There were other forms of entertainment during the afternoon.
Mrs Catherine Simons of Grand
Ledge played a number of accordion selections. She Is 83
years old and only: started to
learn the accordion less than 20
years back. Even now she gives
lessons to about a half-dozen
youngsters, proving that age and
the infirmities . it sometimes
brings needn't necessarly keep a
person down.

WACOUSTA - One of the high
points in Wacousta social life
-.each year is the Yester-Years
Party organized by Mrs Veda
Forward and her group of volunteer assistants.
They put on their annual party
last Thursday afternoon at the
Wacousta Community Church,
and despite a. smaller attendance
than in recent years, the 79 people who spent the afternoon there
seemed to enjoy i t . . . a s usual.
-Again as usual, most of the
fojlks were elderly residents and
ex-residents of the Wacousta
community. Thirty-three of them
.'were over 70 years of age, and
17 of those were over 80 years
of age.
The'three oldest people there
were all 85. O.E. Anderson, now
of Grand Ledge, received a gift
as -the oldest man, 85 last September. Mrs Angle Burgdoff of
Lansing was the oldest woman,
" also 85 last September, though
her title was closely contested by
.Mrs Ivy Greenfield of Williamston, who turned 85 last October.

Rochester Colony

Westphalia

"[

OHK'ii&a U f l i w f t

-TV _
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WESTPHALIA - ST. MARY'S PARISH

ANNUAL FESTIVAL
SUNDAY, JULY 3
FLAG DEDICATION - 1 2 Noon
By Dale Hyland Post
GAMES

KIDDIE RIDES

•PRIZES-

•>u

LUNCHES - REFRESHMENTS
7:00 p.m. - Westphalia Band
8:00 p.m. - Westphalia Men's
German Glee Club
9:00 p.m. - Public Dance

FIREWORKS
Rain Date July 4
Clinton County News Classified Ads Get Best Results!
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send .
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to Insure publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
FIRST METHODIST CBURCQ
Rev Keith A; Bovee, Minister
9:30 a,m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon;
"Dem Bones, Dem Bones, Dem Dry
Bones"
Senior High Camp at Lake Louise—
June 26 to July; 2. Rev and Mrs Bovee
and Mrs Paul Tarr will be serving
there as counselors.
Sunday, July .3—Holy Communion at
9:30 and 11 a.m.
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH,
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School - 11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m. .
Price Woman's Society—4th Wed*
nesday of each month
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
each month
Vacation' Bible School June 13-24.
9:30-11:30 a.m., Colony, Price and
Shepardsville Methodist churches a t
Shepardsville church.

•'

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCU
Gerald Churchill. Minister
Wednesday, June 22
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop No. 81
Thursday, June 23
8 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal—last
for the season •
Saturday, June 25
1 p.m.—Children's Choir rehearsal
Sunday, June 2ft—Wilcox Sunday
9:30 a.m.—Summer Communion. Dr
Clyde H. Wilcox will be preaching.
Sermon: "The Power of a Yielded
12:00—Potluck family dinner In Wilcox Hall honoring Dr and Mrs Wilcox.
Bring own table service and salad or
vegetable.
June 28, 29 and 30
National Association of Congregational Christian Churches meeting in
Southfleld, Michigan.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
« 512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. William
Dodway Supt. ;
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship
Service
•'
,-i ll:oo a.m.—Junior Church
7:00 p.mr-The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery .for. babies; playroom for
toddlers during Sunday School, morn*
lng and evening worship services
b';00 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship.
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:0D p.m.—Midweek Prayer Hour
(Wednesdays) .
The Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
The First Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary Society
"Standing uncompromisingly for the
faith once delivered."

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
683 North Lansing Street
Elder, B. K. Mills, Pastor
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
CHURCH OP GOD
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Rev. Duane Brewbaker, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
. 7:30 p,m.—Evening Service
_ Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeting: choir practice 8:3] p.m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunaay School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
G:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
7:03 p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m,—Prayer meeting
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1993 N, Lansing Street
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
Tuesday, 7:3D p.m.—Area Bible
study
Thursday, 7:33 p.m. — Theocratic
Mlnstry School SHEPARDSVILLE *
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School

DeWitt~Areo
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
Rev. Daniel Kelln, Pastor
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt.
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
Summer Schedule
9 a.m.—Sunday School
. 10 a.m.—Morning,r Worship. Sermon:
"To Be Accepted

DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH

North Bridge Street • t
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
9 a.m.—Church School
10 a.m.—Worship Service
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
and children'
11: CO a.m.—Worship Service
Newcomers and old friends are always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2000
Office 224-2885
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a.m.
Holy Communion and sermon. (No
Church School)
Other Sundays—9:00 a.m. Morning
prayer and sermon. 9:30 a.m. Church
School

ST. JOSEPH, CATHOLIC CHURCH
Most Rev. Joseph Green, J.C.D.,
D. D., Pastor
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
• Father Edwin Schoettle. and Father
(Non Denominational)
John E . Young—Assistant Pastors
Round Lake Road '/* mile
Rectory, 109 Linden St.
East of US-27
Phone 224-3313
Glen J . Farnham, Pastor
Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings: Sunday—
7:30 and 8:15. Holy Communion at
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
7:15. Weekday Evenings: Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday: 7:15. Tues- all ages.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
day, Thursday and Friday at 5:30.
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
Sundays—'6:00, 7:30, 9:00 (High

CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan'
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
* 10;00 a.m.—Sunday School
ll;CO a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service •
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice

OVID UNITED CHURCH
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Mrs Duane LaRue, -church school
. superintendent
' 9t30 a.m.—Church School
'
Maple Rapids Area
.'11 a.m.—Morning Worship '•
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth,FellowLOWE METHODIST CHURCH
ship^
... I
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
1 p.m.—Senior Hlgh-Yollth Fellow9:00 a.m.—Church School _
ship*^ ,
"
•
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 4 p.m,—•Junior choir rehearsal. 7;30 a.m.—Chancel choir rehearsal '
MAPLE RAPIDS
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
METHODIST' CHURCH .
choir rehearsal ,
Rev Rudy A; Wittenbach, Minister 1
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m,—
9:0D a.m.—Morning Worship
- Official board meeting
10:15 a.m.—Church School - 1st Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship executive board meetGREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
ing
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister ,,
2nd Wednesday each month—Wom10:30 a.m.—Church School
en's Fellowship general meeting
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
; 3rd Wednesday each' month—Women's Fellowship circle meetings
CONGREGATIONAL
3rd Monday each'month, 6:30 p.m.—
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Men's club meeting
Maple' Rapids, Michigan
Rev. Donald voss, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Elsie Area
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
ternate Sundays
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
8:00 p.m.-^rhursday Chapel choir
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship •
' practice
•_
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
10:03 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
Lyle Dunham..
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION
Rev Gordon Showers, .Minister
Fulton Area
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt, KenRev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
neth Klger
Alma, Is In charge
11 a.m.—Worship service
Services, every Sunday at 4 p.m. at
«235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. For inDUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
formation, call 682-3501, 682-2071 or
at the Colony
682-2491.,
Rev. Ralph Woodard, Pastor.
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
Jack Schwark. Jr.,' S.S. Supt.
Matherton Area
Il:t0 a.m.—Morning Worship
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Matherton. Michigan
Rev Peter Jansen, Pastor
Rev. N. J, Wibert, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Brown, Supt.
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
prayer meeting
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
We welcome you to the fellowship
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.—Jr. Choir
of our services. Our desire Is that you practice: 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir pracmay find the warmth of welcome and tice; 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service and
the assistance In your worship of Bible Study. The Bible is our TextChrist.
book and Jesus saves
First and third Sundays Matherlon
Church, second and fourth at Fenwlck
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Church
Rev F r C. D. Smolinskl, Pastor
Rectory:
Bannister, Phone 862-5270
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
Sunday
Masses—8-10 a.m.
CHURCH
Dally
Mass—7:30
a.m.; First Fri2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
days 8 p.m.
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
every Saturday except First Fridays
Fulton Area
before Mass,

FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

*h mile east "of Perrlnton on M-57,
'A mile south
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45- p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
praise service
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
ST. MARTIN DePORRE MISSION
Mlddleton, Mich.
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass
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11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
• 7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p.m, — Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service

She went up and up. "Again, Daddy,
again," until from her great height she
looked down on a strangely distorted scene.
Daddy was different from the' top; Mommy
was little and far away. Even the familiar
' old tree had hidden its friendly trunk and
she caught her breath with a thrill of the
unknown. I saw her expression change and
.suddenly there was araytinged with fear,
"Don't Daddy!" . '
I dropped back while the swing slowed
down. She tumbled out of the swing into
my.arms and I realized that there waB a
vaBt and unfamiliar world ahead for my
child, with many distorted themes..I looked
' across the house tops to a church spire and
thanked God for a foundation of faith . . .
to guide her through the uncertainties
ahead.

T H E CHURCH F O R A L L

The Church is the greatest factor on earth for the building of
character and good citizenship. It is a storehouse of spiritual
values. Without a strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization can survive. There are four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regularly and Support the Church,
They ore: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his children's sake.
(3) For the sake of his community and notion. (4) For the soke
of the Church itself which needs his moral and material support.
Plan to go to church regularly and read your Bible dally.
Copyright 1966 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Straaburg, Va,

ELSIE BD3LE CHURCH
Roy F . LaDuke, Pastor
New Location, 115 E. Main
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. " T h e
Necessary Ornaments"
7 p.m.—Evening service. "Dangers
of Self-Complancy*'
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study
Book of James, verse .by verse.

Fowler Area
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Rev F r Albert J. Schmltt, Pastor
Rev Lawrence Parkhurst, Asst. Pastor
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
Weekdays—During school year, 7
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8 ,
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Sunday
Bath Area rv~
••^Genesis >-•'( n/l
Ebfodus
'f*•• T Genesis
Numbers
. , *.„> ^Isaiah-en* •-«-. Jeremiah-™,™--. „,t,ww ^ „ ..^..-=
Wednesday—
Holy.-. Days—6:00, and 8:00 .a.m.;
42:7-17
42:18-25
14?10-18
BATH METHODIST CHURCH.
3:30 p.mr—Bible Study and prayer.
14:4-9
'-**., i 4 2 : 5 £ ^ »
« 1 : . l 3 0 9 I F ! • * £ 2 £ 2 - 2 8 U •**-.
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Reginald B. Becker," Minister
'" ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH"
nursery for babies a n d
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays: Supervised
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
K
Fowler,
Michigan
small
children
in
all
services.
3:30 to 5:00 ,p.m, and 7:30 to 9:001
<sfo> t <Sf27 t ^ 2 ? f SJ2? 4 <£f2? t <Si2? t <5i2? t <St2? t <£& t <S& t <232? t <St2?
11:00 a.m.—Church School
Rev. Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
open door to an open book"
p.m. 5:00 to'5:20 p.m. on Tuesday, . -,"An
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
9 a.m.—Worship Service
. A Bible preaching church with a
Thursday and Friday. After Novena message
8:00
p.m.—Sr.
MYF
at
the
church
10 a.m.—Sunday School
for you . . .
on Tuesday.
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
First Fridays—Sacrament of Pen- ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. James L. Butilelgh, Pastor.
ance: Thursday from 3:30 to 5:00
Riley Township
Fr Wm. Koenigsknecht, Pastor
10:uu a.m.—Sunday School
J p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Friday: Dur- FT James
Murray and F r Max Fisher
6:30
p.m.—Youth Fellowship
ng all Masses.
Assistant
Pastors
ST.
PETER
LUTHER \N CHURCU
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
Holy Communion —6:00 and 7:15
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
MISSOURI SYNOD
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
a.m.; 7:30 p.iri. Devotions.
Phone
IV
9-2515
4Vt
miles
west,of
St. Johns on M-21
Masses—7:30 and 8:15 a.m. a n d
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 8, 7:30, 9, P.m.
5'A miles south on Francis road
5:30 p.m.
10:30 and 12
2
mile3
west
on
Church road
O F ST. JOHNS
p h t 224*4084
N. Scott Rd.
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 669-2985
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Adoration of the Blessed SacraWeekdays: 6:30, 8 ,and 7:30 p.m.
B.mer B. Schiefer, Pastor
Reorganized L.D.S.
ment—Beginning with Holy Hour at
St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
Phone
224-3178
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
7:30 p.m. on Thursday until 7:30 p.m. 7:30-9 p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
Member FDIC
Devotions first Friday night.
First Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Class
Holy
Day
Masses—7,
8
and
10
a.m.,
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
Help Novena—Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
10:30
a.m.—Worship
Service
and 7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Rosary and night prayers at 7:30 5:30
Communion is celebrated on
205 Brttsli St.
Phone 224-3075
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
CHEESE COUNTER
C 1
B 11
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv- theHoly
p.m. on Sunday, Thursday and Friday and
.first Sunday of each month in
7:30 p.m.
ice
North US-27
Phone 224-3917
illiylOf"u6Qll
the early service, and on the third
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Sunday of each month in the late
Instruction and Inquiry Class: 8:00
Gunnisonville Area
service. Adult Information Classes,
p.m. June through August: Monday
MANUFACTURING CO.
Valley Farms Area
which also prepare for membership
and Wednesday. September through
GUNNISONVILLE
in the church, are held as much as
May: Monday and Thursday. High
COMMUNITY CHURCH
possible a t the convenience of the
School Students: Wednesday a t 8:00 VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Road
Olark and Wood Roads
Inquirer. Phone 224-3178 for informap.m. Public Grade School Children:
Rev.
LaVern
Bretz,
Pastor
' Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
tion.
Saturday at 10:00 a.m.
Ed Wheeler
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
9 a.m.—Sunday School
'• Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
910 South US-27
Church for children through Gth grade
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
by appointment.
11:15 a.m.—Church School. There is
A friendly church where all are Michigan mines nearly 20 pera class for everyone from the young- welcome
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
cent of the nation's salt. It has
est to the Oldest. The Bible Is our
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts. textbook
enough salt to supply the entire
Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga, Pastor
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Westphalia Area
Rectory 224-2500
Office 224-2385 .Seniors
nation "forever."
200 W. HIgham
Phone 224-2285
New Holland Sales & Service
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Com8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Rev F r Aloyslus H. Miller, Pastor
Phone' 862-4436
munion and'Sermon
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
Rev Stanley Sulka
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com- Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m,—Morning
Assistant Pastor
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer Choir practice
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracand Sermon
TAILORS
Weekdays—During school year, 7:45
tice
t
Fall Schedule
and 11:15 a.m.
Open Sundays
- *** C o m e r D n " s t o r e .
Fowler, Mich. '
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's ' Saturdays—0:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
phon
4 2837
Downtown St. Johns Ph. 224-2285
* 22 '
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten Mission Society
Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m, and
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson B Holy
Robert Frowant
to 6th grade
& BUILDING SUPPLIES, Inc.
p.m.
Guild for Jr. Hi. girls
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p.m.
Anderson Windows
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
lowship
Phone 862-5211
400 E. State Street
Ovid
Area
Rev. Roy Green, Pastor
HOME
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., w i t h '
Eureka Area
St. Johns Division
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
'Three Generations of Service"
classes for all ages. Teaching from
NURSING HOME, INC.
- South Main Street
CONGREGATIONAL
the Book of Revelations.
Fowler, Mich.
Rev
Earl
C.
Copelln,
Minister
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Eureka, Michigan
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nnrs. Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist
Rev Jack Barlow
adult group, young people's group
Phone 862-5111
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Pb. 224-2985
311*313 E . Hlffaam
10 a.m.—Sunday School
,and Jet Cadets group.
11:00
a.m.—Church
School
11 a,m.~Morning Worship
, Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mes7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
sage.
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
HARDWARE/INC.
ELEVATOR
Wednesday, at 7, prayer meeting
Wacousta
Area
# service
Where yon can buy with Confidence
and study hour.
Wayne Feeds and Grain
300 N. Clinton
Pb. 224-3271
CALYARY BAPTIST CHURCH
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
. Phone 882-2661
Pickup and Delivery
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
US-27 at Sturgls Street
Corner
M-21
and
Elsie
Road
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
108 W. Walker
pb. 2?l-4529
George Rogers, Pastor
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, Jr.
11:30 a.m.—Sunday School!
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Pastor
8:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellow8 a.m.—Matins Service
ship (both Senior High and Junior
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
„_„.,
,
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class a t High)
CORPORATION
parsonage.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy choir practice
„
,
.
.
.
.
HOME SALES
St. .Johns Plant
Communion first Sunday of the month.
General Building Contractors
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adu»t
Church nursery
14500 US-27
Phone 4894839
,
,. „
110 N. Rlbbee
Phone 224-7118
Holy Communion, 3rd Sunday of 'choir practice
4lh Monday each month, 8 p.m.
the month at 8 a.m.
Adult Information courses held a t Official Board meeting
Methodist Men's club meets at 6:30
Whirlpool Appliances
the convenience df Interested parties.
Phone 224-7400 for specific Informa- p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
, Zenith Radios and TV
tion. Church office hours: Tuesday month, at Wacousta Community Meththrough Friday, 9-12, Telephone 224- odist church
3544.
'
COMPANY
W E. State ,
Ph. 224-9952
Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
313
N.
Laulns
St.
Ph.
224-2777
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
305 Church Street
Price and Shepardsville roads
DeWitt
phone 669-6445
r
E . E . Courser, Minister
10:00
a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
10:oo a.m.—Sunday School
for all ages •
.'
11100 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
STATE BANK
Thursday, 7145 p.m.—Prayer service
7:30
p.m.—Evening Service
8:0J p.m.(2nd and 4th Thursdays)
•
«
•
»
»
»
WBMB M»V>V
LUMBER
COMPANY
Portland—sunileld—Westphalia
7:30
p.m.—Wednesday,
prayer
meetFree "Melhr 1st Youth meeting
ing
Open 8 a,m. to H p.m. 7 Days a Week
Buyers of Standing Timber
Member F.D.I.C.
Pb. 587-4131
Phone 649-27I5
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4lh
l i t N. Citato*
Pb. 224-2M1
Phone 224-4024
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Thursday _.
, „ t „ , . -.
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday In
Joseph F . Eger, Jr., Pastor
month
• Vouchers • Statements
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:30 p.m.^-Youth Sprvlce
Eagle Area
o Letterheads • Envelopes
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
EAGLE
METHODIST CHURCH
fourth, WMC
Gerald L. Hedlund, Pastor
7:30 p.m.—Thursday.evening* service
• Business Cards • Menus
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
l0;00 a.m.—Morning Worship
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Whatever your printing needs, we serye
• Accounting Forms • Programs • Brochures .
11:10 a.m.—Church School
BRETHREN CHURCHES
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Bingham—Bengal
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
them right! Latest modern offset and
'
Tickets • Booklets
Eugene Frlesen, Pastor
7:00 p,m.—Junior MYF Wednesday
Summer Schedule
June 6 to July 1? at Bengal church
letterpress equipment to assure ypU of ^;. ,
0 a\m.—Worship Service
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
10 a.m.-^Church School
Rev, and Mrs" Royal Burnett, Pastor
the
best results in every way.
„ July 24 to September 4 at Bingham
" I think hit spirit would ltk« to attand church
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
X church
11115 a.m.—Morning Worship
•Very
ttngl*
Sunday;
but
It
somatlmai
hai
troubla
o a.m.—Worship Service
lZatEi 'Wfttyfer &>
ST* JOHNS
PHone 224-^381
7:30 p.m, — Wednesday P r a y e r
10 a.m.--Church School
moving 180 pounds of flab I"
meeting

/ and
^ a12:00
^ :noon.
"^"*'«

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE
Sf. JOHNS

Central Natl Bank

Walling Gravel Co. Woodruff Stale Bank

Herbruck's

Ed's Clark Super 100

Richards Dairy

m

*•••—8t

Cook Rexall Drug

Clinton National
EganFordSalcs.Inc. °Tt*^STT^

Sm&m

M a U ,ews

Elevator
-"£."1^

I a I Restaurant

Parr's Rexall Store

Rivard

Sealed Power Corp.

Gold

M'si'y?enn«s

Elsie Machine Co.
Elsie Lumber

Goerge Funeral

Polling's Hardware

Alan R. Dean

Farmers Co-op

Antes Cleaners

GO CLASSIFIED

ChUrch Chuckles, byCARTWRIGHT

Rademacher

Phillips Implement

LANSING

Federal-Mogul
Pel

SESheI1

Carlton's Mobile

Dolman Hardware
<'

'

•

'

*

BeWitt Pharmacy

Hunt's Brag Store

Sl Johns H o r a w o

°d

Maynard-Allen

BeWitt Lumber
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Mrs John T. Jackson and son
Duane. They visited the home
in memory of their father John
F, Ernst, Sr. who was a guest
of the home for .several months
and who died January 27, 1966.
A memorial tribute of cash was
received from the family and
will be used for the services of
the patients of the home.* v

"Jdfckson Nursing
Home

(Omitted last week)
Recent visitors of Miss Ruth
Loomls were Mrs Helen Richards, Bernice Beach, Mrs Lewis
WoU, Mrs John Hannah, Mrs H.
F. MUlman, Mr and Mrs Robert Loomis of Detroit, Mrs
Dorothy Welsh, Rev Churchill
and Pearl McArthur of St. Johns.
Visitors of Mrs Minnie Wright
were her son and wife, Mr and
Mrs Elbert Wright of Lansing;
Mrs Katie Woodruff; Mrs Laura
Ingersoll of Eureka; Mrs Lizzie
Hopkins of Grand Ledge, Mrs
Goldle Lamberson and Mrs Fred
Bennett.
Sympathy is extended to Mark
Wieber and family of Fowler at
the sudden loss of their wife
and mother Lucy Wieber, -last
Tuesday morn,ing. Mrs Lucy
Wieber was a regular visitor of
Mrs Ola Ryan. Her friendly chats
will be greatly missed.
Guests of Mrs Ryan were her
sister, Mrs Hilda Long of Lansing, Mrs Martin Schafer, Mrs
Roy Dieter andMrsGentersblum
of Fowler. Mrs Ryan is able now
to take short rides and visit
her home in Fowler. Recently,
she observed her 78th birthday
and a surprise birthday card
shower from her friends and
relatives, neighbors was greatly
appreciated. A cake made by
her sister, Mrs Long of Lansing,
was enjoyed by all the guests of
the home,
'
Saturday afternoon, the
singers from the Seventh Day
Adventist -Church sang several
hymns.
Mr and Mrs Howard Georgia
of Lansing visited their father,
Roma Georgia. Other callers
were Mrs Mabel Cressman and
daughter Helen, Martin Peck,
Paul Zell, Henry Welter, Jack
Hettler and children, his nephew
Raymond Bullard, his daughter
Mrs Glenn Simmons of BayJ.City^
and his grandchildren, Mr and
Mrs R. Simmons and children
of Southfield.
•
'
Mr and Mrs John T. Jackson
and son, Duane and Mrs Audrey

Marten attended open house at
the home of Mr and Mrs Ralph
A Japanese r o s e tree was
Blemaster, the occasion w a s
their 50th'. wed. ding anniversary. planted on the premises MemoA
Mrs Ralph Blemaster was for- ' rial Day in the memory of Peter
merly Margie Pease, the niece Weber,. John Ernst and Miss
df Miss Jeanette Pease who was Jeanette Pease and flowers were
a guest at the home for almost placed on their graves Decoratwo years and died Feb. 19, tion Day from the Jackson lam-'
1966, at the home. In her mem- tlYj
ory, her friends from Muncie,
REGISTRATION NOTICE
Ind., left money to the home
which will be'used for the beneGeneral Election
fit and services of^its patients.
Tuesday, August 2,1966
qualified electors of the
Mr and Mrs „ Urban Weber of To the
TOWNSHIP OF DALLAS
Fowler, Mr and Mrs Harold
Clinton County, Michigan
Weber of Ionia, Mr and Mrs
Notice is hereby given that in confortuity with the "Michigan Election
Julius The 1 §n and Raymond Law,"
J the undersigned Township.
Weber*of Fowler, Mr and Mrs Cleric Willi, on any day except Sunday
and
a
legal
holiday, the day of any
Norman Weber of Portland, Mr regular or special
election or primary
election,
receive
lor registration the
and Mrs Harold Bauer and Mr
name of any legal voter in said
and Mrs Melvin Weber of St. township not already registered wno
apply to me personally for such
Johns were recent visitors of may
registration. Provided, however, that
Mr and Mrs John Jackson and I can receive no names for registraduring the time intervening beson Duane, They came to visit tion
tween the thirtieth day before any
the home in .memory of their, regular, special, or official primary
and the day of such election.
father, Peter Weber who was a election
Notice is hereby given that X will
patient at the home for almost be at my home:
11215 W. 2nd, Fowler
a year and died the first day of
Tuesday, July 5,1966
this year. A stagecoach electric the thirtieth
day preceding said elecmantel clock with a combination tion from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock
p.m.
on said day for the
light-post night light was pres- purpose of Reviewing
the Registraented to the home in his mem- tion and Registering such of the
qualified
electors
of
this
township as
ory.
snail properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
• Mrs Reva Ward is.a frequent
actual resident of the precinct at
visitor of her aunt, Mrs Myrtle time
of registration and entitled unKing of Detroit, who was ad- der the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
mitted to the 'home January 14, election shall be entered in the reg1966. Mrs King was a sister istration book.
Elector Unable To irfaka Personal "
of the former Mrs Emma WakeApplication—Procedure
field.
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unable
to
make personal application
Mrs Julia Schafer and daugh- ' for registration
because of physical
ter, Mary Lou Moon of Maple disability or absence from the township, city or village In which his
Rapids are frequent visitors of legal residence is located, may be
prior to the close of regtheir mother and grandmother, registered
istration before any election or priMrs Nettie Lamphere. Other fre- mary election by securing from the
of the (township, city or village
quent visitors are Mrs Fern clerk
in which is located his legal residence,
duplicate registration cards and
Archer and daughter Shirley of
in duplicate the registration
Maple Rapids, Mrs Agnes Wells executing
affidavit before a notary public or
officer legally authorized to ad-and Re"v Wittenbach of Maple other
minister oaths and returning such regRapids and Mrs Hilda Long of istration cards to the clerk of the
dty or village before the
Lansing. Mr and Mrs Herman township,
dose of office [hours on the last day
Schafer have just sold their farm of registration prior to any election
primary election. The notary pubhear Fowler and purchased a. or
lic or other officer administering the
oath
shall sign his name on the line
home in the village of Maple for the
signature of the registration
Rapids which they have com- officer and designate his title.
pletely remodeled.
VINCENT GOERGE
Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke
Clerk of said Township
were recent visitors of Mr and Dated: June 23, 1966
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Boy a n d Girl
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
Invites Our Young Readers to Place Their
Own Want Ads FREE

From JUNE 23 Through JUNE 27
NO OBLIGATION
Just mail or bring your ad on the form below t'q Clinton County
News, 120' E. Walker, St. Johns.

We Must
Receive
Your Ad
on

RULES
1. Any high school, junior high school, grade,
school boy or girl is eligible to place free want
ads.
2. Ads may contain up to 20 words, in addition to name, address and phone number' which
MUST appear in every ad. Ads will appear as
received without editing or correction.

the

3. Ads containing articles which a boy or
girl would not normally call his or her personal
^property will not be accepted. For example, ads
offering furniture, appliances, automobiles, boats,
pianos, power tools, adult clothing, etc. WILL
BE REJECTED.
*

Special
form
Below

£

SORRY NO FREE

ADS TAKEN BY
PHONE

*

,

4. Ads must be on the official form and must
be mailed or brought to the classified department, Clinton County News, 120 E. Walker, St.
Johns. Order forms are also available at t h e
Clinton County News.
As many' ads as desired may 'be. submitted
but each must be on separate, official blank.

Monday will be the last day to bring your ad in for our issue of
June 30th
OFFICIAL BOYS' and GIRLS' FREE WANT AD ORDER BLANK
Bringpr Mail to: Boys' and Girls' Want Ad Dept., Clinton County News; 120 E. Walker, St. Johns.
"
. *

Name,..,,.,,,
Address

«-

M....»..»S

*.,

.,
i*g
PARENTS' SIGNATURE,

.....'.

,t

,

-

«.. Age

Phone No
,., .„.

Thursday, June 23,t 1966

Notices of Primary Registration
REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, August 2, IMS
To the qualified electors of the
CITY OF ST. JOHNS
' Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that In conformity with .the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned city Clerk
will, on any day except Sunday
and n degal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any degal voter in Raid
city not already registered w h o
may apply to me personalty for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice.is hereby given that I will
be at
Municipal Bldg., St, Johns
Tuesday, July 5, 1966
the .thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration aha Registering such of ,the
qualified electors of this city 'as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but on
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under , the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unable to make personal application
for. registration ibecause of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village In which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the Hast day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.
DONALD CLARK
Clerk of said City
Dated: June 23, 1966
8-2

REGISTRATION NOTICE
REGISTRATION NOTICE
REGISTRATION NOTICE
General. Election^ " ^
General Election
V
General Election
General Election
Tuesday, August 2^1966 >A
Tuesday, August z, 1966
p
Tuesday, August 2,1966
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
To the qualified 'electorg jpf\ the
To the qualified electors of the
To the qualified electors of the
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF BINGHAM
TOWNSHIP OF VICTOR A*
TOWNSHIP OF EAGLE
TOWNSHIP OF LEBANON
Clinton County, Michigan
OUnton County, Michigan / r , Clinton County^MIchlgan.
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
in
conNotice is hereby given that' in conNotice is hereby givenl<ihaVin conNotice is hereby given that in conwith the "Michigan Election formity with the "Michigan Eleotion
formity with the "Michigan Election
formity With -the "Michigan Election formity
Law."
I
the
undersigned
Township
Law," I the undersigned Township Clerk wiul, on any day except Sunday Law," I the undersigned Township Law," 1 the undersigned Township
Clerk.will, on any day, except Sunday
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any Clerk wiM. on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election or primary 'and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election lor primary
regular or special election or primary election, receive for registration the regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
election, receive for registration the name of any legal 'voter in said election, receive for registration the
name
of
any
legal
voter
in
said
name of any legal voter In said
name of any legal voter in said township not already registered who
township not already registered who may apply to me personally for such township not already registered who township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for Buch registration. Provided, however, that may appoy to me personally for such may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no names for registra- registration, Provided, however, that registration. Provided, -however, -that
I can receive no names for registra- tion during the time intervening be- I can receive no names for registra- I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening be- tween the thirtieth day before any tion during the time intervening be- tion during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any regular, special, or official primary tween the thirtieth day before any tween the thirtieth day ".before F any
regular, special, or official primary e'ecticm and the day of such election. regular, special, or official primary regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election. election and me day of such election.
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
Notice is hereby given that I will
Notice is hereby given that 1 will
Notice is hereby given that I will be at my home:
be at my home:
be
at my home:
be at my home:
7154 Parker Rd., Laingsburg
2420
W.
Centeriine
Rd.
8072
W.
County
Line
Rd.
Maple Street, Eagle
Tuesday, July 5,1966
Tuesday, July 5, 1968
Tuesday, July 5, 1966
Tuesday, July 5, '1966
the
thirtieth day preceding said electhe thirtieth day preceding said elec- the thirtieth day preceding said elec- the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock a.m„ until 8 tion from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8 tion from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8 tion from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the o'clock p.m. on said day for the o'clock p.m, on said day for the o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registra- purpose of Reviewing the Registra- purpose of Reviewing the Registra- purpose of Reviewing the , Registration and Registering such of the tion and Registering such of the tion and Registering such of the tion and Registering such, of the
qualified electors of this'township as qualified electors of this township as Sialiffed electors of this township as qualified electors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
all properly apply therefor.
shall properly apply therefor.
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
The name of no person but an
The name of no person but an
The name of no- person but an
actual resident of the precinct at actual resident of the precinct at actual resident of the precinct at actual resident of Hie precinct at
time of registration and entitled un- time of registration and entitled un- time of registration and entitled un- time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining der the constitution, if remaining der the constitution, if remaining der the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next such resident, to vote at the next such resident, to vote at the next such resident, to vote at the ,next
election shall be 'entered In the reg- election shall be entered in the reg- election shall be entered in the t reg- election shall be entered In the*registration book.
istration book.
istration book.
istration book.
Elector Unable To Make personal
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
'
Application — Procedure
Application — Procedure
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who Is unSEC. 504—Any eleotor who is unSEC. 504—Any eleotor who is unSEC. 504—Any elector who is unable
to
make personal application
able to make personal application able to make personal application able to make personal application
for registration because of physical for registration because of physical for registration because of physical for registration because oft physical
disability
or absence from the towndisability or absence from the town- disability or absence from the town- disability or absence from the township, elty or village in which his ship, city or village in which his ship, city or village In which his ship, city or village in which his
legal
residence
Is located, ^may be
legal residence is located, may be legal residence is located, may 'be legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the* close of reg- registered prior to the close of reg- registered prior to the close of reg- registered prior to the close" of registration
before
any
election or priistration before any election or pri- istration before any election or pri- istration before any election or primary election by securing from the mary election by securing from the mary election by securing from the mary election by securing from the
clerk
of
the
township,
city or village
clerk of the itownshlp, city or village clerk of the township, city or village clerk of the township, city or village
in which Is located his legal resi- in which Is located his legal resi- In which is located his legal resi- in which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and dence, duplicate registration cards and dence, duplicate registration cards and dence, duplicate registration cards and
executing In duplicate the registration executing in duplicate the registration executing in duplicate the registration executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or affidavit before a notary public or affidavit before a notary public or affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to ad- other officer legally authorized to ad- other officer legally authorized to ad- other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such reg- minister oaths and returning such reg- minister oaths and returning such reg- minister oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the istration cards to the clerk of the istration cards to the clerk of the istration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the township, city or village before the township, city or village before the township, oity or village before the
close of office hours on the last day close of office hours on the last day close of office hours on the last day close of office hours, on the last day
of registration prior to any election of registration prior to any^election of registration prior to any election of registration prior to any. election
or primary election. The notary pub- or primary election. The notary pub- or primary election. The notary pub- or primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the lic or other officer administering the lic or other officer administering the lic or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line oath shall sign his name on the line oath shall sign his name on the line oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration for the signature of the registration lor the signature of the registration for the signature of the. registration
officer and designate his title.
officer and designate his title.
officer and designate his title,
officer and designate his title.
MANLEY HUNT
BARBARA DAVIS
EUGENE R. TABOR
E . BARD FISH
Clerk of said Township
Clerk of said Towmsliip
Clerk of said Township
Clerk of said Township
9-2 Dated: June 23, 1966
9-2
9-2 Dated: June 23, 1966
Dated: June 23, 1966
9-2 Dated: June 23, 1968
REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE
,,
General Election
Tuesday, August 2,1966
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF WATERTOWN
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal vpter In said
township not already registeied who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
13590 Wacousta Rd.
R-3, Grand Ledge
Tuesday, July 5, 1966
ihe thirtieth day preceding,1 said election from 8 o'clock a.m. , until 8
o'clock p.m. ->on said .day far, the
iurpose '.of Reviewing the Registraibn a n d ' Registering such of the
Qualified electors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village In which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close \of j registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city, or village
in which is located his •'legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, oity or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any. election
or primary election. Trie''notary, public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.

REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE

REGISTRATION NOTICE

General Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF BATH
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with .the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk wiiM, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to .me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time Intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
6428 East Clark Road
Tuesday, July 5, 1968
the thirtieth day preceding saia election from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on saidi day .tfor^Ahet
purpose of Reviewing the .Registration and Registering such of ''thequalified electors of this township as:
snail properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village In which Ids
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which Is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to this clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.

General Election
Tuesday, August 2,1966
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF ESSEX
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice Is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Eleotion
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk wDl, on Bny day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration, Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
Route 1, St. Johns
Tuesday, July 5, 1966
the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose^-of! Reviewing [the jRegistration and Registering such of the
qualified, ea^ctorsTbf
i this' township 'as
shall"properly> apply'1 therefor. 1 '
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time 'of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book,
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
alerk of the .township, city or village
in which' is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing In duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
.township, city or village before the
close "of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title,

General Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF OLIVE
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned - Township
Clerk wiul, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice Is hereby given that I will
be at my home: 5058 S. DeWitt Road
Tuesday, July 5, 1966
the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration ' and • Registering such " of the
qualified electors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
lime of registration and entitled under the constitution, If remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any eleotor who is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
olerk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary publ i c or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title,

General Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966 _
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF DeWITT
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time Intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home: "
Route 1, DeWitt
Tuesday; July 5, 1966
the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. , on said .day for .the
purpose of Reviewing •the 'Registration and ''Registeringi'isuch of -the
qualified electors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor. ' n
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such .registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.

LEE REASONER
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, I960
9-2

VERNE UPTON
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, 1966
9-2

HILARY G. SIMON
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, 1966
9-2

WARDEN KYES
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, I960
9-2

REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF BENGAL '
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in con-fortuity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
oleclion, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration, Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time Intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
(
i 8357 W* Parks Rd.
Tuesday, July 5,1966
the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock a.m., Until 8
o'clock p.m. on said d a y for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this,township as
shall properly apply therefor,
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct »t
time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any eleotor-who is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which his
legal residence Is located, may be
registered prior to the close of registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which Is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close oi office hours on the lost day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary public ,or other, officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, August 2,1966
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF GREENBUSH
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with .the "Michigan Election
Law/' -I the undersigned Township
Clerk Willi, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, -that
I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official nrlmary
election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
• -in Eureka
Tuesday, July 5, I96G
the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
'qualified electors of this itownshlp as
snail properly apply therefor.
,
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC. 504—Any elector who is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which his
legal residence Is located, may be
registered prior to the dose of registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which Is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing In duplicate .the registration
affidavit before a notary public or„
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city, or village before the
closo of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF RILEY
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township
Clerk wiill, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the
name of any, legal voter in said
township not already registered who
may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registration during the time Intervening between the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary
election and the day of such election.
Notice Is hereby given that I will
be at my home:
6982 Forest Hill Road
Tuesday, July S, 1966
the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8
o'clock, p.m. on said day for the
purpose of Reviewing the Registration and Registering such of the
qualified electors of this township as
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next
election shall be entered in the registration book.
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
SEC, 504—Any eleotor who Is unable to make personal application
for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which his
legal residence is located, may be
registered prior to the close of registration before any election or primary election by securing from the
clerk of the township, city or village
in which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and
executing In duplicate the registration
affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk of the
township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election
or primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the
oath shall sign his name on the line
for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.

RUDOLPH MOHNKE
Clerk of said Township
Dated! June 23, 1960
-9-2

MRS GLADYS HANKEY
Clerk of said Township
Dated: .June 23, 1966
fi-2

ELMER W. MARTEN
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, 1968
8-2

REGISTRATION' NOTICE
REGISTRATION NOTICE
General Election
General Election
Tuesday, August 2, 1966
Tuesday, August 2,1966
To the qualified electors of the
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF DUPLAIN
TOWNSHIP OF WESTPHALIA
Clinton County, Michigan
Clinton County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conNotice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election formity with the "Michigan Election
Law," I the undersigned Township Law," I the undersigned/. Township
Olerk Willi, on any day except Sunday Clerk will, on any day except Sunday
and a legal holiday, the day of any and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary regular or special election or primary
election, receive for registration the election, receive for registration the
name of any legal voter in said name of any legal voter in said
township not already registered who township not already registered wno
may apply to me personally for such may apply to me personally for such
registration. Provided, however, that registration, provided, however, that
I can receive no names for registra- I can receive no names for registration during the time Intervening be- tion during the time intervening between the thirtieth day before anyV tween the thirtieth day before any
regular, special, or official primary \ regular, special, or official, primary
election and the day of such eleotion. election and the day of such election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
Notice is hereby given that I will
be a t '
be at my home: •.
Carter Funeral Home, Elsie
Snltgen Bros. Store, Westphalia
Tuesday, July 5, 1966
Tuesday, July 5,19W
the thirtieth day preceding said elec- the thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 o'clock a.m., until 8 tion from 8 o'clock * a.m., 'until 8
o'clock p.m. on said day for the o'clock p.m. on said 'day for the
iurpose of Reviewing .the Registra- purpose of Reviewing the Registraion and Registering such of the tion and Registering such of , the'
qualified electors of this township as qualified electors of this township as
snail properly apply therefor.
shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an
The name of no person * -but an
actual resident of the. precinct at actual resident of the precinct at
time of registration and entitled un- time of registration and entitled under the constitution, if remaining der the constitution, if ^remaining
such resident, to vote at the next such resident, to vote a t , t h e next
election shall be entered in the reg- election shall be entered in, the registration book.
istration book,
' ,
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Elector Unable To Make Personal
Application — Procedure
Application —- Procedure
SEC. 504—Any eleotor who is unSEC, 504—Any eleotor who Is unable to make personal application able to make personal application
for registration because of physical for registration because of physical
disability or absence from the town- disability or absence from the township, city or village in which his ship, city or village in which his
legal residence is located, may be legal residence Is located, may be
registered prior to the dose of reg- registered prior to the close of registration before any election or pri- istration before any election or primary election by securing from the mary election by securing Jrqm the
clerk or the township, city or village olerk of the itownshlp, city or village
In which is located his legal resi- in which is located ills legal residence, duplicate registration cards and dence, duplicate registration cafds and
executing in duplicate the registration executing in duplicate the registration
affidavit before a> notary public or affidavit before a notary public or
other officer legally authorized to ad- other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and returning such reg- minister oaths and returning such registration cards to the clerk1 of the istration cards to the clerk bf the
township, city or village before the township, city or village before the
close of office hours on the last day close of office hours on the last day
of registration prior to any election of rcgistrotlon prior to any election
or primary election. The notary pub- or primary election. The notary public or other officer administering the lic or other offlcec administering .the
oath shall sign his name on the line oath shall sign his name on the line
Tor the signature of the registration for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title,
officer ana designate his t tlue.
ALFRED B. SNITGEN
KELLEY E. CARTER
Clerk of said Township
Clerk of said Township
]_ x
B-2
Dated: June 23, 1866
9-2 Dated: June 23, 1968

f

f

MRS RUBY SAXTON
Clerk of said Township
Dated: June 23, 1066
*
' 8-2

<j
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
S. Clinton, addition to dwelling.
June 13: Nedd Weller, 106 E.
PAUL .WAKEFIELD
Higham alteration to interior and
County Clerk
exterior.
Amador tGuerrero vs. RayJune 14: Sheldon B. Parker,
mond G. Fleischer d/b/a Ray's 707 Church Street, garage.
Auto Sales,
'
June 15: Frank J. Masarik,
Cecil Gordon vs. DuaneJewell. 610 Church Street, garage.
Michigan'Mutual Liability Co.,
Subrogee of Nicholas Danna vs.
County Building
Mildred L. Dunning.
Permits
Pioneer Finance Co. vs. Bruce
May
31:
Furman Day Invest.,
Courser and Dorothy Courser
and Paul Gardner and Rachel 4211 Driftwood Drive, Watertown twp., dwelling.
Gardner.
June 3: Gerald Corp., ShepBadger State Mutual Casualty
Co., Subrogee Sophie Balchitis ardsville Road, Victor twp.,
vs. Clayton Edward Terrian and dwelling and garage.
June 8: Stanley Williams, PeaRalph Grant.
cock Road, Bath twp., dwelling.
New Business Firms
June 8: Roy Johnson, 15911
Club Roma at R-2, Laings- Turner, DeWitt twp., dwelling.
June 8: Woodrow Womack,
burg.
Dairy ^Whirl at 600 E. State Twilight L a n e , DeWitt twp.,
dwelling and garage.
Street, St. Johns.
June 9: W e s l e y Christmas,
Watson between Howe and BalMarriage Licenses
lantine, Bath twp., dwelling.
William G. Wohlfert, 20 of
June 9 William C. West, Howe
Fowler and Marybeth Geyer, 17, Road between Shavey and Airof R-l, Fowler.
port, DeWitt twp., dwelling and
Oliver W. Knight, 61, of R-2, garage.
St. Johns and Hazel G. PlowJune 9: William C. West, Elman, 62, of R-2, St. Johns.
mira Street, DeWitt twp., dwellNorbert A. Kuntz, 24, of 506 ing.
St. Oakland Street, St. Johns
June 13:ClintonNationalBank,
and Susan K. Wirlck, 22, of Boichot Acres No. 3, DeWitt twp.,
102 N. Oakland Street, St. Johns. double faced sign.
Donald Ray Pattison, 21, of
June 13; Lee Ordiway, Park
R-l, Elsie andPeggyLee Salters, Lake Road, Bath twp., porch.
16, of 200 E. Buchanan Street,
June 13: Marguerite Horning,
St. Johns.
5366 Ann Drive, Bath twp., slab
Raymond Paul Vitek, 20, of and patio.
R-2, St. Johns and Sharon Lee
June 13: Edgar Knoehel, 9645
Cleland, 20, of 706 1/2 S. Ot- Clark Road, Bath twp., dwelling
tawa Street, St. Johns.
and garage.
Glenn Edward Nobis, 20, of
June 13: Paul Jeane, Alward
Hayes Road, Muir and Judy Ann Lake Road, Olive twp., dwellHospodar, 19, of R-6, SU Johns. ing.
E. Roy Campau, 20, of DeJune 13: Joe Wallos, Sr., 312
Witt and Linda L. Henderson, Bennett, DeWitt twp., addition
19, of Lansing.
to dwelling.
Douglas M. Conklin, 22, of
June 13: Gerald C. Graham,
243 E. Pine Street, Elsie and M-100, Eagle twp., dwelling and
Sandra K- Holton, 19, of 4635 garage.
Vincent Road, Elsie.
June 14: Sleepy Hollow ConDavid A. Cleveland, 20, of servation Club, Mead Road,
204 Floral Avenue, St. Johns Greenbush twp., club house.
and Sandra J. Fleischer, 18, of
R-5, St. Johns.
Driving Licenses
Raymond F. Helnlen, 21, of
Revoked
in County
R-4, St. Johns and Susan E.
(As
reported
by
Allan, 18, of 305 N. Lansing
Secretary of State)
Street, St. Johns.
Thomas Frederick TrierweiRobert Dale Moon, 19, of 501
S. Clinton Avenue, SUJohns anc( ler of Grange'Road,iEagle for
Nichalo Ann Ligos, 17, of 400 driving while license revoked,
revocation in effect until Feb.
S. Clinton Avenue, St. Johns.
8, 1968.

New Suits Started

Divorces Started

Real Estate Transfers
Donna Lee Geer vs. Thomas
(From records in office of
L. Geer.
Register of Deeds)
Nancy J. Root vs. Ronald L.
• Francis W. andCherylT.RadRoot.
Loretta M. Voorheis vs. John emacher to Joe and Mary Jane
Barrett, property in the City of
A. Voorheis.
St. Johns.
City Building Permits

Darrel E. and Emma M.Jones
June 9: Marvin Barclay, 403 to Gerald A. and Violet M. Pope,
E. Steel Street,*addttion to dwell- property in the City of St. Johns.
ing.
June 10; Wtllard Goldman, 707
Arnold C. and PearlL.Tucker

Professional Directory

to Robert F Keusch, property
in DeWitt twp.
Lake Victoria Land Co, to
American Central Corporation,
property in Victor twp.
American Central Corporation
to Richard and Ardith Coif, property In Victor twp.
American Central Corporation
to Richard E. and Joan Morley,
property in Victor twp.
American Central Corporation
to John L. and Jane E. Buzzelli,
property in Victor twp.
American Central Corporation
to Arthur J. Faggion, property
in Victor twp.
Norman E. and Berma Jean
Seelhoff to Vern D. and Patricia
A Schneider, property In Ovid
twp.
Joseph and Mary Jane Barrett
to James and Joyce Peters, property in Bingham twp.
Albert G. and Eunice C.Stanke
to Norman Harold and Jeanette
Marie Wood, property in Bath
twp.
Frank Leo,*Sr. and Genevieve
A. Twichell to Fred W. Flosltz
and Willis Rockwood, property
In DeWitt twp,
Roy John and Mary E. Ebert
to Gale and Mary Van Burger,
property in the City of St. Johns.
Robert and Jeanne Rand to
Herschel M. and Helen A. Woodhams, property in the City of
St. Johns.
Roy F. and Pauline Ahr.Briggs
to Michigan Building Associates,
Inc., property in the City of St,
Johns,
Leon S. and Helen Felton and
Kittle M. Felton to John E. and
Marguerite E. Demmer, property in Watertown twp.
John E. and Marquerite E.
Demmer to Patrick F. and Barbara J. Dionise, property in Watertown twp.
Andrew and Mary Simon to
Mary C. Brown, property in the
City of St. Johns.
William D. and Zora Chadwick to Finley W. and Marguerite Glassford, property in Bath
twp.
Howard M. and Edna P. Newman to Fritz O. and Nina M.
Carlson, property in DeWitt twp.
Deward J. and Patricia A.
Christmas to Wesley C. and
Carol V. Christmas', property in
Bath twp.
Billie S, andMaxineE.Farnum
to Charles E. and Eleanor A.
Fisher, property in Bath twp.
Michigan Building Associates,
Inc. to Patrick R. and Janet
R.i Loucks, property in the city,
of St. Johns.
George and Pauline Seperic
to Klein Homes of Lansing, property in Victor twp,
Roy F.andPaulineAhr.Briggs
and Paul F. and Esther E. Stoller to Gary L. and Virginia L.
Kingsley, property in the City
of St. Johns.
Roy F. and Pauline Ahr Briggs
and Gerald and Violet Pope to
Edgar B. and Marie E. Prowant,
property in Bingham twp.
Leonard and Anna M, Simon

mall, .return receipt demanded, at
least fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing, or by personal service a t
_
(5) days prior to such
least live
hearing^.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy
Helena W. Burk, Register* of Probate.
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MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the conditions of a mortgage made by Rex
G. Ward and Waneta N. Ward, his
wife, to Citizens Mortgage Corpora*
tlon, a Michigan corporation. Mortgagee, dated January 24, 1964, and
recorded on February 4, 1954, in Liber
239 of Mortgages, on page 301, Clinton County Records, Michigan, and
assigned by said Mortgagee to The
New York Bank for Savings, a New
York banking corporation, by an assignment dated March 19, 1964, and
recorded on March 27, 1964, in Liber
239 of Mortgages, on Page 713, Clinton County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage there is claimed to
be due at the date.hereof the sum
8-3 of Seven Thousand, Eight Hundred
Sixty-Nine 15/100 Dollars (?7,869.1S),
Heirs
Patterson—July 27 including interest at 5V*% per annum.
the power of sale contained In
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Under
said mortgage and the statute in such
Court for the County of Clinton.
case made and provided, notice Is
Estate of
hereby given that said mortgage wUl
LAURA J. PATTERSON, Deceased
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortIt is Ordered that on Wednesday, gaged premises, or some part of
July 27, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., In the them, at public vendue, on Friday,
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s , July 8, I960 at 11 o'clock A.M., Eastern
Michigan a hearing be held on the Standard Time, at the main entrance
petition of Foster F, Newman for to the Clinton County Courthouse in
probate of a purported will, for grant- St, Johns, Michigan. During the twelve
ing of administration to the executor months immediately following t h e
named, or some other suitable person, Sale the property may be redeemed.
Claims
Blakslee—Sept 9 and
Said premises are situated in the
for a determination of heirs,
Village of DeWitt,- Clinton County,
STATE OP MICHIGAN—The Probate
Publication
and
service
shall
be
and are described as:
Court for the County of Clinton.
made as provided by Statute and Michigan,
Lot No. 17, Vlewcrest River AddiEstate of
Court Rule.
tion to the Village of DeWitt on
ARCHER H. BLAKSLEE, Deceased
the South fraction of the NWV4 of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Section 8, and replat of part of
It Is Ordered that on Friday, SepJudge of Probate.
Outlot G, Assessor's Flat of Viltember 9, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the Dated: June 17,1956
lage of DeWitt, T5N, R2W, ClinProbate Courtroom In the City of St. Louis E. Wirbel
ton County, Michigan, according
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held, at Attorney for Petitioner
to the recorded plat thereof as
which all creditors of said deceased 200 S. Bridge St.
recorded May 23, 1952 in Liber 2
Grand
Ledge,
Michigan
are required to prove their claims.
of Plats, page 33, said Clinton .
fl-3
Creditors must file sworn claims with
County Records.
the court and serve a copy on LeVi
Dated:
April 14, 1966
Gibson—July 13
A. Blakslee, executor at R.P.D. No. Sale
2, St. Johns, Michigan, prior to said STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
hearing.
,
, „ .
Court for the County of Clinton.
Publication and service shall be
THE NEW YORK BANK
Estate of
made as provided by Statute and
FOR SAVINGS
Court Rule.
SAMUEL S. GIBSON, Deceased
Assignee of Mortgagee
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, Dickinson, Wright, McKean & Cudlip,
Judge of Probate. July 13, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., in the Attorneys
Dated: June 17, 1966
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, 800 First National Building
Alba P. Wert of Wert and Wood
52-14
Michigan a hearing be held on the Detroit. Michigan 4B22B
Attorney for Estate
petition of Frances M. Kopkau for a
115 E. Walker
license to sell.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
St. Johns, Michigan
Publication and service shall be
FORECLOSURE SALE
9-3 made as provided by Statute and
Defaults having been made in the
Court Rule.
conditions of a certain mortgage
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, made by Milton G. Utter and MariHeirs
Minnlch—July 13
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Dated: May 31,1966 Judge of Probate, lyn L. Utter, husband and wife, of
Lansing, Michigan, to State EmCourt for the County of Clinton.
Parks, Church, Wyble Be Barnes
ployees Credit Union, a Michgian
Estate of
Attorneys for Frances M. Kopkau
corporation of Lansing, Michigan,
Administratrix of the Estate of
PEARL MINNICH,
dated May 5, 1961, and recorded in
Samuel S. Gibson
Formerly PEARL BOBCOWSKI
the office of the Register of Deeds
517
S.
Grand
Ave.,
Lansing,
Michigan
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
7.3
July 13, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom at St, J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held on the Claims
VanFleet—Aug, 24
petition of Margaret Skurkls for pro- STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
bate of a purported will, for granting
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
of administration to t h e executor
Estate of
rumed, or some other suitable person,
CARL VAN FLEET,
an<i for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be s/w CARL K. VAN FLEET, Deceased
It is Ordered "that on Wednesday,
made as provided by Statute and
August 24, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in
Court Rule.
Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, the
a hearing be held at which
Judge of Probate. Michigan
all
creditors
of said deceased are reDated: May 27, 1966
quired
to
prove
their claims. Creditors
Walker & Moore
must
file
sworn
claims with the Court
By: Jack Walker
and serve a copy on Owen Baker,
Attorney for Petitioner
Executor, Route 2, DeWitt, Michigan,
Clinton National Bank BIdg.
prfor to said hearing.
For the BEST BUY in
St Johns, Michigan
Publication and service shall be
7-3- made
as provided by Statute and
New
& Used Chevrolet*
Court Rule.
Clplms
Thelen—Aug. 19
See
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Judge of Probate.
Dated: June 3, 1966
Court for the County of Clinton.
Frederick M. Lewis
,
Estate of
., L
Attorney for Estate
.FOWLER
u>hwU jfofegftp
_ EDWARD M. THELEN, Deceased
100 North Clinton Avenue
Itos Ordered thai oh Friday, August St. Johns, Michigan
<
19, 19B6, at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
7-3
Courtroom in the City of St. Johns,
ARMSTRONG &
Michigan a hearing be held at which Sale
Tufford—July 14
time all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove 'their claims. STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
GOODYEAR TIRES
Creditors must ffle sworn claims with
Court for the County of Clinton,
the court and,serve a copy on Loui1?
Estate
of
E Thelen, Fowler, Michigan prior to
GEORGE A. TUFFORD, M.I.
said hearing.
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
Publication nad service shall be
made as provided by Statute and July 14, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., in the
909 E. State
Phone 224-4726
Probate Courtroom In the Courthouse
Court Rule
in the City of St. Johns, Michigan a
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, hearing
be
held
on
the
petition
of
Judge of Probate. Harold S. Beardslee, Guardian, for a
Dated: May 27, 1966
license to sell real estate of said
Alba F. Wert of Wert St. Wood
ward. Persons interested in s a i d
Attorney for Estate
estate are directed to appear at said
115 E. Walker
hearing to show cause why such liSt. Johns, Michigan
cense should not be granted.
CLINTON COUNTS
7-3
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
CREDIT BUREAU
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Phone 224-2391
Judge of Probate.
Dated: June 3, 1966.
Credit Reports
Collections
Robert H. Wood, Wert and Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
7-3

to Joseph L. and Wanda M. Simon, property in Dallas twp.
Robert W. and Joyce A. Worthington to Gerald and Louise M.
Reinsch, property in DeWitt twp.
William T.Chappell to Douglas
and Barbara Hale, property in
Bath twp.
Eberhard Realty Company to
Humble Oil and Refining Company, property in DeWitt twp.
Abbot W. and Ava T. Nelson
to Alfred C. and Kay I. King,
property in the Village' of Bath.
Alfred C. and Kay I.-Klng to
Thomas E. and Marlene A. King,
property in the Village of Bath.
J. Otto and Reta E. Gower
to Jack E. and Carol Kidder,
property in the-Village of Maple
Rapids.
Approximately 300 landings on
foreign shores have been made by
Marines since the Corps was
established in 1775.

*

LEGAL NOTICES

The Charter
Township of Bath
Township Board Report

Proceeding of the Charter township of Bath meeting of June 6, 1966.
ATTORNEYS

OPTOMETRISTS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

Optometrist
Attorneys-at-law
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654
Nat'l. Bank BIdg.
Phone 224-3241

HAROLD B. REED
' Attorney-aMaw
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000
ALBA F . W E R T
ROBERT WOOD
Attorneys-tit-law
115 E, Walker St
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
206 VVi Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-4567

William M. Steigerwald, D.O>
Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 082-2941
Office Phone 682-2931

TIMOTHY M. GREEN

Attorney and Counselor
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454

RONALD VanBUREN •
Attorney-at-law
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434

Phone 224-4645

RONALD J. WELLER, D.O.

CHIROPRACTORS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R.' LEONARD, D. C.

Phone 224-3310
Physician and Surgeon
Corner E. Maple Rapids Road and
N. Williams Road

Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

A. N. SAUDERS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

DENTISTS

Dally except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E. Walker
Phone 224-2333
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Chiropractic Physician
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157

DR. H. L. OATLEY
Dentist
106 Maple Aye.
Phone 224-7012

DR. D. R. WHITE, DJ>.S.

'General Dentistry
Phone 224-2968
108 Brush St.
St. Johns

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG

r Dentist
Phone 669-9573
109 W. Main St.

DcWlTT

PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
Office Hours by Appointment Only
308 N. Mead
*
Phone 234-ZlfiQ

F. W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.GJ.
205 W. State St.
Phone 224-3806

W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.

DR. R. WOHLERSi Dentist 510 E. Walker
207 Spring'St.
Ptlone 2*4-4712
Office Hours by Appointment
f Phone 224-2752
Closed Saturdays
Dr. II. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
105 S. Ottawa

St. Johns

St. Johns

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.

Office Hours: 1.2, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays
Phone 224-1737 803 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224.2308

Claims
Blels—Sept 7
STATE OP MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
MINNIE BLEIS,
a/I0L WILHEM1NA BLEIS, Deceased
It is Ordered, that on Wednesday,
September 7, 1966, at 9:30 A.M.. in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are re<
quired to prove their claims a n d
heirs will be determined. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the court
and serve a copy on Harold S. Beards,
lee, Ovid, Michigan prior to s a i d
hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by'Statute and
•Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: June 10,1966
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Estate
Clinton National Bank BIdg.
St. Johns, Michigan

Meeting called to order by Supervisor Shepard at 8 p.m.
AH board members were present.
Minutes of the last regular meeting were read and approved.
Minutes of the Planning Commission meeting of May 23, 1966
were read by the supervisor and placed on file.
Subdivision Ordinance was discussed at large by the board.
Ordinance was tabled until the Planning Commission could review
same and give their recommendations to the board.
Rezoning of three parcels of land in the township was discussed and tabled until recommendations from the planning commission were received.
,_
Supervisor read report from Simpson's Justice Court and
report was placed on file.
WILLIE TUCKER RESIDENTS of Colemen road presented
the board with a petition signed by the residents along Colemen
road (Center Rd. to Park Lake Rd.) which requested that the board
take action to have said road black-topped.
Supervisor advised Mr Tucker that the county was alloted
only $296.00 app. per mile for local roads (this includes maintenance and building of roads). Mr Tucker was advised that the
residents would have to pay a part of the costs in building road
and that the Clinton County Road Commission should be the one to
be advised how much of this they would be asked to pay. (Approximate cost $17,000.00 per mile)
Moved by Clerk Reasoner that the petition be passed on to
the Clinton County Road Commission for consideration. Seconded
by Treasurer Barker—carried.
*
Police chief gave department report—officers worked 181
hours, liquor licenses checked May 28, 1966, 14 tickets Issued,
7 trips to jail, 6 fire assists.
Clerk advised board that residents along Clark and Webster
roads in the area close to the dump have complained about the
burning and odors caused by the burning in the dump OR Drumheller
Road. Clerk read to the board a part from the minutes of a meeting
of Sept. 10, 1962 which advised Mr Akin operator of the dump that
he could not burn without a^permit and that the burning had been
causing a health problem. Fire chief Nelson was present and
advised that no permits had been or would be Issed for burning*
at the dump.
Supervisor to advise Mr Akin that the burning must stop.
Mr Pierce came before board and showed them a revised
layout of Upton, Heights and ask If same had been approved. He
was advised that the plat was in hands of the Planning Commission
and could not be acted upon by the board until commission had
returned it with their recommendations.
4
Meeting was adjourned at 11:20 p.m.
LEE D. REASONER,
Clerk

for Clinton County, Michigan, on May
15, 1981, in Liber 231 of Mortgages
— and. said
. . mortgagee
..
- on page 737,
having elected under the terms of said
mortgage to declare the entire principal and accrued interest thereon due,
which election it does hereby exercise,
iursuant to which there is claimed
o be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this notice for
principal and Interest Five Thousand
Eight Hundred Twenty and Fifty*
one/100 Dollars ($5,820.01), plus interest from March 31, 1966, and no
suit or proceedings at law or In equity
having been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof:
Now Therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the Statutes of
the State of Michigan In such cases
made and provided. Notice Is Hereby
Given that on Friday, July IS, 1968,
at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time, at the north front
door of the Courthouse, in the City
of St, Johns, County of Clinton and
State of Michigan (that being t h e
place for holding Circuit Court in
said County), said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale to the highest
bidder at public auction of the premises described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and
any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and/or insurance' on
these premises, and all other sums
paid by the undersigned with Interest
thereon, pursuant to law and to the
terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges, and expenses including attorney's fees, which premises
are described as follows:
Beginning six hundred sixty (660)
feet West of the Northeast corner of the Southeast V* of the
Southeast V* of Section 35, T5N,
R2W; Thence South three hundred
thirty (330) feet; thence West one
hundred eighty-two <1B2) feet;
. thence North three hundred thirty (330) feet; thence East one
hundred: eighty-two (182) feet to
beginning, Clinton County, Michigan.

S

1963, at 9:00 o'clock A.M., In the of.
Hce of the Register of Deeds for
Clinton County, Michigan, in Liber
237 of Mortgages, page 446; on which
mortgage there is claimed,to be due
and unpaid as of the date of this
notice the sum of Five Thousand
Seven Hundred and 84/100 Dollars
($5,700.84) principal, and the sum of
One Hundred Seventy-Five and 02/100
Dollars ($175.02) interest; and no
suit or proceeding at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the
debt or any part thereof, secured by
said Indenture of mortgage, and the
power of sale in said indenture of
mortgage contained having become
operative by reason of such default;
Notice Is Hereby Given that on the
29th day of June, I960, at 10:30
o'clock A.M., at the North entrance
to the Courthouse building In the City
of St. Johns, Michigan, that being the
place for holding the Circuit Court
for the County of Clinton, there will
be offered for sale and sold to the
highest bidder at public auction or
vendue, for the purpose of satisfying
the amounts due and unpaid on said
mortgage, together with a l l legal
costs and charges of sale, including
an attorney fee in the amount of
Seventy-Five and No/100 Dollars
($75.00) as provided in said mortgage, the lands and premises in said
mortgage mentioned and described as
follows:
All that part of the lands lying
S of the Highway known as new
M-16, and described as the E 15.50
rods of the W % of the SE V* of
Sec. 36. T5N, R3W, Watertown
Township, Clinton County, Michl- *
gan, lying N of the center of the
Turnpike Road (old M-16).
Dated: March 29, 1966
AMERICAN BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY,
A Michigan Banking Corporation of
Lansing, Michigan — Mortgagee
Foster, Campbell, Lindemer and
McGurrin
J
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Business Address:
800 American Bank and Trust BIdg;
Lansing, Michigan 48933
49-13

STATE EMPLOYEES CREDIT
UNION
A Michigan Corporation,
Mortgagee
Dated: April 4, 1966
John Brattin
Attorney for Mortgagee
215 South Washington Avenue
Lansing, Michigan 48933
51-13

Sale
Mead—July 13
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ROBERT DEAN MEAD, Deceased
The Court orders hearing on petition of Harid S. Beardslee, praying
for license to sell real estate of
above estate on Wednesday, July 13,
1966 at 10 A.M. at the Probate Court,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan.
condition of a certain indenture of
Publication in Clinton County News
mortgage made on the 15th day of and notice according to Court Rule.
June, 1963, by Carl H. Noren and
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Shirley A. Noren, husband and wife,
Judge of Probate.
as Mortgagors, given by them to the Dated: June 1, 1966
American Bank and Trust Company, Jay M. Terbush, Jr.
a Michigan banking corporation of State Savings Bank Building
Lansing, Michigan, as Mortgagee, and Owosso, Michigan
recorded on the 18th day of June,
7-3

Business Directory

L.

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES
Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

EDINGER & WEBER

Harrii Oil Co.

FARMERS' CO-OP
F^WtEB,*'
..

FARM TILING

FARM
DRAINAGE

Final Account
Townsena—July 14
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
BERTHA TOWNSEND, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
Thursday, July 14, 1966.
P r e s e n t , Honorable Timothy M.
Green, Judge of Probate.
Notice Is Hereby Given, That tho
petition of Glenn T. Cheney, Public
Administrator of Clinton C o u n t y ,
Michigan, praying that first and final
account be allowed, and the petition
for extraordinary fees be allowed will
be heard at the Probate Court on
July 14, 1966, at 10:00 A.M.;
It is Ordered, That notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party In interest at his last known
address by registered or certified

JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE
Calcium and Dolomite

He's a

St. Johns

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St: Johns

HflRDWARE~

Glaspie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRA,N

ELECTRICAL
Industrial
Commercial
Residential
Adequate Wiring
Serves and Saves
NEW AND REWIRING
SERVICE

SCHMITT
Electric Co.

ELEVATOR

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

ELECTRICAN
•
•
•

All Tour Musical
Needs . . .

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

PLUMBING

R.E.BENSON.

FUEL OIL GAS"106 Clinton Ave.

friend

Tour Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.
>

PIANO TUNING . . .

COYNE COWLES
Phone 224-2936

family

'A. T . A L L A B Y — I n s . '

PIANO TUNING"

DRUGGISTS

of the

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
, FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY *

Over Gamble Store
Contact
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R-l, St. Johns
Phone 224-3258
St. Johns or Phone Maple
Rapids 682-2306
JIM CRAIG, R-l, Fowler

CREDIT BUREAU

Claim;.
Glnter—Aug. 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton,
Estate of
H, LEON GINTER, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on the 11th day of
August, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
at which all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove their claims
and heirs will be determined. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Carl Galvin, the Executor of said Estate, of
422 Pleasant Street, Grand Ledge,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: April 6, 1966
Deming Be Deming
By Hudson E, Deming
Attorneys for Fiduciary
.
Grand Ledge, Michigan
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Final Account
Posplsil—July 14
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ANNA POSPISTL, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
July 14, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of W.- S. Lusk, Executor, for
allowance of his final account and to
construe the will of said deceased.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate,
Dated: June 3, 1966
Walker & Moore
By: James A. Moore
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank BIdg.
St. Johns, Michigan
.7-3

.Phone,, i S-2661~

VA,

INSURANCE

Headquarters for

i

Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering
Homelite Chain Saws
and Parts

. Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile

Ph. 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Tears at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
Z Master Plumbers at
Tour Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
307 S. Mead St. — St. Johns

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372 '
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

PRINTING
Complete
Printing Service

Phone 224*4277
807 E. State
St. Johns

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

FARM SERVICES

Ashley Hardware

Purina Feeds

PHONE 847-2000

CLINTON COUNTY

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

NEWS

Means S $ S in Tour Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
• FOWLER

Business Directory
Phone 224-2361

Letterpress or
Offset

O

Phone 224-2361
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Scarecrow; hot even
the name is the same
either carbide or acetylene. One, damage caused by birds. The folexploder will give protection to lowing facts are necessary for a
a square field up to 10 acres successful trapping program, the
specialist says;
in size.
The nolsemaklng device should
1) CONSTRUCTION of traps
be placed on a pole above plant
level. In large areas, the MSU must meet recommended speciextension specialist advises far- fications.
'2) Traps should be located in
mers to move the noisemakers
every two to four days for most open areas along local flyways
between boosting and f e e d i n g
effective protection.
Shick recommends a morning sites.
3) 'Traps shold be checked
and evening shotgun patrol in
conjunction with noise devices daily.
4) Ten to 12 live birds should
for best control. "A few shotgun
blasts over feeding birds does remain in the trap for decoys.
ALL CONTROL measures re- a great deal to keep them off . 5) Water and food—cull apples
or fine-cracked corn—shuld.be
quire time, patience and some ex- balance.* hejsaid.
placed in the traps for decoy
pense, Shick said. It is imporTHE STRESS created by the birds and as an additional attractant to use the "scarecrow" devices—usually loud noisemakers frightening d e v i c e s generally tion to other birds feeding in the
—as soon as birds are seen feed- causes flocks or birds to change area.
6) Persons planning to trap
feeding areas. It also tends to
ing on crops.. ^
birds
must obtain a permit from
break
flocks
up
into
smaller
Automatic exp;ioders, which
make a loud blast at controlled groups so that extensive damage their local conservation officer,
intervals, may be of two types, to individual fields is less likely Shick concluded.
to occur. The noise devices won't
FARMERS CAN buy automatic
eliminate all damage, but will
PCA LOANS
reduce it to tolerable levels, exploders for about $75 and can
construct bird traps for about
Shick said.
REDUCE
$40. A list of companies which
MSU researchers who worked make noise devices, and plans
INTEREST
with the exploders concluded that for building and using bird traps
COSTS
protecting crops with the devices can be obtained from the U.S. Fish
Ask* about PCA's
can be worthwhile even though and Wildlife Service, New Post
unique money-saving
interest formula . . . and
onepart of the crop is lost.
r
Office Building, Columbus, Ohio.
application loan plan . . . Good
The researchers stated t h a t
reasons why PCA is FIRST IN
FARM CREDIT.
methods are often condemned because ihey do not provide 100
PRODUCTION CREDIT per cent protection. The important point is that greater damage
^
- , ASSOCIATION
would occur if no control was
A dry chemical type, presattemped. Shick added.
surized fire extinguisher should
108 ?ru'sh'istr/'st.'-\rohris Some commercial f a r m e r s be the farmer's secondrightarm
Phone 224-&§62> >
have used traps to reduce crop when working around farm machinery.
During the coming haying season Richard Pfister, extension
safety engineer at Michigan State
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air
University, urges farmers to take
extra precautionary m e a s u r e s
AIR CONDITIONING
when starting motors and refueling.
Aluminum Windows and Doors
A fire extinguisher within easy
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs
reach on tractors and self-propelled harvest equipment helps
farmers in case of emergency.
Then if a spark ignites,'dry hay
PLUMBING AND HEATING
or standing grain, the fire can be
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465
controlled before it wipes out a
-tf crop as well as the equipment,
Pfister concludes..
V

A

Each summer the corn, berry,
and fruit plantings in Michigan
provide excellent feeding places
for starlings, grackels, and redwing blackbirds.
* Different as tjiey are, none of
the bangs, booms, pops or honks
of current methods for preventing
crop, damage by birds are 100
per cent effective. They are much
better than the scarecrow ofgrandfather's day(however, says
Charles Shick, ; Michigan State
University Extension specialist
In game management.

Learning About Molding

Get Set For V a c a t i o n
HIMROD
and
HILLTOP

/

i•

TRAILERS

WIDE SELECTION OF MODELS
EQUIPPED AND UNEQUIPPED

SPECIAL SALE PRICES NOW!
See Us for 1Cft& 12' Aluminum Boats
«/

6

Ashley Hardware
Ashley-

Phone 847-2000

ZEEB
Fertilizers
•Fertilizers
»

•Limestone
•Anhydrous Ammonia

MICHIGAN, INDIANA and Ohio
are involved in a war on the destructive beetles, imported to the
United States from Europe. Recently the Michigan Department
of Agriculture and theUSDeparment of Agriculture cooperated In
aerial treatment of about 800,000
acres of beetle-infested fields in'
10 counties in s o u t h w e s t e r n
Michigan.
Michigan's quarantined area is
roughly south of a line d r aw n
from Standish to Pentwater. According to Boyer, marsh hay and
straw may be hauled without fumigatiori until July 1.

BETTER LIVING
EVERYDAY

Call Us For Fast;,
Dependable

WITH

Sjsrvice!

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
208 W. Railroad - St. Johns

by M. I. Woell
FARM

BUREAU

During t h e past c o u p l e of
months or so, the price of food
has been in the spotlight, and
farmers-- have been pretty upset because administration officials seem to blame them for
these increases. It is certain,
however, with farm prices averaging only 82 per cent of parity,
that farmers can't be blamed for
inflation caused .by food price
increases*
Whenever farmers are blamed for retail food prices, they
like to point out just what percentage of the retail dollar they
actually receive. Currently, this
over-all figure runs about 41
cents. This comes in a report
recently issued by the u. S.
Department of Agriculture, in the
May I s s u e of Marketing and
Transportation Situation.

- The current effort to saddle
farm prices with the responsibility for the inflationarytrendin
Our economy is a smoke screen,
disigned to divert attention away
from the real causes of Inflation,
according to E, J. Bottum of St.
Johns, Clinton County Farm Bureau president.
"While government has been
pushing up farm production costs
with its inflationary policies, it
has moved to beat down farm
prices In the market through actions of executive agencies.
These include: dumping of government-held grain stocks on the
market 'to break prices; imposition of restrictions on cattle
hide exports which failed to halt'
a rise in shoe prices; an increase in the importa quota for
cheese to curb dairy prices; a
50 per cent reduction in pork
purchases for the Army.

million worth of red. meat. Any'
move by'the administration to
restrict the free play of the map-'1
ket in these two areas can cost
Michigan farmers millions of
dollars in a matter of a few
weeks," the farm leader reported.
' i ' " •Meanwhile, deficit government
spending is a major cause, of inflation, Bottum said. Government
spending, he "pointed, out, has
risen from $76.5 billion'in fiscal
1960 to an official estimate of
$112.5 billion for fiscal 1967. '
"THE BUDGET HAS been unbalanced" each year since I960,
and the annual deficit has been
as high as $8.2 billion," Bottum
said.
;
*Far from being the cause of
inflation, farmers have been one
of its chief victims. Farmersj as
the.largest per capita consumers
of the goods of industry for use
in farm production, have been hit:
hard by rising prices of'manufactured products. Farm production costs have Increased $4.1
billion since I960."

Recommend
haylage ration

Ready M i x
Concrete

CLUB NEWS S$J

Must treat hay
moved outside
quarantine area

CAMP

of inflation, JFR: chief says •

CTI0N

"IF THESE NATIONAL acts
seem a little far off, one should
ALTHOUGH FARMERS g e t consider that two of the most imbacki only 41 cents out of every portant Michigan Agricultural
dollar the consumer spends at products are milk and meat, in
the retail level, a look at figures that order. In' 1965, Michigan
for individual items tells the farmers sold over $200 million
real story,_
worth of milk and nearly $150
This report shows that butter
leads the list in giving the most
money back from the dollar
spent. For every dollar spent
Quality Service
for butter, the. farmer's share
Expert cement finishing
is .73 cents. Eggs rank second
and return 66 cents.
and digging service,, if deBeef, lamb, pork and frying
sired. See us about that
Dairymen planning tofeedhaychickens return 61>60, 59, and lage as the only forage should
poured wall or complete
55 cents respectively ofthe^ipl- provide one ton of haylage per
basement.
. i'
lar spent by consumers.
x o w p e r month, according to
Down on the lower end are Michigan. State University dairy
4-H Agent in Clinton County
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
those items, that involve a lot scientists.
member from DeWitt, R-l, has of processing. Of a 21 1/2 cent
AND FARM PRODUCTS
This recommendation calls for
recently been named as a winner loaf of bread, the farmer re- haylage at 50 per cent dry matin the Communication Arts In- ceives 3 1/2 cents, and the r e - ter. And this would require 1.5
stitute Scholarship sponsored by maining 18 cents must be di- tons of silo space per cow per
the Michigan Farm Magazine and vided among those who handle, month, since silo capacities are
Phone Westphalia 587-4231
Michigan Department of Agricul- the wheat and other ingredients calculated for forage containing
ture. This is a $100 scholar- before it gets to the housewife. 30 to 35 per cent dry matter.
ship; Linda will study in the area
AT THE BOTTOM of the list
of journalism. Plans are to ask
FOR SMALLER breeds and
the young winner to help with is a No. 303 can of beets. Out of
news reporting at the state 4-H e v e r y dollar the consumer young stock, dairymen should
spends on canned beets, t h e allow about 5 pounds of haylage
Show.
and 7.5 pounds of silage space
Our next 4-H club softball farmer gets 6 cents. Looking at per 100 pounds of body weight
it
another
way
the
No;
303'can
games are scheduled for Friday
per day. For example, dairymen
night, June 24. The green teams sells for 17 cents, and the farm- should figure 50 pounds of hayer's
share
is
1.1
cents.
playing on June 24 are: Olive vs
It ought to be clear then, that lage or 75 pounds of silage space
Stoney Creek at Al's Field on
when
farm prices increase, r e - per day for a l,000-pound*heifer
Airport Road at 7 p.m; Prairie
This is equivalent to about 1.1
vs Victor at St. Johns City Park tall prices ought to have no real tons silo space per head per
reason
to
increase
the
same
at 9 p.m.; French's Corners vs
month.
Olive I at French on French amount, because much of thereThe' MSU dairy scientists point For Insurance Call:
tail
priced
is
tacked
on
after
the
Raod at 7 p.m.; Bengal ys C h a r 7 'product leaves the farm. *4iput}th'at^fie voluirie|&i|siia|e'b^^^
'
*
•
lie's feang at St. P ^ f e ' S W
v
ing
put
ih the silo'*can be deter- HARCStb R. GREEfti
-i
But,
any^way
you
look
at
it,
ChurcH School on dfiinW, itoSaKj'l
'food still''takes only 19 per cent mined by counting the number of
at 7 p.m.
of our take home pay and that wagon loads. They note that 100
makes it one of the best bar- cubic feet in the wagon box, holds,
THE WHITE TEAMS playing gains in the country today.
about one ton of wilted silage or Phone 224-7160
(all at 7 p.m.) on June 24 are:
haylage.
' "V Olive IvsGreenwood Busy Body's
200 VV. State ,
One
of
the
first
boundary
Expand
rural
home
at St. Johns City Park; Olive n
at Brush
|
disputes between states resulted
jVs Bengal at Bingham EUB
FHAIoan program
in Michigan receiving most of
ST.JOHNS t
Church on the corner of Taft and
County Farm roads; Happy HustMichigan's rural f a m i l i e s the Upper Peninsula in exchange
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
lers vs Fowler Busy Bees n at stand a better chance of moving for a few miles of Ohio t e r r i H M M Offices: Bloondngton, llUnoto
Holy Trinity in Fowler; Charlie's into new or improved housing tory where Toledo now is locatGang vs Stoney Creek at St. due to the expanded real'estate ed.
Peters Luthern Church school on loan program of the federal govAirport Roadj and Victor Girls vs ernment's Farmers Home'AdVictor Boys at Victor on Alward ministration.
"Road.
Nyle L. Katz, who directs the
The state 4-H trail ride is set state program through field offor July 15, 16,17. The cost is $6 fices serving.every county in
per person and we' have a quota Michigan, says expanded funds
of one leader and three 4-H mem- are made possible through a new
bers who can attend. Horse club program in which private lenders
members and leaders interested advance funds needed to finance
are asked to let the extension housing construction. Under this
insured loan program, the federal
office in St, Johns know soon.
• PROMPT
government guarantees repayment of these funds. "This ex4-H Calendar
panded rural housing loan proJULY 9 - 4-H Talent Show, gram," Katz continued, "is pro8 p.m. at Smith Hall, sponsored ving to be a major step toward
by the 4-H Service Club. Entry giving rural people equal opporblanks are due in the extension tunity to have a decent home."
office no later than July 5.
Additional information about
JUNE 25 - 4-H Service Club
the
new housing loan program is
will sponsor an ice cream social
beginning at 5:30 p.m. at Smith available at the FHA Office, 125
Hall. Hot .sandwiches, coffee, Ice S. Maple Street, Ithaca.
cream, and cake will be on the
New York State, with its highmenu. ,
ly
restrictive Sullivan Law on
JUNE 28 — Training in livefirearms has a higher homicide
stock judging.
rate than California, even though
California has more people and
no Sullivan Law.

4H _

Harvest fires
happen in hurry

\

in

Jerry Lge Kendall, son of Dr and Mrs Donald A. Kendall
of 119 Maple Avenue, Maple Rapids, and Thomas Tsuji,
instructor of education, work together at 'a machine used to
mold plastics in a general woodworking class at Michigan
State University. The course is designed to exemplify, in
both organization and equipment, desirable practices for
teaching in today's secondary schools. Kendall is an MSU
junior majoring in industrial arts.

By ALVIN ROOT, Extension
We quite often say that a 4-H
club is half fun and half work.
One could, reason that 4-H club
work is all fiin is because the
work involved In 4-H projects is
done in a way "that it is fun. All
of our 4-H Clubs, however, are
encouraged to plan organized fun
times. This we call recreation
activities.
Our 4-H softball program is
one of these programs. This
summer we have eight white,
teams, Junior level, and 10 green
teams, senior level. Leading the
teams this year are: DonnaSmlth,
Dale Haviland, Clair L. Wilson,
Hewitt VanVelsor, Charles Hazle, James Graham, Alan Davis,
Charles Silm, and Don Devereauxj white teams: Ben WleFire is ready, to break, out • tier/Don Hunt, Mildred Stpy.Hewithout warning, It has no r e - •-.witt;'; VanVelsor," Don Harper,
spect for life nor property* and, Bob Kissane, Harvey Thornton,
according to Richard Pfister, Betty Harte, Mrs Miller, Charles
Michigan State University exten- Silm, and Duane Davis.
sion safety engineer, has nohesLINDA JOHNSON, 4-H Club
Itance in taking human lives.
Pfister suggests* that during
harvest season this year farmers
should check all motors for proper adjustment, keep manifold
and exhaust pipes free of dust
and trash and make sure fan
belts are properly adjusted. Fill
Hay shipments outside the cefuel tanks only about 95 per cent
to allow for heat expansion of real leaf beetle quarantine area
must be fumigated starting June
the fuel and avoid overflow.
"These and other precaution- 1 1 to prevent spread of the grain
ary measures eliminate sources crop pest, according to C. A. Boyof ignition that can result in sub- er, chief of the Michigan Departstantial losses to the farmer,* ment of Agriculture plant industry division. The quarantine area
Pfister concluded.
is all of the southern half of the
The true price of anything is lower peninsula as well as northnot only the marked price, but western Ohio and northern Indithe hours and days of our life- ana.
Pour fumigation stations have
time we must give to possess it.
been established for convenience
of hay dealers and haulers. They
are located at Plainwell, Birch
Run, Erie and Jonesville. After
treatment with the c h e m i c a l
methyl bormide, a c e r e a l leaf
beetle certificate will be issued
for the hay shipment. The hauling
restriction will be in effect on hay
until Jan. 15, 1967.

JOE KUBICA

6RICULTURE Farmers victims, not causfe

MICHIGAN

Fire extinguisher
is farm helper

BASEBOARD HEATING

Thursday, June 23, 1966

Phone 224-3234

Fox Implement Co.
Phone 582-2821

FOWLER

Fedewa's Ready Mix

Complete Line of

FARM CHEMICALS
• ACCURATE

ECONOMICAL APPLICATION

Phone Westphalia 587-4102;

4-H Chicago
trip Saturday

Five county 4-H members will
leave Saturday morning for a trip
to Chicago — the prize for outstanding work during phases of
the 4-H year.
The youngsters — Jean Schaefer, James Nichols, MarkSimon,
Shirley Bowen and Mike Borton.
— will leave from the courthouse
Saturday morning at 7 o'clock,
with Mr and Mrs Carl Schaefer
as chaperones.
The group will stay at the
Avenue Motel on Michigan Avenue in Chicago. Members will
; decide about many of their sightseeing trips, but those already
planned include visits to the Museum of Science and Industry,
a tour of Chicago, and downtown
shopping.
The U. S* Census Bureau has
reduced its prediction of the
nation's population for 1985. The
bureau's estimates for that"year
now range frbm 273.3 million to
239.8 million. These c o m p a r e
with the estimates ranging from
275.6 million to 247i9 million
made two years ago.

Theis Spray Service

The Wolverine Stockyards Co. Operates Michigan's Leading

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKEt
• Mondays at Clare

• Tuesdays at Carson City;

» Thursdays at Lake Odessa
Wednesdays Right latere in St. Johns
Reliance on open competitive livestock marketing,is your answer to,higher live- ;
stock prices. When you market your livestock, think first of the open competitive ,,market here in St. Johns every Wednesday. For market information from out v.
market representative o r to arrange for trucking, call us a t St. Johns 224-3211.,-

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.
St. Jolins-^Iapeer—Glare—lake Odessa^-Carson C?tty
'
Kalamaioo
Bonded for Your Protection

St

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Fopd care vital
in Va'rm weather
'

With the coming of summer
months, "cook-outs, picnics and
prepared lunches eaten in cars
are a way of life with most
.citizens, Jlut the high temperatures that are so enjoyable also
pose a threat to food unless the
rule is adopted which says: Keep
hot foods hot and cold foods cold.
At this time of the year, there
is always an increase of food
poisoning cases reported to the
Michigan Departmentof Agriculture. Many of these stem from
meals being exposed to summer
temperatures without proper refrigeration after the food is prepared.

Page 13 B
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Manufacturers usually handle
suph products properly as do
most retailers, but often consumers are negligent because
they'( are unaware of the hazard
involved, says J. L. Uttlefield,
chief of theFoodlnspectlonDivislon of the Michigan Department
of Agriculture.

Pautke sees big
things for his new
compressor firm
Bill Pautke, former s a l e s
manager at Saylor-^Beall Manufacturing Co., looks for bigger things ahead for the compressor firm he recently purchased In Dayton, Ohio.
Pautke said he projects sales
of $150,000 and doubled employment within a year for the Day-

Microbiologists at the department's laboratory frequently detect bacterial contaminants in
food samples submitted by
Littlefield's men during warm
weather. •

TO AVOID DANGER of food
poisoning, they advise keeping
foods that are to be eaten hot
well heated during the time between preparation and eating.
Similar precautions apply with
FOODS CONTAINING cream cold foods. Chilling and good
and eggs are particularly sus- refrigeration a r e suggested.
ceptible to food poisonlngbrgan- Keeping food at room temperisms when improperly handled. atures is dangerous in either
Heading the list are mayonnaise, case. Mafntaln hot foods at 140
c r e a m ' fillings, potato s a l a d , degrees F. or higher and cold
cream s a u c e s , puddings and foods at 45 degrees F. or colder,
is Littlefield's suggestion.
salad dressings.
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Checkerboard News
from

FOWLER

Ovid Roller Mills

•"A
W

DELIVERY

HARDWARE AND GRAIN ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
BOTTLED GAS — PLUMBING & HEATING

!
EUREKA, MICHIGAN
*>hone: Hdwe. 224-2953; Elev. 224-2695

Continuous b a r e wires as
small as .025 (1/40) inch in
diameter are revolutionizing the
welding industry. The small-diameter electrodes are used with
carbon dioxide as gas mixtures,
welding operations u s i n g the
slender electrodes are faster
than stick-electrode processes
and produce less metal spatter.

RED KIDNEYS
GRATIOT and SANILAC
WHITE BEANS
Team Up with

1

Tiny big worker

....

FARM BUREAU
FERTILIZERS
Applicators Available

GREATER YIELDS
for GREATER PROFITS
We Handle A Complete Line of

Farm Chemicals
•ATRAZINE -AMIBEN . TREFLAN .2-4-D's,
Rent Applicators or We Custom Apply

ST. JOHNS
CO-OPERATIVE CO.
"Your Partners in Profit"
ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2381

W o's
ft.

PP< :>rting

Fruchtl-Drum
Harold Bracey
MSU Dairy Dept.
Floyd Koerner J r .
Laweda F a r m s
Leo Hanson
Ray Mayers
Robert Wilcox
William Knight
Ernest Jackson
Dale Anderson
Rostan Mehney & Son
Wyrick Bros.
George Smith
Oscar Simon
Harry Sanborn
S. & H. F a r m s
Darwin Smith & Sons
Russell Ormsby
Leon Miller
F . Livingston
Francis Motz
Lavern Lerg
D. & V. Green
Alex Vitek & Sons
A. W. Cobb & Son
Stanley Thelen
Fred Mayers
Dunkel Bros.
Mrs E. Schafer
Ervin Martin
George Hazle
L . & D. Thelen
Arnold Phinney
Mervin Chamberlain
MSU Dairy Dept.
Robert Borton
Robert Reese & Son
Mark Pung
Elmer Smith
Raymond Thornton
Dennis Thelen
Warren Swanson ,
Frank Rivest
Wesley Erlckson
Zeebs Dairy F a r m
Don Lewis
R. & L. Fickles
MSU Dairy Dept.
Ron Spitzley
Peter Kurncz
Richard Walker
Don Swagart
Nobis Bros.
Norman Spitzley

31
27
53
55
48
45
27
22
33
53
46
32
30
33
31
28
82
29
31
31
35
32
57
869
43
34
22
30
26
18
32
7
51
38
28
25
39
83
24
27
72
42
29
40
57
95
30
25
14
49
89
39
22
68
22

022]X?

1412
1377
1622
1434
1546
1380
1347
1378
1348
1439
934
1304
1220
988
1344
1316
1321
1305
1214
1470
760
1209
1221
1188
1172
1137
1126
1266
1096
1145
995
1185
1134
1079
1048
702
1210
1159
1113
1108
1096
1019
1362
996
995
995
981
792
665
1162
1015
898
978
920
846

HIGH 305 DAY LACTATION
Owner
Robert Reese & Son
Zeeb Dairy F a r m
Dunkel Bros.
Leo Kowatch
D. Si V. Green
D. & V. Green
Richard Walker
Zeeb Dairy F a r m
D. & V. Green
D. St V. Green
Dale Anderson

- Breed
Holsteir
Holsteiti
Holstein
" Holstein
-Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Holstein
Guernsey

At

NFO members
urged to sign
grain with NFO

Anton Peters, Michigan's national assistant to the g r a i n
commodity department of NFO,
—mnHt(ljfi2|
was
present at the June 11 meetft.
ing of the Clinton County NFO
and urged members to sign their
grain with NFO.
DHIA REPORT FOR MAY, 1966
' President Elmer Smith read a
No.
%Cows letter from National President
Lbs.
Lbs.
Oren Staley thanking members
Name
Cows
Milk
B'Fat In Test
20
1638
02:
101 'for writlngior calling the PresiFrank Prochazka
lf
1
Cha'rles^Bracey i ( ~ '
'29 ** , l
1561'
' 59 " ' - " . ' 98' J denf'and members* of "Congress*
f concerning farm problems. The
William Mayers
'"33
1513
57
ior
Ed DeLamater
32
1103
-56
32 massive letter barrage changed
31
1572
54
96 much thinking in Washington, it
Robert Nurenberg
MSU Dairy Dept.
40
1683
53
92 is reported.

iH

*
**

Phone 834-5111

OVID

Bridge highlights new route for Island Road near Elsie
There's bustling activity around the site of the new Island Road bridge west of
Elsie as workmen for the Walter E. Fry Co. of Lansing near the, half-way mark toward
completion of the $134,000 span. In this telephoto view looking east across the Maple
River, workmen can be seen on top of the pre-cast concrete deck as a crane does
excavation work closer to the camera. A new channel for the Maple will be cut under
the bridge, after which the ol(J channel will be filled and the roadway built, providing
an almost straight route into Elsie from the west; now Island Road winds around the
mill rjond and across an old bridge. Larry Cavanagh is the project engineer, for the
county. The bridge is scheduled to be opened by Sept. 1 and completed by Oct. 1.

GOWER'S

K '

Phone 582-2551

tn
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Bagged or Bulk

PI

Mathews Elevator

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
For top corn yields
PROMPT

in

J.V

lin
FOR

Shop in Clinton County.
>o
to

Preplan! or Sidedress

CALL

ton Air Compressor Co., whose
ancestory goes back to 1888.
The 1965 s a l e s vpjume .was
around $40,000, compared with
a peak of $200,000 in past years.
Dayton Air Compressor Co.
produces air compressors which
range in power from one-third
to 15 horse power used by major
oil companies in service stations
and factories. They are sold
IB
nationally for up to $1,800 'q
through manufacturers' agents
to distributors and jobbers.

53
53
52
52
51
51
51
50
50
49
49
48
48
48
47
47

46
46
46
45
45
44
43
43
43
43
43
42
42
41
41
40
40
40
40
40
39
39
39
39
38
38
36
36
36
36
36
36
35
34
34
34
33
31
28

,

87
93
97
90
90
98
91
92
95
97
89
87
93
85
93
96
96
94
92
85
89
93
92
88
92
86
84
100
95
96
98
100
82
85
94
97
89
85
89
- 88
83
79
82
90
83
95
96
97
82
99
90
76'
86
85
94

REPORT
Milk
21123
18890
18563
20727
18848
17362
17973
19980
17583
20296
13560

Butterfat
774
750
721
711
695
683
/ 667
659
656
654
651

ELMO GIFFELS reported NFO
now has a meat processor signed
In Michigan and will soon have an
NFO grader at that plant. In
another report, Charles Grogan,
national director from Indiana
and assistant to the national meat
commodity department of NFO,
was quoted in Charlotte May 26
as saying processors have told
him NFO'S marketing arrangements are responsible for keeping prices as high as they are.
The NFO's television program
on Channel 5 will continue for
another 13 weeks, but the time has
been changed to 1:30 p.m. Sundays.
Eighty-seven percent of all
types of industry are found within Michigan.

NEW PURINA BULKY-LAS
Extra Vitamins A and D in new Bulky-Las and higher i.C/8
energy can help build 100 to 200 lbs. more body weight *
on your dry cows and bred heifers before they freshen. **
»
Cows conditioned on Bulky-Las at the Purina Dairy Rek.
search Center often proN
duce 1,000 to 2,000 lbs.
t
*II
more milk in their next
»
lactation.
I
k

t

Ask us to mix a dry cow or
milking ration for you using
your own grain and new
Bulky-Las. We'd also like
to visit with you about using
Bulky-Las as a silage preserver, show cow conditioner,
or roughage substitute if you
run short of hay or pasture.

H

-

4
t
t

i
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AUCTION SALE

I will sell at public auction at the farm located 5 miles south of St. Johns on US-27
to Price road, iy2 miles west, on

SATURDAY.JUNE 2 5
Commencing: at 12:30 p.m., the following:

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Norge electric range
Coronado refrigerator, new
Coldspot deep freeze
Chest type Maytag dryer
Speed Queen washerBreakfast table and eight chairs, set
Wlzzard oil burner, double tubs
Antique carved rectangular table
Hand carved marble top oval table
21-in. Motorola TV
Writing desk
• Bookcase
Maple bedroom suite, like new
Vanity, dresser, chest of drawers
2 pole lamps, other lamps including
kerosene lamp
Several mirrors, stands, pillows
Metal bed, dresser and commode
Several trunks and suit cases

Wooden bed,'chest of drawers
2 old rockers, hida bed
Buffet dinner bell
Lawn chair set, wood
Cothes closet
Several arrow heads and shells
Davenport and chair, new
Platform rocker
Reclining chair, new
3-piece sectional, several rockers
Antique parlor set
Love seat, platform rocker
High back arm chair and 2 chairs to
match
Electric sewing machine
Old sewing machine
Electrolux sweeper
Lots of articles not mentioned

This is an extra good sale. Come early.
TERMS: CASH
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

Mrs. Amy Waltz, Prop.
SAM SHERWOOD, Auctioneer; Phone Ovid 834-2634

CHARLES FAIVOR, Clerk

*i
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EDITORIAL PAGE

Arid..Where It Stops Nobody Knows

Letters to the Editor

Street, three boys on bicycles pie to consider both sides
coming from the west .did not after forming an opinion, to
stop at the. Lansing Streetinte^r VOTEi.^The Jaycees cert^nly are k
section, which is marked with not in'existeiice to unnecessarily «
We, y/ho were concerned with a stop sign. As they got to the raise taxes' or to place any uri- jj
the' 1966;; Clinton County Soap center' of the intersection ope wanted burden on our citizens.
5
All too often, it looks like our world
Box Derby; wish to express our boy tipped' over, arid .fell-, to1 the '. Reason No. 2 for ourVposition |
sincere' gratitude to all who in pavement.* Luckily he was not is thatwebelieveeveryoneshould 5
is jjoirig to hell in a handbasket, and our
any way had a part in the suc- injured,
have a choice in this matter. Each ?
young people are leading the way.
cess of the parade and race on
person over 21 'years of age is *
I
know
of
one
boy
not
so
June
5.
Then along comes something tha,t
lucky; he fell and struck his entitled to vote. In qrder:;tpjmake
First—our, thanks go to the head on the-pavement and died a choice, we believe' a*vofei;.jnust iA
shouts that this is a pretty good world
Good Master above for the beau- of a brain concussion a week, be informed, The onlyway ,te in- ,,^
after all, and that most young people
tiful 'weather given us on that later. - • • ' . . ; • - • *
form the voter is to haver an open ^
day, , :
'
..
meeting where questions! can be
deserve applause rather than censure.
asked and answers can„be;sesfiur- ;>;
We wish Jo thank and comI
HAVE
NARROWLY
escaped
Like Ross Matuja, who is 13.
pliment the staff of the Clinton hitting 'children riding in the ed.To yote "no" becaus.e^twill,^'
County News, for their fine co- center and back and forth across' cost me money is not votipg:as ?£
Ross was playing with his younger^
operation—with special thanks to the road several times in the . an informed citizen. T0Yote,:*no?.>£
brothers and s i s t e r s in a barn near Fair
Lowell Rinker for his splendid past. Parents —.please.educate, after I have studied the. issueand ,£
coverage in word and pictures your children in bicycle safety I cannot see where it willbebene-.,?
Haven about a year ago. The kids had built
!
of the event..
riding, for the sake 'ot their ficial to me, is vottng as an In- >
a fort of straw, when a light bulb broke
. formed citizen. • .
.-:.;,. : • ji
lives and drivers? nerves, and the straw caught fire, Ross directed
HEARTIEST t h a n k s to the
»i". ' / ; •
CONCERNED CITIZEN
many people who showed their
THIS IS THE ONLY reason why •;
his brother to jump to the floor below, and
(Name withheld on request) . we spent severaleveningssecur- >*
interest by sponsoring a Derby
then handed his two s i s t e r s down to him,
(Editor's Note: Agreed,
boy and his car—and to all who
ing the signatures and; attending i\
with double exclamation point!
made donations to the Clinton
the school board meetingsirAninr ••*
Ross was burned and spent four weeks in
County Soap Box Derby.
In fact we see no reason
formed citizen is an .informed.,+
a hospital.
To the many workers at the
why bicyclists shouldn't be
voter. Our goal is. to inform and ,*
Parade, Race and Banquet, our
ticketed for traffic violations
stimulate enthusiasm and not to ,j
Or like teen-ager Marleen Sipka of
deepest appreciation for the fan*the same as auto drivers.) . sway votes.
. , ^ 1 ; ; , ..
DeWitt. ,
"
tastlc team work displayed.
I'Aope this answers the^ques- *j
Especially do we compliment
'Jaycees explain
tions that you raised. Wedidcon- -A
the 66 Derby participants on the
sider the proposition and do un7, n
Marleen was baby-sitting with three
position
on
LCC
good job which they did in comderstand the situation. ; ;.-.r- : -;
children when the Palm Sunday tornadoes
pleting their cars, and the mar- . IN RESPONSE to your letter
Our Jaycee creed reads ". . .
velous sportsmanship they dis- (from FUTURE PROPERTY That service to hurhanltyjiisthe
of 1965 struck the house where Marleen.
played at the race.
OWNER, April 9 issue), I wish to best work of life." In thisicase, >t
Was caring for Vicki, Bruce and Lee Ann
explain our position on the Lan- informing the public 'is oucbest ,»
A§
RALPH
Lynam
said
when
sing Community College* annexa- work. .We are thankful'.weirwere:*
EJckerle. Marlene threw herself over the
presenting the traveling trophy tion vote.
given this opportunity;-...'>»
three' children, saved them, but was s e r to the 1966, champion, "The team
This letter was .'readiand. apThe Westphalia Jaycees took
work and example which was their position for several rea- proved by our membership.1",
iously injured herself and was hospitalized
set by the people who worked sons. Reason No. 1 is thatweare
Yours-truly, r
for some time.
on or with the derby will some a civic organization, and one of
KENNETH J.PLATTE
day be followed by these derby our functions in a community Is President-Westphalla;,iJa'y'cees " |
Or like ' Richard Robeson of Lincoln
boys.?"
to inform the citizens of the is r
Park, who pulled a playmate loose from
This voluntary co-operation sues of the day. We;took a simi- :
'Why can't swim club
makes St. Johns the outstand- lar stand on the liquor issue of
a high-voltage wire after having presence
ing community which it is.
use the local pool?^
several' months ago. A tax issue'
of mind to grab a handful of leaves for
Interesting Items
Thanks again to one and all.
as this is always a "hot potato,"
The St. Johns Swim Club has
from the Files of the
insulation.
and someone must present the is• been in, existence* for- about a
" - 1966 SOAP BOX DERBY sue to the public. ,
Clinton County News
Or like Elbert Cox, J r . , of Warren,
year how;" It has survived more
COMMITTEE
By LOWELL G. RINKER .
To set the record straight I than it's share of {he rigors
who saved the lives of two of his smaller
give you a history of the any new-club is contested^ith.
10 YEARS AGO
Asks that housewives will
events leading up to the present (If you are interestedi'-justj ask
brothers when they were trapped in their
From the Files of June 21,1956
, Can you imagine the Thin Only one time was there any
time. The P-W School Board in- our coach, Larry Qraemer.)
watch city affairs
Man as a great outdoorsman,
close call, and that, of course,
burning home, although six other Cox
itiated annexation petitions in Ap.-.
More ' than 100 entries have
deftly handling a canoe, past
happened to the Thin Man and
This winter we w.er.e.'^ery
HEAR1 HEAR! to the person in ril. Fifty signatures were needed
children were killed.
been
received
for
the
Children's
large boulders and logs and
his partner.
last week's paper (June 9) who but could not be secured;. This • fortunate., to, be sponsored' by the
Day parade to be held oh Tues- wrote the letter about * Justice in
through white water onanorthOr like Steven Childs of Detroit, who
was reported in the P-W school - St. Johns Rotary Clubt,,an,d we
ern Michigan river? And roughON OUR FIRST DAY on the day, July 19, during the Cen- St. Johns."
paper in May. Mr Blanchard of swam every SaturdayvIog^ two
saved the lives of four children by taking
ing it nights, bedding down on
river, we were told to watch tennial Week.
We -have* lived here for four the Community College requested hours in the Waverly Junior High
a pile of leaves in front of
The 33 Centennial boosters years, never asking the city for ow\help in securing the heeded pool. Ali winter we •Iobke.dj'forout for* other canoeists who
them out of the pathway of an oncorriing
the old campfire in snake—and . w e r e participating in c a n o e who went by bus to Detroit last anything. My husband is employ- signatures. This was cleared with ward to summer . . . to daily
bus.
bug—infested forests, miles
races from Okemos to Lansing. Sunday to advertise the St. Johns ed here; most of his wages are Mr Steinke, who welcomed our' work-outs; a chance to strengthfrom civilization?
One came up on me and my Centennial had such a good time spent here. So you see we are ar- help.
Or like Patricia and Sherry Sterling
en our team. Sunjmer comes.
partner, Glenn Gray (not the that they are planning on making dent fans of St. Johns living. But
Can't you see it now? Boy,
We begin holdingdairycalisthenof Greenbush, who dug out a playmate
have you got awild imagination! Cassaloma Orchestra man), a similar excursion to the Alma I hope we never have to ask the
ic periods at-6:30 in the morning
THE
JAYCEES
would
not
acwho had been, buried by an avalanche of
1 could hardly be described and before we could maneuver Centennial in July.
city for help-again.
cept this p r o j e c t without our to condition ourselves for the
as, that sort,-, ofva^guy^bu^ in put of. the? way. it caught us^a,,., The, Clinton .county, unit ,of.,
dally three ho.urtw6rkQi^S; in .the
snow, saving her life.
,. ,.-..-,
the' last year or so—in fact fclancing
pool, similar to those we endured
I!
**
-. ,
g£ ^ m $ever, since ^ « c a m e „ M c k to went into
las,t year. W.ei wait impatiently
:
Michigan-I've- Mcf aTufflker- left elbow,
politics.
Just
taking
myself,
for
After his explanation a motion for the pool to clear"ujp...^£-.
* Or like^Rober^Le'ick of Lansirt'g^wh'6 SH ing to spend time outdoors and canoe upright and paddled of $4,500 assigned to the county.
Instance,
I
am
involved
in
school
.was
made and supported to acrough it a bit more than I've shakily on our way.
rescued a two-year-old from beneath the
activities. That and my family cept this, pcqject. The memberWHEN IT FINALLYbecbmes
been used to.
25 YEARS AGO
One of my pet peeves about
doesn'tleave much time for oth- ship, after some discussion, gave swimmable, we are told that
wheels of a rolling auto.
From the Files of June 26, 1941 er involvements. We u s u a l l y its approval. We secured over 25 we can't use-it. The^reasons
the course was that we had to
Or like Kevin Burke of Allegan, Ronald
wear life preservers while in
SEVERAL MONTHS ago Ann
leave the running of the city to signatures in the Westphalia that were given by,the authorGiven fair weather, the city our husbands.
the canoes; this even though
and I cooked up a plan with
area, and other interested citi- ities are many, but. we feel
Gallihugh of Detroit, Glen Male of Alpena,
some of her relatives in Grand' we had passed a test on the park in St. Johns will see its
I hope In the future I can attend zens' signatures in the Pewamo they are quite invalid ones.
Patrick Gallagher of Ann Arbor, Allen
Rapids for a canoe trip on the first day of swimming in deep , biggest crowd of the season next city council meetings, at least area. The signatures were certiOur competitive *swin\m ing
Manistee River this summer. water 10 minutes with clothes week Friday—when Stf Johns once in a while. I also urge other fied and accepted by the college
McCool and Robert Moyer of Kalkaska,,
team, which has Involved over
Having had only a very little onl I was fortunate (?) enough stages its annual Fourth of July homemakers to do the same.
board of trustees.
100 kids this year1, is'{an imChristine Doll of Chelsea, Elizabeth Dawe
experience with the canoe, I to get one each week that was celebration.
Sincerely,
The
Jaycees,
after
approval
of
portant
step: in the -advancedetermined we shouldn't make bulky enough to be a parachute
Fowler was host to a record
of Capac, William Kendall of Traverse City,
MRS GENE BENSON the signatures by the superin- ment of pur city's shimming
the trip without some more pack. Many times I wanted to crowd Thursday, June 19, when 107 E. Gibbs Street
tendent of public instruction, se- program. The timevWill come,
Cathy Benes, Gail Dolbow, Harley Snyder
pull some of the strings and the 5th annual Field Day sponknowledge of it.
cured the needed 2 per cent of the we hope in the near future, when
and Henrietta Snyder of Grand Haven, and
Thus, when the Red Cross see if a 'chute would open, but sored by the Fowler Booster
Place
more
stress
qualified
and registered electors St. Johns will have an indoor
offered their canoeing course I didn't because it might have Club.
of the school district. They were pool, and a swim team'wuTbeah
Ed Szalonek of Spring Lake.
on
bicycle
safety
been
embarrassing
to
have
a
this spring at Michigan State, ,
Some 50. Clinton county Boy
presented to the P-W School
part of our competmy wife with her eagle eye whole bunch of nylon shroud Scouts were forced to cut their
All of these young people saved the
I heartily agree with your Board, accepted and approved by important
y
itive
sports
program, ^ti^that
floating
along
behind
the
canoe.
spotted the announcement, and
way out of camp when Sunday item about automobile drivers them, and sent toihe Community
lives of others — mostly adult's — from
time it would be gre|ft^fo have
I was able to enroll the two
afternoon's electrical, rain and and bicycle riders but do think College Board of Trustees. .
• some" seasoned swimmer^ready
of us. Ann was able to make
drowning.
JUNE 11 WAS THE last day wind storm, felled trees across a little more stress should be
"to hit the water tb^dpfe'nd'the
only the first lesson, but I of instruction, and I assumewe the roadway leading from Camp put on bicycle riders obeying
AFTER THIS MR MARTIN and name of St. Johns Hign.These young people—all less than 19
got to the rest of them.
Townsend
in
Duplain
township,
passed the extensive testing
traffic signs.
I appeared before several groups
years of age—have been nominated by the
The result is some degree of ^(both on the water and onpaper) where they staged'their annual
Very truly yours,
presenting the issue. We explainTo
illustrate,
one
day
last
Clinton
District
Camporee.
proficiency in handling the which they subjected us to in
JANE MORRISS
ed the benefits as well as the cost
Michigan Youth Commission for national
.
week
while
driving
north
on
Lancanoe. But over the course of order to pass the course. -At
Swim Club Secretary
of annexation* We urged the peosing
Street,
as
I
approached
Park
the course there was a high any rate, I wasn't kicked out
50 YEARS AGO
recognition for their outstanding acts of
deg r e e of confusion, s o r e • of the canoe, and Glenn and I From the Files of June 22, 1916
bravery during 1964 or 1965.
knees, sore arms and even did a pretty fair job of handling
the craft.
sore toes.
Thursday and Friday, June 29'
In each, case, the young hero disreThe next day, in an effort and 30, have been assigned as
garded his own safety to help someone in
ACCORDING TO THE canoe- to see if I had learned any- "Road Bee Days" by Gov. Ferthing, Ann, Kathy, I and the ris. In a proclamation he calls
ing instruction books, the best
trouble. So me were injured the mselves,
,way for handling the craft is dog went back to MSU and upon all residents of the state,
and every one placed himself in physical
for the two paddlers to kneel rented a canoe for an hour who can, to help fix the roads
on the keel, thus keepingthem- and a half. With Ann in the in their immediate vicinity.
danger to save somebody else. Those
selves low and preventing wind .bow, I in the stern and Kathy
On next Sunday afternoon the'
rescued' were not always friends or playresistance and making the and the dog in the bilge, we members of the local order of
canoe easier to handle because wandered starboard and port- Odd Fellows and Rebekahs will
mates. Some' of the young heroes risked
of the lower center of gravity. side (dig those nautical termsl) hold their annual Memorial sertheir lives for total s t r a n g e r s , but fellow
upstream in what I preferred vices.
Providing myself withafoam
There was a. good attendance
rubber pad in the bottom of the to call a test pattern or orihuman beings.
entation trip for my wife's in the Congregational c h u r c h
canoe, I proceeded to get
These acts of courage were not debated.
benefit.
Wednesday when the class day
cramped up, and several times
during
the
two-to-three-hour
Coming back we put every- program of the 1916 gradual-,
They were instant reactions, displaying
sessions we'd have on the
thing to good use and steered ing class of the St. Johns high,
courage by reflex. They exhibit an innate
water, I would have been willa true course whenever we school was given.
ing to bet anybody anything I
love for neighbors, in the pure Christian
felt like it. It was great fun
could never stand up again.
which we promised ourselves
sense.
One canoe my partner and I
afterward we would do more
.When we look at the campus demonhad had a very short space
often.
between the bow deck and the
In this world people selstrations against the draft, or the looting
bow thwart (seat) and'a very
dom think alike, - except
AND WE WILL. And someand rioting in Los Angeles, or the liquorlow-slung thwart. For a longday I may become -a great
legged paddler like mei'.it was . outdoorsman, deftly handling
andrsek theme so much of the notoriety
most interesting squirming into
a canoe past large boulders
involving young people, i t ' s comforting to
the little space and trying to
and logs and through white
get* my.legs back under the . water on a northern Michigan
think of youngsters like Ross Matuja and
thwart,
river. Right now I'm barely
Marleen Sipka and the r e s t of Michigan's
The beet generation
beyond the brown,' o d o r l y
waters of the Red Cedar.
OUR FIRST LESSON.;Was
young heroes. With young citizens like them
Harry Reamer of 1200 Locher Hoad, R-2, DeWitt, brought
-Rink
held, ironically enough, in a
coming along to take over the world, we
this picture to the Clinton County News recently, but he .knows
swimming pool, where we were
when they, are buying
given our overboard, instrucfeel a lot better about the whole thing.
:
only,-that it was probably-taken; idt the St. Johlis Ck)-<bp^|$he
Dogs, ne>er try to give advice
wedding presents.
tion. That involved vaulting out
original picture, a post-card, was addressed to Frank Huffman
of a canoe, getting back in, or borrow money—maybe that's,
The trouble* with telecapsizing a canoe and getting why they are still man's b e s t
Df
DeWitt and had this message: "J[ross 19170#, Net %G,^W'
vision these days is that the
back in, .paddling a swamped, friends,
=
p N
good guys win but on The '" d s c a r ; Wolf's load of, beets drawn 5 miies with one team . ^air
canoe and emptying a swamped
* SeVving the Clinton Area Since 1856
;In
1922,
t
h
e
r
e
were
about
Man
Ffom
U.N.C.L.E.,
Percanoe in shallow .water.
flooded Belgians cost him 2700. Weighed by me. The manager
,;STEVEN iVHOPKO...„
...... r „ . Publisher
After that we were *on the 12,000 pronghom antelope In ry Mason and Batman—on
every
show,
in
fact,
with
the
,
[
Kbrth
America.
Thanks
to
efforts
^
s
t a n d s * at, , . . of load. F . - M . ' r f f i b a r i " There is W date on the
"tOWEBL G. RtNKER.., ,».,.;
^ ^ ^ editor
river at MSU, and to my know-*'
exception of the 11 o'clock
,
AL; H. HAIGHT ......„..„„......„....,;..„.„.. Business Mgr.
. ledge no one in our grbup or sportsmen, more than 500,000
postal cafdi
news.
capsized or fell in£p the Water. now roam the continent.
JOHN W. HANNAH ..,
Superintendent

Derby committee
thanks community '
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The Greater Need,

MICHIGAN MIRROR

(Submitted In the interest of Hlghflelds Camp for Boys)

It's been a bad year
. for state's legislators
Disgruntled and disillusioned,
most legislators took to their
home districts to campaign for
another term.
At the beginning of this session there was_ much praise for
the Legislature's performance.
Members seemed to be settling
down sensibly and determined to
get things done. But the pace
soon bogged down. Box score
for the *66 session showed It
took nearly as many days to pass
slightly more than half the number of bills enacted in 1965.
In 103 days this year, as compared to 126 for all of 1965,
s o m e 252 bills w e r e passed
through both chambers. Last
year the Governor received 442
bills.
Numbers alone do not measure
the value of activity, but the
record will show that there was
much time wasted, much hot air
expended and much left undone.
BIGGEST PROBLEM of the
legislator Is a changing philosophy about his own Job. That
leads to the next biggest problem he faces.
Until recently, l e g i s l a t o r s
were picked from various communities to represent people in

state government. They were,,
for the most part, farmers, merchants, lawyers, real estate people They came to the capitol,
conducted state business, went'
home.
More recently, the legislator
has viewed himself as a fulltime career man.
There is no doubt that need
for representative efforts has
Increased as society has become
more complex. There is room for
doubt the state needs full-time
people as legislators. There is
also room for suspicion that
the present bodies could make
their own operation much more
efficient if they worked at it.
SECOND PROBLEM is the
legislator's pay raise. Mostlegislators feel that the public does
not understand how hard they
work.
The Image of the legislator
has suffered a great deal this
year because of the publicity
received by some of his colleagues. The public expects that
men who make laws for them
to obey ought to be very careful
about obeying laws themselves.
Despite the fact that some of the
men who got in trouble this year

Now you can buy
Investors Stock Fund
for$20amonth!*
Now you can accumulate mutual fund shares on a regular monthly payment plan to fit your family budget.
With payments of $20 a month—*after an initial
$40 payment—you can acquire shares of Investors
Stock Fund.
This is a mutual fund designed to provide longterm capital appreciation possibilities as well as a
reasonable income.
For full details (prospectuses) of Investors Stock
Fund and the new Investors Accumulation Flan—

Investors
Diversified Services, Inc.
Divisional Sales Office
/

217 South Grand

Lansing, Mich.
]•

.**

CALLYOUR
Wk&0t$0#S MAN TODAY!

@c

Contact with the divisional sales
office may be made through the
local representatives:

ARTHUR G.
WORKMAN
1207 S. Oakland
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-3400

GEORGE W.
SMITH
410 S. Swegles
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-2177

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.
show some good points on their
records and despite the fact that
most of the legislators had no
legal troubles at all, general
public reaction Is tolose respect
for the legislative body' as a
whole.
This Is a major problem for
anyone seeking a pay increase,
and It Is easy enough to see
why the legislators a r e disgruntled and disillusioned when
t h e i r frustrations a r e understood.
ONE OF THE NEWER traffic
problems got three-pronged attention in the Legislature this
year: the mounting problem posed by the increased use ofmotorcycles. Any city newspaper tells
the tale dally. In the Lansing
area, for example, a two-week
period recorded motorcycle accidents almost every day. Injuries were involved in every
accident.
Concern over this problem is
great, at least partly because of
the higher potential for serious
injury in crashes involving motorcycles. Laws regulating the
use of motorcycles are nonexistent in most states.
THE NATIONAL Safety Council started a major campaign this
year to encourage states to cont r o l motorcycle activities to
some extent.
Primary reason was the 1,500
cycle deaths recorded the past
couple years. The council noted
cycle owners often had no special
knowledge about their vehicles,
although safe driving requires,
know-how and extra ability.
Salesmen were known to give
only brief instructions on the
mechanical processes for getting
the vehicle on the road.

__
By W.E. DOBSON
There are two schools of thought, we are frequently told,
On issues that face us today;
The one of them deals with Immediate needs,
The other looks farther away;
'And someone once questioned a long time ago
As he sought certain people to rally,
Shall we build a stout wall round the edge of the cliff,
Or an ambulance down in the valley?
Prevention they tell us Is better than cure,
Though remedies fill rightful place;
The greatest of doctors is he who can serve
The causes of pain to erase; ~>
To err is so human — the stakes are so high
With the needs so apparent — why dally?
Do we build a stout wall round the edge of the cliff,
Or an ambulance down in the valley?
Some days of our youth we would like to forget, '
Some mistakes that we might have been spared
If counsel and guidance would then have been ours —
If someone had known them . . . and cared;
The days that are past can never return —
Turn the page then and start a new tally:
Shall we build the stout wall round the edge of the cliff,
Or the ambulance down in the valley.
In, the wall of prevention we plan for today,
Can we build with sound mortar and skill
A highway to cushion some of life's sterner shocks
Some measures of safety instill?
There must be new promise, new vistas ahead,
Far removed from old darkened alley —
When we let the stout wall round the edge of the cliff
Save the ambulance down in the valley.

from the

HOPPER
By STEVE HOPKO

enjoyed playing together.
But getting back to the present. I have not played many
times In the past few years, but
this year I have been able to get
out a few times. The other day
I went out and was able to get
into a group made up of Ralph
Lynam, Ken Penlx, Bob Sirrine
and Ed McLuckle.
MICHIGAN'S legislature beHere were four fellows who
came one of the- first to take
have been playing right along
steps aimed at making motorwhile I've been on the sidelines.
cycling safer.
One of the fellows said he would
Their bill would first prohibit
take me as a partner, (I think he
I REMEMBER one fellow
cyclists from passing between
felt sorry for me because I
lines of cars going in the same from St. Johns who had quite a
hadn't played very much). This
direction. Like auto drivers, the ' reputation for winning. In fact,
was agreed and I expected that
we
used
to
accuse
him
of
carrymotorcyclists-will have to pass
our opponents would give us a
ing a cash register on the back
on the left.
few strokes to offset my not
-of
his'golf
cfart.
Thisfellowhad,
*
A^second part off the bill passH
playing.
ed through both houses will r e - what they call In the trade,'an
To my surprise, our oppoquire rental establishment op- educated slice. Actuallly It was
nents asked for s t r o k e s . Of
erators to explain the operation an educated round house, becourse, our opponents were the
of the vehicle to the renter, and cause if the ball ever stayed in
two I mentioned above. The "old
to refuse the customer if he the air long enough It would
have come back and hit him. At
cash register kid" and "noback
appears incompetent.
swing kid". Leaving the dickerThe final section relating to least It seemed that way.
ing to my partner, we ended up
Another one who used to hold
motorcycle operators w i l l replaying even.
quire them to have a driver's his own, had an odd swing that
As we began I realized that
license, be insured, and wear would deceive a lot of people.
my partner had more faith in my
a protective helmet at all times. This fellow had no back swing.
At least to watch him you would
game than I did, or else his wife
let him have a couple of extra
The Chevrolet G r e y I r o n never know it. But he hit the
bucks that day. But I was game
Foundry division of General long ball with the best of them.
and went along with his thinking.
Motors at Saginaw h a s the
It was a beautiful day and we
THERE WERE A few more of
largest capacity in the world for
had an enjoyable a f t e r n o o n .
producing castings.
this type around and we always
When we finished we had all
shot pretty much the s a m e
scores, so my partner and I got
out of the afternoon without it
costing us anything. Like I said,
I had faith in my partner and he
held up his endby shooting some
very fine golf.
As I traveled home from the
c o u r s e that* e v e n i n g , my
thoughts were that these fellows haven't changed at all when
it comes to golf. Here I expected them to be generous to one
who hadn't played much, but Instead they treated me like I had
been playing right along.
For years I have been an
avid golfer and always played as
much as possible. But over the '
past few years I have not played
very much, in fact, darn little.
But looking back on the old
days I remember that half the
fun of playing was the dickering
that went on before we hit the
first tee. First it was deciding
who would be partners, then who
was going to give who how many
strokes.
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A man .should learn
about a mountain
_

HAYDN PEARSON

Since ancient eras man has
looked to the mountains and felt
their challenge and mystery. Why
do men risk their lives to climb
the great heights on our planets?
Because man accepts the challenge. Not to all comes the
desire to scale the heights, but
to those who feel the challenge,
nothing satisfies until the attempt'
Is made.
Mountain ranges have lipped

the scales of history. When this floor Is spongy with brown
new land was'first settled, ex- needles and the hermit thrushes
plorers soonfound the passes that sing haunting requiems to day.
meant the opening of the west. Above the spires are the scrub
It may have been four or five trees, wind whipped by gales and
billion years ago that the sun storms—stunted trees a few feet
spun off the gas mass that even- high that are distorted in shape
tually became our planet. Great but hauntlngly appealing. Around
convulsions have taken place; the mountain top are the mosses,
vast mountain ranges have been lichens and alpine flowers that
thrown up and have disappeared. open small, colorful blossoms for
Even today earth's pressures a few weeks In midsummer.
build up and quakes damage and . A man should know a mountain
kill.
. as he knows a favorite woodland
A SINGLE MOUNTAIN Is a and a meadow brook. A mounstudy in climate. Most moun- tain is a part of human lives.
tains have four distinct zones and When one lifts his eyes to a
each tells a story. At the base steadfast sentinel s t a n d i n g
are the hardwoods with lowland against the sky, his faith in the
verities is the deeper if heknows
Blair Woodman, incumbent flowers for a garland. In the zone the zones of life that lift from
above
are
the
evergreens,
hemstate representative from the
valley floor to windswept heights.
87th District; Lester Allen, in- locks, spruces and firs where the
cumbent representative from the
88th District; and Thell Woods*
a candidate for 88th District
representative, will be guests
at the Clinton County Republican
Picnic today (June 23).
The picnic will begin at 12:30
at the Gumaer Memorial Parkin
Ovid. A question-answer period
• Designed for the purpose it serves.
is planned after brief remarks
• Off street parking in our large parking lot.
from the candidates.
4 Out of the congested downtown area.
All persons attending—every• Large chapel and privacy of a family room.
one is welcome—are asked to
bring table service and a dish
OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
to pass. Coffee will be furnished by a committee headed by
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night
Miss Mary Gumaer. The picnic
is sponsored by the Clinton County Republican Women.

GOP picnic
today at Ovid

HOAG

Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

FUNERAL

HOME

ST. JOHNS

South US-27

SPECIAL SALE

GIBSON
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R S
Priced $
88
From

118

Model DS-550-1K

You Take It "Home
Install It Yourself

Open Under New Management

CLUB ROMA

ROUND
LAKE

4 Miles West of Laingsburg on Round Lake Road

COMING! 3 BIG NIGHTS!
F r i d a y , June 2 4
HUBBARD'S ORCHESTRA —

9.30 p.m. to IIJO'pjL

S a t u r d a y , June 2 5
ROY FINSTRON ORCHESTRA —

9.30 p.m. to 1.30 a.m.

Sunday, June 2 6
Sunday is Polka Night at Club Roma!

FRANKIE YANKOYIC and His YANKS -

6.00 p.m. to 10.00 p.m.

BAR O P E N D A I L Y - T U E S D A Y T H R O U G H S U N D A Y

PAUL & ALMEDA NEMANIS, Owners

BUT THEN IT'S like I said
before. Half of this game is the
fun of the dickering over strokes
and adjustments. And with these
fellows it's a greatway to spend
a sunny afternoon. In fact, I
wouldn't trade them for any of
the pros In the business even
though they don't give strokes.

Drama club new
auxiliary to
First Nighters
The Rodney B. Wilson High
School Drama Club will now
work as an auxiliary to the St.
Johns First Nighters, with the
high schoolers becoming honorary members of the local theater group.
Drama Club students will work
with First Nighters on their
projects and productions*
A play selection committee,
comprised of Eugene Llvlngton,
Sheila Brock and Barbara Rand,
was appointed last week. They
will select 12 plays and recomment at least four to be voted
on for production In 1967.
Vickl Rowell has been named
chairman of a social gathering
and potluck planned by the First
Nighters for Sept. 12. Vice President Joan Davidson was appointed permanent chairman of membership and tickets for the group.

Only $134
COOL UP TOfe50SQUARE FEET WITH
THIS 5,000 BTU MODEL WITH EXCLUSIVE

FILTER
SPECIAL
REPLACE YOUR
OLD FILTER WITH
A PERMACHEM
TREATED FrOMl
Reduces Airborne
dirt, dust, pollen,
mqld and mildew!
Stops musty ' •
filter odors!

CAN BE CUT TO FIT
MOST CONDITIONERS

AIR
SWEEP
Now for the first time on
such a low-priced air conditioner — G i b s o n Air
Sweep! Air Sweep provides
more effective, more comfortable cooling because it
uses power-driven vanes
to automatically sweep the
a i r back and forth for
draft-free wall-to-wall
cooling. Yet this air conditioner is light and compact, simple to install In
minutes with an ordinary
screwdriver. P l u s many
m o r e features. See It
today!
me-720-39

I@

consumers Power
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CORNING WARE

BLUE

WATCHFOR THE

BONUS SPECIALS

ROUND
STEAK
lb.

TABLERITE

Chuck Steak. 59<
Cube Steak
M.09
BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP or

DUBUQUE

ROLL SAUSAGE
BONELESS ROLLED
..LED

ROAST

with BLUE RIBBON
BONUS SPECIALS
IT'S EASY!! IT'S FREE!!

LEAN

PORK STEAK
WITH RIBS _

/

Each Week we will feature Bonus Specials on various Items in our
supermarket. „

CHICKEN BREASTS

A
&

With the purchase of each Bonus Special item, you will receive one
Free Bonus Coupon. Six Bonus'Coupons complete a saver card. '

£f

Present completed cards for your Free Corniqg Ware. .

PESCHKE'S
TABLERITE

This Week's BONUS SPECIALS

SIRLOIN or T-BONE LUNCH MEATS

M * FRANK
PESCHKE'S GRADE

iunHranflUH

BETTY CROCKER

ONE COUPON

with the purchase of each

TableRite Ice Cream
1/2-Gal. On.
ONE COUPON FREE,

CAKE MIXES 3

GOLD BOND STAMPS

lib.
3 oz. Boxes

with the purchase of doz. 88 size

with the purchase of each

IGA Potato Chips __'

MAXWELL HOUSE

Calif. Oranges

1 - lb- Package

Instant Coffee

Coupon expires Sat., June 25

FREE

14-Oz. Jar

KING SIZE

lOXYDOL
GOLD BOND STAMPS

(FREE KNIFE)

GOLD MEDAL

with the purchase of lb. of

Beef Liver

FLOUR

Coupon expires Sat., June 25

Ciih V«lu* l/JOci
MMMMMMM

Lb..
Bag

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with the purchase of Swanson

EVAPORATED

Carnation Milk

Frozen 3-Course Dinners!
Coupon expires Sat., June 25

FACIAL TISSUE

I Kleenex :

• Colors
> White

WAGNER'S ASSORTED

Fruit Drink 4

GOLD BOND STAMPS
,' with the purchase of lb. o£ '

IGA

Fig Bars

Sunshine Crackers
Coupon expires Sat., June 25

2

MUCHMORE LIQUID

Detergent

\fi

GOLD BOND STAMPS

TABLE KING FROZEN

smwBtitm

with the purchase of any 8 oz.

Black Pepper
Coupon expires Sat., June 25

3

MORTON'S

GOLD BOND STAMPS

REALEMON or IGA

LEMONADE

with the purchase of 2 lbs.

'
Cj

79$

10-oz.
PKGS.

IGA Macroni
Coupon expires Sat., June 25

12 oz.

19<

BREAD DOUGH

3 *59*

TABLE KING

OVEN-FRESH

VEGETABLES
GREEN BEANS • PEAS

10

CANS J |

#

TABLE KING

GREEN BEANS • PEAS

6 15-02. £ f
CANS A |

IGA Halves or Slices

ROUND

Cinnamon Roll

PEACHES
3 1.00

"2^

-t
TABLE
TABLE TREAT
TREAT

''

m

f'm

IGA Bread r 4 - * l .

lib.
13 oz.

#

IGA Halves

IMPERIAL

PEARS
ib. 3 9 <
$$
.arge Eggs • 4 9 * Esassr" 3 x. 1.00
1.0l
-

FREE BREAD PAN

MARGARINE

FARM FRESH GRADE A

*

Pillsbury Crescent or
Butterflake Rolls

Double Gold Bond Stamps
Every Wednesday

Tube 3 3 ^
SUNKIST

WE RESERVE THE

STORE HOURS
MON. THRU SAT.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SUNDAYS-9 to 1

RIGHT TO LIMIT
' QUANTITIES
PRICES GOOD
THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

.

ANDyS<E>

LEMONS !
PEPPERS n
CUCUMBERS
GREEN ONIONS

YOUR CHOICE

10*

J

